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The International Collaborative Effort on Perinatal and Infant Mortality (ICE) was establishedby the Director 
of the National Center for Health Statistics to 1) gain a better understanding of the reasons for the relatively 
poor international ranking of the United States in perinatal and infant mortality; 2) to improve the quality 
and comparability of the data and measuresutilized in monitoring perinatal and infant mortality in the United 
States, as well as elsewhere; and 3) to provide guidance to PHS programs relevant to infant health. 
ICE activities were developed and carried out by its Planning Group, which includes researchersfrom NCHS, 
other components of the Centers for Disease Control, Health Resourcesand ServicesAdministration, National 
Institutes of Health, and scientists from Denmark, England and Wales, Federal Republic of Germany, Israel, 
Japan, Norway, Scotland and Sweden. Subsequent to the 1990 Symposium the ICE has been joined by 
Czechoslovakia and Hungary. 
The first major activity of the ICE was to convene the International Symposium on Perinatal and Infant 
Mortality in Bethesda, Maryland in August, 1984. The purpose of this symposium was fourfold: to learn 
about 1) current levels and trends in perinatal and infant mortality in our respective countries, 2) the relevant 
aspectsof our health care systems,3) current major concerns and priority researchin improving infant health, 
and 4) to establish an agenda for future research activities. Recommendations for future research activities 
were presented and discussedin the final sessionof the symposium. The presentations of this symposium were 
published as the first “Proceedings”of the ICE. 
The next major activity of the ICE was to make a series of presentations at two special sessionsat the annual 
meeting of the American Public Health Association in 1985. A compilation of these papers was published 
as the ICE “Proceedings”, Volume II. It was at this time that Denmark joined the ICE. 
JThe Second International Symposium on Perinatal and Infant Mortality was also held in Bethesda, Maryland 
in May of 1990. This publication is an edited compilation of papers presented at the Second symposium and 
the Methodology Workshop immediately preceding it. Most of the presentations of this symposium are based 
on a standardized,birth-weight specific, data set covering birth cohorts around 1980-1985.This data set, which 
includes length of gestation and plurality, as well as age and cause of death for infant deaths, has provided 
important insights on the sources of differences in infant and perinatal mortality among the participating 
countries. 
Some of the more interesting findings from the symposium include: 
l 	 In the U.S., extremely low birthweightlpremature infants contribute disproportionately to 
infant mortality, due to a greater tendency in the U.S. to treat these very small infants as live 
births. 
. 	 Analysis using normalized scores for birth weight suggestthat differences in infant mortality 
may be due more to differences in birthweight-specific mortality rates, and much less due to 
differences in birth weight distributions, than previously thought. 
. 	 The effects of birth weight on outcome are to a certain extent population-specific, and depend 
on both the mean and the variance of the distribution. For example, the mean birth weight 
of Japanesebabies, who have the lowest infant mortality in the world have the same mean 
birth weight as blacks in the United States, the population with the highest infant mortality 
among the ICE countries. However, the variance of the Japanesedistribution is quite small, 
with births highly concentrated about the mealf. The variance of black births, in contrast, is 
very large, with a relatively high proportion of births falling in the low weight, high risk 
range. 
. . .
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. 	 The increasing survival of infants under 28 weeks gestation strongly argues that the definition 
of late fetal deaths and perinatal deaths should be reduced to a minimum gestational age of 
20 or 24 weeks. 
. 	 Because the minimum age for registering fetal deaths strongly affects completeness of 
registration of deaths near the minimum, the minimum should be reduced to 16 weeks. 
. 	 The feto-infant mortality rate, similar to the perinatal mortality rate but including deaths 
through the first year of life, is a more appropriate measure of pregnancy outcome for 
international comparisons. 
. 	 European members of ICE rely primarily on midwives for normal deliveries, but this practice 
is rare in the U.S. 
. 	 Socio-economic differentials in infant mortality and other outcome measures, as large as 
those found in the U.S., exist in several other ICE countries, even in Scandinaviawhere there 
is universal accessto high quality medical care. 
Future activities of the ICE will center on more refined analyses of the major findings from the 
symposium and will require expanding the ICE data base to include additional variables as well as 
more detail on existing variables. 
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V 
Dedication 

The sudden and untimely death of Joel Kleinman, Ph.D., on May 2, 1991, was a profound shock to his 
colleagues in the International Collaborative Effort on Perinatal and Infant Mortality. As in his other 
professional associations, Joel was regarded as a brilliant contributor and as a warm and caring friend. One 
of his major professional concerns was the persisting differential in infant mortality between whites and blacks 
in this country, a concern that is reflected in his paper, “Implications of differences in birthweight distribution 
for comparisons of birthweight-specific mortality,” published in this volume. 
In an obituary, a close associate wrote that ”...Joel always approached things with a small dose of healthy 
skepticism...” (1). But he went on to say that Joel’s skepticism was tempered by open-mindedness to new 
ideas--the same open-mindedness that led him to elaborate on the Wilcox-Russell method for birthweight 
adjustment, the approach used in his paper. It also led him, after a period of “healthy skepticism,” to utilize 
international comparisons to better understand our own national problems. 
We dedicate theseProceedingsof the Internotional CollcrbomtiveEffort on Perinntnl and Infant Mortality, Volume 
III, to the memory of Joel Kleinman. His dedication to professiona excellence, his numerous and brilliant 
research contributions, his caring for those about whom he did research, and his friendship will serve as an 
inspiration for us all. We sorely miss him. 
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Open ing Remarks 

Opening Remarks and Introduction 
MJJWING FEl;NLEIB, MD., Dr.P.Ek The theme for this meeting is “Using International Comparisons to 
Understand National Problems.” That theme sets the challenge to use our collective knowledge to address 
the worldwide public health goal of the prevention of infant mortality. 
Infant mortality does not have a single cause,nor does it have a single cure. As I look around the conference 
center, I see that this audience represents the wide diversity of experience and perspective needed to deal with 
the very complex problems of infant deaths. We appreciate your joining us for this intensive 3-day program, 
which we expect will greatly further our understanding of infant mortality in this country, in your countries, 
and in other countries. 
I am particularly pleased to extend a welcome to the ICE memberswho have traveled far to participate in this 
symposium. Each member has worked diligently during the past few years to contribute data and information 
on the factors affecting infant mortality and to develop the foundations upon which we are now building. 
The reduction of infant mortality is a major goal of the United States Public Health Service. The Public 
Health Service has attacked the problem on many fronts. Through surveillance and data analyses,through 
research, through health education, and through medical care, the Public Health Service has sought to bring 
about a measurable reduction in infant mortality rates. 
Joining us today to open the symposium is Mr. Hal Thompson, Director of the Office of International Health 
in the Office of the Assistant Secretary of Health of the Department of Health and Human Services. Mr. 
Thompson, who has been involved with international programs in the Public Health Service for more than 
20 years, served as the Deputy Director of the Office of International Health under the previous director, Dr. 
C. Everett Koop, prior to becoming Director in 1988. 
The Office of International Health is the principal coordinating agencyin international affairs in the United 
States Public Health Service, and oversees67 bilateral agreements in health between the United States and 
foreign governments. OIH also coordinates activities between the Government and the World Health 
Organization and the Pan American Health Organization. 
It is a pleasure and an honor to have Mr. Thompson address our symposium this morning. 
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HAROLD P. THOMPSON, M-PA.: It is a real pleasure for me to be here this morning, and I want to extend 
a welcome on behalf of Dr. James Mason, our Assistant Secretary for Health, who very much wanted to be 
here with you this morning. You are talking about a topic that is very close to his heart, but unfortunately, 
scheduling conflicts made it impossible. 
This is a very important symposium. As Dr. Feinleib just said, the reduction of infant mortality, perinatal 
mortality, under age 5 mortality, and the improvement of child health generally is a major priority for the 
Public Health Service and has been for quite a few years. It is one of the things that we are in businessfor. 
Internationally as well, we are involved in a great deal of activity involving activities that are aimed at child 
survival. It is one of the major thrusts of what we do in the technical assistancearea. 
I would like to take a couple of minutes, just the few minutes that I have here this morning, and say a few 
words about the Global Child Survival Initiative and a little bit about what the Public Health Service does in 
support of those efforts. The two projects that I want to highlight in particular are the Technical Advisors 
for Child Survival and the Controlling Childhood Communicable DiseasesProject in Africa. Both of these 
are carried out through our Centers for Disease Control (CDC) in Atlanta, which is the parent agencyof our 
National Center for Health Statistics. 
All of the agenciesof the Public Health Service are involved in international health activities, and many of 
them are also involved in technical assistanceactivities related to child survival. Our National Institutes of 
Health, by way of example, along with the Food and Drug Administration and CDC are working on some very 
important and exciting vaccine development projects. But the primary field agency,so to speak, the one that 
provides on-the-ground advisors and technical assistance,is our Centers for Disease Control. 
I might add at this point that the projects that we are talking about here in pure technical assistance,our child 
survival activities for the most part, are funded by our Agency for International Development, AID. For those 
of you who may not be completely familiar with our system, I would like to take a minute just to explain how 
we organize for the provision of technical assistance. 
The Public Health Service is primarily a domestic agency. We have no real authority to provide technical 
assistancein health unless there is a tie-in to our domestic mission--an American benefit, as we call it. The 
Congresshas seen fit to provide all of the authority and all of the appropriations for technical assistanceto 
our Agency for International Development. 
On the other hand, the Public Health Service, as the lead technical agency in health for the United States 
Government, our Ministry of Health so to speak, has the responsibility under a number of Executive orders 
to provide technical assistancethrough the Agency for International Development. So we, in effect, serve as 
a contractor. I think at the present time there are something on the order of 26 separateagreementswith the 
Agency for International Development. 1nvolve.dis a great deal of money that is primarily for personnel costs, 
which channels to the Public Health Service for overseastechnical assistancein health. We do not do a great 
deal in the way of provision of equipment and that sort of thing. We are a main source of expertise, and our 
main value to AID is in the provision of technical experts. 
The two projects I talked about, therefore--TACS, Technical Advisors for Child Survival, and CCCD, the 
Controlling Childhood Communicable DiseasesProject--are both funded by AID, but they are our major field 
activities in the child survival area. 
I recently had the opportunity to attend a meeting in Swaziland that focused on child survival. This was 
organized by the countries participating in the CCCD Project and by our Centers for Disease Control. All 
of the 15 or so countries that participate in this project were represented, as well as another 5 or G African 
countries. I alwayscome away from meetings like that with really ambivalent feelings. On one hand, you hear 
an awful lot of good things. There is progressbeing made, and you are impressedby some of the people that 
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you listen to. They are doing good things. They are good people, and you see an increasingexpertisein 
management,including the use of data in planning, and it is all very encouraging. 
This meeting, on the other hand, also made it clear that there are some enormous problems remaining. Of 
course,we know that before we go to those meetings. We are all familiar with the data in the developing
world, and we know that there is a long, long way to go. 
On the other hand, it is clear that there are some good things happening,and theselocal activities generally
reflect what is happeninginternationally. I do not want to diminish or understatethe remaining problemsin 
any way; but globally, the United Nations Infant and Children Education Fund (UNICEF) tells us in their 
figures, for example,that immunization coveragesare increasingdramatically, or have so increasedin the 
1980’s. According to their figures, comparing 1980and 1988,diptheria, pertussis,and tetanusimmunization 
(DPT) coveragehas increasedfrom 24 to 66 percent, measles15 to 59 percent, and polio 20 to 66 percent. 
I know that you as data expertsare probably sitting there thinking that there are probably somereal problems 
with that data, and I agree. But, on the other hand, they do reflect real progress. Whether the exactfigures 
are accurateor not, it is clear that in the 1980’sthe immunization efforts globally havemadesomesignificant 
strides. 
We all know about oral rehydration therapy,and it is really remarkablewhat hasbeen done in the pastdecade. 
It is hard to go anywherein the developingworld without finding oral rehydration therapy given a priority; 
you see the salts everywhere. Again, there is still a lot to do, but progressis definitely being made. 
As a measureof the things that we have been able to do, UNICEF tells us that their estimateof the number 
of lives saved--justby the increasedimmunization coveragealone--is something on the order of two million 
a year. That is comparing 1977and 198 coveragedata. But equally important to the number of lives saved 
is that it demonstratesthe real potential for making gains. 
I would not care to suggesta specific target; but we talk a lot about the year 2000. It may be possible,given 
the political will, to make enormousadditional gainsin child survival betweennow and, for example,the year 
2000. We certainly have the technologyand the know-how, and it is availableat relatively low cost. Again, 
it is not easy. Many things are much more difficult to do than others, as we know. 
What is missing, or what should be increasedI guesswe should say, is the political will. Jim Grant of 
UNICEF talks about this a great deal. He makesthe point that the tools are there, as I have said; and, with 
increasedpolitical commitment and relatively modestadditional resourceswe can make some enormousgains 
in child survival over a relatively short period of time. 
There obviously are some danger signs on the horizon. We all know about the world economic problems. 
We know about the Third World debt crisis,which is becomingworse by the year. I was surprised to seea 
World Bank report that said of the developingcountries collectively, they spend something like one-half of 
their total incomes on a combination of debt servicesand military expenditures. That is an awful lot of 
nonproductive spending,and at least the debt servicepart of it is getting worse. 
As part of the effort to generatethe political will, the International Task Force on Child Survival,UNICEF, 
six convening nations, and a number of others are promoting a World Summit on Children; and we are 
involved now, we the Public Health Service,in helping to plan for that activity. It is going to be held in 
Septemberin New York in conjunction with the opening of the United Nations General Assembly,and the 
hope is to get as many Presidentsand Prime Ministers as possibleto look anew at the problems that remain 
in front of us in terms of reducing child mortality and at the potential for really doing something about it. 
We are at the point in our history where a critical massmayhavebeen reachedwhen we can really makesome 
substantialgains. 
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There are some obvious limits on the utility of a political meeting like that. Many people would say it 3 all 
flash and no substance; that the Presidents and Prime Ministers get in the spotlight and after a ,dayor jtwo, 
people go away and forget about it. I am not quite that cynical. I really do believe in the spotlight effect. 
I believe that every time we are able to do something like this we not only focus the world’s attention; we take 
advantageof an opportunity for coveragein the press and other media. We also generate to some,extent an 
increased commitment on the part of both the individuals involved and the governments that they represent. 
I might add in passing that I see this as one of the great values of the World Health Organization and 
UNICEF. Many people think of those two agenciesprimarily in terms of the technical assistancethey provide 
and their role of coordinating the efforts of individual countries. But having worked with those organizations--
and I am speaking primarily of WHO, but also UNICEF--for many years, and attending quite a few of the 
annual World Health Assemblies, I have been impressed by the moral suasion that is provided by WHO, 
particularly through the World Health Assemblies. 
When you get government representatives,high-level people, together and you talk about these problems and 
you establish goals and objectives, and you make it clear that their country is going to be spotlighted, that their 
objectives are going to be reported on, that they are required to periodically report on what it is that they are 
doing, it provides the additional impetus, the motivation to go back and argue that much harder in the 
councils of their own governments for additional resources. It has, to a lesser degree perhaps, becausethey 
usually do not participate directly, the same effect on chiefs of states and headsof governments. It provides, 
as I say, a motivating force. And I believe that is one of the main values of those organizations, one that is 
often overlooked. 
In closing, and I made it a point to try to be brief this morning, I would like to turn back a minute to this 
symposium and its importance. 
You are going to be talking a lot during this symposium about our particular problems in the United States. 
You all know better than I do the problems with our international ranking in infant mortality and what has 
been happening to it in recent years. 
The United States does not have any particular reason, obviously, to be proud of what is happening in view 
of our great wealth and in view of the percentage of our gross national product that is spent on health care 
in this country. There is no excuse for what has been happening to our international ranking in infant 
mortality. And particularly, of course, the differences between minority groups, especially our black citizens, 
and other socioeconomic groups. Strong words are really appropriate. It is a disgrace. It should not be that 
way, and we really need to do something about it. 
This is where studies like the International Collaborative Effort (ICE) on Perinatal and Infant Mortality, 
think, can be very important. When you are dealing with infant mortality rankings that are grossly high, 80, 
100, or even 1.50or more, you pretty much know what the kids are dying of. You know what you have to do 
to make pretty substantial gains in a relatively short period of time. That does not mean the resources are 
going to be there, and it does not mean the political support is going to be there; and as I keep saying, it does 
not mean that it is going to be easy. But basically, you know what you have to do. 
When the rankings come down to the teens or even lower, things become much more difficult. It becomes 
much more difficult to make incremental gains. This is where increased knowledge, I think, is very, very 
important; and the types of studies that dissect the problem, that take it apart and give us the additional 
information that we need to plan, manage,and to set priorities are extremely important. 
So, again, I am very pleased to have the opportunity to say these few words to you this morning. I think what 
you are doing is very important not only to the United States but to the other countries involved and to the 
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developingworld. The more we know about this terrible problem worldwide and the more we know about 
the problems here in the United Statesand how to deal with them, the more we all benefit. 
So I wish you success.I think it is going to be a very interesting and exciting meeting. And I thank you again 
for allowing me to be here this morning. 
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MANNING FEXNLEIB, M.D., Dr.P.H.: The National Center for Health Statistics joined the Centers for 
Disease Control just 2 years ago. One of the results of that move has been the joining of statistical technology 
to the programs in prevention and disease control mounted by CDC. Working with programs in chronic 
disease prevention, injury control, and surveillance has brought new dimensions to the statistical work of 
NCHS, and, we believe, new quantitative resources to other CDC programs. 
Nowhere is this more apparent than in the area of infant health. Working with other CDC programs, the 
foundation has been laid for a program linking birth and infant death records. Now, linked birth and infant 
death files are available for researchersto examine the effects of factors noted at birth, such as infant birth 
weight, age of mother and factors like that to survival of the infant. This project involved the participation 
of each State’s vital statistics program and illustrates another CDC concept of the Federal-State partnership 
in public health. 
Dr. William Roper is the newly appointed Director of the Centers for Disease Control. Dr. Roper has served 
as Administrator of the Health Care Financing Administration and with the President’s Domestic Policy 
Council. He, therefore, has a keen appreciation of the value of data in analyzing national problems and in 
setting goals and evaluating progress. 
Dr. Roper was trained as a pediatrician. So, he certainly appreciates the issues we are discussing at this 
symposium. He has said that improving child health will be a major focus for CDC programs. It is, therefore, 
with a great deal of pride and pleasure that I am pleasedto introduce the Director of the Centers for Disease 
Control, Dr. William Roper. 
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WlLLIAh4 L. ROPER, M.D.: Good morning. I am delighted to be with you and to have a chance to say a 
few words to launch this important collaborative meeting. I am pleased to be introduced by Dr. Feinleib. In 
leading the National Center for Health Statistics, as he said now for the past 2 years a part of the Centers for 
Disease Control, Dr. Feinleib sets a real standard for the rest of us to measure up to in leading public 
agencies. 
NCHS is extraordinarily important, not only to what CDC does but to what the whole United States 
Government, indeed, our entire United States health system is able to accomplish. I would like to begin my 
remarks this morning by building on the theme of where we are headed with our health system generally in 
this country. 
I have spent the last several years primarily concentrating on issuesof health care financing and health services 
delivery, and now at CDC I am focusing on issues of diseaseprevention and health promotion. I think it is 
worthwhile to take a moment and reflect on where we are headed in this country as we seek to compare 
ourselves with you in other countries. 
Let me say at the beginning of this symposium, I am delighted to welcome those of you from other countries 
to this meeting and to the United States. We welcome your advice, and we seek to understand our own 
problems better when viewed in comparison with the progress made in other nations. In the United States 
today we spend more on health care than any other nation in the world, which is also more when viewed as 
a percent of our gross national product, more as a per capita expenditure, and more in just about any other 
way that one may draw such a comparison. 
That trend has continued over time and we are now nearing 12 percent of our gross national product as 
expenditures for health, compared with about 9 percent for Canada, 7 percent for Japan, and 6 percent for 
the United Kingdom. In general, health expenditures in most of the developed countries range between G 
percent and 8 percent of GNP. We, in the United States, are the clear outlier as far as expenditures for 
health. 
There are many explanations for this outlier status. Of late, we have focused our attention in this country on 
expenditures for physician services, but in general for hospital/nonhospital services and a variety of other 
measures,we continue to have expenditures greatly in excessof other countries. 
When examining the United States’health system there is another issue that is of pressing interest. The fact 
is that despite these enormous expenditures of billions of dollars, now more than one-half trillion dollars 
annually, tens of millions of Americans do not have full accessto our health care system. 
The latest statistics, depending on which numbers you look at, show that 31, 35, or 39 million Americans do 
not have full health insurance--either through public programs or private programs. Whichever figure is 
correct, any number approaching this range is intolerable. We simply have tens of millions of Americans who 
are without full accessto this splendid health care system that most Americans do enjoy. 
Addressing these issues will require effective public and private action, and at the same time we must also 
target a third health issue. Not only is it a question of the cost to our system and that not everybody enjoys 
it, but there is a growing sense that all these billions of dollars are not well spent, and that the quality of 
servicesthat result from them is not what it should be acrossour health system. There is a growing sensethat 
the services that are purchased with these public and private dollars are not uniformly services that are of 
quality and are effective, indeed, are appropriate for the clinical conditions, the state of health that individual 
Americans had when they sought those health care services. 
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Broadly speaking, these questions of cost, access,quality, and effectivenessare framed, I think, best when we 
examine the following questions: What are we getting as far as value for the health care dollars spent in the 
United States? What are the outcomes that we are achieving for this mammoth investment in health services? 
The topic of this symposium, this International Collaborative Effort on Perinatal and Infant Mortality, I think 
is a good case study for this examination of health in America and what we are getting for our national 
investment. 
Simply put, plainly put, I hope, America’s infant mortality rate is a national embarrassment. We have for years 
struggled with how to understand, and how to explain the fact that our infant mortality rate is significantly 
higher than that of other countries. The problem is that as we have grown in our efforts to understand and 
explain our infant mortality rate, it has gotten relatively worse. The information that Dr. Feinleib resented 
shows that the United States’international ranking in infant mortality has deteriorated over time. P 
I think there is a growing determination in this country to do something about this disparity. It is not only 
a determination to get a better understanding of why we rank as we do--that is also important--but it is a 
determination to do something about it. 
I think in order for our unified national will to improve our infant mortality rate and perinatal mortality rate, 
for that to be successful,we must begin with an understanding of why the problem is as it is so that we might 
take effective action. That is an important point which we must return to again and again. Unless we 
understand why we have the rate that we do, we are likely to continue with well-meaning efforts, even 
large-scalewell-meaning efforts, that are not wholly successful. 
Let me just take one example to illustrate what I mean by this. I mentioned in my remarks a few moments 
ago that not all Americans have full accessto our health care system and health care services. It is important, 
I believe, for us to solve that problem so that all women in the United States who are pregnant have the 
nutrition and health care servicesthat they need during their pregnancyin order to deliver babies at term who 
are healthy and who survive not only the first year of their life but who grow up to be healthy adults. 
It is very important that we solve the problem of health care access. There is also a growing sensethat our 
infant mortality rate is driven not only by inadequate accessto health care servicesbut by growing dislocations 
in American society, the drug epidemic, for example. We need to understand and do something about that 
social problem, as well as dealing with our health care services delivery system. 
Now, understand clearly what I am saying. I am not saying that the problem of infant mortality is causedby 
drugs; therefore, we are blaming the victims, and therefore we need not take any action as a government in 
order to solve the problem. Far from it. I am simply saying that for us to be successful in achieving the 
reductions in infant mortality that we seek, we need to build the health care services and nutrition services 
programs that are essential. We need to target those and all of our activities, public and private, in a way that 
builds on an understanding of how we are in this unfortunate situation and how we can remedy that situation. 
That is why the experienceof other nations is so important in our understanding of our current status and how 
we might build our programs like those in other nations and learn from your experiences to improve our, 
again, embarrassinglyhigh infant mortality rate. 
I believe that the determination to accomplish the successfulreduction of infant mortality is a priority not only 
of the National Center for Health Statistics, but also for the Centers for Disease Control and the Public 
‘Feinleib, M. Preview of the symposium. 
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Health Service. Indeed, it is one of Secretary Sullivan’s chief priorities as the Secretary of Health and Human 
Services, and it is a problem close to the heart of President Bush and the Congress. 
So, let me end my remarks by again welcoming you here and thanking you for your collaborative effort with 
us aswe seek to understand, but most important after that understanding, to undertake solutions that will truly 
be effective in solving this problem. 
Thank you all very much. 
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Introduction 

Preview of the Symposium 
by Manning Feinleib, M.D., Dr.P.H. 
Between 1950 and 1986, the infant mortality rate in the United States fell by roughly two-thirds from 29.2 
deaths per 1,000 live births to 10.4 (figure 1). Despite this dramatic improvement and the strong economic 
growth of the United States in the world arena, our internat.ionaI ranking in infant mortality deteriorated from 
6th to 22d (figure 2). During this same period, great strides were made in civil rights and equal opportunities; 
nevertheless, the disparity in infant mortality between black and white Americans increased rather than 
narrowed. 
In 1950,the infant mortality rate of blacks, 43.9 per 1,000,was 1.64 times as high as the rate for whites (26.8) 
(figure 3). By 1986,the rates had fallen markedly to 18.0and 8.9, respectively, but now the ratio had widened 
from 1.64 to 2.02. And in 1987, the latest year for which data are available, the ratio has increased even 
further to 2.07. 
With these disturbing facts in mind, I decided in 1984to establish the International Collaborative Effort (ICE) 
on Perinatal and Infant Mortality in an attempt to better understand our national problems through 
international comparisons, which is the theme for this symposium. Beginning with a core group led by Dr. 
Robert Hartford, the National Center for Health Statistics brought together eminent researchersfrom the 
public and private sectors of the United States and eight other industrialized nations to form the ICE Planning 
Group. 
The international researcherswere selected for their demonstrated expertise in the field of perinatal and/or 
infant health, and were chosen from countries that had achieved either very low infant mortality rates or that 
experiencedobstaclessimilar to the ones faced by the United States in improving infant health. The countries 
participating in the ICE are Denmark, England and Wales, the Federal Republic of Germany, Israel, Japan, 
Norway, Scotland, and Sweden. 
The ICE was inaugurated in August 1984 at a symposium in this auditorium, which provided background 
information on levels and trends in infant and perinatal mortality, information on health care systems,and 
information on priority concerns in infant and perinatal mortality in each of the countries. Recommendations 
prepared by the symposium participants provided guidance to the pIanning group in selecting specific topics 
for research. 
What can we expect from this symposium? Broadly speaking, I shall be looking for three things. First, a 
better understanding of the reasons for the international ranking of the United States in perinatal and infant 
mortality. Second, how we might support and accelerate the decline in perinatal and infant mortality. And 
third, how we can help reduce the disparity among social, racial, and ethnic groups within the United States 
and other countries. 
A major effort of the planning group has been to develop a standard base of comparable data that can be 
analyzed to quantify and explain the observed differences in selected pregnancy outcome measuresbetween 
the countries. A basic data set was developed with fetal and infant mortahty in 500-gram categories by 
plurality from 1970-83. This set was used as the basis of presentations at the American Public Health 
Association meeting in 198G and for papers that were published in the Actn Obstehcia et GyrzecoZogica 
Scandinnvicn. 
A second, more detailed data set has recently been developed incorporating cause of death and length of 
gestation with birth weight and age at death in much finer categories. This data set is the basis of many of 
the presentations that will be given at this symposium. 
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A second focus of the ICE has been to document and describe the health care systems relevant to maternal, 
prenatal, and infant health in the collaborating countries. This has been accomplished by developing a 
standard questionnaire completed in each of the participating countries and the nine states contributing to 
the U.S. portion of the data base. This effort, complemented by reports on specific aspectsof health care and 
intervention programs, will be presented in Session III. 
Because of a lack of comparable data, it was not feasible to include social variables such as education, 
socioeconomic class, or occupation of father in the basic data set. Nevertheless, individual country 
presentations in Session IV will describe conditions in each country resulting in socioeconomic gradients in 
pregnancy outcomes. The purpose of this session will be to describe the range in social gradients that may 
exist between countries, and to provide some background to better understand the findings in SessionsV 
through VII. 
The new ICE data set I mentioned earlier is used in most of the presentations in SessionsV and VI that focus 
on basic outcome-related variables: birth weight, plurality, length of gestation, cause of death, and age at 
death. The analysescontinue in Session VII, in which issues of survivability and of goals we can expect to 
achieve in reducing perinatal and infant mortality are discussed. 
The final sessionwill be a panel discussion. Panelists will include two ICE planning group members and five 
eminent professionalswith expertise in various fields related to perinatal and infant health. The ICE planning 
group will make its final report through its two panelists. The first report will focus on analytical issues,while 
the secondwill discussimplications for health policy and programs. The invited panelists will then give their 
assessmentof the results presented in earlier sessionsand of the final reports of the ICE working group. 
Each panelist has been requested to include comments on certain specific topics. This panel discussion is 
expected to provide guidance to follow-on activities of an interagency effort between the NCHS and the 
National Institute of Child Health and Human Development to be carried out during the next few years. 
I shall be particularly interested in the panel’s answersto the following questions. How comparable are the 
data, and what can we do to make the data more comparable? Are current definitions, standards, and 
categories sufficient, or do they need revision; and, if so, what is recommended? What precisely contributes 
to differences in pregnancyoutcomes among the ICE countries? Where can we expect to make improvements? 
How much can we expect to achieve, and in what foreseeable time period? And, finally, what are the 
implications for health care policy, services,and intervention programs at the National, State, and local levels? 
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The Demographic Setting: Trends in Rankings and Levels of Perinatal 
and Infant Mortality, Low Birth Weight, and Other Outcome Measures 
by Manning Feinleib, M.D., Dr.P.H. 
To better appreciate the material presented in this symposium, I will present some of the background 
information that was gathered as part of the International Collaborative Effort and permits examination of 
infant mortality in relation to several important variables. These variables include time trends of rates and 
rankings, some key economic measures,and selected biological and social measures. We will take each of 
these three groups in turn. 
In figure 1 we have the infant mortality rates for 1955, 1970,and 1985 ordered by the infant mortality levels 
in 1955. For the United States and Israel rates were also available by race or ethnic group. 
Figure 2 presents in graphic form some of the main trends among the numbers we saw in figure 1. In 1955 
Swedenhad the lowest rate and the Israeli non-Jewsthe highest. U.S. blacks, Germany, and Japan had similar 
rates (between 40 and 43). By 1985 all of the groups showed significant declines, particularly Japan, which 
had moved from the fourth highest rate to the lowest, by reducing its infant mortality by 86 percent. U.S. 
blacks, in contrast, had the lowest percent reduction among these populations and now have about the same 
rate as non-Jews in Israel, the population with by far the highest rate in 1955. Thus, the United States and 
Israel share a serious problem, namely--a large minority population whose infant mortality is twice that of the 
majority population. 
In figure 3 we see how the ranking for the United States, both whites and blacks, worsened, while Japan’s 
ranking worldwide improved from as high as 20th place in the mid-1950’s to the lowest in 1984. Sweden’s 
ranking has remained remarkably good through this nearly 50-year period. Germany, which is not shown, 
reduced its rate by nearly 80 percent between 1955and 1985and moved from 18th to 10th place. Among the 
remaining ICE countries the rankings deteriorated, but none as much as the United States. 
An often quoted cliche is that infant mortality is the single most sensitive international indicator of social and 
economic well being. Let us see if the converse is true. How well do economic indicators predict infant 
mortality among the ICE countries? Figure 4 presents some of the data that have been accumulated during 
the last few years. The countries are ranked by population size and data available on three gross economic 
indicators: the per capita gross domestic product (GDP), health expenditures per capita, and the percent of 
GDP spent on health in the ICE countries as estimated for 1985. 
While there is nearly a 60-fold difference in population size, the disparity in the economic indicators is much 
less. The per capita GDP varies from about $8,000to $16,000annually, while the per capita expenditures on 
health vary from about $400 to $1,800. The percent of GDP spent on health ranges from roughly 6 percent 
to about 11 percent. 
We will now proceed to examine the ecological correlations of these measures with the national infant 
mortality rates. Figure 5 certainly raises a fundamental question. How is it that the economically richest 
nation in the world has such a comparatively high infant mortality rate? The United States,which has by far 
the largest per capita GDP among the ICE countries, has an infant mortality rate scarcely better than Israel, 
which has almost the lowest GDP. Notice also that Scotland and England havevery dissimilar GDP’s, but they 
have infant mortality rates that are nearly identical. 
While the infant mortality rate may be a sensitive indicator of social and economic well being when developing 
countries are also included in the comparison, social and economic well being do not appear from these data 
to be any strong assuranceof having a commensurate infant mortality rate within this group of industrialized 
nations. 
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Let us be more specific and see how the per capita expenditures on health services relate to infant mortality 
(figure 6). The question here is very obvious. Is the United States getting its money’s worth? We are not 
just an outlier in this figure; we are an extreme outlier. The Japanese,in contrast, appear by far to be getting 
the best bang for their buck, or their yen, as the case may be. Notice that the similar infant mortality rates 
for England and Scotland are paralleled by similar per capita health expenditures. 
Clearly, each country may set different priorities and allocate its resources quite differently from other 
countries. Figure 7 shows how the percent of GDP spent on health relates to infant mortality. If I were to 
baseconclusions on this chart alone, I would have to say that there is no relation between infant mortality and 
the percent of GDP spent on health. Note, for example, that while Israel, Norway, and Japan spend about 
the same percent of GDP on health, they have very wide-ranging differences in infant mortality. 
Again in this chart, like most of the charts that we will see, the United States is the extreme outlier, spending 
11 percent of its GDP on health but having one of the worst infant mortality rates among this group of 
countries. 
These four figures on the economic variables have presented a most disturbing paradox. While the United 
States is by far the richest of the countries shown and spendsmore both in absolute and in relative terms on 
health, we still have the second highest infant mortality rate. Moreover, as we have seen from the infant 
mortality trends, while we have been successfulin reducing our infant mortality, other countries have achieved 
far better results and apparently for less economic expenditure. 
Let us now look at some of the biological and social measuresthat are available from our collaborative effort 
in relation to infant mortality. High on the priority of goals in improving infant health in the United States 
is reducing the incidence of low birth weight among infants. While not a true causeof infant diseaseor death, 
low birth weight is the most clear indication that an infant is at grave risk. 
Figure S shows the incidence of low birth weight; that is, the percent of infants who are born alive weighing 
less than 2500 grams, about 5 l/2 pounds, in 1975 and 1985. If there had been no change between these 2 
years, the points would have fallen along this line, indicating the same rate in 19S5as in 1975. A country that 
falls below the line means that the 19S5rate is somewhat lower than the 1975rate; and only three groups, U.S. 
blacks, U.S. whites, and Denmark, have shown a decreasein the percent of low birthweight infants during this 
decade. Israel, both the Jews and the non-Jews, and even Japan have shown an increase in the percentage of 
low birthweight infants. 
This would suggestthat infant mortality in Denmark and the United States should have improved more than 
in the other countries. However, figure 9 showsjust the opposite. The three countries whose low birthweight 
rates increased the most actually show a greater percentage decline than the countries that showed a large 
decreasein low birthweight infants. Even more perplexing is that the two countries that showed virtually no 
change in low birthweight, Germany and Norway, registered the highest (55 percent) and the lowest (19 
percent) reductions in the infant mortality rate. So, the low birthweight rate per se does not seem to be the 
sole answer to the changesin rankings of infant mortality. 
How is low birth weight related to infant mortality in these countries ? Figure 10 indicates a weak but 
generally positive ecological correlation. Recall from the previous two slides that the Israeli non-Jewish 
population showed the largest increase in the low birthweight incidence. As this population also showed the 
greatest decline in infant mortality of the ICE countries between 1975 and 19S5,it seems plausible that the 
increase in low birth weight may be due to improved registration of low birthweight infant deaths rather than 
to deterioration in the birthweight structure. We will hear more evidence to this effect in the course of this 
symposium. 
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Less obvious is the situation with regard to Japan, whose infant mortality rate is somewhat lower than would 
have been expectedfrom the general trends. Time and again it has been suggestedthat Japaneseobstetricians 
are predisposed to classify certain deliveries as late fetal deaths that might be classified as infant deaths in 
Europe or the United States. If so, we would expect that if we replaced the infant mortality rate with the 
perinatal rate, Japan would no longer fall outside the norm. When we compare the perinatal mortality rate 
we see a more solid clustering, and Japan is now within the main pack (figure 11). 
You see where this is leading. The ICE has concerned itself not only with analyzing prima facie differences 
readily apparent in the data, but we are also scrutinizing the underpinnings, the comparability of the data. 
You will hear much more about these findings in the next few days of the symposium. 
Let us finally examine two factors that are related to complex social and political issues. We have all heard 
many times of the problems of teenage pregnancy. How do the ICE countries compare in this respect? 
A strong positive relation between infant mortality and the prevalence of teenage births exists (figure 12). 
Clearly, with almost one-quarter of births among U.S. blacks occurring among teenagers,this is certainly an 
area that has to be targeted so that we can get back to this mainstream effort. The situation with regard to 
the non-Jews in Israel cannot be attributed solely to its teenagebirth problems but points to the possibility 
of many other factors intervening. 
Finally, among the many queries concerning the international rankings in infant mortality, it is often suggested 
that abortion rates may be an important factor. This suggeststhat countries with high abortion rates attain 
low infant mortality rates by aborting high-risk pregnancies. What do the data show? Indeed, there doesseem 
to be a strong negative relation between the infant mortality rates and the abortion rates within the countries 
(figure 13). However, I did not include the United States in this figure. 
Figure 14 includes the United States and once again it is an outlier. We apparently have the highest abortion 
rate and almost the highest infant mortality rate. So, it seems that we must look elsewhere if we are to 
understand the international ranking of the United States in infant and perinatal mortality, and that is 
precisely the purpose of this international collaborative effort. 
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Figure 1. Infant mortality ratts,(ordtred by 1955 rank): ICE Figure 2. infant mortality rates: ICE countries, 1950-90
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Figure 3. Infant mortality ranks: ICE countries, 1950-90 	 Figure 4. Population, selected economic and health expenditure 
measures: ICE countries, 1985 
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Dchitions, Standards, Data Quality, and Comparability 
by Robert B. Hartford, Ph.D. 
First, I want to say thanks to the ICE Planning Group that has worked so diligently over the last few years 
to put together what I consider a really excellent data set. This morning I would like to describe the set and 
discuss a few points concerning some issues of definitions and comparability. 
In order to include recent trends in our analyses,we asked the collaborators to provide us data that cover birth 
cohorts 1980-85. We would have preferred to include earlier years, but becauselinked birth and death data 
sets are a relatively recent innovation in many areas, it was not feasible to include data from an earlier time 
period. While most data sets cover birth cohorts 1980-85,there were exceptions. Denmark provided data 
from 1982-87and the Japanesedata, which came from an NICHD multinational study, covered only a 5-year 
period, 1980-84. Norway converted from ICD-8 to ICD-9 in 1985,so birth cohort data from 1979-84were used 
to avoid introducing additional problems of comparability. 
With the exceptions of Germany, Japan, and the United States, national level data were used. Neither 
Germany nor Japan have national linked files, so data from the State of North Rhine-Westphalia in Germany 
and from the Prefecture of Osaka in Japan were substituted. At this time the national linked file of the 
United States covers only 2 years (birth cohorts 1983and 1984); therefore, we have aggregatedindividual State 
data from linked files of nine States: California, Georgia, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, North Carolina, 
upstate New York, Utah, and Wisconsin. 
The North Rhine-Westphalian infant mortality is somewhat higher than the national level, but the Osaka 
infant mortality is very close to the overall Japaneselevel. Infant mortality for whites in our nine-State 
aggregateis approximately 10 percent less than the national rate for whites, but the composite rate for blacks 
in the nine States is very close to the national rate. 
Variables included in the set are: birth weight in 100 gram intervals; plurality--singleton and multiple births; 
length of gestation given in sevencategories--lessthan 20 weeks, 20-27weeks, 28-33 weeks,34-36weeks,37-39 
weeks, 40-41 weeks, 42 weeks or more, and “unknown.” Fetal and infant death causesare categorized into 
congenital conditions, asphyxia-related conditions, immaturity-related conditions, other specific conditions, 
infections, sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS), external causes,and a residual group. Age at death for 
infants is given as under 1 hour, l-23 hours, l-6 days, 7-27 days, 28 days-2 months, 3-5 months, 6-8 months, 
and 9-11 months. The U.S. data are presented separately for whites and blacks, and Israeli data are classified 
as Jewish and non-Jewish. 
As we are dealing with grouped data rather than individual records, it was not feasible to work with individual 
causes of infant and perinatal death. The ICE group spent considerable time and effort in developing 
groupings of causesof death that are susceptible to different interventions and that are comparable acrossthe 
World Health Organization’s (WHO) International Classification of Diseases and Causesof Death (ICD), 
revisions 8 and 9. These categories are used in a number of the presentations of this symposium (tables 1, 
2). The terms are deceptively similar to chapter headings in the ICD manuals but there are important 
differences. For example, congenital conditions in the ICE categorization includes not only the causesfrom 
Chapter XIV, “Congenital Anomalies” of the ICD, but other congenital conditions that can be found 
throughout the ICD list. Likewise, the “Infections” category is not limited to ICD Codes 1 through 140, but 
includes those infections appearing in other chapters. For example, Code 771, “infections specific to the 
perinatal period” from Chapter XV, “Certain Conditions Originating in the Perinatal Period,” is included in 
the ICE category, “infections.” 
There are problems of comparability in asphyxiaand immaturity between the ICD-8 and ICD-9 revisions that 
occurred from a substantial change in diagnostic philosophy. While most countries adopted ICD-9 in 1979, 
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the Scandinavian countries elected to continue with ICD-8. As mentioned earlier, Norway adopted ICD-9 in 
1985 and Sweden in 1987. So please keep in mind that when you see comparisons between asphyxia and 
immaturity in the ICD-9 countries and those in the Scandinavian countries, there is a problem of 
comparability. If the two categories are combined, however, there is excellent comparability. However, even 
within the Scandinavian countries there is a problem of comparability. It appears that Norwegian doctors are 
more likely than their Danish and Swedish colleagues to select an asphyxia-related cause in preference to an 
immaturity-related cause. 
The category, “other specific conditions” is made up of well-defined causesthat do not fit in other categories 
but are too few and diverse to justify separate treatment. 
The sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS) category includes not only the standard ICD codes,but other codes 
representing probable misclassifications of deaths that should be SIDS. This has worked out fairly well except 
in the case of Israel, particularly among non-Jews, for whom the expanded category includes many casesin 
which the cause of death was really “unknown.” 
The final category is external causes;in this category, as with all others with the exception mentioned above, 
there seems to be excellent comparability across ICE countries. 
The two outcome variables of major interest to the symposium are perinatal and infant mortality. Perinatal 
mortality, as you know, is a measure that was developed some years ago to overcome inconsistencies in the 
classification of birth outcomes as late fetal deaths or infant deaths. As Dr. Feinleib mentioned, the ICE 
group has spent considerable time in addressingthis problem. Becausebiasesin classification are more likely 
to occur when death is close to the time of birth, we compared the relation of late fetal death rates (LFDR) 
to the perinatal mortality rates (PMR). 
Figure 1 shows that there are considerable differences in the relative importance of fetal deaths to the 
perinatal mortality rates. For example, the LFDR of Osaka and Israeli non-Jews seems rather high in 
comparison to the PMR; the opposite is true of Israeli Jews, Hungary, and Sweden. Additional evidence of 
possible differences in classification of outcomes is illustrated in figure 2, showing the percent of infant 
mortality occurring in the first 24 hours as a function of the infant mortality rate. Here we see that both U.S. 
populations are extreme outliers with very high percentagesof infant deaths occurring in the first 24 hours. 
Osaka and Israeli non-Jews fall substantially below the norm. It is difficult to determine from these data the 
exact source of the observeddifferences, becausethere may be differential under-reporting, particularly of fetal 
deaths. It should be noted that each year the percentage of infant deaths occurring in the first 24 hours in 
Japan is coming closer into line with the European countries. 
In the past we have been so preoccupied with what is going on in Japan that we have forgotten to see if our 
own house is in order. You will notice that the variation in the percentage of infant deaths under 24 hours 
ranged from about 24 percent in Osaka to around 40 percent in the two U.S. populations. However, that is 
less than the variation that we have among our own States here in the United States. We have a variation 
that runs from about 24 percent to almost 50 percent. 
Finally, several of the speakers will be presenting a new mortality outcome measure developed by the ICE, 
the feto-infant mortality rate. This measure, which extends the concept of perinatal mortality to the entire 
infant period, adds fetal deaths of 28 weeks or more of completed gestation to both the numerator and to the 
denominator of the infant mortality rate. The feto-infant rate is seen as having two advantages over the 
traditional infant mortality rate. Not only does it get around the fetal death/live birth distinction problem, 
it gives a more complete measure of pregnancy performance. Figure 3 compares the trends in the new 
measure and the infant mortality rate for Japan and the United States. Notice that the values for the feto­
infant rate are roughly twice the infant mortality rate in Japan. The ratio is much less in the case of the 
United States. 
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Figure 4 showsthe trend in international ranking of the United Statesin the two measures.We seethat the 
ranking accordingto the feto-infant rate is better than the ranking accordingto the infant rate, suggestingthat 
there are a number of countries that either use different definitions of live births or systematicallyapply the 
WHO criteria differently from the United States. 
But let us not be lulled into believing that the international differencescan be explainedawayon the basis 
of different classificationor registration criteria. As figure 4 clearly shows,the international ranking of the 
United Stateshas deteriorated throughout most of the last 35 yearsaccordingto &@ measures. 
You will hear more about the feto-infant mortality rate from other presenterswho will demonstratesomeof 
its advantages. 
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Table 1. Cause of Infant Death Categories ICD-8 
Congenital conditions 	 250, 270-275, 282-284, 286-288, 330-333, 343, 390-398, 424-426, 437, 538, 
550-553, 560, 571, 573, 599, 738, 740-748.2,748.4-759,E930, E932 
Asphyxia-related conditions 764-768, 769.9, 770, 771; 776~0, .3, .4, .9 
Immaturity-related conditions 	 9.2 if neonatal; 423, 561, 748.3, 760-763; 769:.0-.5; 772-774; 776:.1,.2;777, 
778, 782,783 
Infections 	 1-8, 10-136,320-324, 381, 382, 420-422, 460-483, 485-491, 510, 511, 513, 
540,567,570,590,682,686,720 
Other specific conditions 	 9:.0, .l, .2 if post-neonatal, .9; 140-246,251, 253, 279, 347, 430, 431, 438, 
441, 444,484,493,514,517,561,563,692,775 
S.I.D.S. 795,796, E913 
External causes (E-codes) 269, ESOO-E912,E914-E929, E931, E933-E999 
Remaining causes All remaining codes 
Table 2. Cause of Infant Death Categories ICD-9 
Congenital conditions 	 270-275, 277-279, 282, 284, 286-288, 330, 335, 343, 359, 394-411, 414-417, 
424-426, 550-553, 560, 571, 572, 740-759, 777.1 
Asphyxia-related conditions 761:.6,.7; 762:.0-.2,.4-.6;763, 766-768, 770.1, 772.2; 779:.0,.2; 
Immaturity-related conditions 	 761:.3-.5,.8,.9;762.7, 764, 765, 769; 770:.2-.9; 772.1, 774; 777:.5,.6; 778:.2; 
779:.6,.8 
Infections 001-139, 254.1, 320-326, 382, 420-422, 460-466, 475-477, 480-491, 510, 511, 
513, 540, 541, 566, 567, 570, 572.0, 590, 591, 770.0, 771, 790 
Other specific conditions 	 140-250,251-253, 283, 331, 423, 430-432, 441, 442, 493, 494, 514-516, 556-
559; 762:.3,.8,.9;772:.0,.3-.9;773, 775, 776, 778.0; 779:.4,.5 
S.I.D.S. 798,799, E913 
External causes(E-codes) 260-263,507, E800-E912, E914-E999 
Remaining causes Ail remaining codes 
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Health Care and Services 

Overview of Maternal and Infant Care in ICE Countries and States 
by Per Bergsje, M.D., and Leiv S. Bakketeig, M.D. 
At the first ICE symposium in August 1984, one sessionwas devoted to a description of maternal and child 
health care systemsin the ICE countries. The presenters gave a wealth of information about their respective 
countries, which made us realize that important differences existed in legal rights during pregnancy and early 
motherhood, in economic remuneration for medical services, in organization, and in content and continuity 
of medical and nursing care for mothers and newborn children. In his overview, Dr. Vince Hutchins said “... 
it is important to understand the health care system in each country that may affect the statistics and perhaps 
help to explain the difference” (1). However, the presentations were not formally structured, and we were left 
with a feeling of lack of comparability, which is the aim of our whole exercise. The health care system in the 
host country was described as being “... as divergent as are the 50 States and as autonomous as the 6,000 
hospitals and half a million physicians practicing in the United States”(2). The attempt to penetrate it was 
likened to a thorny forest. 
At the second ICE symposium in November 1985,we presented a model for a descriptive comparison between 
perinatal care systems. Eberhard Schmidt and I had experience from a study in Europe some years earlier, 
which resulted in the World Health Organization publication “Having a Baby in Europe” (3). Leiv Bakketeig, 
Finn KamperJorgensen, and I were engagedin a similar comparison in the Nordic countries, which was 
completed in 1986 (4). 
We knew that a seemingly trivial questionnaire on this content matter was very difficult to complete because 
no single individual has all the desired information at hand; and the dedicated persons must spend time and 
ingenuity to get to the sources, if indeed there are any. 
Therefore, when it was decided at the planning meeting to put the plan into action, we devised a user-friendly, 
abbreviated version with only 59 questions (and numerous subcaptions), and sweetened it with an innocent 
promise that filling it out is easier than you think. To which we got the inevitable rebuttal from Scotland: 
“No, it isn’t.” 
Thirteen questionnaires had been returned to us by mid-March 1990. In the United States, Patricia W. 
Potrzebowski coordinated data collection from a number of States. Originally, there were seven (California, 
Georgia, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, New York, and North Carolina), but two more (Utah and Wisconsin) 
were added after the tables and figures had already been completed. There were six countries (Denmark, 
England and Wales, West Germany, Japan, Norway, and Scotland). Israel and Sweden responded too late to 
be included in the figures and tabulations. I shall refer to the latecomers as I go along. Some of the figures 
given in the England and Wales questionnaire refer to England only. Of these countries and States, 10 ranged 
from 4 to 10 million in population, with Norway as the smallest; California and New York, England and 
Wales, and West Germany have between 18 and 60 million; and Japan is in a class by itself, with 123 million 
people. Utah has 1.7 million, Israel 4.5, Wisconsin 4.9, and Sweden 8.5 million people. 
We take this opportunity to thank all the individuals who completed the questionnaires. 
The art of posing questions is to make them unambiguous. We tried to avoid the problem by consultation 
before the final draft, but in retrospect I realize that it is almost impossible to be completely specific. For 
example, when you learn that in one country 50 percent of the registered midwives do not practice midwifery, 
how do you make the comparisons when the others have not commented on this problem? I also learned that 
“fertility rate” is variously defined, which forced us to recalculate from birth and population figures. 
The figures we present mainly refer to the year 1988 or to the status as of January 1, 1989. We have taken 
most of the answers at face value, although misunderstandings may have crept in here and there. 
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We shall start with incidence of birth as a measureof reproduction and abortion-to-birth ratio as an indicator 
of social endorsement of a need, or demand, for pregnancy interruption. 
The number of births per year ranged from 58,000 in Norway to 1,314,OOOin Japan (Utah 36,000,Wisconsin 
70,711,Israel 101,500,and Sweden 112,080). In figure 1 the countries are listed as follows: Denmark, Norway, 
Scotland, England, Germany, and Japan;while the U.S. States are New York, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, 
North Carolina, Georgia, and California. Germany and Japan had the lowest birth rates among the countries; 
Denmark was intermediate; while England, Scotland, and Norway had the highest birth rates. Israel has twice 
the rate of the other countries, 22.7, and Sweden has 13.2. The U.S. States in general had higher rates than 
the countries. Utah has the highest birth rate, 21.3, and Wisconsin has the lowest, 14.6. In figure 1 California 
has the highest birth rate and Missouri the lowest. 
The ratios of legal abortions per 100births showed a wider fluctuation, with Scotland and Germany (and Israel 
with 15) having the lowest, and Denmark and Japan having the highest among the countries. The ratios differ 
by a factor of about 2.2 (Sweden had 34). California (64.6 was the figure provided later), New York, and 
North Carolina were at the top of the scale among the States, and Minnesota and Missouri were at the bottom 
(Wisconsin 23.6). However, Utah has a remarkably low abortion ratio of 11.5, lower by far than any of the 
other States and countries. There is a factor of 5.6 between the California and the Utah ratios. One may 
speculate that high birth rates and high abortion ratios combined indicate a relative lack of contraceptive 
measuresin that country or State as one explanatory factor among others. 
Figure 2 focuseson the availability of doctors and nurses. The upper part of the figure represents doctors per 
10,000population, and the lower part represents nurseson the samescale,so that these bars can be compared 
directly. Denmark and Norway have the highest number of doctors (Sweden is also at the top with 30 and 
Israel is relatively high with 27), while England is remarkably low. The U.S. States have fairly equal rates, with 
California (26) and New York slightly higher than the rest. The story of nurses is somewhat different, with 
Germany (and Israel, 33.0) with the least amount of nurses, and Norway and New York with the highest 
number (Utah, 62.0, and Wisconsin, 100.9). Germany presentedapproximated figures. Norway and New York 
commented that only 85 percent and 62 percent, respectively, are employed as nurses. 
Figure 3 shows the number of obstetricians and midwives per 1,000births. This figure reflects the differences 
in organization and service delivery systemsbetween the ICE member countries. Here, too, we have identical 
scalesand the same denominator in both parts of the graph. The most striking observation on obstetricians 
(upper part) is their scarcity in Scotland. A shortage in England may well reflect the shortage of doctors in 
general, but in Scotland, with the lowest rate, there must be an additional explanation. (Israel is on the same 
level as England and Wales, 4.9). Germany tops the list, with Japan (and Sweden,9.8) in second place, while 
the U.S. States are on level with, or a little higher than, Denmark and Norway. Utah leads, with 16.0 
obstetricians per 1,000 births. 
The really interesting observation, however, lies in the distribution of midwives, who are almost absent in the 
United States (Utah with 1.5 and Wisconsin with 0.6), but seem to thrive in the other countries, with the 
possible exception of Germany. Scotland towers above all the others, in fair compensation for its relative lack 
of obstetricians; the same argument can be used about England. Sweden is also high with 39.3. The figure 
for Norway represents the crude number of registered midwives. I have been informed that only one-half of 
them are actively working, which means that Norway, in reality, would be equal to Denmark and Japan 
(assuming that they have reported working midwives only). 
As demonstrated here, the United States has a different system from the other countries, as concerns 
monitoring and care of birthing mothers. While the others rely on midwives to handle uncomplicated labor 
and delivery, with doctors as a second line resource for unexpected events and planned deliveries, the U.S. 
obstetricians apparently take a more active part in the whole processin every delivery. From another source 
we know that there is a tendency in the United States during the past several years for midwives to attend an 
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increasing number of births, particularly for hospital births. In 1985, however, only 2.7 percent of the births 
in the United States were attended by midwives (5). Without discussing the pros and cons of the two 
approaches,I would like to emphasize that a comparison of mortality only does not permit any conclusion with 
regard to the excellence of one system over the other. 
Where do the births take place? In the ICE countries and States, almost without exception, in institutions. 
The percentageof home births reported were: Japan, 0.2 percent; Israel, 0.3 percent; and Denmark, England, 
and Sweden, 1.0 percent. Among the States, Utah reported 1.3 percent and Wisconsin 0.7 percent. In Norway 
one-half of the home births are unplanned, often precipitate pre-term labors, where time prevents 
transportation to a hospital. The other one-half are planned home births, often encouraged and supported 
by midwives who advocate alternative birth care. This trend of alternative care is possibly more pronounced 
in Denmark and Sweden, which have home birth rates of 1 percent, compared with Norway’s 0.4 percent. 
There is a similar trend in alternative birthing in some areasof the United States, yet the total rate is still well 
below 1 percent. 
We asked about the distribution of births in teaching versus nonteaching hospitals, and where applicable, in 
other types of birth institutions. The answerswere partly incomplete, but we learned that in Denmark and 
Norway about two-thirds of the births take place in teaching hospitals and one-third in other types of 
hospitals. In Scotland, 31 percent were in university hospitals and 63 percent in other hospitals with 
obstetrical care. In California, Minnesota, Georgia, and North Carolina the corresponding distribution was 
approximately 10 to 20 percent in teaching and SO to 90 percent in nonteaching hospitals (Utah 5.1 to 92 
percent and Wisconsin 0 to 99 percent). In Missouri 50 percent of the births were in teaching hospitals. In 
Japan 56 percent of the births were in hospitals, while so-called clinics were responsible for 42 percent. This 
is especially interesting, in light of Japan’s very favorable mortality statistics in recent years. Utah reported 
1.8 percent of births in small (midwife) units. 
We now turn to the question of paid work during pregnancy. Most of the reported percentagesare basedon 
estimates or ad hoc research projects. Although the figures differ substantially (table l), some general 
conclusions can still be drawn. In Denmark and Norway the large majority of women do have paid work while 
they are pregnant. In England, Germany, and Israel about one-half of the mothers work and in Japan one-
quarter. From Scotland and the U.S. States no information was provided. 
With the exception of some workplaces with teratogenic potential, little is known about the effect of work on 
the outcome of pregnancy. Perhaps something will be said in a later session on social and cultural factors. 
Little is known about the effect of pregnancy on work performance. In Norway, about 60 percent of the 
women take sick leave on medical grounds one or more times during pregnancy, one-half of them for more 
than 3 months. In the right column of table 1 we see that in England and Japan, between 90 and 95 percent 
will stop working sometime before term. In Denmark and Norway about 50 percent will stop working before 
term (no information was provided for Israel and Sweden). This should be linked with the information that 
pregnancy leave, between 4 and 12 weeks in the different countries, may be taken before birth. It is our 
understanding that the decision to avail oneself of this pre-pregnancy leave is left entirely to the woman 
herself. Taking one or more weeks before birth means correspondingly less leave after birth. Therefore, it 
must be tempting to get sick leave on medical grounds instead of eating one-half the cake beforehand. This 
problem should be considered in countries that have the social benefit of paid maternity leave. 
A question on whether women are encouragedto take part of their maternity leave before birth was answered 
“yes”by Denmark, England, Japan, and Sweden, and “no” or “not known” by all of the others. 
Laws or regulations about maternity leave exist in all of the eight countries under study, but in only two of 
the nine U.S. States, namely Minnesota and Wisconsin. In the other States it is basedon individual company 
policies. In California, Georgia, Missouri, and Utah, State employees have similar rights. Duration and 
coverageare shown in figure 4. The amount of time that may be taken off before birth is indicated in the left 
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column. In some locations, this antenatal leave is subtracted from the total amount of paid leave. Therefore, 
individual comparisons may be partly misleading. Of the countries displayed in this figure, Denmark has the 
longest period of paid leave. Sweden,however, now has 15 months of maternity leave, 12 of them fully paid 
and the 3 last months partly paid. Last year, Norway extended its period from 22 to 29 weeks, which is just 
1 week short of Denmark’s. Four of the countries have voluntary, unpaid extended leave up to 40 weeks or 
1 year. Coverage ranges from 80 to 100 percent in all the countries except England, where only 50 percent 
of the women are covered. Israel has 12 weeks of leave, with 75 percent of salary tax free (certain conditions 
exist). Four of the States supplied information stating that maternity leave ranged from 6 to 13 weeks, 
depending on company policy. In Minnesota and Wisconsin there is a State policy of 6 weeks. In Utah leave 
is up to 52 weeks, according to need and administrative approval. It is paid only up to that which is earned 
by annual or sick leave. California grants leave for up to 1 year without pay to female permanent employees. 
To complete the picture of parents’rights, fathers in Denmark, Norway, and Swedenhave the right of 2 weeks 
paternity leave, fathers in Minnesota and Wisconsin 6 weeks, and fathers in Israel as many as 12 weeks. 
Paternity leave is being planned in Germany. In California a male employee is granted the same right of leave 
to care for his newborn child as is the mother. 
An obvious question connected with the right to maternity leave is whether working mothers have the right 
to return to their former workplace after the maternity leave. Such rights exist in Norway, Sweden,Germany, 
Japan, Minnesota, Georgia, and Utah, and with some reservation in Denmark, England and Wales, Israel, 
Scotland, North Carolina, Missouri, and Wisconsin, but not in New York (table 2). Considering the present 
unemployment rates, at least in Europe, this is important. 
Given this right of returning to the old workplace, what about breast-feeding? Will the lactating mother have 
a legitimate right to respond to the child’s demandswhile she is at work? Here, again, the rules differ, and 
the distribution of “yes,”“yes, some,”and “no” resemblesthe distribution of right to return to the workplace 
(table 3). (Israel and Wisconsin “yes, some” but Sweden “no”). If mothers are not permitted to breast-feed 
their babies during the working day, the alternatives are early weaning and milk expression or mechanical 
pumping, the latter probably being as time-consuming as breast feeding. Not having this right is a 
disadvantage,from a medical as well as from a humanitarian point of view. On the other side of the coin: 
To have at one time three lactating mothers who exercise this right on your medical staff in an obstetrical 
department, of which I have personal experience. 
The last, but not least important, question on rights concerned abortion. All of the countries and States said 
that they did have a law that regulates abortion. Michigan, Wisconsin, and Georgia had abortion on demand 
and did not list any restrictions. All of the others had certain restrictions, which were either medical or 
procedural. Some of the restrictions were conditioned upon gestational age limits, which appear to be drawn 
quite haphazardly by each individual country or State. This merits further study. 
To complete the picture of abortion services,we also asked if abortion was covered by an insurance system, 
whether official or private. Among the countries, Japan has no official or private insurance system for 
abortion. All of the others have an official system,which appearsto have’universalcoverage(in Germany only 
90 percent). Interestingly enough, in England and Wales, with 170,000abortions in 1988,only about one-half 
of the women availed themselves of the National Health Service help, the other one-half used the private 
health care system at their own expense. 
Among the U.S. States, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Utah, and Wisconsin stated that they had no official 
insurance for abortion services. Furthermore, in Missouri it is illegal for any public facility to be used for the 
purpose-of performing an abortion not necessaryto savethe life of the mother. In New York, California, and 
Georgia, abortion is covered by Medicaid for those eligible. In New York, Medicaid pays for 30 percent of 
all abortions and in California for about 25 percent. In Georgia, although 25 percent of abortions occur to 
Medicaid women, the women must pay for the procedure except to save the life of the mother. North 
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Carolina has State insurance, which covers about 12 percent. Coverage by private insurance varies, in most 
States, to an unknown degree. California estimated coverage to be at least 50 percent. 
We now turn to more ordinary antenatal care services,beginning with a survey of the money providers (table 
4). The tabulation shows that in all the countries except in Japan, all the women are covered, one way or the 
other. (In Israel 2 percent were not covered.) However, from the right column we learn that cost is no 
obstacle to Japanesewomen attending. 
In the U.S. States, things are different, with substantial variation from one State to the next (table 5). Six of 
the States have some official coverage from different systems, (Utah 20 to 25 percent and Wisconsin 19 
percent), while New York has substantial coverage by private systems. In Georgia, 45 percent of the births 
occur to women covered by insurance, the remaining 55 percent are covered by Medicaid or are without 
insurance. Cost was no obstacle to attending in six States,while two did not answer this question. The overall 
impression is one of divergent systems,and that there is some economic restraint to attending, for a minority 
of women, in most of the States that responded. 
More than 95 percent of pregnant women in member countries and States receive antenatal care. In Denmark 
and Norway 90 percent start during the first trimester (Sweden98 percent) (table 6). In Scotland the majority 
seems to start later (Israel 30 to 40 percent during the first trimester). The only country that reports more 
than 1 percent nonattenders is Germany, with 5 percent. The U.S. States have remarkably accurate records 
of nonattenders (table 7). Nonattenders range between 0.3 and 3 percent. The proportion starting during the 
first trimester is in the range of 70 to 80 percent, which is in fair agreement with the countries. 
The officially recommended number of visits is 12 to 14 for most of the countries and States, .with Scotland 
as the notable exception of 5 as a minimum. Denmark reports 9, Israel 15, Sweden 16, and Norway 12 for 
para 0 and 8 for para l+ mothers. However, recommendations and actual practice do not always coincide. 
We know that in Norway l+ mothers attend more frequently than the recommended number of visits, on 
average. In recent years there has been much discussion on the number and content of antenatal care visits. 
In this connection a recent publication from the Department of Health and Human Services in the United 
States is worth mentioning, “Caring for Our Future: The Content of Prenatal Care” (6). In this report, an 
expert panel advised fewer visits for low-risk mothers with increased emphasis on the early part of pregnancy 
(figure 5). It should be mentioned that three countries and four States have a home visiting system for 
nonattenders and dropouts; the rest do not, or did not reply to this question. 
Questions on facilities for genetic analysis and the cost coverageof this service revealed that Norway, England, 
Israel, Michigan, and Missouri had ‘insufficient laboratory capacity for chromosome analysis; the others said 
that the service was adequate. In Japan and the U.S. States this service is not covered by public insurance and 
has to be paid by the patient (coverageof private insurance is unknown), whereas all the countries in Europe 
had insurance coverage. Israel has coverage for special indications, otherwise the patient pays the total cost. 
Continuity of care is psychosocially important. From the woman’s point of view, meeting a new health worker 
at every consultation is not satisfactory. In Europe and Israel continuity between antenatal and birth care is 
either nonexistent or the exception. Some of the U.S. States qualified their answerson this point. Three said 
that private patients might have the same person for personal care, while low income or public patients, as 
a rule, would not. Minnesota drew the distinction between rural areas (with continuity) and metropolitan 
areas (without), whereas in Georgia there may be continuity for those who consult nurse midwives or small 
group practices. 
Finally, in this overview we wanted to know who attends at a normal delivery. The alternatives were midwife, 
obstetrician, general practitioner, and other. We were possibly not explicit when asking for percentages,as 
some of the line sums for the countries add up to more than 100 (table 8). The interpretation, however, is 
obvious. In all the countries the midwife is the main attendant. Obstetricians in Denmark, Germany, Israel, 
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and Japan (midwife over 95 percent and obstetrician over 80 percent) seem to be present at the majority of 
births, whereas this task is often left to junior doctors in Scotland and in other countries as well, at least 
during the wee hours. 
As you can see in table 9, all of the U.S. States have the same pattern of attendance,with obstetricians as the 
key attendants. In Missouri and Georgia general practitioners also have a share of about 10 percent, whereas 
midwives attend at somewherebetween 0 and 6 percent. This is a reflection of the distribution of obstetricians 
and midwives shown earlier. Utah answeredthat 3.5 percent of births are attended by midwives, 95 percent 
by general practitioners, and as many as 1.3 percent by lay midwives. 
To end on another psychosocial note, the policy of allowing persons other than medical personnel in the 
delivery room seems to be liberal in most countries and States. In Denmark they permit the child’s father, 
brothers and sisters, and friends of the parents (hopefully not all at the same time) to attend. Japan is the 
other extreme, with only about 10 percent attendance by nonmedical persons. In some of the U.S. States, 
policy varies by hospital, with only Utah giving a figure, which was an estimate of 9.5 percent of fathers 
attending. 
We have only been able to elaborate on some points of the questionnaire. Eberhard Schmidt will discussthe 
care of the neonate. The data so far presented justify a conclusion of diversity in health care policy and 
servicesbetween ICE member countries and States. The comparisons may be helpful to politicians, health 
officials, and practicing physicians and midwives who want to improve their professional standards. 
Annex: 

Some States and countries provided additional information, a few amendments,and corroborative information 

after the symposium. These have been incorporated in the final text. 
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Table 1. Paid work during pregnancy 
Paid work 
at start of 
pregnancy 
(percent) 
Denmark 90 
Norway 75 
Scotland NA 
England 4s 
Germany 40 
Japan 23 
Israel 50 
Sweden NA 
U.S. States NA 
NA: Not answered. 
Table 2. Right to return to former workplace? 
yes 
Norway, Germany,Japan,Sweden 

Minnesota, Georgia, Utah 

Yes, some 

Denmark (60%), England and Wales (50%), Israel, 

Scotland (if employedfor 2 years), 

North Carolina, Missouri, Wisconsin 

No 
New York 
Not answered 
Michigan, California 
Percentwho stop 
during 2nd and 
3rd trimester 
4.5 
40 
NA 
90 
NA 
94 
NA 
NA 
NA 
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Table 3. Right to time off for breast feeding? 
Norway, Germany, Japan 
Yes, some 
Israel, Minnesota, North Carolina, Wisconsin 
No 
Denmark, Scotland, England and Wales, Sweden, 
New York, Georgia, Missouri 
Not answered 
Michigan, California, Utah 
Table 4. Insurance coveragefor antenatal care (countries) 
Denmark 
Norway 
Scotland 
England/ 
Wales 
Germany 
Japan 
Israel 
Sweden 
Official system 
100 
100 
100 
98 
90 
0 
95 
100 
Percent coverage 
Private system 
0 
0 
0 
10 
0 
Not covered 
0 
0 
0 
100 
<2 
0 
Is cost obstacle 
to attending? 
no 
no ,’ 
no‘ 
no 
no 
no 
no 
no’ 
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Table 5. Insurancecoveragefor antenatal care (U.S. States) 
New York 

Michigan

Minnesota 

Missouri 

N. Carolina 

Georgia

California 

Utah 

Wisconsin 

NA: Not answered. 

Official system 
30-50 
NA 
0 
0 

24 

40 

30 

20-25 

19 

Percent coverage 
Private system 
50 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
40 
NA 
60-75 
10 
Not covered 
O-10 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
20 
NA 
5-10 
NA 
Is cost obstacle 
to attending? 
no 
Ye 
Ye
NA 
Yes 
Yes 
NA 
yes (5 percent) 
Yes 
Table 6. Antenatal care (percentages)(countries) 
Start during 
first trimester 
Denmark 90 
Norway 90 
Scotland 40 
England/Wales NA 
Germany 70 
Japan 50 
Israel 30-40 
Sweden 98 
NA: Not answered. 
No ante-
natal care 
1 
0 
0.5 
5 
5 
1 
cl 
0 
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Table 7. Antenatal care (percentages) (U.S. States) 
New York 

Michigan 

Minnesota 

Missouri 

N. Carolina 

Georgia 

California 

Utah 

Wisconsin 

Start during 
first trimester 
70 
80 
68 
79 
75 
72 
75 
83 
83 
No ante-
natal care 
2.2 
2.5 
0.8 
1.1 
1.6 
2.5 
3.3 
0.3 
0.6 
Table 8. Who attends at a normal delivery (countries)? 
Obste- General 
Midwife trician practice Other 
Denmark 
Scotland 
England/ 
Wales 
Germany 
Japan 
Israel 
Sweden 
NA: Not answered. 
100 80 
100 NA 
100 NA 
70 NA 
100 100 
96 98 
95 80 
100 NA 
0.5 20 
NA NA 
5 30 
NA NA 
NA NA 
NA NA 
NA NA 
NA NA 
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Table 9. Who attends at a normal delivery (U.S. States)? 
Midwife 
New York 3.9 
Michigan 1.3 
Minnesota 4.0 
Missouri 0.1* 
N. Carolina 1.5 
Georgia 6.3 
California NA 
Utah 3.5 
Wisconsin NA 
NA: Not answered. 
Obste­
trician 
95.4 
98.0 
95.5 
73.6 
93.0 
85.0 
NA 
NA 
General 

practice Other 

0.3 0.4 
0.7 0.1 
0.4 0.0 
11.7 14.2 
5.0 
8.1 
NA NA 
95 1.3** 
NA NA 
* Plus 0.2 percent attended by non-certified midwife. 
** Lay midwife. 
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22.7 Births 21.3 
Legal abortions 
NOTE: 7 - Figures not available 
Figure 1. Births per 1,000 population and legal abortions per 100 births: selected countries and U.S. States, 1988 
Doctors 
Nurses 
NOTE: 7 - Figures not available 
Figure 2. Doctors and nurses per 10,000 population, selected countries and U.S. States, 1988 
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20 - Obstetricians m 16.0 
13.3 
7.4 7.8 
Midwives 
I-
I-
I- 17.8 
iii,.,..,, 
NOTE: ? - Figures not available 
Figure 3. Obstetricians and midwives per 1,000 births,selected countries and U.S. States, 1988 
Sweden 
Israel 
Denmark 
Norway 
Scotland 
England 
Germany 
Japan 
Minnesota 
Missouri 
Georgia 
Utah 
Wisconsin 
m Partially paid m Paid m Unpaid Woman 
coverage 
+ 
90% 
100% 
100% 
50% 
80% 
100% 
Unknown 
State employees 
Individual company policy 
52 State employees 
10 20 30 40 50 
Weeks of maternity leave 
Figure 4. Maternity leave provided by law and percent of women covered, selected countries and U.S. States, 1988. 
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Figure 5. Comparison of current and recommended cumulative visits by week of gestation for healthy women 
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Differences in Obstetrical Delivery Practice: 
Norway, Scotland, and the United States 
by Francis Notzon, Ph.D., Per Bergsj@,M.D., Susan Cole, M.D., 
and Patricia Potrzebowski, Ph.D. 
The years since 1970 have seen remarkable changesin obstetrical delivery practice across the industrialized 
world. In 1970cesareansection was an intervention generally reserved for the most difficult of deliveries, and 
national cesareansection rates were correspondingly low, ranging from 2 to 6 percent of all hospital deliveries 
in industrialized countries (1). By the mid-1980’s, this method of delivery was applied to a wide range of 
complications. In the United States about one birth in four was by cesarean section, and in most other 
industrialized countries the rate ranged between 10 and 15 percent (2). In addition, since the mid-1970’s the 
cesareanrates for most nations appeared to be increasing at approximately the same pace (1). These trends 
are important because of the exposure of so many women to the risks of abdominal surgery and the 
contribution of these deliveries to the rising cost of health care. 
Numerous articles have been written on this topic, reflecting the growing concern over the rise in cesarean 
deliveries (l-5). International comparisons of cesareandelivery practices produced to date have been hindered 
however, either by a lack of comparability of data across countries, an absenceof trend information, and/or 
a very limited range of variables available for analysis. 
In order to improve our understanding of this rapid and widespread transformation in obstetrical practice, we 
have joined together to carry out a more thorough comparative study of the transformation in obstetrical 
practice in Norway, Scotland, and the United States during the 1970’sand 1980’s. The study is, for the present 
at least, separate from ICE’s main focus on perinatal and infant mortality and from the ICE data base. There 
were two main reasons for this. First, many of the variables we wanted to in&de in this study were not part 
of the standard ICE data file. Second, we did not want to further complicate the arduous task of assembling 
and editing the ICE data base. 
In designing the project, we agreed to prepare a common set of tables with information on method of delivery 
and variables covering characteristics of the mother and child, complications of labor and delivery, 
characteristics of the hospital where the birth occurred, and others. These tables were to be prepared for the 
years 1970,1975, 1980,and 1985. However, becauseof the relatively small number of births occurring annually 
in Scotland and Norway, and becausethe U.S. data are based primarily on a sample survey, each period was 
expanded to cover 3-year intervals, centered on the target years. In addition, the Scottish data cover only the 
years from 1975 on, as intervention rates for the earlier years are not reliable. 
Table 1 describes the data sources for each country, along with the years for which data are available from 
each source. While the central registries in Norway and Scotland provide most of the information desired, 
the U.S. Hospital Discharge Survey is much more restrictive. Additional information for the United States 
was obtained, first by linking Hospital Discharge Survey records with the American Hospital Association’s 
Annual Survey of Hospitals to obtain several hospital-related variables. Second, information on several 
important characteristics, such as birth weight, gestational age, and others available from vital statistics were 
obtained from a selected number of U.S. States. Data years differ somewhat across sources and across 
countries but are roughly comparable. 
The list of U.S. States differs slightly from the set of States contributing to the ICE data base,but nonetheless 
represents most regions of the United States (table 2). More importantly, the cesareanrates reported by this 
set of States follows the national cesareantrend line very closely (figure 1). 
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Table 3 provides cesareansection rates for eight of the nine ICE countries, along with other selectedcountries 
in 1985. While the rates for Brazil and Puerto Rico may appear surprisingly high, the U.S. rate of 23 percent 
remains sharply higher than the other industrialized countries of Europe, North America, and the Pacific. The 
Canadian rate is the only one to approach the level recorded in the United States. Scotland and Norway 
occupy intermediate positions, at 13.5 and 12 percent, respectively, while one of the lowest rates is reported 
by Japan. Because of the high proportion of home deliveries in the Netherlands, the Dutch rate would be 
about 7 percent if calculated on the basis of all deliveries, one of the lowest rates reported by any country. 
Figure 2 describesthe increase in cesareanrates in the three countries from 1970 to 1986. While attention 
is usually focused on the rapid rise in U.S. cesareandeliveries, the cesareanrate in Scotland rose by almost 
60 percent, from 8.5 to 13.5, between 1975 and 1986, while the Norwegian rate increased by a factor of 5 
between 1970and 1986. In fact, the American and Norwegian growth rates are quite similar over the interval, 
and both are considerably higher than the Scottish growth rate. 
We are also able to depict trends in operative vaginal delivery rates, defined as the sum of forceps and vacuum 
delivery rates (figure 3). Two very different patterns emerge in this graph. The declining rates in the United 
States and Scotland are consistent with the trends found in most other countries, in which operative vaginal 
deliveries decline as cesareanbirths rise. Norway, on the other hand, has experienceda long-term rise in both 
cesareanand operative vaginal rates, a combination found in very few countries. 
The U.S. trend line begins in 1979 because operative vaginal procedures were not coded by the Hospital 
Discharge Surveybefore that year. We do have information on operative vaginal deliveries from the nine U.S. 
States, although these appear to be somewhat lower than the rates shown here. Nonetheless, the State-based 
rate for the United States was 21 percent in 1975,and an amazing 28 percent in 1970. In fact, in one of the 
US. States in 1970, forceps were used in 51 percent of all deliveries. 
Now that we have described the trends and current levels of these interventions we can make use of 
information on maternal and infant characteristics, as well as complications of labor and delivery, to begin to 
sort out the reasons for this transformation in delivery practices. 
We will start by considering cesareanrates simultaneously by maternal age and birth order. Age- and birth-
order-specific cesareanrates have not been routinely available for the United States in the past, and in fact 
have only rarely been produced. Table 4 presents cesareansection rates for two specific age/birth order 
groups: first births to women aged 35 and over, and second births to women aged 25-29. Becausecesarean 
section rates generally rise as age increases and within age categories are highest for first births, cesarean 
delivery is most common for first births to women 35 and over. In the 1985interval, the cesareanrate for this 
group ranged from 32 percent in Scotland to 40 percent in Norway (38 percent in the United States). 
That a high proportion of births in this category are delivered by cesareansection is perhaps to be expected, 
as first births to women in this age group are likely to suffer from complications such as uterine inertia or 
failure to progress. What we did not expect to find, however, was roughly equivalent cesareanrates for this 
category of women 10 to 15 years earlier. In the 1970interval, the cesareanrate for this group was 23 percent 
in Nonvay, when the overall Norwegian rate was 2 percent; in the United States the rate for this group was 
27 percent. In Scotland cesareandeliveries for this group were even more likely in 1975 (42 percent) than 
in 1985. 
One implication of these findings is that changesin age- and birth-order-specific fertility over time probably 
will not account for a large proportion of the increase in cesareandeliveries. In fact, adjusting for age- and 
birth-order changes over time accounted for only a small proportion of the rising cesarean rate in each 
country. 
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To illustrate the trends in cesareandeliveries in other age- and birth-order categories, table 4 also shows the 
change in cesareanrates for second births to women aged 25 to 29. This category represents a much larger 
proportion of all births--from 15 to 25 percent of the total, depending on the country and time period. In 
addition, this group is sufficiently far away from the high-cesareanagesand birth orders that its cesareanrate 
is in about the middle of the distribution. Cesareanrates for this group rose sharply over time in all three 
countries, but this was particularly true for the United States, where the rate increased from about 7 percent 
in 1970 to over 21 percent by 1985. 
Cesareanrates also vary greatly by birth weight in all three countries and are highest for births weighing l,OOO-
1,499grams (table 5). For births in this weight category, cesareandelivery rates have risen sharply since 1970 
in all three countries, reflecting an important changein management of these deliveries. While cesareanrates 
for this category of births were less than 10 percent in the United States and Norway in 1970,by 1985 almost 
60 percent of these births were delivered by cesareanin Norway and over 50 percent in the United States. 
Table 5 also presents trends in cesareansection rates for the birth weight category in which cesareandelivery 
is least likely--2,500 to 3,499 grams. Here again strong increases are reported in Norway and the United 
States, with a somewhat lower rate of increase in Scotland. Most notable is the increase and the actual 1985 
rate in the United States. 
Method of delivery for multiple births also varies significantly by country and over time (table 6). In the 
United States cesareandelivery became increasingly popular over the interval, so that by 1985 a majority of 
multiples were delivered by cesareansection. At the same time, the operative vaginal rate declined modestly. 
In Norway, by contrast, the cesareanrate rose rapidly but the operativevaginal rate also rose over the interval. 
Finally, in Scotland the proportion of multiples delivered by cesarean rose more slowly than in the United 
States or Norway, and by 1985 a substantial proportion of multiples were still delivered by operative vaginal 
methods. 
A complication of delivery that has not yet been mentioned, and that may underlie a significant part of the 
differential in cesarean rates between the United States and other countries, is the proportion of women 
delivering vaginally after a previous cesareandelivery. In the United States less than 3 percent of women with 
a previous cesarean had vaginal deliveries in 1970, and by 19S5 the proportion had risen to only about 7 
percent. In Scotland almost 40 percent of these births were delivered vaginally in 1985, while in Norway 
almost one-half of these births were delivered vaginally. 
Discussion 
This presentation has focused on differences in method of delivery for several clearly definable characteristics 
of the mother or child, including birth order, maternal age, birth weight, and multiple gestation. These 
characteristics were chosen becausethey do not suffer from the international comparability problems common 
to diagnosessuch as dystocia or fetal distress. By focusing on these characteristics, we are able to delineate 
real differences in obstetrical practice across three countries and over time. 
We have shown that, for certain subgroups such as first births to older mothers, cesareansection rates were 
very high as early as 1970 and have increased relatively little since then. For other subgroups, such as very 
low birthweight infants, rates have risen dramatically between 1970and 1985in all three countries. For groups 
that represent a much larger proportion of all births, cesareanrates have risen sharply and steadily in both 
the United States and Norway and to a lesser degree in Scotland. 
An explanation of changing delivery methods in these larger categories wil! require consideration of other 
indications for cesareandelivery, such as dystocia and fetal distress. We are presentIy attempting to resolve 
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differences in diagnostic practices acrossthe three countries that will allow us to make meaningful comparisons 
of method of delivery for these “softer” diagnoses. One factor that is clearly different among the three 
countries is the use of a previous cesareanas an indication for cesareandelivery. In the United States,where 
the practice of “once a cesarean,always a cesarean”is alive and well, one can be reasonably confident that, 
among women with prior cesareanbirths, “previous cesarean”is the actual medical indication for the current 
cesareandelivery. In countries such as Norway and Scotland, where only about one-half of such women will 
have cesareandeliveries, one is much less certain about the actual medical indication for the current cesarean 
delivery. 
Finally, we hope to add a “method of delivery”variable to the ICE data set, at least for these three countries, 
so that we can begin to measure the contribution of delivery method to infant survival for specific 
complications. We will report on these and other factors associatedwith method of delivery at a future date. 
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Table 1. Data sources and data years available 
Country Source 
Norway 	 Birth registration; 
Medical Birth Registry 
Scotland 	 Hospital discharge 
summaries (SMR2); 
Scottish Health 
Service 
United States Hospital Discharge Survey; NCHS 
Annual Survey of Hospitals; 
American Hospital Assn. 
Vital statistics; 
Nine U.S. States 
Table 2. Participating U.S. States/Registration Areas 
California 
Maryland 
Minnesota 
Missouri 
Montana 
Data years 
1970-71, 1974-76, 1979-81, 1984,86 
1975-76, 1980-81, 1985-86 
1970-71, 1974-76, 1979-81, 1984-86 
1970-71, 1974-76, 1979-81, 1984-86 
1970, 1975, 1980, 1985 
New York City 
New York State 
Pennsylvania 
Wisconsin 
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Table 3. Cesareansection rates per 100 hospital deliveries, selected countries, 1985 
Country 
Brazil, 1981-86 
Puerto Rico 
United States 
Canada 
Bavaria 
Scotland 
Denmark 
Sweden 
Norway 
England/Wales 
Netherlands: 
hospital births 
total births 
Hungary 
Japan, 1984 
Czechoslovakia 
Rate 
31.6 
28.8 
22.8 
18.8 
14.5 
13.5 
13.3 
12.1 
11.9 
10.4 
10.4 
6.6 
10.1 
7.3 
6.3 
Table 4. Cesareansection rates by age of mother and birth order: Norway, Scotland, and the United States, 
1970-85 
Country 1985 
First births to women age 35 and over 
Norway 23.3 31.5 39.9 39.9 
Scotland NA 42.2 37.3 32.3 
United States 26.6 37.1 37.9 38.1 
Second births to women age 25-29 
Norway 1.9 3.2 6.3 9.2 
Scotland NA 7.4 10.4 12.3 
United States 6.6 11.1 17.8 21.3 
NA: Not available. 
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Table 5. Cesareansection rates by birth weight of infant: Norway, Scotland,and the United States,197085 
Country 1970 
Norway 4.9 
Scotland NA 
United States 8.9 
Norway 2.2 
Scotland NA 
United States 5.6 
NA: Not available. 
1975 1980 
Birth weieht l.OOO-1,499grams 
9.8 26.2 
11.6 32.0 
17.4 36.1 
Birth weight 2,500-3,499grams 
4.2 8.8 
8.4 10.8 
10.8 15.5 
1985 
58.0 
45.7 
49.8 
11.8 
12.0 
19.3 
Table 6. Method of delivery rates for multiple births: Norway, Scotland,and the United States,1970-85 
Country 1970 
Norway 3.1 
Scotland NA 
United States 9.5 
Norway 5.8 
Scotland NA 
United States NA 
NA: Not available. 
1975 1980 
Cesareansection rates 
6.5 21.2 
23.6 23.2 
17.3 38.3 
Operative vaginal rates 
7.2 8.7 
NA 23.5 
NA 8.0 
1985 
34.9 
30.0 
55.1 
9.1 
17.7 
6.2 
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Figure 1. Casarean section rates, Hospital Discharge Survey (HDS) Figure 2. Cesarean section rates: Norway, Scotland, and United 
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Figure 3. Operative vaginal rates: Norway, Scotland, and United 
States 1970-86 
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Care of the Infant 
by Eberhard Schmidt, M.D., Pauline Verloove-Vanhorick, M.D., 
and Per Bergsjo,M.D. 
Data for this presentationhavebeen obtained from a questionnaireplanned at the meeting of the ICE group 
in October 1989in Chicago,Illinois. The following countries responded: 
North America: 
United States: 

California 

Georgia

Michigan

Minnesota 

Missouri 

North Carolina 

New York 

Utah 

Wisconsin 

Asia: Europe: 
Japan Denmark 
England/ 
Wales 
Scotland 
Federal Republic
of Germany 
Netherlands 
Norway 
Answerswere provided by membersof the ICE group in European countries and Japanand officials of State 
Maternal and Child Health (MCH) departmentsin the United States. Data sourceswere requestedfor each 
question; sourcescited included State statisticalbureaus,medicalassociations,surveys,insurancecompanies, 
and estimates. The large number of estimatesand unknowns underlines the need to be cautious in the 
interpretations to follow. 
In this presentation,we plan to review the data given concerning: 
State statistics: 
Birth institutions: 
Postnatal and infant care: 
Relevant demographic data 
Demography 
Obstetrics 
Pediatrics 
Regionalization 
Postpartum daysin 
hospital 
Breast feeding 
Home visits 
Primary care 
Day care 
The population of sevenU.S. States,six European countries, and Japan account for a total of 378 million 
people and 4,330,OOObirths. The birth rate in the United Statesis higher than in European countries. The 
highest rates are in California and Georgia followed by England and Wales,and the lowest in Denmark, the 
Federal Republic of Germany,and Japan (figures l-2). 
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The columns give the number of legal abortions per thousand births in each country. The ratio is the lowest 
in the Netherlands followed by Germany and Scotland, and the highest in New York State followed by 
Denmark and Japan. The data for the Netherlands and Norway are considered reliable, whereas in Germany, 
where legal abortion is dependent on indications, an estimated 50 to 100 percent has to be added to these 
figures, placing them into the same range as many of the other countries and States. 
Number of births per midwife, general practitioner, and obstetrician 
Figure 3 gives data about the number of births per midwife, general practitioner, and obstetrician. The 
interpretation of these calculations is very speculative. We have no information about the type of work the 
midwives are engagedin--whether they are in the delivery room or out in free practice. The United Kingdom 
has the most favorable figures in regard to the number of births per midwife, and the figures in Europe and 
Japan are somewhat more favorable than in the United States. 
We do not know to what extent general practitioners are in charge of deliveries, so to calculate the number 
of births per practitioner may be totally erroneous. However, looking at this figure for obstetricians, we see 
favorable figures in Germany, the number of births being lower than for midwives, but we see them being 
rather rare in the United Kingdom. 
Figures from the United States point to greatly different management of delivery. Midwives and general 
practitioners were extremely rare in Georgia and Minnesota; figures given for obstetricians, however, are 
similar to the European data. From these data one wonders, for instance, how Georgia and Minnesota are 
able to manage with such a small number of obstetrical personnel. But there are certainly structural 
characteristics not obvious from the data given to us. 
Birth institutions and number of home births 
The question concerned assignmentsof births to birth institutions with different levels of care, including: 
. University hospitals 
. Teaching hospitals 
. Nonteaching hospitals 
. Small nursing or midwifery units 
. Home births 
In Missouri and New York about 50 percent of the babies are delivered in high-level hospitals. In Minnesota 
and North Carolina about 15 percent were delivered in high-level hospitals (figure 4). In Japan, teaching and 
nonteaching hospitals together make up GOpercent of the deliveries and about 40 percent of the deliveries 
occur in small units. 
In most States and countries home deliveries remain below 1 percent. Turning to the big exception--the 
Netherlands offers a fascinating, completely different system with 37 percent of deliveries at home, only 10 
percent in high-level hospitals, and the rest (about 50 percent) occurring in nonteaching hospitals including 
midwifery schools. The Dutch system is based on thorough primaIy care in pregnancy, which then allows 
women without risks to deliver at home with a midwife, where they are then cared for or supported by visiting 
personnel with special qualifications. 
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Neonatal intensive care units 
We calculated the number of births per neonatal intensive care unit in each country becausethe availability 
of intensive care bedswithin reasonable distance and in adequate numbers is one of the most important pillars 
of good perinatal care. No information could be gained as to the size of the units. The fact that some of the 
figures for neonatal intensive care units are “estimates”may also mean that all units counted may not be level 
III--24-hour service, including a transport system (tables l-2). 
The ideal size of a neonatal intensive care unit with regard to the cost of personnel and equipment is said to 
be 12 to 14 beds. The optimum seems to be 1.8 to 2.1 beds per 1,000births. This is compatible with 18,000 
to 20,000 births per neonatal intensive care unit. 
Scotland and Norway, with only 3,500 and 5,700 births, respectively, per neonatal intensive care unit, run 
smaller units as suitable in widespread and sparsely populated areas. In this context the low figures in New 
York are of special interest and need explanation. 
Postpartum days spent in hospitals and home visiting systems 
There is a great variation in the number of postpartum daysspent in the hospital after uncomplicated delivery. 
The range varies from 7 days in Japan, 5 to G days in Germany and Norway, 2.8 to 3.1 days in Minnesota and 
New York, down to 0 days in the Netherlands and Georgia, where the postpartum time in hospitals is given 
to be between 4 to 12 hours (figures 5-6). 
Each country and State has a home visiting system. In the United States, complete coverage is not practiced 
anywhere, and coverage of risk babies appears to be rather low where figures are given. In Europe, Germany 
is lagging behind with a risk selection system with unknown coverage of the risk population, in comparison 
to the other European countries with complete coverageof all newborns. In Japan, 27 percent of babies are 
visited, which is a high figure if only risk infants are concerned but of course a low one if the total infant 
population is envisaged. 
Breast feeding 
Data on breast feeding were reported for frequency at birth, at 1 month, and at 6 months of age. Taking into 
account the problems of defining breast feeding and the difficulty of obtaining national data on long-term 
breast feeding, most of these figures should only be regarded as estimates (figure 7). 
However, it has been known for a long time that breast feeding prevalence within Europe is highest in 
Scandinavia, especially in Finland and Sweden. Little can be said about facts behind comparatively poor data 
from some countries at birth and, more so, thereafter. 
There are systemsfor the promotion of breast feeding in every country, but only the knowledge about details 
of such systemson operations and persons involved can give background explanations about their failure or 
effectiveness. Taking into account the advantagesof breast feeding for infant and mother and the efforts of 
WHO to spread the knowledge, figure 7 indicates that a lot has to be done to get better results. 
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Recommended number of primary care visits and their coverage 
Systemsfor primary care of infants have been instituted everywherein the industrialized world during the last 
decade (figures 8-9). It is surprising, however, that during the past 10 years efforts have been started and are 
still continuing to revise these systems. There are two reasons for this development: 
1. 	 The attempt to evaluate these systems has revealed some severe methodological failures with the 
consequenceof excessfalse results; 
2. These failures add more costs to a system which is already costly enough. 
One expressionof the general uncertainty regarding what a primary care system should offer and at what ages 
it should be used may be seen in the many different ways in which the problem is handled in Western 
countries, with required primary care visits varying from a minimum of 2 to a maximum of 13, and 2 countries 
in which primary care is left to the discretion of the medical profession. 
No data have been given for participation in these systems. One hundred percent coveragemeans no cost for 
the family. But a primary care system is only as good as the compliance in the population, about which data 
are incomplete. The forthcoming years will hopefully bring positive developments in regard to content and 
effectiveness of primary care systems in the Western World. 
Eye drops 
In Europe, WHO published a survey in 1985on the perinatal situation called “Having a Baby in Europe.” In 
this survey, 16 European countries reported that silver nitrate eye drops were still used for the prevention of 
gonococcal conjunctivitis (figure 10). 
Progress has been made since 1955. Many mothers have criticized the fact that first and early eye-to-eye 
contact with their newborn baby may be spoiled through chemical conjunctivitis in their infants caused by 
silver nitrate drops. Now the Federal Republic of Germany is the only European country where silver nitrate 
drops are still in use. We are, however, in good company with California, Minnesota, Missouri, and New 
York, whereas the alternative in the rest of the surveyed countries is “observation or antibiotic eye drops, 
mostly Erythromycin.” 
Day care for infants of working mothers 
The question regarding day care for infants of working mothers was answeredwith a “no”by Georgia, Missouri, 
New York, and Scotland (figure 11). 
The others report such systemsas being offered by the state, the employer, or privately to a varying degree. 
However, with the exception of Denmark, where women have to take over not more than 33 percent of the 
cost, the rest being covered by the state, women very often have to pay 100 percent to mostly privately 
organized services (figure 12). In the Federal Republic of Germany, the state provides only about 2 percent 
of the places needed. 
Private provision of day care is apparently impossible to measurein countries, but may be largely insufficient 
in many of them. But as is obvious from the figures presented, very little is known about this important 
sociopolitical problem, which certainly is an existential one for women who are forced to work. 
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Screening in pregnancy and in the newborn 
Screening alpha-feto protein for the detection of neural tube defects is not done routinely but only selectively 
except in England and Wales, and Norway. 
Finally, neonatal screening is rather uniform throughout the areas observed. Phenylketonuria and 
hypothyroidism is looked for everywherewith apparently complete or close to complete coveragethroughout 
(figure 13). 
In Japan and most of the included U.S. States, other diseasesare screened (figure 14). Data on coveragefor 
these diseasesare not given. In Europe this situation is rather homogeneous, including screening of hip 
disease. 
Conclusion 
Selected data on infant care have been presented for six European countries, seven American States, and 
Japan. The quality of the data is rather inhomogeneous. 
Comparison of data behveen countries allows us to pinpoint main areas of concern as follows: 
Organizational--Problems concern the still ongoing processof regionalization, as well as the number, size, and 
quality of neonatal intensive care units. 
Medical--Evaluation of primary care systems. 
Sociopolitical--Provision of day care, an existential problem for those mothers who have to go to work in order 
to make a living for their infants and themselves. 
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Table 1. Number of births per neonatal intensive care unite 
State (U.S.) Number of births 
California 20,135 
Georgia 10,584 
Michigan 7,349 
Minnesota 8,343 
Missouri 19,000 
North Carolina 8,100 
New York 5,833 
*Birth institution with level III neonatal intensive care unit. 
Table 2. Number of births per neonatal intensive care unit” 
Country Number of births 
Denmark 18,666 
England/Wales 18,738 
Scotland 3,500 
Federal Republic of Germany 30,000 
Netherlands 18,500 
Norway 5,750 
Japan 3,639 
*Birth institution with level III neonatal intensive care unit. 
11130 

Population in millions 74 
Births in thousands 1265 
Birth 

rate 18.2 16.7 15.1 15.5 14.8 15.2 15.2 

Figure 1. Statistical data on births, birth rate, and legal abortions 
for selected states: United States, 1988 
Population in millions 182 122 
Births in thousands 1751 1314 
Birth 
rate lOi9 16.5 13.1 10.0 12.7 13.6 10.7 
Figure 2. Statistical data on births, birth rate, and legal abortions: 
selected countries, 1988 
Number of births 
Country General State General -
Midwife practitioner Obstetrician Midwife practitioner Obstetrician 
Denmark 
England and Wales 
Scotland 
West Germany 
Netherland 
Norway 
Japan 
56 18.2 169 California - - -
33 29.1 303 Georgia 1,176 1,039 195 
18 18.1 541 Michigan - - -
120 25.0 75 Minnesota 1,589 449 222 
185 31.0 231 Missouri - 47 135 
57 19.7 157 North Carolina - 63 127 
56 102 New York 799 79 147 
Figure 3. Number of births per midwife, general practitioner, and obstetrician: selected countries and U.S. States, 1988 
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m University/teaching hospital Non teaching hospital Obstetrics units Home deliveries 
Denmark Netherlandts Japan California Georgia Minnesota Missouri 
Scotland North Carolina New York 
Norway 
Figure 4. Percent distribution of births by place of delivery, including home deliveries: selected countries and U.S. States, 1988 
State California Georgia Michigan Minnesota Missouri North Carolina New York 
Days in hospital Varied Stirs No data 2.8 No data 2 2.8-3.1 
Home visit system ? + + + + + + 
Who visits - - - - - - -
When - - - - - -
Whom Risks only Risks only Risks only Risks only Risks only Risks only Risks only 
Coverage ? ? ? 10% ? 6.4% 6% 
Figure 5. Post partum days in hospital and home visiting systems: selected U.S. States, 1988 
England and 
Country Denmark Wales Scotland West Germany Netherlands Norway Japan 
0 
Days in hospital 3 2+ 412 6 4-12 hrs 5-6 7 
Home visit system ? + + + + + + 
Who visits - MW - PHN MWIRN - PHN 
When - 2 wks 10th D - 1st 2 wks 1 visit -
Whom Risk only 
Coverage 100% 100% 100% ? 100% 100% 27% 
I
I 
Figure 6. Post partum days in hospital and home visiting system: selected countries, 1988 
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west Germany 
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Birth 1 day 2 4 6 

to 2 months months months months 

Figure 7. Frequency of breast feeding: selected countries and New 

York State, 1988 

Figure 9. Recommended numbers of primary care visits in first 

year and their coverage: selected countries, 1988 
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Country Silver nitrate State Silver nitrate 
Yes No Alternative ‘I Yes No Alternative 
Denmark + Observ California + -
England and Wales ?- - Georgia + Antibiot 
Scotland + - Michigan (+I or) Antibiot 
West Germany; -+ - Minnesota + - -
Netherland + Observ Missouri + - -
Norway + - North Carolina + + Antibiot 
Japan + Antibiot New York (+I or Antibiot 
Figure IO. Use of eye drops post partum’: selected countries and US. States, 1988 
State 
California Georgia Michigan Minnesota Missouri North Carolina New York 
Day care + 0 + + 0 + 
Provided by government All 1.4% 
Employer Options ‘Sotie’ 0.4% 
Private Available ‘Some’ 71% 
% cost paid by mother No data ? 77% No data 
Figure 11. Day care for infants of working mothers by selected States: United States, 1988 
Country 
England and West 
Denmark Wales Scotland Germany Netherland Norway Japan 
Day care + + 0 + + + + 
Provided by government 100% 4% 2% 5% 5% ‘Yes’ 
Employer Few ? 5% 5% 
Private 23% ? 90% 90% ‘Yes’ 
% cost paid by mother 33% Varies 30- 100% 30-100% 30-I 00% No data 
Figure 12. Day care for infants of working mothers: selected countries, 1988 
State 
California Georgia Michigan Minnesota Missouri North Carolina New York 
AFP Elect %? Select %? ? 7 Elect %? 
PKU Select %? > 98% >98% >98% Done %? > 98% > 88% 
Hypothyroidism; Select %? > 98% >98% >98% Done %? > 98% > 98% 
-Other defects h a,c,e,i ah a,h a,h,i a,b,d,f,h I 
a. Galactosemia d. Homocystinuria g. Cong ags 
b. Histidinemia e. Biotinidase def h. Hemoglobinopathy 
c. MSUD f. Branched chain kethonuria i. Neuroblastoma 
Figure 13. Screening for defects in pregnancy and after birth by selected States: United States, 1988 
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Country 
England and 
Denmark Wales Scotland 
AFP Survey Elect Elect 90% 
PKU >98% >98% >98% 
Hypothyroidism >98% >98% >98% 
Other defects No No .NO 
I 
West 
Germany Netherland Norway Japan 
Select ? 
>98% 
>98% 
(e) 
Select Elect ‘Risk Select l-2% 
>98% > 98% 198% 
>98% >98% >98% 
No No a,b.c,d,g,i 
g. Cong ags 
h. Hemoglobinopathy 
i. Neuroblastoma 
a. Galactosemia d. Homocystinuria 
b. Histidinemia e. Biotinidase def 
c. MSUD f. Branched chain kethonuria 
Figure 14. Screening for defects in pregnancy and after birth: selected countries, 1988 
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Assurance of Quality of P&natal Care 
by Hans-Konrad Selbmann, M.D., and John Kiely, Ph.D. 
Introduction 
Perinatal and infant mortality are often used as main indicators of the quality of a health care delivery system. 

However, these indicators are influenced by: 

. Social and medical risk factors women have before they become pregnant. 

. Social and medical risk factors women acquire during their pregnancy, hospital stay, and neonatal 

phase. 
. Social and medical risk factors newborns or infants get at birth or during their first year. 
. The quality of the delivered perinatal care. 
Throughout much of the world, quality assuranceis considered to be part of the health care delivery process. 
In several countries such as the United States, the Federal Republic of Germany, and Spain specific laws exist 
making quality assuranceactivities mandatory for physicians, nurses, and hospitals. Quality assurancehas 
become an important issue in the discussion of health servicessystems. Possible reasonsfor this are prevalent 
expectations among politicians that improvement in quality will reduce costs, change the critical attitude 
doctors have of their own performance, and also reduce demands from patients for the safety of their care. 
The paradigm of quality assurance 
Methodologically, the process of problem-oriented quality assurance follows a widely accepted paradigm 
comprising five steps and a loop (figure 1): 
1. Standardized observation of the ongoing process of health care delivery. 
2. 	 Identification of problem areas (is it really a problem?) and setting of priorities (which problem 
should be analyzed first?). 
3. 	 Assessment of the quality of medical care by analyzing the problem using available data and 
knowledge and searching for potential solutions. (Sometimes this step needs a small medical care 
evaluation study.) 
4. 	 Implementation of the most appropriate measures in daily practice (for example, by changing the 
patient’s or the physician’s behavior). 
5. Evaluation of the measuresapplied. 
If the problem is solved others can then be approached. If the problem still exists another solution must be 
tried. 
The way this paradigm is operationalized varies from country to country. However, the logic of the problem-
solving process remains the same. In particular, one must always deal with two issues: 
. Statistics alone cannot improve care. The individuals carrying out the quality assurance 
activities must find a way to help physicians solve the problems identified in steps 1 and 2. 
. The last step--evaluating whether the problem has been solved--should never be missed in a 
quality assuranceprogram. 
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Structure, process, and outcome of care 
The most serious problem in quality assuranceis the actual assessmentof the quality itself (figure 2). In 1966 
Avedis Donabedian (1) suggested that medical care could be conceptualized as consisting of three distinct 
aspects: structure, process, and outcome. Each of these can be evaluated separately. It makes sense 
theoretically that a good structure would lead to a good process of care and that together they would 
culminate in good outcome. However, many studies have shown that this is not always true in practice due 
to inappropriate criteria for measuring the quality of care. For example, it may be doubtful that the number 
of prenatal visits is a good measure of the process of prenatal care. 
Examples of the structural aspects of quality include the accessibility of the hospital, the 24-hour availability 
of specific personnel and their professional qualifications, and the existence and condition of technical 
equipment (ultrasound, fetal monitoring, emergency laboratory, and so forth). The social and legal 
environments, which cannot be changed by .the health care providers, also belong to structural conditions. 
Evaluations of the quality of the process of care deal with the actions of the health care provider. Did the 
provider apply the correct diagnostic or therapeutic measuresat the right time and in the right dosage?We 
have to realize that the patient-physician relationship--a part of the process quality--is very difficult to assess. 
So very often this area is neglected in quality assuranceprograms. 
Within the scope of quality assurance,outcomes mean the aspects of a patient’s health that can causally be 
attributed to medical care--in a positive or negative way. The rates of avoidable prematurity, disability, or 
mortality are good measuresof outcome quality. That may not be true for the crude perinatal mortality rate. 
How should we measure quality? 
Usually quality will be measured by comparisons. The three most common types of comparisons are: 
1. Comparing the actual care with standards, guidelines, or expectations. 
2. Comparisons with past results from the same provider. 
3. Comparisons with results from other hospitals or physicians. 
In our view, the best choice among these three is the comparison with standards or expectations of good 
clinical practice, since past results or results from other providers may represent the norm but not the best 
possible care. The standards themselves--criteria lists and maps, decision algorithms, etc.--are ideally derived 
from comparative clinical trials and meta-analyses of existing trials or they are the results of different 
techniques for getting a scientific consensus. In any case, standards defined on a regional or national level 
should be accepted and if necessaryadjusted by the applying physician or hospital. 
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Relationship between research and quality assurance 
Research is a prerequisite of quality assurancesince quality assurancecan only be done when a medical 
practice has a solid scientific and empirical basis. Assuming that quality of care is measurableon a linear scale 
(figure 3) going from no care to maximal care, the optimal care is the best we can achieve with our known 
standards and under given structural conditions. Diminishing the area of not achievable care is the task of 
researchersby carrying out epidemiological studies, or health politicians by reallocating resources. To attain 
achievable care is the task of quality assuranceprograms (2). 
Statistical information and tracers 
Statistical information plays an important role during three steps of the quality assurance paradigm: the 
second step, the problem recognition step, and at the end, the evaluation step. 
Statistical analysesof data collected routinely during the deliveT of care may be used to present potential 
problems to obstetricians. Two examplesof such problems would be an excessivelyhigh cesareansection rate 
or too many prescriptions for antibiotics. Routinely collected data can also be used to demonstrate the 
disappearanceof problems after the introduction of new standards into the daily care delivery process. 
An alternative approach to using hospital data is the use of tracers (figure 4). Tracers (3) are specific health 
care problems appropriate for assessingthe quality of a whole hospital by focusing on only a few aspectsof 
care. Examples of typical tracers in perinatal care are therapy for premature labor, management of breech 
presentations, indications for cesareansections, care of premature babies, and care of multiple births. 
Hospital-based perinatal surveys 
Both alternatives are applied in the German hospital-basedPerinatal Surveys(4). In other European countries 
like Belgium and Italy, similar surveys exist. Last but not least, the well- known Professional Activity Study, 
based in Ann Arbor, Michigan, uses the same procedure of data collection and presentation. 
In the Federal Republic of Germany, more than 820 hospitals, approximately 80 percent of all obstetrical 
departments in the country, are participating on a voluntary basis in the annual survey. It is expectedthat the 
Perinatal Survey will soon become mandatory for all hospitals due to a new law on quality assurance. 
For each newborn the hospitals fill in a questionnaire comprising about 100 items about pregnancy,delivery, 
and neonatal care up to the 7th day. Several programs for personal computers are now available to support 
the hospitals in collecting valid data, in writing discharge letters to the primary care physician, in preparing 
birth protocols, and in storing the data on diskettes. Questionnaires and diskettes will then be sent to 1 of 12 
perinatal organization centers for a centralized statistical analysis. 
The statistics the hospitals get back must be quality related, comprehensive,and understandable. Perhapsmost 
important of all, this information should stimulate doctors to think about the quality of their own 
performance. 
The perinatal organization centers produce statistics for each hospital forming a pyramid of information with 
hospital profiles at the top followed by different or other statistics. Figure 5 shows a part of the hospital 
profile for the tracer “CesareanSection.” The form of the distribution of the rates among the hospitals is 
divided into intervals with 0 being the lowest percent, followed by 10 percent, 25 percent, 50 percent (the 
median), 75 percent, 90 percent, and 100 percent being the highest. As it can be seen, the cesareansection 
111-3s 
rate varied from 0 to 34 percent in 1988. The data came from 165 Bavarian hospitals. The median was 15.1 
percent and the average 15.2 percent. The X-bars mark the actual values of hospital A. They indicate that 
although the hospital uses a 100 percent standard indication for cesareansection for breech presentation of 
primiparae, its overall cesareansection rate is approximately one-half the averagerate. One may ask why the 
profiles do not show ideal target rates, for example, the cesareansection rate should not be greater than 1.5 
percent. The answer is that these target rates are not yet defined due to great fear of the hospitals that lawyers 
and insurance companies may misinterpret them. Statistics and profiles only offer a hint to the hospitals 
suggesting problem areas where special activities like medical care evaluations or peer reviews may be 
necessary. 
Although the Perinatal Surveysare only hospital-based and not population-based in the Federal Republic of 
Germany, 98 percent of all deliveries take place in hospitals. Therefore, it is worthwhile to analyze the 
collected data. Time trends (figure 6) may be shown to the hospitals. This example shows that there was a 
notable increase in the proportion of premature births where a pediatrician was present during delivery. The 
other significant trend among premature births was a substantial increase in the cesareansection rate. This 
is the type of statistical feedback that may influence the decisionmaking process of obstetricians. Using the 
same information channels,other information like official health statistics or results of epidemiological studies 
may also be transferred to the health care providers. 
Perinatal and infant mortality rates do not seem to be appropriate indicators for hospital-based quality 
assuranceprograms. In addition to the’fact that the feedback of long-term outcomes to the hospital is often 
incomplete, both events are too rare to be handled statistically. The 1 to 11 deceasedbabies in a hospital with 
1,000 births have to be analyzed case by case by an interdisciplinary peer group to distinguish between 
avoidable and unavoidable mortality. 
Conclusion 
From our experience, correct information that is easy to understand must be presented to the health care 
providers in order to stimulate the assurance of quality of perinatal care. The results of sophisticated 
statistical analyses like standardization or regression methods of any kind will not be accepted in every 
hospital. 
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Figure 1. Paradigm of quality assurance 
Quality of medical care 

No care Optimal Maximal 

I Achievable I Not achievable I 
/ Achieved 1 Not achieved / 
Observation Improvement l Improvement of the 
of) quality of 1quality structure 
Quality a!ssurance I 
l ResearchI 
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Figure 3. Relationship between quality assurance and research: 
(mlod. Williamson, 19793 
Structure: 

l Accessibility of the hospital 

. Availability of obstetricians and pediatricians 

l Existence and condition of fetal monitoring devices 

Process: 

l Intensity of prenatal care 

l Delivery mode 

l Transfer to children’s hospital 

Outcome: 

l Prematurity or small for gestational age 

l Disability 

l Mortinatality, neonatal or infant mortality 

I 
Figure 2. Aspects of quality (Donabedian 1966) and exemplary 
criteria for assessing the quality of perinatal care 
Characteristics: 

l Reflecting a major part of activities 

l Well defined 

l Frequent 

l Variation in quality possible 

l Standards of care available 

l Little influence of nonmedical factors 

Typical tracers in perinatal care: 
premature labor, late fetal death 
premature babies, multiple births 
Figure 4. Characteristics of qracers: Kessner et al., 1973 
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I BAYERISCHE LANDES&ZTEKAMMER l KASSENiiRZTLlCHE VEREINIGUNG BAYERNS KOMMISSION FOR PERINATOLOGIE 
Geburtsjahrgang: 1988 Erstellt am: 99.99.99 
Klinikprofil-Nr.: 4 Wr die gebh. Abteilung der Klinik A ( 820 Geburten) 
C. section overall 
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Normal presentation 

36 weeks or more 
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Singletons 

less than 2500 grams 

Klinikwert = 
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CAESAREAN SECTIONS ( N = 82 ) 
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Figure 5. Hospital profile for caesarean section tracer. Baverian Perinatal Survey, Federal Republic of Germany. 
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Figure 6. Premature births (,less than 37 weeks 1 by methods of. 

delivery, types of care, and pregnancy outcome: Federal Republic 

of Germany, 1982-88 
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Assurance of Quality of Perinatal Care: 
The Viewpoint of the Epidemiologist 
by John L. Kiely, Ph.D. 
I am going to address the issue of perinatal care quality assurancefrom the viewpoint of an epidemiologist. 

As an epidemiologist, I am interested in developing tools for people in public health departments who are 

trying to institute surveillance programs that monitor perinatal care. The units of analysesin such surveillance 

programs are either hospitals or geographic areas. In other words, I am talking about the situation where a 

public health official wants to know about particular hospitals or geographic areaswhere perinatal care might 

be poor. Methods of perinatal surveillance at the population level are still in their infancy, so most of my 

discussion will focus on the questions that have to be asked before systems for monitoring care are set up. 

Most of the countries represented at this meeting have made contributions to the development of methods 

of monitoring perinatal care at the population level. In Norway, Leiv Bakketeig and his colleagues have done 

quite a bit of research on birthweight-specific comparisons of hospitals’perinatal mortality rates (1,2). They 

have also used regional audits of perinatal deaths as a means of monitoring obstetric and neonatal care (3). 

Swedish pediatricians have pioneered in the use of population registries of cerebral palsy casesto monitor the 

effects of changesin perinatal care on neurological morbidity (4,5). The National Perinatal Epidemiology Unit 

in England has worked on developing perinatal audit as a tool for monitoring care (6), on using early neonatal 

seizures as a morbidity outcome in comparisons of care (7), and on birthweight-specific and birthweight­

standardized comparisons of regional perinatal death rates (8-10). Epidemiologists and obstetricians in 

Scotland have developed a routine system for monitoring perinatal deaths that includes pediatric and 

pathological findings (11). In the United States there have been several birthweight-specific and birthweight­

standardized comparisons of hospitals’perinatal mortality rates (12-16). In Germany, the Bavarian Perinatal 

Survey has been perhaps the most ambitious attempt at quality assuranceof obstetric care for an entire region, 

especially since Dr. Selbmann and his colleagues have attempted to “feed back”data on structure and process, 

as well as outcome, to the participating obstetric departments (17). 

Most attempts at perinatal care surveillance have been outcome-based. To be more specific, most such 

attempts have focused on perinatal deaths. This is unfortunate, since we are also interested in the structure 

and process of care. It is also inevitable, since information on perinatal deaths can be extracted from most 

vital registration systems,whereas information on structure and process can usually be obtained only from 

special studies. 

What is the proper outcome for evaluating perinatal care at the population level? 

This is the first question that should be asked by anyone who wishes to perform outcome-based surveillance 

of perinatal care. In the literature on this subject, five outcomes have been suggestedas appropriate measures 

of the impact of care: 

. Perinatal mortality 

. Neonatal mortality 

. Maternal morbidity 

. Neonatal morbidity 

. Long-term developmental outcomes 

One of the first questions that comes up in discussions of the validity of mortality as an outcome measure is 

whether we should use perinatal mortality or neonatal mortality. In other words, what are the advantagesand 

disadvantagesof including late fetal deaths when we evaluate outcome? 
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There are some advantages to using perinatal mortality as an outcome and including late fetal deaths 
(stillbirths). First, it has been argued that late fetal deaths are more influenced by the effectivenessof third-
trimester antepartum obstetric procedures than are neonatal deaths. Second, late fetal deaths may be more 
sensitive to prenatal care. Third, if perinatal mortality is used as an outcome, this avoids problems in 
comparing neonatal mortality rates due to different approaches to deciding whether a birth is a “live” birth 
or not. 
Nevertheless, there are also disadvantagesto including late fetal deaths as part of an outcome measure. We 
know that in the United States there is under-reporting of fetal deaths, and that the degreeof under-reporting 
is different in different States,in different hospitals, and in different population groups. Another problem with 
using fetal death records is that a relatively high proportion of these records have missing or unknown birth 
weights. This makes it difficult to carry out birthweight-specific or birthweight-adjusted analyses when 
perinatal mortality is used as the outcome. 
Given the deficiencies in reporting of late fetal deaths, I would make the following recommendations for 
outcome-basedsurveillance of perinatal care in the United States. First, neonatal death should be usedas the 
mortality outcome in comparisons of hospitals or geographic areas. Second, State and local health 
departments should encouragemore complete collection of information on late fetal deaths. This might pave 
the way toward valid perinatal mortality statistics in the future. Third, States that have not already done so 
should move toward reporting of all fetal losses, with no gestational age cutoff. The rationale for this 
recommendation comes from data for the six States that already require reporting of all fetal deaths. In these 
States, according to Kleinman, (18) the 1980 fetal death rate for whites (above 20 weeks gestation) was 33 
percent above the comparable U.S. rate while the neonatal mortality rate in these States was only 3 percent 
above the comparable U.S. rate. Thus, it appears that registration completeness of fetal deaths of 20 weeks 
or more gestation is greater in these six States due to more complete reporting around 20 weeks gestation. 
If we assume,therefore, that we are using neonatal death as the mortality outcome for perinatal surveillance, 
there are several questions that should be discussedbefore implementing a monitoring system: 
Should multiple births be excluded? 

Should the period of “neonatal” death be extended to the second or third month after birth? The 

rationale for this would be that neonatal intensive care results in longer survival for many sick 

newborns who end up dying in the postneonatal period. 

Should there be a lowest birthweight cutoff? For example, should all births with weights under 500 

grams be excluded? 

Should congenital anomaly deaths be excluded? 

With regard to this last question, the opinion of clinicians and others who speak from a biological point of 
view is that congenital anomaly deaths should always be excluded from any comparisons of hospitals or 
geographic areas because they are not affected by medical care. The problem with excluding congenital 
anomaly deaths, however, is that the ability to diagnosecongenital anomalies in deaths differs acrosshospitals 
and acrossgeographic areas. For example, the proportion of neonatal deaths due to congenital anomalies will 
generally be reported as higher in hospitals with high autopsy rates. Thus, when performing outcome-based 
monitoring of perinatal care, my recommendation is that congenital anomaly deaths should not be excluded 
from the numerator of death rates. 
Birthweight standardization 
Birthweight standardization (or adjustment) has generally been conceived as a simple method of adjusting for 
“case-mix.” The theory is that social, economic, and behavioral factors mostly affect the birthweight 
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distribution, and that weight-specific mortality is a reflection of perinatal medical care (figure 1). This theory 
is a simplification and there are some problems with it. It does, however, have some validity and it is the basis 
for comparisons of birthweight-specific mortality rates and birthweight-adjusted mortality rates. 
One of the first questions that comes up in :!iscussions of birthweight adjustment is whether it is important 
to adjust for other variables, such as race, sex, plurality, gestational age, or parity. In his attempts to measure 
the effectiveness of perinatal care in California, Williams (12,19) calculates an Indirectly Standardized 
Mortality Ratio (SMR) that adjusts for birth weight, ethnic@ (white, black, and Spanish), sex, and plurality. 
In the construction of a perinatal “health care performance indicator” for use in Great Britain, Knox, 
Lancashire, and Armstrong (20) adjusted for birth weight, ethnic@, and parity. (They excluded multiple 
births.) There is a good clinical argument for adjusting for gestational age, but the completeness and quality 
of the gestation information on vital certificates is questionable (21). 
There are some serious problems with birthweight standardization, and it is debatablewhether the construction 
of a single summary measure for each hospital or for each geographic area can provide a valid index for 
comparisons. Evaluators of perinatal care should consider the following deficiencies of birthweight adjustment: 
1. 	 Standardization is most applicable when the populations being compared have the same relative risk 
(risk relative to a standard population) at each birth weight (21,22). However, for a given hospital 
or geographic area,weight-specific mortality ratios (relative risks) may differ acrossweight categories. 
In other words, in a group of hospitals or geographic areas, mortality patterns in babies with birth 
weights ~-2500grams may not correlate with mortality patterns in low birthweight (~2500 grams) 
babies. 
2. 	 For a given hospital or area, the quality of medical care may differ across birthweight categories. 
Thus, it is possible that a hospital could concentrate on special care for tiny prematures, but be less 
prepared to care for sick full-term infants. 
3. 	 In the theory behind birthweight standardization, it is assumedthat socioeconomic factors have little 
effect on birthweight-specific mortality. However, there is evidence that this assumption is not true. 
In babies with birth weights ~2500grams, mortality is affected by factors such as social class,maternal 
age, and parity (23-25). 
4. 	 Wilcox and Russell (26,27) have shown that standardizing for birth weight is biased against 
populations with heavier birth weights. This problem is dealt with in greater detail in a paper by 
Kleinman in these proceedings.’ 
If the decision is made to use birthweight standardization in a perinatal surveillance system, several decisions 

have to be made 

. Whether to use direct or indirect standardization. (See reference 22, pp. 237-55.) 

. What to use as the standard population. 

. The degree of detail needed for birth weight categories. 

For example, should one use 250-gram categories or 500-gram categories? This issue has been discussedby 

Madans et al. (13) and by Kleinman (21). 

. Whether to analyze races separately. 

. How to deal with the statistical instability of estimates. When calculating a standardized rate or SMR 

for a hospital or a small geographic area, the standard error around the estimate will often be large. 
This has to be taken into account in any attempt to monitor mortality rates. Kleinman (21) provides 
‘Kleinman, J. Implications of differences in birthweight distribution for comparisons of birthweight­
specific mortality. 
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a practical method of calculating the standard error of the SMR. (See reference 21, equation 3, p. 
148.) Williams (19) gives a different equation for the standard error of the SMR and suggestsusing 
this standard error in a Bayesian procedure to “shrink” individual SMR’s toward the weighted mean 
of all SMR’s in the analysis (which is designed to equal 1.00 or 100). Williams calls the result a 
“Bayes-adjustedStandardized Perinatal Mortality Ratio.” (See reference 19, pp. 567-8.) 
Obviously there are many factors to consider before using birthweight adjustment to compare neonatal 
mortality rates. I would make the following recommendations for implementing a neonatal mortality 
surveillance system at the population level: 
Perform separate birthweight-adjusted evaluations above and below 2500 grams, resulting in two 

standardized indices. 

In the United States: Perform separate evaluations for black and white births. The birthweight 

distributions and weight-specific mortality rates of blacks and whites are so disparate that they must 

be analyzed separately (21). 

Exclude all births under 500 grams. This circumvents problems due to variation in reporting of live 

births weighing less than 500 grams. 

Compare weight-specific rates whenever possible, since this is more informative than comparing 

adjusted rates. 

What about measuresof morbidity? 
Obstetricians and neonatologists in industrialized countries are often more interested in morbidity than in 
mortality. So the question comes up: What morbidity outcomes could be used as measuresof the effect of 
perinatal care on the population ? Some suggestionshave been made in the literature: 
Early neonatal seizures. Dennis and Chalmers (7) have proposed that the frequency of neonatal 

convulsions occurring in full-term infants within 48 hours of birth may constitute an indicator of the 

quality of perinatal care. 

Post-asphyxial encephalopathy. As an indicator of perinatal care, Field et al. (28) have suggested 

determining the number of newborns suffering grades II and III (significant) post-asphyxial 

encephalopathy (29). This syndrome can be easily diagnosed,since the occurrence of fits or persistent 

neurological abnormality is a minimum criteria for the diagnosis. 

Cerebral palsy. During the 1970’s,there was hope that registries of children with cerebral palsy could 

be used to monitor the effect of perinatal care on morbidity. Several investigators suggestedthat 

decreasesin the rate of cerebral palsy, and especially in the rate of spastic diplegia, would indicate 

that the quality of care of high-risk infants was improving (4,30). The recent literature suggeststhat 

cerebral palsy is not very useful as an index of morbidity associatedwith perinatal care. There are two 

reasons for this. First, during the period when there were marked declines in perinatal mortality in 

much of the industrialized world, there was no consistent change in the cerebral palsy rate. Some 

population registries reported decreases,some reported increases, and in some the rate remained 

stationary (5,6, 31-33). Second, recent epidemiological studies have found little or no relationship 

between perinatal factors (such as asphyxia) and cerebral palsy (34,35). 

Conclusion 
I have been discussing attempts to develop outcome measures at the population level for monitoring or 
surveillance of perinatal care. This field is still in its infancy and advancesare being made by trial and error. 
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Ultimately, the goal of these activities is to get to the point where we can “feed back”information to individual 
clinicians and they can useit to improve their performance. 
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Medical Care and Service in Relation to Observed Differences in 
Outcomes in Denmark 
by Finn Borlum Kristensen, M.D., Ph.D. 
This paper addressesthe question of observed differences in stillbirth rates and neonatal mortality between 
regions and between social groups in Denmark in relation to aspectsof prenatal care. 
Materials and methods 
The study was based on the Danish Medical Birth Register (MBR), which covers all births to residents in 
Denmark (1). Through linkage between the national birth registration and the registration of causesof deaths, 
information on stillbirths and mortality in the first year of life was routinely recorded in the MBR. The 
material comprised 263,322 singleton births (263,041 with gestational age recorded) in the 1983-87 birth 
cohorts. 
The MBR included information on the number of prenatal visits as the only registered information on prenatal 
care (1). The National Board of Health issues a recommended scheme of prenatal visits (2). On the basis 
of the recommended schemeand the length of gestation, an adequatenumber of visits can be defined that can 
be used for analysis of adequacyof the number of prenatal care visits. 
Figure 1 shows that Denmark was divided into three large regions. A comparison was made between stillbirths 
and infant deaths among the three regions with Copenhagenand the eastern islands serving as baseline. The 
estimated risk ratio (RR) of Middle and Northern Jutland was 1.12 and differed significantly from the 
reference RR of 1 of Copenhagen and the eastern islands. This difference may to some extent be due to 
differences in prenatal intrapartum and pediatric care. Results of analyses of social differences in birth 
outcomes in Denmark were presented in another paper from this Symposium.’ 
Table 1 depicts a matrix for the definition of six adequacygroups. The matrix took gestational age at birth 
into account when determining the degreeof adequacyof the number of visits in relation to the recommended 
scheme. The coding in the MBR did not allow the separation of caseswith 0 visits recorded from caseswhere 
information was simply lacking. Group 1 included women with no visits recorded. Group 2 was a very mixed 
group. It included women who had made only one visit before delivery in week 31 and women who had made 
6 visits before delivery after week 39. Groups 3, 4, and 5 ran parallel in the matrix and described different 
degreesof accordancewith the recommended scheme. As outlined in the scheme, only women in groups 4 
and above received an adequate number of visits. 
Age, parity, county of residence,and social group are potential confounders of the association between each 
of them and birth outcomes. In order to control for confounding, a multiplicative Poisson model was used 
in the analysis (3,4). 
‘Kristensen, F. Social gradients in birth outcomes in Denmark 1983-87. 
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Results 
The following section will concentrate on prenatal care. Prenatal care in Denmark is shared among general 
practitioners, midwives, and maternity departments. The National Board of Health issues recommendations 
to the counties on the content of prenatal care (2). The counties are responsible for providing free prenatal 
and intrapartum care and developing their own prenatal programs on the basis of a recommended schedule 
from the National Board of Health. Table 2 shows the proposed schedule of prenatal visits up to week 40. 
It includes three visits to the general practitioner, a minimum of five visits to the midwife with an additional 
two visits as required, and one visit to a hospital department during weeks 16-18. This adds up to a 
recommended minimum of nine visits within the standard program irrespective of parity or risk. The pregnant 
woman can contact her general practitioner at any time, as is the casewith other health problems, and she 
can be referred for extra visits in the outpatient clinic of the maternity department. 
Figure 2 shows that the observed and estimated RR of stillbirth or neonatal death varied among the adequacy 
groups. The estimates on the basis of the model, which allowed control for age, parity, county of residence, 
and social group did not differ from the observed RRs. No visits or information recorded was associatedwith 
a high RR of death in group 1. This group consisted of 3,779 births and 133 deaths. Group 2 is a small, very 
mixed group and had an intermediate RR. It consisted of 4,547 births and 70 deaths. The RR decreasedfrom 
4 in group 3 with 9,886 births to 1 in group 5 with 103,444births. Group 6 consisted of 88,573 births and had 
the same RR as group 5. 
The differences in mortality among adequacygroups, regions, and social groups in Denmark led to the analysis 
of variations in adequacyof visits and mortality. Figure 3 depicts the frequency of no visits recorded and the 
frequency of an inadequate number of visits recorded in each of the 16 Danish counties. Inadequate number 
of visits was most frequent in the eastern parts of Denmark (to the left in the figure), with Copenhagen 
Municipality having a relatively high frequency of inadequate number of visits. Ribe County in the southwest 
had the lowest frequency--only one-third that of Copenhagen. 
Figure 4 shows that an inadequate number of visits was most frequent in social group 4, which mainly 
consisted of babies with fathers who are unskilled and do manual labor. In group 2, which is a higher social 
group, an inadequate number of visits was only one-half as frequent. 
Figure 5 shows that when the six levels of prenatal care adequacywere included in the multiplicative model, 
some changesoccurred in estimated RRs of stillbirth or neonatal death in the 16 counties. This may indicate 
some influence of differences in prenatal care utilization patterns on outcomes in the counties. The 
metropolitan region (to the left in figure 5), which had the highest frequency of inadequate care, had an even 
lower estimated RR of stillbirth or neonatal death when pattern of prenatal care was taken into consideration. 
The opposite was the casewith most of the western counties (to the right in figure 5), which had higher RRs 
when pattern of prenatal visits was included in the model. 
Figure 6 shows that estimates of RR of stillbirth or neonatal death in the social groups changed very little 
when pattern of prenatal visits was introduced into the statistical model. This suggests that variation in 
utilization of prenatal visits between social groups scarcelyaccounts for any of the differences in mortality that 
were found between social groups. 
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Discussion 
No clear-cut trend in mortality as a function of adequacyof the number of prenatal visits was found in figure 
2. Group 2 included many babies born at or after term in the lower left corner of the matrix. This may have 
contributed to the “anomalous”RR of group 2. The number of visits is the only aspect of prenatal care that 
is recorded in the MBR. Many factors that may be associatedwith utilization of prenatal care may influence 
outcomes. Compliance with the prenatal care program may be strongly associatedwith a healthy lifestyle, and 
a lack of compliance may be associatedwith smoking and other inappropriate lifestyle elements. Becauseof 
these and other reservations, one should be very cautious about using the demonstrated association between 
inadequate care and mortality to infer an association between preventive and therapeutic measuresin prenatal 
care and mortality. 
Possibly, analysis of the content and quality of prenatal care visits and its association with outcomes would be 
more productive than nonexperimental analysesof the number of visits. More information on quality of 
prenatal care is strongly needed. 
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Table 1. Matrix for the definition of 6 “adequacy”groups based on number of prenatal visits in relation to 
gestational age 
Length of Number of prenatal visits 
gestation
(weeks) 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13+ 
- 31 12 3 3 4 4 5 5 6 6 6 6 6 6 
32 - 34 12 2 3 3 4 4 5 5 6 6 6 6 6 
35 - 36 12 2 2 3 3 4 4 5 5 6 6 6 6 
37 12 2 2 2 3 3 4 4 5 5 6 6 6 
38 - 39 12 2 2 2 2 3 3 4 4 5 5 6 6 
40 - 12 2 2 2 2 2 3 3 4 4 5 5 6 
Table 2. Prenatal care program as outlined by the National Board of Health 
Center of midwifery 
General 
Practice Recommended Need 
Maternity 
department 
Week of visit E:” 26 35 12 30 33 38 39 36 40 16-18 
*Earliest week possible. 
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Medical Care and Servicesin Relation to Observed Differences 
in Outcome: Antenatal Care iu the East End of Glasgow 
by Gillian McIlwaine, M.D. 
Thank you very much for inviting me to take part in this important international symposium on perinatal and 
infant mortality. 
In the Western World, the death of a mother or her infant during the perinatal period is now fortunately a 
rare event, and crude rates have very little meaning. It was not always so. One of my heroes was Sir Dugald 
Baird, a famous Scottish obstetrician who started his career in the hospital where I am now based--the 
Glasgow Royal Maternity Hospital--which servesthe women of the east end of Glasgow (said to be one of the 
most deprived areas of Europe). 
In the 1920’s,many women died from hemorrhaging during pregnancyand childbirth. I am told that in 1930 
Baird succeededin persuading the Board of Governors to give these women blood from public volunteers. 
The result was dramatic--only 4 women died from hemorrhaging in the following year instead of the expected 
100 women. 
The effects of medical care on obstetric practice were more easily demonstrated in those dayswhen mortality 
rates were high. It is now more difficult, but what I hope to do is to mention briefly recent Scottish antenatal 
studies, and show how they have influenced practice by describing the current servicesoffered to the women 
of the east end of Glasgow. Glasgow has a population of around one million and is the largest city in 
Scotland. It made its wealth from shipbuilding and heavyindustry, much of which has now gone, leaving much 
unemployment and social disadvantage. 
In Britain, antenatal care is provided in the hospital by obstetricians and midwives and in the community by 
general practitioners. Theoretically, care is shared, but in reality there is often little communication between 
these groups. The pattern of care was laid down by the Ministry of Health in 1929 (1) and in many places has 
not changed. There are on average 12 to 14 visits made up of monthly visits to 28 weeks of pregnancy, 
fortnightly visits to 36 weeks, and weekly until delivery. 
Two Scottish studies have recently questioned the relevanceof providing early 20th century care for the women 
of today. Hall and Chng (2), in a retrospective review of the caserecords of 2,184women, concluded that “our 
investigation has demonstrated some of the deficiencies in a mass approach to antenatal screening, which 
precludes the consideration of the needs of each pregnant woman.” They recommended a reduced number 
of routine visits, which would retain the benefits of antenatal care while allowing more time for first visits and 
for those with special needs. 
At the same time in Edinburgh, Parboosingh and Kerr (3) developed a community-based antenatal program 
tailored to the needsof the individual. Women with no complications had fewer visits, for example, four visits 
for a primigravida and three visits for a multigravida. The results of the study were dramatic when compared 
with the findings of a study done 5 years ago when the care was hospital-based. The default rate was reduced 
from 16 percent to 1 percent; attendance before 16 weeks gestation rose from 63 percent to 95 percent, and 
the number of antenatal inpatient days per woman fell from 0.5 to 0.01. The perinatal mortality rate, which 
was higher than the national average at the beginning of the research period, fell to one-half the national 
averagethereafter. 
Shortly after these results were published, a working group of the Royal College of Obstetricians and 
Gyngcologists recommendedin its report that: antenatal care centered in the community should be developed 
more widely; midwives should provide care as part of the obstetrician and general practitioner team; and the 
pattern of care should be tailored to the needs of each woman (4). 
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A study done in Glasgow demonstrated that many women wished to attend community antenatal clinics (5). 
The results of a randomized trial of delivery of care in either the hospital or in the community, with the same 
team providing care in both settings, showed that there were no differences in obstetric outcomes. On the 
other hand, the women attending the community clinic found it more convenient and cheaper in terms of 
travel costs. They also saw fewer clinic attendants (6). 
That was the background on which an integrated pattern of care was being planned for the women of the East 
end of Glasgow. As I have said, the area is characterized by high unemployment (27 percent overall with some 
areas having rates as high as 70 percent) and considerable social deprivation. The opening of eight health 
centers--where groups of general practitioners were based--madeit possible to develop an integrated service, 
with midwives from the maternity hospital working in the community with general practitioners and one 
consultant from the hospital linking with one health center, thus making it possible for integrated patterns 
of care to develop. Women received care either at the hospital or in the community. 
There are on average2,500 pregnancieseach year in the Eastern District, and information was obtained from 
a random sample of 1,845area residents delivering at the Royal Maternity Hospital. Of the 911 primigravida, 
only 48 percent were married, 43 percent shared a house with someone other than their partner (frequently 
parents), and 53 percent smoked, a fifth of whom smoked more than 20 cigarettes per day. Of these women, 
88 percent left school at or before the minimum leaving age and 42 percent were entirely dependent on State 
benefits as their sole source of income (7). 
Susan Williams, a research midwife, recently reviewed the community antenatal service in the East end (8). 
She obtained information from 583 women, a subset of the study mentioned above, who booked during the 
middle of the study period. The basic characteristics of these women did not differ from those of the total 
study population. Of this group, 25 percent received all of their care at the hospital. The remainder received 
the majority of their care in the community: midwife only clinics (30 percent); general practitioner only clinics 
(35 percent); general practitioner plus midwife (18 percent); and obstetrician plus midwife (17 percent). 
The outcomes looked at as well as perinatal mortality were accessibility, continuity of care, and satisfaction 
with the service. The vast majority of women found the clinics accessible,but when comparing traveling and 
waiting time, the community service was more satisfactory. Women also saw fewer clinic attendants in the 
community. When views about satisfaction were considered, no difference was found between those attending 
the hospital and those attending the community clinics. While 76 percent of women found the service 
satisfactory, only 49 percent felt their questions had been answered. The vast majority of women felt that the 
birth and postnatal stay were better or as expected. Women were equally divided as to whether they preferred 
hospital or community care. 
The crude perinatal mortality rate has improved dramatically in both the Eastern District and the rest of the 
City. Between 1975and 1979the Eastern District rate was 22.1 per 1,000compared with 18.5;during the next 
5 years when the community program began, the rate fell to 13.8 compared with 11.2; and for the last few 
years, it has been 10.6 compared with 9.8 per 1,000 total births for the rest of the City. Considering that the 
low birthweight rate is 10 percent and the illegitimacy rate is 45 percent, we must be pleased with the 
improvement but we are not in a position to say how much was a result of the community program. We can 
state, however, that these studies have highlighted a need for a flexible approach to the delivery of care, as well 
as the importance of an integrated service and the opportunity for choice for the woman. 
I am very conscious also that we do not have definite answersabout the benefit of antenatal care. Cochrane 
has described antenatal care as a multiphasic screening program that has never been evaluated (9). 
To answer the questions, Who should provide antenatal care? Where? How often? and What are the benefits? 
a randomized controlled trial is required. In order to obtain a large enough sample, it would have to be a 
multicenter study. Such a study has been discussed at a previous ICE Working Group. Following that 
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meeting, I queried all the obstetricians (126) in Scotland about such a proposal. Over 90 percent responded 
enthusiastically, but it became clear that we do not know what the current service comprises. A multicenter 
descriptive study, funded by the Chief Scientist’s Organization of the Scottish Home and Health Department, 
is therefore taking place at the moment and is likely to be the first phase, to be followed in the near future 
by a randomized trial. 
This International Collaborative Effort has not only made it possible for statistical comparisons to be made, 
but it has also stimulated research ideas that, at this stage, are being undertaken in one country but will 
hopefully be of benefit to others. 
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Relation of Cultural and Social 
Factors to Pregnancy Outcomes 
L 
Social Gradients in Birth Outcomes in Denmark 1983-87 
by Finn BIirrlum Kristensen, M.D., Ph.D., Lisbeth B. Knudsen, MS., 
and Flemming Mac, M.Sc. 
htroduction 
The decline in perinatal mortality, which was observed in Denmark in the 1960’sand 1970’s,stagnated in the 
1980’sat a level that is not quite satisfactory when compared to outcomes in, for example, Sweden and Japan. 
In the 1980’s the low birthweight rate varied between 5 and 6 percent, the perinatal mortality rate varied 
around 8.5 per 1,000, and infant mortality was about 8 per 1,000. 
This paper addressesthe questions: Are there social and occupational differences in birth outcomes in the 
relatively homogeneous Danish society--a society that offers free accessto prenatal care, hospital care, birth 
assistance,and maternity leave? Can a search for social differences provide insights leading to improvements 
and better results? 
Material and methods 
The study was based on the Danish Medical Birth Register (MBR), which covers all births to residents in 
Denmark, and the Danish Register of Congenital Malformations, which includes malformations in fetal deaths 
after 16 weeks of pregnancy and malformations diagnosed during the first year of life (1). 
Through linkage between the national birth registry and the registration of causesof deaths, information on 
stillbirths and mortality in the first year of life was routinely recorded in the MBR. Both registers included 
information on mother’s and father’s occupation irrespective of marital status. Occupational information was 
derived from birth certificates and was coded in accordancewith the International Standard Classification of 
Occupation. The material comprised 263,322 single babies (263,041 with gestational age recorded) in the 
1983-87birth cohorts. 
On the basis of the father’s occupation, the material was divided into four social classescomprising about 20 
percent of the births each and a residual group including about 25 percent of the births. 
Analyses of the MBR have shown that the parent couple’s social group, when based on a single variable 
indicating occupation, was best describedby the father’s occupation becausethe father’s occupation in the vast 
majority of cases is at the same or higher level than the mother’s in the social hierarchy. Social group I 
consisted of university graduates,managers,teachers, technicians, and other groups. Social group II consisted 
of clerks, typists, assistantsin social and health services,some skilled workers and other groups. Social group 
III consisted of manual workers--mostly skilled, subordinates in service trades, and other groups. Social group 
IV consisted of manual workers, mostly unskilled or unemployed with no trade registered. The residual group 
consisted of babies with fathers with unknown occupation or an occupation that was difficult to place in a 
social hierarchy. 
Babies of fathers who were university graduates were chosen as the comparison group for the study of 
nonoptimal birth outcomes. This group was characterized by having a very low frequency of nonoptimal 
outcomes and consisting of more than 20,000 births in 1983-87. The social groups were compared with this 
“baseline”group. Multiplicative Poisson models were employed in the analysis of mortality in order to control 
for potential confounding (2,3). Expected frequencies of a number of outcomes were estimated with the 
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multiplicative model, so that expected frequencies were controlled for differences in age, parity, and county 
of residence composition. The overall frequency of the outcomes for all groups together was similar to the 
observedfrequency. Thus the estimates illustrated what would be the frequency of the outcomes in the social 
groups, if they had the same distribution on covariates as university graduates. 
Table 1 shows social groups and pregnancyoutcomes in Danish birth cohorts of singleton babies for the years 
1983to 1987.The total number of stillbirths was 1,161,and the number of infant deaths was 1,893. The crude 
stillbirth rates varied from 3.1 per 1,000in social group I to 5.7 in social group IV, and infant mortality rates 
varied from 5.6 in social group I to 9.1 in social group IV. 
Figure 1 shows estimated risk ratios (RR) of stillbirth and infant death for social groups in the 1983-87cohort, 
with social group I as a baseline. The vertical axis has a maximum value of 2. The estimates were controlled 
for differences in age, parity, and county of residencebetween social groups. A social gradient was obvious, 
with social group IV having an estimated RR of 1.6, which was markedly different from those of the other 
groups. 
Figure 2 shows the RR of stillbirth for the social groups. Note that the scale on the vertical axis has a 
maximum of 2.5; the same pattern as in figure 1 is seenwith a distinct social gradient. The estimated RR was 
1.9 in social group IV. 
Figure 3 depicts RRs of death in the first week of life of live born single babies. The vertical scale has a 
maximum of 1.5. The RRs were closer to 1 but a trend was still observable. When birthweight groups were 
included in the multiplicative model, no statistically significant differences in early neonatal mortality could 
be found between social groups. 
Figure 4 shows RRs of death after the first week of life but before the first birthday in single babies. The 
vertical scale has a maximum of 2.5. Social group II did not differ from social group I, and social group III 
had only a moderately increased risk. This contrasts with the estimated RR of social group IV, which was 1.8. 
Figure 5 depicts the estimated percentage of low birth weight in single live born babies divided into the 
baseline and “excess”percentage in each of the social groups. The lower baseline segments of the columns 
differed only slightly between groups. The upper excesssegmentsof the columns varied considerably between 
the social groups. Even within social group I the 60 percent who were not university graduates contributed 
to an overall excessof one-third of a percent. The low birthweight percentage in social group IV was 2.5 
percent above the baseline. 
Figure 6 shows that the excessestimated percentageof preterm birth in the social groups was less than was 
the casewith low birth weight, both relatively and in percentage terms. 
As shown in figure 7, social group IV had the largest estimated excesspercentageof congenital malformations 
(excluding congenital luxation of the hip) in live born single babies,when compared with babieswhose fathers 
were university graduates. 
Figure 8 shows the estimated frequency of stillbirths in single babies by social group. The stillbirth rate varied 
from 3.1 per 1,000 in social group I to 5.7 per 1,000 in social group IV. The excessstillbirth rate in social 
group IV was about double the rate for university graduates. 
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Figure 9 showsthat there was practically no excessinfant mortality in social groups I and II. This meansthat 
about two- thirds of babies who did not belong to those two groups experiencedall of the excessinfant 
mortality. Social group IV experiencedmore than one-half of the excessinfant mortality. 
Discussion 
This study hasshown that socialdifferencesin estimatedRRs of late fetal or infant deathwere indeedpresent
in Denmark. The differenceswere largestfor the risk of stillbirth and infant death after the first week of life. 
The results suggestthat hospital intrapartum and early neonatal care or other factors may have reducedthe 
influence of factors that are associatedwith social groups on mortality during the first week. The factors that 
produced social differencesin mortality seemedto have more influence during pregnancyand after the first 
week of life. The residual group in figure 3 had the highestestimatedRR in the early neonatal period. This 
may partly be a consequenceof underregistration of father’s occupation under dramatic circumstancesin the 
delivery room in casesthat lead to early neonatal death. 
Estimated baselineinfant mortality increasedonly slightly from social group I to social group IV in figure 9. 
This suggeststhat the composition of social group IV as to age,parity, and county of residencecontributed 
very little to the differencesin estimatedinfant mortality that were found betweensocial groups. 
The results of the study indicate that attention still has to be paid to social differencesin Denmark. Special 
interest should be paid to socialgroup IV. Probablya large proportion of the differenceswascausedby living 
conditions, work conditions, education, and, not least, lifestyle. However, “social drift” betweengenerations
also may have contributed (4). Babiesare born into one of the social groups but the parents may havebeen 
born in another social group and be in the presentgroup becauseof the influence of factors like presenceor 
lack of disease,congenital potentials, and environmental influence in a broad sense. Contributions from 
lifestyle, environment, and inheritance to the causation of nonoptimal outcomesare mingled in a complex 
manner. 
No matter how large the potentially preventablefractions of the excessnonoptimal birth outcomesare, the 
results point to the need for critical assessmentof how we get the best results out of our efforts in maternal 
and child care in Denmark. We may obtain better results in the future if we concentrate more on social 
classesIII and IV. 
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Table 1. Social groups and pregnancyoutcomesin Danish birth cohorts of singleton babies,1983-87 
Social Live born Still- Infant 
Mortalitv per 1,000 
Still-
group infants births deaths birth Infant 
I 53,244 167 300 3.1 5.6 
II 37,633 146 224 3.9 6.0 
III 59,219 244 416 4.1 7.0 
IV 
Residual 
Total 
51,796 
61,149 
263,041 
295 
309 
1,161 
469 
484 
1,893 
5.7 9.1 
5.0 7.9 
4.4 7.2 
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Figure 3. Risk ratio of early neonatal death for singleton infants, Figure 4. Risk ratio of late neonatal or postneonatal death for 
by social group: Denmark, 1983-87 singleton infants, by social group: Denmark, 1983-87 
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Sociodemographic Inlluences of Migrant Workers Populations 
on Infant Mortality in the Federal Republic of Germany 
by Eberhard Schmidt, M.D., Ursula Scharnagel, 
Christian Petrich, M.D., and Max Limbacher 
Introduction 
Beginning in the 1950’s,Germany has attracted a considerable number of immigrants. They have come as 
migrant workers from mostly Southern European countries, mainly from the Mediterranean area. At present 
there are 4,490,OOOmigrant workers and their families in Germany, which has a total population of 60 million 
inhabitants. Of the 677,000 infants born in 1988 in Germany, 73,000 were born to foreign parents (10.8 
percent). Out of these about 60,000were born to migrant workers. On the average,every 9th child, and in 
certain areaslike the state of North Rhine-Westphalia, almost every 4th child born is a migrant worker’s baby. 
Although the countries that these people come from are in close vicinity to each other, their populations differ 
greatly in their sociocultural traditions and thus in their ability to adapt to their new environment. The 
greatest problems are encountered with the Turkish population. Problems are reflected in their attitudes 
toward medical services, especially toward primary care of pregnant women and during infancy. 
Data presented here have been received from the Federal Office of Statistics for the whole of West Germany. 
The more detailed analysis is based on data from the State Office in North Rhine-Westphalia, which is the 
most populated German state, with 16.9 million persons or 27 percent of the total population of West 
Germany and 149,000births per year. 
Data for the Federal Republic of Germany 
Within the mostly Mediterranean population in Germany, which came as migrant workers, the Turkish group 
quickly became the largest group, whereas the numbers of Italians, Greeks, Spanish, and Yugoslavians soon 
leveled off (figure 1). 
The immigration to the Federal Republic had a varying impact on different German states, depending on their 
economic structure and attractiveness for migrant workers (figure 2). This figure shows the percentage 
distribution of the German population versus the migrant worker population throughout the various German 
states. Due to certain economic factors, some states carry an overload of migrant worker immigration. 
What are the sociodemographic consequencesvisible in official statistics in Germany in relation to migrant 
workers? 
Migrant workers have more children than German families. In contrast to immigrants from central Europe, 
children born out of wedlock are rare in the migrant worker population. This rate was 2.6 percent among 
the Turkish population, 3.4 percent among the Greek population, and 7 percent among the Dutch Bnd British 
foreigners in the Federal Republic. 
Infant mortality in each of the 11 German states has declined at roughly the same pace in recent decades,the 
difference between the highest and the lowest state rates remaining at almost exactly 35 percent over these 
years (figure 3). Throughout the years North Rhine-Westphalia, a densely populated state with certain 
inherent sociopolitical problems, stayed around the 9th position. 
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The same becomes evident when looking at perinatal mortality (figure 4). The percentage of difference 
between maximum and minimum has narrowed from 35 percent in 1980 to 25 percent in 1988. Here also 
North Rhine-Westphalia is ranked 8th among the states. Within 7 years Bavaria has moved to position No. 
1, attributable to a special perinatal surveillance system. 
Infant mortality in the migrant worker population has been systematically included in official statistics since 
the 1970’s (figure 5). It has always surpassedthe German figure. The difference became aggravatedin the 
mid-1980’s and is narrowing now, but still remains 25 percent above the current German figure. 
The difference in perinatal mortality has always been a little more pronounced throughout the years, also 
reaching a maximum in the mid-1980’s, when German rates went down a little faster than those of migrant 
workers’ children (figure 6). The gap between the two is closing but a difference of about 24 percent still 
exists. 
Data from North Rhine-Westphalia with special regard to the Turkish population 
Two 3-year periods were compared, 1975-77and 1986-88(table 1). Among the different countries of origin, 
the Turkish population is the largest and demonstrates the most homogeneous set of problems in regard to 
their sociocultural adaptation to the host country. This analysis is based on the Turkish infant population in 
comparison to the German infant population. 
Birthweight-specific infant mortality shows identical figures for both groups in both periods for birth weight 
below 1500 grams (table 2). However, looking at birth weights between 1500 and 2500 grams, there are 
elevated mortality figures in the Turkish group--pronounced in 1975-77and persisting but much reduced in 
1986-88. For the 1975-77interval, these differences are significant. The reasons for the higher mortality in 
the intermediate low birthweight groups of Turkish children can only be speculated upon at present. 
Age-specific infant mortality rates for both groups in both periods show no substantial differences between 
the two national groups (figure 7). Please note that stillbirths are not included in this data set. 
In figure 8, cause-specific infant mortality in the two groups was compared using four cause categories: 
. infections 
. congenital anomalies 
. perinatal conditions 
. others 
Please note the almost complete disappearance of cause group I. Cause group II provides evidence for a 
continuous difference in congenital malformations, which has become even more pronounced in the Turkish 
population during the period 1986-88. 
The difference in mortality due to congenital anomalies is significant for the time period 198688 (table 3). 
The true odds ratio may even be higher since high maternal age, a known risk factor, is higher in the German 
than in the Turkish population. At present we cannot analyze these interdependencies further since birth and 
death data have not been linked. 
The data so far indicate a disadvantage for the migrant worker population for specific aspects of infant 
mortality such as: 
. increased losses of infants weighing between 1500 and 2500 grams; and 
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. a possible excessin congenital malformations. 
Both groups are small in number and cannot be significant contributors to the persistent excessin infant 

mortality in the Turkish population. 

Let us then go back to the age-specific mortality in North Rhine-Westphalia, this time including stillbirths, 

which are not included in the table on age-specific mortality. 

It is evident that in all aspects of infant mortality of live births, the unfavorable figures for migrant worker 

populations have improved over time. Data for stillbirths, however, behave differently (figure 9). There has 

always been an excessin stillbirths in the migrant worker population, and there is no evidence of a decrease 

in recent years in the stillbirth rate for this population group. 

This confirms the findings of regional statistics, which show poor participation of this group in primary care 

of pregnancy. Permanent improvements are being made in primary care programs to overcome the special 

sociocultural barriers that are at work here, and to ensure that this population group makes use of available 

perinatal services. 

Conclusion 

Migrant worker populations in the Federal Republic of Germany have a higher mortality than the German 

population, and the Turkish population is at special risk. 

Factors identified for further action are: 

. higher mortality in birth weight groups 1500 to 2500 grams; 

. excessrate of congenital malformation; and 

. higher stillbirth rate. 

One of the main methodological handicaps preventing further clarification is the lack of linkage of birth and 

death data, which we consider absolutely mandatory for further analysis. 
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Table 1. North Rhine-Westphaliainfant populations 
Turkish German 
Infant births 45,083 404344 
Infant deaths 1,089 7,675 
1986-88 
Turkish German 
Infant births 36,429 468,945 
Infant deaths 407 4,318 
Table 2. Birthweight-specificmortality, North Rhine-Westphalia 
Birth 
weight 
(kilos) 
Percent 
Mortality 
rate 
Birth 
weight 
(kilos) 
Percent 
Mortality 
rate 
Turkish German 
g.J -1.5 -2.0 -2.5 < -1.5 -2.0 -2.5 
0.3 0.6 1.1 3.3 0.3 0.5 1.2 4.1 
95.5 57.0 24.5 6.9 97.0 55.5 17.5 4.8 
Turkish German 
g.cJ -1.$ -2.0 -2.5 < -1.5 -2.0 -2.5 
0.3 0.6 1.1 3.6 0.3 0.5 1.2 4.0 
63.0 22.0 5.0 3.0 62.0 20.0 5.2 1.6 
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Table 3. Cause-specific infant mortality, North Rhine-Westphalia 

1975-77 1986-88 

Congenital Congenital 
Cause anomaly Others anomaly Others 
Turkish 223 866 120 287 
German 1,425 6,250 1,041 3,277 
Odds ratio 1.13 1.32 
95% confidence 
interval 0.96 - 1.33 1.05 - 1.66 
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Sociodemographic Postneonatal Mortality Differentials Among Good Birthweight Infants of DifCerent 
Religious Groups in Israel 
by Vita Barell, M.A., Pnina Zadka, M.P.H., Ayala Lusky, B.Sc., and Angela Chetrit, B.Sc. 
The purpose of this report is to investigate the effect of social and cultural factors in postneonatal mortality 
among the different Israeli religious groups. We will show that religion in Israel is a proxy for socioeconomic 
and cultural differences among populations, and that the impact of these factors tends to be strongest at the 
late fetal and at the postneonatal periods. 
The population of Israel is composed of four major religious groups: the majority are Jews, 80 percent of the 
population; 16 percent are Moslem; 2.5 percent are Christian; and 1.5 percent are Druze. This non-Jewish 
segment of the Israeli population is mainly Arab. The Christians are an intermediate group, between the Jews 
and the Moslems or Druze, in their social structure as well as in their demographic composition, as is reflected 
in their educational and fertility levels. The Christians living in Israel are heterogeneous and there are 
significant numbers of European as well as Arab origin. 
Of the 97,000 infants born alive annually in Israel, 76 percent are Jews, about 20 percent are Moslem, and 
about 2 percent each are Druze and Christian (figure 1). These populations differ in the distribution of 
demographic, socioeconomic, and other factors known to be associatedwith infant mortality. 
The following analysesare based on the 390,000births that occurred during 1981-84. Computerized files of 
infant deaths for the years 1981-85were matched with their corresponding birth files, and 99.5 percent of the 
deaths were successfully matched. 
Particular attention will be paid to postneonatal deaths among good birthweight infants. This is basedon the 
potential preventability of many of the deaths among infants weighing 2500 grams or more at birth and 
surviving the neonatal period. 
Fertility 
There are considerable differences in fertility among the religious groups (figure 2). The Moslems have the 
highest fertility rates, similar to that of the Druze and very different from that of the Christians and the Jews. 
Examination of the infant mortality rates (IMR) in these heterogeneousreligious groups (table 1) shows that 
in 1981-84, Moslems and Druze had similar mortality rates (22 per l,OOO),the Christian rates were 
intermediate (16 per l,OOO),and approached the lowest, Jewish rates (11 per 1,000). In 1987the pattern was 
similar, but at much lower levels. 
Breakdown of the IMR into neonatal and postneonatal components and inclusion of fetal deaths highlight the 
major differences in mortality among the religious groups (figure 3). Inspection of age at death shows the 
major disparities between the rate ratio (RR) of Moslems and Jews, for example, among late fetal deaths 
(RR=2.6) and in the postneonatal period (RR=3.1). 
The decline in infant mortality over time has been proportionally similar among the different religious 
subgroups in Israel, and all have achieved about a 70 percent decreasesince the mid-1950’s (figure 4). The 
rate ratio of non-Jewish groups to Jews has not changedover the years and remained about 2.0 for Moslems 
and Druze and about 1.5 for Christians. 
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Birth weight 
The proportion of births weighing less than 2.5 kilograms is 7.4 percent for Jewish and about 6.5 percent for 
non-Jewish live births (figure 5). However, this difference in low birth weight (LBW) between the religious 
groups is a function of differences in birth order distributions, with a higher proportion of first-order births 
among the Jews. There were only minor differences in the proportion of LBW infants when controlled for 
birth order. 
Within the last decade there has been an increase in the proportion of LBW live births in all religious groups 
and almost all birth orders, in contrast to the trend observed in most countries. The increase has been 
concentrated in the 2.0- to 2.4-kilogram range. 
lS4R of good birthweight (GBW) infants 1977434 
Among the Jews, mortality of GBW infants of 2500 grams or more has reached a plateau at about 4 per 1,000 
(figure 6). Among non-Jewish groups, the rate ranges from twice as high among the Christians to four times 
as high for Moslems and Druze. 
Neonatal mortality of GBW infants 1977-M 
Neonatal mortality rates of GBW infants are low among ail groups (figure 7). The main difference in 
mortality among GBW lies in the postneonatal period. 
GBW postneonatal mortality 1977-84 
Postneonatal mortality (figure 8) among Jewish GBW infants was 2.4 per 1,000, for Christians 4.7, and for 
Moslems and Druze about 8.5. The rates in each of the religious groups are stable. The rate ratio of GBW 
mortality for Moslem and Druze to the Jews approaches 4. 
As stated earlier, the main difference between the religious groups lies in the fetal death rate and the 
postneonatal deaths of GBW infants. Because of a relatively high level of incomplete data on 
sociodemographic factors among the fetal deaths in 1981-84,the evaluation of differences in mortality and in 
risk factors among the religious groups will be limited to the postneonatal GBW infants. 
Risk factors 
The risk factors for mortality are not evenly distributed among the populations (figure 9). The differences 
between the groups tend to be due to greater proportions of high risk births and, to a lesser extent, to higher 
mortality rates within each risk group. 
The study was limited to the risk factors that are registered on the birth notification. Information such as 
accessibility to health care, quality of care, and utilization of health servicesare not available here. Education 
was the only social risk factor that was studied, as birth notification information on occupation was poor. 
Parental educational level has been used therefore as a proxy for socioeconomic status. 
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Additional risk factors presented are maternal age, birth order, and sex of infant. Some reservations must be 
made about the number of births and deaths in some of the populations. In the study period there were about 
7,000 GBW births among the Druze and Christians and about 50 deaths of GBW infants. Therefore, some 
of the results are subject to random fluctuation. 
Maternal education 
Maternal education is generally considered not only a proxy for social class but also a determinant in infant 
care-giving practices. 
There is considerable disparity in maternal educational attainment among the different religious groups in 
Israel (table 2). In 1981-84more than 70 percent of the mothers of Druze and Moslem infants had less than 
9 years of education, compared with 29 percent of the Christians and 10 percent of the Jews. One in four of 
the Moslem mothers had no formal education. Low education was a risk factor for postneonatal mortality 
among GBW Moslem, Druze, and Jewish infants. Within detailed groups of educational level (data not 
shown), there was a rate ratio of about 2 in most groups, as compared to about 3.5 for total postneonatal 
mortality of GBW infants. The Moslem rate decreasesby 30 percent to 6.1 per 1,000when adjusting for the 
distribution of the Jewish maternal education. It should be noted that although there was an increase in 
parental schooling in all religious groups over the previous 4-year period, the gap in educational level between 
Jews and non-Jews has widened, as the increase in schooling is more rapid among Jews and Christians than 
among Moslems and Druze. 
Paternal education 
Moslem and Druze fathers tended to be better educated than the mothers, while among Christians and Jews 
there was less difference in the distribution of mother’s and father’s schooling (table 3). Generally, the impact 
of increasedpaternal education on reduction of postneonatal mortality was similar to the impact of increased 
maternal education. 
Both parents’education 
There was concordance of educational level of both parents among Jews, Christians, and Moslems (table 4). 
The majority of infants born to Christians and Jews had both parents with more than 9 years of schooling; 
among more than one-half of the Moslem infants, both parents had less than 9 years of schooling. 
Among most of the religious groups, the highest postneonatal mortality occurred, as expected, when both 
parents had less than 9 years of education (table 5). Among the Moslems and Druze, low paternal education 
had more of an impact on postneonatal death than did low maternal education, while among Christians and 
Jews maternal schooling had more impact. The effect of high educational level of both parents is unclear, as 
only the Moslems show a reduction in postneonatal mortality. 
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Maternal age 
The optimal maternal agesfor childbearing are 25-34. The averageproportion of young mothers less than 
20 amongthe Moslemswas about 7 percent in 1981-84,more than 2.5 times greater than amongthe Jews(2.6 
percent) (table 6). Among the Jewsthe mortality rateswere highestamongyoung mothers. Infants of older 
Jewish mothers are not at higher risk than the average. Postneonatalmortality risk for non-JewishGBW 
infants wasgreatestamongmothers 35+ years,with a rate more than four times higher than among the Jews. 
As maternal age is highly correlatedwith education,the high risk among non-Jewisholder mothers could be 
a confounding effect of education (or vice versa). It must be noted that, over time, the proportion of older 
mothers 35+ has decreasedamongnon-Jews,while among the Jewishinfants the proportion of mothers 35+ 
has increased. 
Birth order 
There is a very large difference in the birth order distribution betweenthe Jewsand non-Jews,with a more 
than 2.5 times higher proportion of 4+ parity among the Moslemsthan among the Jews (table 7). 
The lowest postneonatal mortality in all Israeli religious groups is found among first-order births, but the 
differential in rates is greatestamong theseinfants in opposition to the pattern expectedby mother’s age. 
Gender 
All non-Jewish groups show higher postneonatal mortality among the females; the only group with the 
expectedpattern in developedcountries are the Jews (table S). Moslem and Druze GBW maleshave three 
times the risk of dying of Jewishmales,while the femaleshave almost five times the risk. The difference is 
smaller among the Christians. 
Cause of death 
The major causesof postneonatal death among Moslem and Druze GBW infants were infectious disease 
(figure 10). Among Jews and Christians, deaths were more uniformly distributed between infections, 
malformations,andill-defined conditions (including suddeninfant deathsyndrome--SIDS).Moslemshadmore 
than double the rates of Jews for malformations and ill-defined conditions. But for infectious disease 
mortality, the rate for Moslem and Druze infants was six times higher than that of Jewsand three times the 
rate for Christians. It must be noted that there has been a great reduction in infectious diseasemortality 
among non-Jewsin the past decade,contributing significantly to their reduction in postneonatalmortality. 
The highest malformation rate was among the GBW Moslems (2.0 per 1,000postneonatally). The excess 
malformations among all non-Jews are related to the high rates of consanguinity among Israeli Arab 
populations, as well as poor compliancewith prenatal diagnostic servicesand resistanceto termination of 
pregnanciesof affected fetuses. 
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Multiplicity of risk factors 
Figure 11 shows that one of the major differences among the religious groups in Israel is the number of high 
risk factors within each family. Twenty-nine percent of the Moslem infants had only O-l risk factors as 
compared with 63 percent of the Christians and 82 percent of the Jews. 
Generally, as the number of risk factors increased, the postneonatal mortality rate tended to increase as well 
(figure 12). At equal risk levels, however, the non-Jewish rate still tended to be more than twice as high. 
Discussion 
We have shown that non-Jews in Israel are highly heterogeneous and the differences in fertility and in 
mortality tend to reflect socioeconomic differences and the different risk factor distribution between them. 
Postneonatal mortality among GBW infants has reached a plateau in Israel in the last decade, about 2 per 
1,000 live births for Jews, 5 for Christians, and 8-9 for Moslems and Druze. The unexplained increased 
proportion of low birth weight in all religious groups in Israel resulted in a leftward shift of the birthweight 
curves and more 2.5-2.9 kilo births in the GBW range. This may be partially responsible for the plateau in 
GBW postneonatal mortality, despite a reduction in risk factors. 
The comparatively lower mortality rate ratio among infants of mothers at similar educational levels among 
the religious groups indicates that the different distribution in education levels may be a major key to the 
differential in postneonatal mortality of GBW infants. Christians, the intermediate group between Jews and 
other non-Jews in educational levels, are also intermediate with respect to their infant mortality levels. The 
fact that the increase in educational attainment is more rapid among Jews and Christians prevents the 
narrowing of existing gaps. 
The main differences in infant and perinatal mortality are concentrated in late fetal deaths and in postneonatal 
mortality of GBW live births, suggesting that free obstetric care in hospitals (covered by national insurance 
with a special grant offered to deliveries in hospitals) may have helped reduce the gap in neonatal mortality 
but does not prevent the gaps between the populations. Financial constraints do not play a significant part 
in receiving equitable health care. Essentially free antenatal care for pregnant women and postnatal preventive 
care for infants is available at widely distributed local mother and child health clinics. An essential element 
in obtaining antenatal and postnatal care is personal knowledge and motivation and a positive attitude toward 
health care and health care services. Cultural attitudes may also affect utilization, as reflected in gender 
differences in relative risk of postneonatal death. 
The religious groups in Israel are very different social groups living one beside the other in one country. The 
differences among them are not only in the usual sociodemographic variables but in separate and autonomic 
cultures, each with a unique social structure. These differences are difficult to translate into operatively 
measurablevariables or risk factors. 
The period prevalence data for the following 3-year period, 1985-87,indicates continuing reductions in infant 
mortality in all population groups (figure 13). The main differentials remain after the first month of life but 
there is some indication that the gap is decreasing. Hopefully, investigation of the distribution and behavior 
of risk factors, identification of targets amenable to change, and appropriate health service intervention will 
reduce the differentials even more, while reducing infant mortality throughout the country. 
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Table 1. Mortality rates by age at death and religion, all birth weights: 198184 
Religion 
Total 
AI1 non-Jews 
Moslems 
Druze 
Christians 
Jews 
Live Mortalitv rate per 1,000 
births Post- Still-
IMR Neonatal neonatal births 
387,069 13.6 8.7 4.9 5.8 
94,018 20.7 10.9 9.8 8.5 
73,343 22.1 11.6 10.5 11.4 
7,451” 21.9 11.0 10.9 6.0 
7,563 15.7 9.0 6.7 4.4 
293,051 11.4 8.0 3.4 4.4 
*Excluding Druze Israeli residents from the Golan Heights. 
Table 2. Percent distribution of births and postneonatal mortality by maternal education and religion, GBW 
infants (22500 gm) 
Maternal education 
Postneonatal mortality 
Population Live births (percent) rates per 1,000 LB 
group 
O-8 9+ O-8 9+ 
years years years years 
Moslems 70.1 
Druze 80.8 
Christians 28.6 
Jews 10.0 
26.6 9.2 7.0 
18.3 8.3 7.6 
70.0 4.5 4.9 
87.1 3.7 2.2 
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Table 3. Percent distribution of births and postneonatal mortality by paternal education and religion, GBW 
infants (r2500 gm) 
Population Live births (percent) 
group 
O-8 9+ 
years years 
Moslems 61.1 
Druze 47.5 
Christians 34.5 
Jews 11.1 
35.4 
51.8 
63.7 
84.2 
Paternal education 
Postneonatal mortality 
rates per 1,000 LB 
O-8 9+ 
years years 
9.6 7.0 
9.1 7.1 
3.3 5.6 
3.4 2.2 
Table 4. Percent distribution of births and postneonatal mortality by educational level of both parents and 
religion, GBW infants (22500 gm) 
Both parents: years of schooling 
Postneonatal mortality 
Population Live births (percent) rates per 1,000 LB 
group 
O-8 9+ O-8 9+ 
years years years years 
Moslems 53.2 19.0 9.8 6.7 
Druze 42.5 16.1 9.5 8.1 
Christians 18.9 54.0 4.5 5.8 
Jews 5.5 78.9 4.1 2.2 
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Table 5. Postneonatal mortality by parental educational level and religion, GBW infants (22500 gm) 
Education 
by religion 
O-8years of schooling: 
Moslems 
Druze 
Christians 
Jews 
9+ years of schooling: 
Moslems 
Druze 
Christians 
Jews 
Mother Father Both parents 
9.2 9.6 9.8 
8.3 9.1 9.5 
4.5 3.3 4.5 
3.7 3.4 4.1 
7.0 7.0 6.7 
7.6 7.1 8.1 
4.9 5.6 5.8 
2.2 2.2 2.2 
Table 6. Percent distribution of births and postneonatal mortality by maternal age (high risk) and religion, 
GBW infants (22500 gm) 
Maternal age 
Postneonatal mortality 
Population Live births (percent) rates per 1,000 LB 
group 
<20 235 c20 235 
years years years years 
Moslems 7.2 13.5 10.7 
Druze 8.4 13.0 12.7 
Christians 3.2 8.8 (0-0) 3.2 
Jews 2.6 11.4 4.1 2.5 
( ) Based on less than 500 births. 
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Table 7. Percent distribution of births and postneonatal mortality by birth order (high risk) and religion, 
GBW infants (22500 gm) 
Maternal age 
Postneonatal mortality 
Population Live births (percent) rates per 1,000 LB 
group 
1 4+ 1 4+ 
Moslems 19.5 48.3 6.7 9.2 
Druze 20.1 44.9 5.1 9.3 
Christians 27.8 25.2 1.5 6.3 
Jews 29.0 18.3 1.7 3.3 
Table 8. Postneonatal mortality by sex of newborn and religion, GBW infants (~2500 gm) 
Population 
group Male 
Moslems 7.8 
Druze 8.1 
Christians 3.9 
Jews 2.5 
Rates per 1,000 LB 
Female 
9.6 
8.2 
5.6 
2.2 
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Rate ratio 
0.8 
1.0 
0.7 
1.1 
M Moslems 0-0 Druze 
X-X Christians D-EI Jews 
97,000 livebirths annually 
Figure 1. Percent distribution of live births by religion: Israel. 
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Figure 3. Fetal and infant mortality rates by religion: Israel, 
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Figure 2. Total fertility rate by religion: Israel, 1959-87 
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Figure 4. Infant mortality rate by religion: Israel, 1977-87 
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Figure 5. Percent low birth weight by birth order and religion, Figure 6. Infant mortality by religion: Israel, 1977-84. For infants 

Israel with birth weight of 2.5 kg and above (GBW). 
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Figure 10. Postneonatal mortality rates by cause of death and Figure 12. PostneonaJal -mortality rate by number of risk factors 
religion: Israel, 1981-84. For infants with birth weight of 2.5 kg and religion: Israel, 1981-84 
or more (GBW). 
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Figure 11. Percent distribution of number of risk factors by religion: Israel, 1981-84 
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Effects of Social Factors on Pregnancy Outcomes Including Birth Weight, Perinatal Mortality, 
and Infant Mortality in Norway, 1979432 
by Leiv S. Bakketeig, M.D., Annett Arntzen, MA., and Per Magnus, M.D. 
In this presentation we will examine in a population of Norwegian births the associationsbetween the parent’s 
socioeconomic status, maternal and paternal education, and outcomes of pregnancy,such as birth weight and 
mortality (perinatal and postneonatal). 
Material 
The analysis is based on information collected on all births in Norway during the 4-year period, 1979-82,a 
total of 206,449births. Since 1967,civic and medical information has been collected on all births in Norway 
(live births and fetal deaths aged 16 weeks or’more), and the information is kept at the Medical Birth Registry. 
In order to obtain information on variables not available in the Medical Birth Registry, such as parental 
education, occupation, and other socioeconomic factors, a record linkage was carried out basedon the 11-digit 
personal ID-number attached to each child and its parents. Information from the Medical Birth Registry, the 
Death Registry, and from the 1980 census were linked. Both of the latter data sets were made available 
through the Central Bureau of Statistics. 
This linkage implies that the socioeconomic conditions, including parental education as of November 1980, 
were applied to mothers who gave birth during the 4 calendar years 1979-82,approximately 2 years prior to 
and 2 years after the census. Our last censuswas in 1980and therefore this is the reason for using nearly lo-
year-old births as the basis for this analysis. 
Table 1 shows perinatal and postneonatal mortality by socioeconomic status (SES) based on father’s 
occupation. Perinatal and postneonatal mortality rates are at their lowest for births in the highest 
socioeconomic group (SES group 1). We noticed that the highest mortality rates were in the group where the 
father of the child is unknown or unreported. This group of children is mostly born to unmarried mothers 
or the father’s occupation was not traceable in the census. For postneonatal mortality the rate is more than 
60 percent higher in the lowest social class as compared with the highest one, as shown in table 2. 
Table 3 shows the association between the level of paternal education and perinatal and postneonatal 
mortality. The rates are expressedas relative to the rates for births to fathers with the highest education level 
(>12 years). There appears to be a gradient with the education level for mortality rates. For postneonatal 
mortality the rate is 50 percent higher for fathers with the minimum years of schooling. 
In table 4 similar relationships are shown between education and mortality rates, but this time the focus is 
on the mother’s education. Again strong associations emerge. Particularly, one notices the relatively high 
postneonatal mortality in the group in which the mother has minimum years of schooling, namely 80 percent 
higher mortality as compared with mothers with the highest level of education. 
Let us then combine mother’s and father’s education and examine the association between the combinations 
of parental education and mortality. Let us first choose relative perinatal mortality as the outcome variable. 
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Table 5 shows that in the group where the father as well as the mother have a low education level, perinatal 
mortality is 1.8 times higher compared with the group where both parents have the highest education. When 
looking at births grouped by mother’s level of education (horizontally in the table) the mortality in general 
drops as the education level of the father increases. Looking at the relationship vertically, the table shows that 
where the father has either the lowest or the intermediate level of education, there seemsto be no association 
with the mother’s level of education. However, when the father has the highest education level, mortality 
tends to drop with increasing maternal education. 
In table 6 a similar relationship is shown for postneonatal mortality. However, here we notice that maternal 
education seems to carry more weight than does paternal education. 
The tables presented so far are crude ones. They are based on all births, singletons and multiples; all parity 
groups; and all maternal ages, unmarried as well as married mothers. However, stratified analysis has 
demonstrated that the overall patterns stay the same. For example, focusing on a subsampleof mothers having 
their first singleton birth, the relative mortality rates associated with social class, maternal and paternal 
education, and combinations of parental levels of education are much the same as the results shown here, and 
the associations tend to be even stronger. 
Then, how do these relationships between social variables and mortality operate? We certainly have a long 
way to go in order to answer this question. But we do know how closely linked birth weight is with perinatal 
mortality in particular. Therefore, let us examine the association between parental education and birth weight. 
In table 7 the average birth weight is shown for births to parents with the highest level of education. The 
averageweight was 3575 grams. For each combination of parental education, the difference in averagebirth 
weight from the reference group mentioned above is shown. Where both parents have the lower level of 
education, the average birth weight was 122 grams lower. When one studies the table and the pattern of 
differences in birth weight more closely, one is struck by the similarities with the patterns in the two mortality 
tables previously shown. 
A similar relationship is displayed in table 8 where instead of averagebirth weight the proportions of low 
birth weight (that is birth weight below 2500 grams) are given for each combination of parental education. 
Again, the same basic pattern seems to emerge. We notice, for example, that the proportion of low 
birthweight births is 5.4 percent when both parents have the lower level of education as compared with 2.9 
percent where both parents have more than 12 years of schooling. Given the fact that birth weight is the 
strongest predictor of perinatal and infant mortality, these observations lend support to the hypothesis that 
the association between social factors and perinatal and infant mortality is to a major extent mediated 
through an association with birth weight. 
Finally, in order to quantitate the importance of some biological and social variables we have applied a 
logistic regression analysis using birth weight as the dependant variable (birth weight below 2500 grams or 
birth weight 2500 grams or more). Independent variables are paternal and maternal SES groups (SES group 
1, SES groups 2 and 3, and SES group 4), maternal and paternal education (<9 years, lo-12 years, and 12 
years), and maternal age (20 years, 20-25 years, and 25 years) and parity (0 and l+). 
The results from this analysis are shown in the next two tables (tables 9 and 10). As shown in table 9, among 
the factors parity and maternal age, parity had the greatest impact: the proportion of low birthweight births 
was reduced by 20 percent from the first to later births (OR=O.SO). 
Table 10 shows that among the social factors, paternal and maternal education had an equal impact on the 
risk of a low birthweight birth (OR=O.SS and 0.87, respectively, where father and mother had an education 
>12 years). Maternal SES groups 2 and 3 combined increased the risk of low birthweight birth by 10 percent. 
There was no significant separate contribution by SES group based on father’s occupation. 
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Conclusion 
In conclusion, adverse pregnancy outcomes like perinatal and infant deaths as well as low birth weight are 
closely associated with social variables like parental education and socioeconomic group. It is of importance 
to notice that the impact of the father’s education is at least of the same magnitude as that of the mother’s 
education. And where both parents have the minimum years of schooling, the risk of adverseoutcomes is 50 
to 80 percent greater than when both parents have higher education. 
These observations call for further researchinto the associationsbetween social variables and health and what 
actually lies behind them. This area of research will most likely become an important part of perinatal 
epidemiology in the years to come. 
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Table 1. Perinatal and postneonatalmortality by socioeconomicstatus (father), Norway, 1979-82 
SES Number 
&roup of births 
1 44,834 
2 25,669 
3 69,251 
4 25,954 
Unknown 40,741 
Total 206,449 
Mortal& rates (ner 1,000~ 
Perinatal Postneonatal 
9.0 2.3 
10.1 3.3 
10.8 3.2 
9.8 3.7 
33.6 4.2 
14.7 3.3 
Table 2. Relative perinatal and postneonatalmortality by socioeconomicstatus (father), Norway, 1979-82 
SES 
group Perinatal 
1 I 1.0 
2 1.1 
3 1.2 
4 1.1 
Unknown 3.7 
- Relative mortalitv 
Postneonatal 
1.0 I 
1.4 
1.4 
1.6 
1.8 
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Table 3. Relative perinatal and postneonatal mortality by paternal education 
Relative mortalitv rates 
Father’s 
education Number 
W) of births Perinatal Postneonatal 
<9 36,634 1.4 1.5 
10-12 76,423 1.2 1.2 
>12 43,722 1.0 1.0 
Unknown 49,670 (3-T (l-6) 
Table 4. Relative perinatal and postneonatal mortality by maternal education 
Relative mortalitv rates 
Mother’s 
education Number 
(yrs.) of births Perinatal Postneonatal 
45,997 1.5 1.8 
10-12 99,976 1.2 1.3 
>12 37,115 1.0 1.0 
Unknown 23,361 
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59 
Table 5. Relative perinatal mortality by parental education 
Father’s education Cvrs.) 
s9 10-12 >12 
Mother’s <9 1.8 1.5 1.3 
education 10-12 1.5 1.3 1.3 
olrS-> 
>12 1.6 1.5 cl 1.0 
Table 6. Relative postneonatalmortality by parental education 
Father’s education (w-s.) 
s9 10-12 >12 
Mother’s s9 1.5 1.5 1.6 
education 10-12 1.6 1.3 0.9 
WS.> 
>12 1.0 0.9 
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Table 7. Average birth weight by parental education (differences in grams from “optimal” weight) 
Father’s education (vrs.) 
59 10-12 >12 
Mother’s si9 -122 - 84 - 51 
education 10-12 - 71 - 50 - 17 
(yrs-> 
> 12 - 25 - 25 
Table 8. Percent of low birthweight births (~2.500 grams) by parental education 
Father’s education (vrs.) 
si9 10-12 >12 
Mother’s s9 5.4 4.3 3.6 
education 10-12 4.4 3.7 3.4 
(yrs.1 >12 4.6 3.5 2.9 
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Table 9. Biological factors and low birth weight logistic regression 
95% C.L. 
Parity 
0 1.00 
1+ .so .78- .s3 
Maternal age 
<20 1.00 
20-35 .SS .so- .91 
>35 1.26 1.16-1.37 
Table 10. Social factors and low birth weight--logistic regression 
Factor 
Paternal education (yrs.) 
r9 
10-12 
>12 
Maternal education (yrs.) 
s9 
10-12 
>12 
SES (maternal)
SES 1 
SES 2 + 3 
sES4 
OR 95% C.L. 
1.00 
.96 .93-1.00 
23s .&I- .93 
1.00 
.91 .S5-.96 
.s7 .so--94 
1.00 
1.10 1.05-1.15 
.99 .91-1.08 
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Effects of Socioeconomic Factors on Late Fetal and Infant Mortality in Sweden 
by Sven Cnattingius, M.D. and Bengt Haglund, D.M.Sc. 
The association between socioeconomic factors and pregnancyoutcome has been known for a long time. The 
first Swedishinvestigation in this area was conducted in Stockholm during the 1920’s. Postneonatal mortality 
was eight times higher if the family’s yearly income was under 4,000Swedish crowns as compared with a yearly 
income above 10,000Swedishcrowns. Regarding neonatal mortality, low income families were twice as likely 
to lose their child during the first month as compared with those with a high income (1). 
Socioeconomic differences and pregnancyoutcome in Swedenin the 1970’swere studied by Ericson et al. (2). 
Despite increased incidence of low birthweight infants in the less favored socioeconomic group, there were 
no differences in perinatal mortality. 
The study presented here is based on births from 1985 and 1986 registered in the Swedish birth registry. 
Information regarding social class is derived from 1985 censusdata. The linkage between the two registries 
is basedon the mother’s personal identification number. During the study period, 192,979single births were 
reported to the birth register. The late fetal death rate was 3.4 per 1,000,while neonatal and postneonatal 
death rates were 3.2 and 2.1 per 1,000,respectively (table 1). 
In Sweden,socioeconomic status (SES) can be assessedaccording to the SES of the woman, man, or family. 
We preferred family SES because many women do not belong to the work force during this part of life. 
Family SES is assessedaccording fo the highest SES in the family. Socioeconomic status was divided into the 
following categories: women not in the working force; blue-collar workers--unskilled and skilled; white-collar 
workers--low, intermediate, and high level; self-employed; farmers; and nonclassifiable employees. 
Rates of stillbirths were below 3 per 1,000births among children of intermediate level white-collar workers, 
farmers, and nonclassifiable employees. Stillbirth rates were above 4 per 1,000births among children born 
to women not in the work force and unskilled blue-collar workers. Also, neonatal mortality rates were low 
among infants of intermediate level white-collar workers and farmers. Higher rates were obtained primarily 
among infants born to women not in the work force, blue-collar workers, and higher level white-collar workers. 
Postneonatal mortality rates were low among infants of self-employed, intermediate, or high level white-collar 
workers. Higher rates were obtained among infants born to women not in the work force, among 
nonemployees,and nonclassifiable employees,but rates also were high for other groups, i.e., farmers and blue-
collar workers. 
When analyzing other differences between the socioeconomic groups, we found that women not in the work 
force, self-employed,and nonclassifiableemployees,were heterogeneouswith regardto other sociodemographic 
factors (i.e., maternal age,parity, family situation, and smoking habits). Probably, these relatively small groups 
include low risk as well as high risk women. These groups (and the small farmer group) were therefore 
excluded from further analyses. 
Maternal smoking is reported to be associatedwith increased risks for late fetal death and infant death in 
Sweden (3,4). Smoking during pregnancyis reported to be more common in lower social classes. Thus, when 
studying socioeconomic differences in pregnancy outcome, smoking may act as a confounder through which 
at least some of the effects of social class on pregnancyoutcome are mediated. We therefore cross tabulated 
smoking against social class. Table 2 shows that smoking habits varied between different socioeconomic 
groups, ranging from 42 percent smokers among non-skilled blue-collar workers to 14 percent among high 
level white-collar workers. 
The crude relative risk (RR) of late fetal death, as shown in table 3, was highest for unskilled blue-collar 
workers (RR= 1.8). Using logistic regressionanalysis,the risk estimate increasedto 2.0 when adjustments were 
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made for age and parity. Adjusting for the possible effects of smoking, in addition to age and parity, decreased 
the relative risk to 1.8. Significant adjusted relative risks for late fetal death were also obtained for skilled 
blue-collar workers and low level white-collar workers (RR= 1.4, respectively). 
Regarding neonatal death, significant adjusted relative risks were obtained for skilled and unskilled blue-collar 
workers and high level white-collar workers (RR= 1.5). When studying postneonatal death rates, only slight 
differences in mortality rates were found, and none of these reached statistical significance. 
In summary, in Sweden today the greatest effect of socioeconomic status is on late fetal mortality rather than 
on mortality in the first year of life. In sharp contrast with the previously quoted Swedish study from the 
1920’s,only slight differences in postneonatal death rates were obtained. This is also in contrast with other 
studies in which social classhas been reported to be strongly associatedprimarily with postneonatal death rates 
(5). The postneonatal death rate is relatively low in Sweden, and the relative contribution of congenital 
malformations is relatively high. Further study of socioeconomic differences in infant mortality should 
consider not only differences in time of death but also differences in causesof death between socioeconomic 
groups. 
Acknowledgment We are indebted to Anders Ericson, Director, and Jan Gunnarskog, programmer, at the 
National Board of Health and Welfare, for providing data for this investigation. 
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Table 1. Late fetal death and infant mortality by socioeconomic status of the family; Sweden 1985-86,single births 
Not in working force 
Blue-collar workers:
T - unskilled% - skilled 
White-collar workers: 
- low level 
- intermediate 
- high level 
Self-employed 
Farmers 
Not classifiable employees 
Information not available 
Total 
Infant mortality 
Number Stillbirth Neonatal Postneonatal 
of Per Per Per 
births N 1,000 N 1,000 N 1,000 
9,096 39 4.3 37 4.1 36 4.0 
37,192 171 4.6 127 3.4 76 2.1 
40,420 132 3.3 144 3.6 91 2.3 
22,204 81 3.6 68 3.1 41 1.9 
38,944 100 2.6 98 2.5 58 1.5 
25,234 77 3.1 98 3.9 38 1.5 
7,994 33 4.1 25 3.1 11 1.4 
3,526 8 2.3 9 2.6 9 2.6 
7,648 16 2.1 12 1.6 31 4.1 
721 2 2.8 4 5.6 4 5.6 
192,979 659 3.4 622 3.2 395 2.1 
Table 2. Smoking habits and socioeconomic status of the family 
Blue-collar workers: 
- unskilled 
- skilled 
White-collar workers: 
- low level 
- intermediate 
- high level 
Percent daily 
smokers 
42 

35 

30 

18 

14 
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Table 3. Pregnancy outcome by socioeconomic status of the family. Single births in Sweden, 198586 
Blue-collar workers 
- unskilled 
- skilled 
White-collar workers 
- low level 
- intermediate 
- high level 
Blue-collar workers 
- unskilled 
- skilled 
White-collar workers 
- low level 
- intermediate 
- high level 
Blue-collar workers 
- unskilled 
- skilled 
White-collar workers 
- low level 
- intermediate 
- high level 
Death Age and parity Age, parity, and 
rate per Crude adjusted smoking adjusted 
1,000 RR RR RR 95% CI 
- - - Late fetal death - - -
4.6 1.8 2.0 1.8 1.4-2.4 
3.3 1.3 1.4 1.4 1.0-1.8 
3.6 1.4 1.4 1.4 1.0-1.9 
2.6 1.0 1.0 1.0 
3.1 1.2 1.1 1.1 0.8-1.5 
- - - Neonatal death - - -
3.4 1.4 1.5 1.5 1.1-2.0 
3.6 1.4 1.5 1.5 1.1-2.0 
3.1 1.2 1.3 1.3 0.9-1.8 
2.5 1.0 1.0 1.0 
3.9 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.1-2.1 
- - - Postneonatal death - - -
2.1 1.4 1.2 1.2 0.8-1.8 
2.3 1.5 1.4 1.3 0.9-1.9 
1.9 1.2 1.2 1.3 0.8-1.9 
1.5 1.0 1.0 1.0 
1.5 1.0 1.0 1.0 0.7-1.6 
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Relationship of Cultural and Social Factors 
to Pregnancy Outcomes in England and Wales 
by Beverley J. Botting, B.Sc., and Alison J. 
Macfarlane, B.A., Dip.Stat. 
Abstract 
Data from England and Wales that link information collected at the registration of an infant death together 
with that collected at the infant’s birth registration were used to examine infant mortality rates according to 
the father’s social class, the mother’s country of birth, the parents’marital status, and where in England and 
Wales the parents lived, and to examine the relationship of these variables with birth weight. 
Introduction 
Since 1975 the Office of Population Censusesand Surveys (OPCS) has linked death records of infants dying 
under 1 year of agewith their corresponding birth records, thereby providing information on a variety of social 
and biological factors relating to the infants who died and to their families. Information on many variables-­
including the mother’s age, her marital status, where she lives, the number of previous children born within 
marriage (parity), parents’countries of birth, and birth weight--is available from the birth records. Death 
records provide information on causesof death and the parents’occupation from which the social class is 
derived. 
The social class classification used has six main categories. The first three, social classesI, II, and IIIN, are 
non-manual groups, moving from social class I (which includes professional groups such as doctors) to social 
class IIIN (which includes those working in shops and similar occupations). The remaining classesare social 
class IIIM, which includes the manual skilled occupations; social class IV, which includes the semiskilled 
manual occupations; and social class V, which includes the unskilled manual occupations. 
Within England and Wales there are approximately 650,000live births, 6,000 infant deaths, and 3,000stillbirths 
each year. Infant mortality rates are raised among children of some social and demographic subgroups of the 
population. This paper will consider how infant mortality rates are associatedwith the father’s social class, 
the mother’s country of birth, the parents’marital status, and where the parents lived (separately and in 
combination), and the relationship of these variables with birth weight. Of course, these characteristics are 
not independent of each other. 
Birth weight 
The 1946 National Birth Survey (l), the 1958 British Perinatal Mortality Survey (2), and the 1970 British 
Births Survey (3) all showed associations between low birth weight and a number of demographic and 
socioeconomic factors. Since these special cohort studies, basedon relatively small numbers of children, were 
carried out, birthweight data have become available routinely for nearly all births and infant deaths in England 
and Wales. 
A system for recording birth weight for stillbirths has been in operation for over 20 years. OPCS has.obtained 
birthweight information for live births since 1975 through the cooperation of district health authorities. The 
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completeness of birthweight recording on live births improved consistently from 1975 and has been nearly 
complete since 1983. In 1987nonstatement of birth weight was less than one-tenth of 1 percent for live births, 
1 percent for stillbirths, 4 percent for early neonatal deaths, 2 percent for late neonatal deaths (deaths at ages 
between 7 and 27 days), and less than one-half of 1 percent for postneonatal deaths. Since some babies dying 
soon after birth are never weighed, it is likely that this group may include an excessof low birthweight babies. 
It is not possible to test this hypothesis by analyzing thesebirths by gestation becausegestation is not collected 
at live birth registration. It is collected for stillbirths. 
An infant’s chance of survival is closely associatedwith its birth weight. As shown in figure 1, in 1987 over 
a quarter of all babies born live in England and Wales weighing under 1500 grams died in the first 28 days 
of life, compared with less than 2 per 1,000 live born babies weighing 3000 grams or more. 
Figure 2 shows the birthweight distribution of live births, stillbirths, and early neonatal deaths (deaths at less 
than 7 days after live birth) in 1987. Over one-half of babies dying in the first week of life weighed less than 
1500grams compared with less than one-third of stillbirths and only 1 percent of live births. The birthweight 
distribution for stillbirths is, however, distorted by the 28 week gestation criterion for stillbirths. Babies 
delivered dead before 28 completed weeks gestation may have birth weights higher than those of some live 
births but are not currently legally registrable in England and Wales and hence do not appear in OPCS 
statistics. All live births are registrable irrespective of birth weight and gestation. The association between 
birth weight and mortality is very strong during the first year of life, but, as would be expected, it decreases 
with increasing age. 
Social class 
For deaths in infancy of babies born inside marriage there are marked persistent and statistically significant 
social class differences based upon the occupation of the father, but as shown in figure 3, the differences 
decreasedbetween 1979and 1986. The ratio in mortality between social classV (non-skilled occupations) and 
social class I (professional occupations) is largest for postneonatal deaths. 
The decreasein overall postneonatal mortality in the 1970’swas associatedwith a sharp decline in the social 
class differentials (4). There was a change in the OPCS occupational classification in 1979,since which time, 
as shown in figure 4, there has been a small decreasein the differentials. Among children of married couples, 
the postneonatal mortality rate is low for social classesI, II, and IIIN, and increasesprogressively through 
social classesIIIM, IV and V. The postneonatal mortality rate among children whose father’s social classwas 
classified as other (mainly students, military personnel, and those who have never had a job) is higher than 
for social class V. 
Marital status 
Figure 5 illustrates the recent rise in the proportion of births occurring outside marriage and also indicates 
the proportion of those that were registered jointly by both parents. In recent years there have been changes 
in the distribution of births by marital status in England and Wales, Children born outside marriage can be 
registered jointly by both parents or by their mother alone, but for these children the father’s details can only 
be given on the birth registration documents if the father is present at the registration. The proportion of live 
births that were to married parents decreasedrapidly from 91 percent in 1975 to 74 percent in 1988. The 
proportion of all births that were registered by the mother alone increased from 5 to 8 percent during the 
same period, but the largest increasewas the proportion of births outside marriage registered jointly by both 
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parents--from 4 to 18 percent. There were more live births outside marriage in 1988 (177,000) than in any 
previous year. 
Some 68 percent of births outside marriage in 1987 were jointly registered and in 70 percent of these cases 
the mother and father gave the same address as their usual place of residence. These figures suggestthat at 
least one-half of the children born outside marriage during 1987 had parents who were living together in a 
stable relationship. 
There were increasesbetween 1956 and 1987 in the numbers and proportions of births outside marriage for 
women in all age groups. Nearly three out of four births to teenagewomen in 1987 occurred outside marriage, 
almost double the proportion 10 years earlier. The largest increase, however, was for women aged 20-24; 31 
percent of births to women in this age group occurred outside marriage in 1987, more than three times the 
proportion in 1977. 
The recent increase in the number of children born outside marriage (registered by the father and mother 
together or by the mother alone) makes it important to consider whether there has been a changein the social 
and economic conditions associatedwith being born to unmarried parents. 
Infant mortality is strongly associatedwith the marital status of parents and also with the different types of 
birth registration outside marriage, with the highest rates for infants of single women who register the child 
alone. For example, considering the years 1987 and 1988 combined, the infant mortality rate for infants born 
inside marriage was 8.0 per 1,000live births; for infants born outside marriage whose birth was registered by 
both parents giving the same address, the rate was 11.0, about 38 percent higher; for babies born outside 
marriage registered by both parents who gave different addresses,the rate was only slightly higher at 11.3; and 
for babies born outside marriage registered by the mother alone the infant mortality rate was 14.3, over 70 
percent higher than for babies born within marriage. 
Marital status and social class 
Children born outside marriage who are registered jointly by both parents have postneonatal mortality rates 
on average 1 l/2 times higher than those of children of married parents of the same social class. The 
differential among children of fathers whose social class is classified as “other” is even higher. For 
postneonatal mortality rates the ratio between social class V and social classI is less marked among the jointly 
registered children of unmarried parents than among children of married couples. This may be a result of 
small numbers or may reflect a smaller association between the social class of the father and the living 
conditions of the children of unmarried parents. It may also reflect the different social class distributions of 
the parents of children born inside or outside marriage. 
Unmarried fathers who were present at the registration of their child’s birth have a different social class 
distribution to that of married fathers. In 1988, as shown in figure 6, only 15 percent of jointly registered 
children born outside marriage had fathers in social classesI and II compared with 32 percent of the children 
of married couples. In part, the different social class distribution is a result of the different age structure of 
the two groups. 
As a proxy for standardization to take into account this different age structure, figure 7 examines one age 
group (2529), comparing the mean birth weight for those babies born inside marriage and those outside 
marriage registered jointly by both parents. For all social classesthe mean birth weight is higher for those 
born inside marriage. 
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Country of birth 
Another variable known to be associatedwith differences in birthweight is the mother’s country of birth (5). 
In England and Wales approximately 10 percent of births are to women who were born outside England and 
Wales. Country of birth is increasingly becoming a poor indicator of ethnic origin for births in England and 
Wales. Identification of a child’s ethnicity by mother’s country of birth, although the only practical method 
in present circumstances, under-represents the numbers of black and Asian mothers as it classifies second-
generation immigrant mothers as UK born rather than foreign born. In addition, while many women of Afro-
Caribbean ethnic origin and an increasing proportion of women of Asian ethnic origin were born in England 
and Wales, very few women born in India or Africa are of European descent. 
This is not yet a serious difficulty in the caseof mothers of Asian origin, since the majority of these women 
entered this country in the 1970’sand 1980’sas young adults. Only a small proportion of Asian women born 
in England and Wales had therefore reachedthe age of 20 by the mid-1980’s. However, the majority of Asian 
women now entering the childbearing agesare UK born; consequently their births, as a proportion of all births 
to Asian women, will rise rapidly. On the other hand, most immigration from the Caribbean occurred in the 
1950’sand 1960’s. UK born Afro-Caribbean mothers therefore account for a sizable proportion of all births 
to those of Afro-Caribbean origin. Therefore, the following analysiscovers Asian births in England and Wales 
fairly comprehensively, but for Caribbeans it excludes many births to Afro-Caribbean women. 
Figure 8 shows trends in infant mortality rates during the period 1975-85in terms of 3-year moving averages. 
Data for women born in India and Bangladeshand in East and West Africa have been aggregatedbecausein 
the earlier years data were not available separately for these countries. Infant mortality fell in all groups over 
the decade. By the mid-1980’s the excessmortality for infants of Indian, Bangladeshi,and African born women 
seen during the 1970’shad virtually disappeared. Infant mortality among infants of Caribbean and Pakistani 
mothers declined at almost the same rate as in the UK group; their excessover the UK group (72 percent for 
Pakistanis and 35 percent for Caribbeans) remained virtually unchanged over the lo-year period. 
The differences in infant mortality by mother’s country of birth for the period 1982-85combined are given in 
figure 9. Differences in levels of mortality between the country of birth groups showed considerablevariation 
according to the age at death. The differences were generally larger in the neonatal period than in the 
postneonatal period and not always in the same direction. Whereas all groups of infant deaths to immigrant 
mothers showed excess neonatal mortality over the indigenous population, this was not the case with 
postneonatal mortality. 
For infants of Indian, Bangladeshi,and East African born mothers excessmortality in the neonatal period was 
counterbalancedby lower mortality in the postneonatal period, which resulted in levels of infant mortality that 
were similar to those for the indigenous population. For infants of Pakistani, West African, and Caribbean 
mothers overall infant mortality was raised well above the level for the UK group and, therefore, also above 
the rates for infants of Indian, Bangladeshi, and East African mothers. At every stage of infancy, however, 
mortality for infants of Pakistani mothers was significantly higher than the rates prevailing for the UK group 
and also for all other countries of birth groups. This pattern was apparent throughout the 1975-85decade. 
Country of birth and birth weight 
Figure 10 shows that there are differences in the birthweight distributions of babies born to mothers of 
different countries of birth, with the highest proportion of low birthweight live births (less than 2500 grams) 
being recorded for mothers born in East Africa. Indian, Bangladeshi, and East African mothers had much 
higher proportions of babies weighing under 3000 grams (43 to 48 percent) than the UK group (25 percent). 
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Women born in Pakistan had a higher proportion of babies weighing over 3000 grams compared with other 
groups from the Indian subcontinent but a lower proportion than the UK group. Birth weights for infants 
of West African and Caribbean mothers were lower than in the UK group but higher than in Asian groups. 
These results have been confirmed in a number of local studies (6-11). For example, an early study showed 
that babies born to women from the West Indies were on average of lower birth weight than those whose 
parents were born in Britain, even after adjusting for the mothers’ heights and parities. A further study 
showed that women of Asian ethnic origin in higher socioeconomic groups tended to have babies of lower 
averagebirth weight than women of European ethnic origin (10). It also showed that babies born to Asian 
women in the higher socioeconomic groups had lower mortality than those born to less affluent women of 
Asian ethnic origin (11). 
Of course, birth weight cannot be considered in isolation from gestational age, but gestational age is not 
collected at the registration of live births in England and Wales. Figure 11 is taken from hospital discharge 
data. It cannot, therefore, be used to calculate mortality rates but it does provide an opportunity to examine 
gestational age data by country of birth. The collection of these data ceasedin 1985. 
The mean gestational age is given together with a 9.5 percent confidence interval for each country of birth 
group. For most groups born outside the UK the confidence intervals are very wide, which reflects the small 
numbers of births. 
Returning to mortality data, there were interesting differences in birthweight-specific infant mortality between 
some country of birth groups. Considering the neonatal and postneonatal components separately, at birth 
weights under 3000 grams neonatal mortality rates were lower for infants of Indian, Bangladeshi, and East 
African mothers than for the UK group, even though overall neonatal mortality was significantly higher for 
infants of these immigrant groups. Weight for weight, however, infants of women born in Pakistan had 
markedly higher neonatal rates compared with the UK group and other infants with mothers from the Indian 
subcontinent. 
Postneonatal mortality also showed an association (although less marked than neonatal mortality) with birth 
weight, with the highest mortality in all groups at birth weights under 2500 grams. Infants of Indian, 
Bangladeshi, and East African mothers had lower postneonatal mortality than the UK group at every birth 
weight, but infants of Pakistani mothers again showed markedly higher rates than the UK and other Asian 
groups throughout. Infants of Caribbean and West African mothers had higher postneonatal mortality at birth 
weights under 2500 grams; this pattern was generally reversed at higher birth weights. 
Country of birth and social class 
As shown earlier, in England and Wales neonatal, postneonatal, and infant mortality vary with social class, 
the rates rising from social class I to social class V. The rates for the various country of birth groups were 
analyzed by social class to determine if country of birth groups show similar differences and if mortality 
differences between country of birth groups could be explained by differences in social class composition. 
Social class differences in infant mortality were evident in all country of birth groups, with mortality generally 
rising from social class I to V. Interclass variation in mortality was generally greater for immigrant groups than 
for the UK group. Infant mortality in social classesBIN, IIIM, and IV was particularly high among infants 
of Caribbean and Pakistani women, and in social class V among infants of West African and Pakistani women. 
One-half of births to Caribbean women during 1982-85 took place outside marriage, but there was no 
difference in infant mortality between those born inside and those born outside marriage. 
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The populations from different countries of birth have different social class distributions to the indigenous 
population. Figure 12 shows infant mortality ratios for the different country of birth groups, standardized for 
social class. Rates for women born in the United Kingdom were used as the standard. Standardization has 
little effect on the direction and magnitude of mortality differences between the groups. After standardization 
for social class, infant mortality was still significantly higher for infants of Caribbean and Pakistani mothers 
than for other infants. Differences in the social class composition of the various immigrant groups explain 
only a relatively small part of the observed intergroup variation in mortality. 
Geographicaldifferences 
Within England and Wales there are clear geographical patterns in infant mortality (12). For National Health 
Service purposes,England is divided into 14 Regional Health Authorities (RHA’s), with eachRHA and Wales 
then divided into between 8 and 22 District Health Authorities (DHA’s). 
During 1983-85all RHA’s in the south of England had neonatal mortality rates below that of England and 
Wales. The rates for most northern RHA’s and Wales were noticeably above the national level. Differences 
in postneonatal mortality rates between northern and southern RHA’s disappeared in the mid-1970’s (figure 
13) and have remained at similar but fluctuating levels since. 
An RHA can encompassa wide variety of different urban and rural areasand have populations with different 
social class and country of birth distributions. Therefore, it is useful to analyze data for the smaller areasof 
the DHA’s. 
Due to the relatively small number of deaths in each DHA in England and in Wales, apparently large 
differences in mortality between areas may occur by chance. Crude infant mortality rates for DHA’s ranged 
from 6.0 to 13.2 per 1,000live births for the period 1983-85. This spread of rates is much larger than that for 
RHA’s that ranged from 8.6 to 10.9. This reflects the greater variability arising from the much smaller number 
of deaths and the much more marked differencesbetween the socioeconomic characteristics of the populations 
of the DHA’s. These can, in their turn, affect the birthweight distribution of live births in each DHA. It is 
also possible that there are local differences in the quality and accessibility of health care available in 
pregnancy, in labor, and in the postnatal period. Analyses which have included both socioeconomic factors 
and indicators of the provision of health care have found that the outcome of pregnancy in terms of mortality 
and the incidence of low birth weight is more closely associatedstatistically with provision of health care (13-
15). 
DHA’s may have relatively high mortality at one point in the birthweight distribution but not elsewhere. 
Differences in birthweight-specific mortality rates have practical implications for monitoring and planning 
maternity services. In addition, a higher mortality rate among very low birthweight births has very different 
implications from a higher rate among heavier babies, when seeking ways to reduce mortality. 
Infant mortality rates for different birthweight groups and for all weights combined were examined separately 
for each DHA in England and each managementunit in Wales (for convenience,managementunits in WaIes 
were referred to as DHA’s in this analysis). For eachbirthweight group 95 percent confidence intervals (based 
on the normal approximation to the binomial distribution) were calculated by applying the England and Wales 
rates to the number of live births in each DHA. DHA’s whose rates lay outside these confidence intervals, 
either above or below, were identified. At this probability level it would be expected that 5 percent, or 11 out 
of each set of 216 rates, would lie outside the interval, if the difference were attributed to chance alone. The 
resulting data for births of all birth weights are shown in figure 14, together with the England and Wales rate 
and the 95 percent confidence intervals. 
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For all babies, irrespective of birth weight, 2.2DHA’s had crude infant mortality rates that lay above the upper 
end of the confidence interval and 17 had rates that lay below the lower end. These 39 areas outside the 
interval are more than the 11 that would be expected by chance. 
Geographical difkrcnccs by country of birth 
Immigrants to England and Wales have tended to cluster in particular areas. It is reasonable, therefore, to 
expect that areas with a high proportion of women from the New Commonwealth and Pakistan will have 
different birthweight distributions to other areas. 
As seen earlier, during the period 1953-85the highest infant mortality rates in England and Wales were among 
babies whose mothers were born in Pakistan or Bangladesh. These differences persisted across birthweight 
categories but not always when cross-tabulated by RHA of mother’s residence. In most RHA’s, however, 
infant mortality rates were highest for infants of Pakistani mothers. 
Differences in infant mortality were more marked at the DHA level. The various immigrant groups were 
generally concentrated in specific DHA’s. Examining data for 1953-85showed that in DHA’s with the highest 
immigrant infant mortality rates, the immigrant community was predominantly of Pakistani origin. In areas 
with low rates for infants of immigrant mothers, the predominant groups generally but not always were of 
Indian and East African origin. 
Figure 14 shows that in 13 of the 22 DHA’s with rates above the upper end of the interval, more than 10 
percent of mothers had been born in the New Commonwealth or Pakistan. In the DHA’s with rates below 
the lower end of the interval, the percentageof mothers born in the New Commonwealth or Pakistan did not 
exceed 8 percent and it only exceeded5 percent in seven DHA’s. Similarly, analysis by social class derived 
from the father’s occupation shows that 20 of the 22 DHA’s with high infant mortality rates had 20 percent 
or more of fathers in social classesIV and V combined, whereasof the 17 DHA’s with low rates only 4 DHA’s 
had more than 20 percent of fathers in these classes. 
This analysis also confirmed the existence of infant mortality gradients by social class and country of birth of 
mothers within the different birthweight groups. Babies weighing under 1500grams at birth had a higher risk 
of death in DHA’s where there was a high proportion of fathers in social classes IV and V. In the higher 
weight groups mortality was lower in DHA’s with a low proportion of fathers in social classesIV and V. For 
births over 2500 grams, infant mortality rates were low for areaswith low proportions of mothers born in the 
New Commonwealth and Pakistan. 
Summary and conclusion 
When the rate of decreasein infant mortality rates slowed down during the 19SO’sin England and Wales, it 
was natural to wonder if a “biological limit” had been reached from which further reductions would not be 
possible at the present level of scientific development. This question can be answeredin part by the presence 
of differentials. Even after the reductions observed over the previous decade, differentials in the infant 
mortality rate still existed in England and Wales in 1985. The presence of differentials in mortality rates 
implies that there is potential for further reduction. 
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I 
Social Factors in Scotland 
by Susan Cole, M.D. 
Introduction 
The study describedin this paper has been undertaken by Vera Carstairs and Russell Morris, who have allowed 
me to present some results from it (1,2). 
In Scotland it was possible to examine associationsbetween levels of affluence or deprivation in small areas 
from the 1981 census and mortality and morbidity events, because,in the mid-1970’s, the British postcode 
became mandatory for our 100 percent individual patient-based returns from inpatient episodesin the health 
service (3). The General Register Office also uses the postcode for usual place of residence in all birth and 
death certificates. 
Postcodesand censusdeprivation scores 
There are 170,000postcodesin Scotland, a country of 30,390square miles and 5 million people. Fifty percent 
of the unit postcodes relate to between 5 and 25 households. There are 18,000censusenumeration districts, 
and in Scotland (unlike England), the unit postcodes map directly to the enumeration districts which, in the 
1991 census,will have digitized boundaries to aid mapping (table 1). 
Carstairs and Morris have derived deprivation scoresfor 1,010postcode sectors, excluding shipping postcodes 
and deserted areas, for a total exclusion of 3,000 of the Scottish population. The four census items used to 
derive a deprivation score for each postcode sector were the proportion of persons in householdswith no car, 
with overcrowding (defined as more than 1 person per room), with male unemployment (16-64years),and with 
head of households in semiskilled or unskilled occupations (social class IV and V). The scores ranged from 
-9 being the least deprived to + 13 being the most deprived. The scoreswere grouped into seven deprivation 
groups (table 2) (3). 
Testing the deprivation score against hospital data 
The deprivation scores,which were attached to each of the 1,010postcode sectors,were tested againstvariables 
derived from the hospital episode data relating to obstetrics. Records on 181,000 births from the years 
1980-82,spanning the 1981 census year, were used. These represented 88 percent of all births, 12 percent 
being lost becauseof incomplete hospital data or absent postcodes. 
The items selected from the inpatient records were chosen to show either a positive or negative correlation 
with deprivation, but I was not correct in all the items I chose (table 3). There were high correlations between 
the deprivation score and low birth weight, height of the mother, maternal age less than 20 years,an admission 
to hospital during pregnancy, and a husband’ssocial class of IV or V. 
The deprivation score in most of these associations is stronger than any of the individual variables, but not 
by much since they are all highly correlated. The other hospital variables chosen,which did not show as strong 
an association with deprivation, were length of stay in hospital after delivery, maternal age of 36 years or over, 
and multiple admissions during pregnancy (table 4). 
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Deprivation scores and outcome variables 
Data were taken from 1980-85hospital inpatient records and death records. Birth weight and mortality by 
deprivation score were reviewed. Low birth weight, stillbirths, and postneonatal mortality showed the clearest 
association with the affluence/deprivation gradient (table’5 and figure 1). 
There is some evidence that leads to the inference that medical care may reduce the differences observed in 
deprived areas. There are not such clear progressive effects to be seen in the association between deprivation 
and neonatal mortality, nor consequently in perinatal and infant mortality (table 6 and figure 2). 
Conclusion 
The first target in the WHO campaign, Health for All by the Year 2000, in the European region is that actual 
differences in health status that exist between countries and between groups within countries should be 
reduced by at least 25 percent. We regard this work as very important becauseit may allow us to concentrate 
on areas of deprivation in specific ways that may help us toward achieving that HFA 2000 target, but there 
is still much work to be done. Toward the end of the decade we need to check to see if the deprivation 
measuresare still robust enough to show these associations,and we will be looking to the 1991censusto help 
us clarify how much these small areas may change from one census to another. 
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Table 1. Postcodesand the census 
Area Example Number Census data Average 
no. people 
Postcode 
house- Total pop 
holds DHll4LA 170,000 by sex 5-25 
Census 
enumeration 
district 18,000 350-500 
Postcode Pop by age 
sector DHl14 1,200 and sex 6,000 
Table 2. Deprivation scores: Scotland, 1981 
Postcode sectors Population 
Deprivation 
group N (percent) N (percent) 
105 10 306 6 
180 18 691 14 
253 25 1096 22 
219 22 1283 25 
117 12 744 15 
91 9 572 11 
45 4 341 7 
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Table 3. Associations between maternity data and the deprivation index 
Correlations 
deurivation--elements 
Hospital data 	 Deprivation Unemploy­
score No car Crowding ment 
Low birth weight 
Maternal height: 
cl55 cm 
>160 cm 
Maternal age ~20 yrs 
1 antenatal admission 
Husband social class 
IV or V 
Gravida 3+ 
.59 .59 -57 -47 -60 
.47 .43 .41 .43 .46 
-.68 -.65 -A6 -.58 -.64 
.s2 .76 .77 .76 .77 
.49 .51 .45 .37 .51 
.79 .65 .73 .83 .72 
.46 .33 .50 .41 .48 
Significant at 95 percent r>=/- .26. 
Significant at 99 percent r>+/- .34. 
Table 4. Associations between maternity data and the deprivation index 
Correlations 
deprivation--elements 
Hospital data 	 Deprivation Unemploy­
score No car Crowding IV/v ment 
Mean length of stay 
Maternal age >36 yrs 
3+ antenatal 
admissions 
Significant at 95 percent: 
Significant at 99 percent: 
-15 .20 .14 .06 .16 
-.31 -.30 -.30 -.31 -25 
.29 .30 .24 .25 .32 
r > =/- .26. 
r > +/- .34. 
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Table 5. Deprivation categories and obstetrical outcomes, 1980-85 
Postneonatal 
Deprivation Low birth Stillbirth mortality 
category weight rate* rate*‘N 
(percent) 
4.3 3.9 3.5 
5.0 5.7 3.7 
5.2 5.5 3.7 
6.4 6.0 4.0 
7.0 6.5 4.0 
8.1 6.4 4.2 
9.0 7.1 6.5 
All areas 6.4 6.0 4.1 
*Per 1,000 total births. 
**Per 1,000 live births. 
Table 6. Deprivation categories and neonatal mortality, 1980-85 
Deprivation Neonatal 
category mortality” 
5.3 
6.0 
6.1 
7.0 
7.4 
6.9 
6.5 
All areas 6.6 
*Rates per 1,000 live births. 
**Rates per 1,000 total births. 
Perinatal Infant 
mortality”” mortality* 
8.3 8.8 
10.3 9.7 
10.3 9.8 
11.8 11.0 
12.6 11.3 
11.8 11.1 
12.4 13.0 
11.3 10.7 
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Relationship of Sociodemographic Characteristics to 
Infant Mortality in the United States 
by Joel C. Kleinman, Ph.D., Lois A. Fingerhut, M.A., 
Kate Prager, Ph.D., and Samuel S. Kessel, M.D. 
In this study we will compare infant, neonatal, and postneonatal mortality by maternal characteristics for 
singleton live births to white and black mothers in the United States. The data source is the 1983and 1984 
national birth cohorts: files of live births that occurred in 1983and 1984in the United States, linked with the 
corresponding death certificates of infants who died before reaching their first birthday. California, Texas,and 
Washington State were excluded becauseeducational attainment of the mother, one of the key variables, is 
not available in those states. 
The methodological approach was to estimate separate multiple logistic regression models basedon singleton 
live births to white and black mothers using maternal characteristics. Maternal age is divided into four age 
groups (< 18, 18-19, 20-29, and 30+) and crossedwith parity (primipara vs. multipara). In other words, the 
effects of age will be estimated separately for primiparas (mothers experiencing their first pregnancy) and 
multiparas (mothers of higher parity). In addition we compared two levels of multiparas, those with low parity 
and those with high parity. High parity is defined as third or higher order births to women less than 25 and 
fourth or higher order to women 25 and over. The age effects for multiparas refer to the low parity multips. 
The high parity multips are essentially about 30 percent higher in terms of their infant mortality rates. 
Educational attainment is divided into four levels of years of education (~12, 12, 13-15, 16+); residence 
(whether the mother lived in a metropolitan area, population over 250,000,or outside one of those areas); 
and nativity (native vs. foreign born), which we have heard about in many of the previous presentations 
already. In the case of the United States, we will see that it has a somewhat different impact. 
We will present the results as directly standardized infant mortality rates that were determined using the fitted 
results from the multiple logistic models, and were based on the combined distribution of all births as the 
standard population. There were about 4 million live births among whites and about 35,000 infant deaths. 
Among blacks we have about 900,000live births and 15,000infant deaths. 
Table 1 showsthe standardized infant mortality rates, adjusted for all the other variables in the model. Among 
blacks the lowest infant mortality rates were among 18- to 19-year-oldprimiparas. Among whites the lowest 
rates were in the 20- to 29-year-old primips. In both casesthe highest rates were multiparas under age 18. 
Going from the lowest to the highest was a relative risk of about 2 for whites and about 1.8 for blacks. 
Let us focus a little more on the primips at this point. Note that the patterns for neonatal and postneonatal 
mortality differ quite a bit. In particular, primips 30 and over have a high neonatal mortality rate but among 
the lowest postneonatal mortality rates. Among multiparas also, women 30 and over have extremely low 
postneonatal mortality rates. For the multips, however, there is not as much of an increase going from the 
20’s to the 30’s. It is mainly the teenagers among the multips who have extremely high neonatal and 
postneonatal mortality rates, especially for whites. 
This is a good point to comment on Dr. Feinleib’s presentation.’ He ‘showedsome ecological correlations 
that made it look as if teenagebirths, especially among blacks in the United States,were a large source of our 
poor international standing. This is really an excellent example of how you can be misled by ecological 
analyses,and why it is so important to develop data sets like the ones that we have developed here for ICE 
‘l?einleib, M. The demographic setting: trends in ranking and levels of perinatal and infant mortality, low 
birth weight, and other outcome measures. 
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to look at individual variation. Becausewhat happensis if we eliminate teenagebirths from the white and 
black population in the United States,we would only lower the infant mortality rate by 4 percent for whites 
and 7 percent for blacks,thereby slightly increasingthe black-white ratio, and having essentiallyno effect on 
the United Statesinternational standing. Thus, although teenagepregnancyis a very serioussocial problem 
in the United States,it is not something that we ought to focus on in this international context. 
There is quite a strong educationalgradient in infant mortality for whites; from the lowest to the highestlevel 
of educationis a relative risk of about 1.65. For blacksit is a bit less,about 1.35,and that is due to different 
trends betweenneonatal and postneonatalmortality. Neonatal mortality among blacks does not vary much 
by education. Among whites there is a downwardtrend. But the big educationaldifferencein mortality is in 
the postneonatalperiod. 
For marital statusthe relative risks betweenneonataland postneonatalare very similar, and there is a slightly 
greater relative risk for blacks (1.4) than whites (1.3). 
The other thing to keep in mind about the resultsin table 1 is that thesestandardizedrates ignore interaction 
effects. Thus,when you look at population subgroupsyou can seevery different relationshipsbetweenmarital 
statusand pregnancyoutcome. In particular, amongteenagers,the unmarriedwomenactuallydo better among 
young teenagersthan married women, and that is true for both under-l& and 18- and 19-year-old% For 
women 20 and over, married women have lower mortality rates and the discrepancybetween married and 
unmarried women gets larger as the women get older. 
Finally, for whites, there is very little difference in neonatal mortality betweennative born and foreign born, 
but the foreign born have20 percent lower postneonatalmortality. For blacks,foreign born mothers have20 
percent lower neonatal as well as postneonatalmortality. 
To summarize,it is instructive to divide the mothers into three maternal risk groups. The first is the low 
maternal risk group, which consistsof married primips age 20 to 29 and low parity multips age 20 and over 
with 13 or more yearsof education. The secondgroup is high risk mothers,which include unmarried mothers 
with lessthan 12yearseducationwho are either teenagers,primiparas 30 and over, or high parity multiparas. 
And the third is the moderate risk group, which includesall other combinationsof maternal characteristics. 
The data are shown in table 2. 
The distribution of the births is very different betweenwhites and blacks. At the low end of the scale,28 
percent of the whites v. only 11 percent of the blackswere low risk; and at the other end, only 4 percent of 
the whites v. 22 percent of the blackswere high risk. 
However, these differencesdo not account for the black-white difference in infant mortality. At everylevel 
of maternal risk, the black rateswere considerablyhigher than the white rates. In fact, the black-white ratio 
is greatest among the low risk mothers (2.0) and least among the high risk mothers (1.4). This is a 
consequenceof the fact that the gradient for infant mortality is stronger for whites. The infant mortality 
relative risk of high to low risk is 2.7 for whites v. 1.8 for blacks. This difference occurs primarily in the 
neonatal period with a much stronger high-to-low relative risk for whites (2.3) than for blacks (1.4). In the 
postneonatalperiod, however,the high-to-low relative risks are more similar: 3.6 for whites v. 3.1 for blacks. 
One final comparison is of interest. Data are available from the 1964-66 National Natality and Infant 
Mortality Followback Surveyson infant mortality rates by mother’s education for married mothers. Table 3 
shows the comparison between the 1964-66and 1984 differentials by maternal education. Note that the 
differentials in infant mortality by education (as measuredby relative risks) have increasedslightly between 
the two periods. This is perplexing given the fact that 1965was the year Medicaid and a number of other 
programs designedto improve health among the poor were introduced in the United States. There are two 
points that need to be noted in this regard. First, the group with lessthan 12 yearseducation is much more 
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atypical in the latter period (37 percent of mothers in 1964-66compared with 21 percent in 1984). Second, 
although these programs have not had the effect of narrowing the gaps by educational level, the gaps might 
have increasedwithout them. 
We need to better understand how the socioeconomic groups differ in order to intervene most effectively. For 
example, it has been shown in other studies (basedon Missouri data, which has smoking available on the birth 
certificate), that about one-third of the excessmortality by education and by marital status can be accounted 
for by differences in smoking prevalence. Thus, reducing smoking in the low socioeconomic groups could 
decrease the gaps in infant mortality. We need to find other cultural, nutritional, environmental, and 
behavioral factors that might account for these higher death rates. 
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Table 1. Standardizedinfant mortality rates by race and other maternal factors: singleton live births in the United 
States,1983-84birth cohorts 
Nativity status: 
Foreign born 
Native born 
Age and Parity: 
Primaparas: 
Under 18 
18-19years 
20-29years 
30 yrs 4%over 
Multiparas:
Under 18 years 
18-19years
20-29 years
30 yrs & over 
Parity: 
LOW 
High 
Marital status: 
Married 
Unmarried 
Educational attainment: 
Less than 12 years 
12 years
13-15years
16 yearsor more 
Black White 
Infant Neonatal Postneonatal Infant Neonatal Postneonatal 
Rate per 1,000live births 
12.7 8.6 4.1 7.7 5.1 2.6 
16.4 11.0 5.4 8.4 5.1 3.3 
15.9 11.1 4.8 10.4 6.8 3.6 
13.6 9.4 4.2 9.3 5.7 3.6 
15.6 11.1 4.6 7.5 4.8 2.7 
23.4 19.1 4.3 9.0 6.3 2.7 
24.6 16.0 8.7 15.1 8.7 6.4 
19.5 11.8 7.7 12.2 6.5 5.8 
15.9 10.2 5.7 8.2 4.8 3.5 
16.1 11.8 4.3 7.7 5.0 2.7 
15.2 10.3 4.9 7.8 4.8 3.0 
19.6 12.9 6.7 10.5 6.4 4.1 
15.2 10.3 4.9 7.8 4.8 3.0 
19.1 12.5 6.5 10.8 6.6 4.2 
17.4 9.9 7.5 10.9 6.0 4.9 
15.6 10.3 5.3 8.6 5.5 3.0 
14.4 10.1 4.3 7.5 4.9 2.6 
12.9 9.3 3.7 6.6 4.3 2.2 
Metropolitan residencestatus: 
Metro counties 
(250,000-t-pop.) 16.1 11.0 5.1 8.3 5.1 3.1 
AI1 other counties 15.9 10.7 5.2 8.5 5.2 3.3 
Rates are directly standardizedusing the distribution of all live births and the fitted values from multiple logistic 
regressionanalysesof neonatal and postneonatalmortality. 
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Table 2. Distribution of live births and infant mortality rates by maternal race and risk: singleton live births 
in the United States, 1983-84birth cohorts 
Maternal risk group 
All LOW 
Distribution of births 100.0% 10.6% 
Mortality 
Infant 17.0 11.6 
Neonatal 10.6 8.4 
Postneonatal 6.3 3.1 
Distribution of births 100.0% 28.3% 
Mortality 
Infant 8.2 5.7 
Neonatal 5.2 3.9 
Postneonatal 3.0 1.8 
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Moderate High 
Black 
67.1% 22.2% 
rates per 1,000 live births 
16.3 21.4 
10.6 11.7 
5.7 9.7 
White 
67.3% 4.4% 
rates per 1,000 live births 
8.8 15.4 
5.5 8.9 
3.3 6.5 
Table 3. Infant mortality ratesby raceand educationalattainment of mother: United Statesmarried mothers, 
1964-66and 1984 
Race and years 
of education 1964-66 1984 
White 20.8 8.2 
<12 26.9 13.7 
12 18.0 7.9 
>12 16.7 6.8 
Black 39.5 16.0 
<12 43.3 19.5 
12 34.5 17.2 
>12 32.9 13.4 
Source: 1964-66National Natality and Infant Mortality Surveysand 1954National Birth Cohort (sample). 
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So&cultural Factors Associated With Infant Mortality 
and Birth Weight in Hungary 
by Andras Klinger, Ph.D. 
Figure 1 presents the general trends in infant and perinatal mortality in Hungary and shows that over the last 
30 years,Hungarian infant and perinatal mortality have fallen by two-thirds. Historically, Hungarian mortality 
has always been much higher than in other European or North American countries. Even now, after a very 
big decrease,we have relatively high infant and perinatal mortality. In 1989 both rates were about 16 per 
1,000. 
During the same period from 1960 to 1989, the percentageof low birthweight babies rose and then fell, but 
remained at a high level. Indeed, the main causeof high infant mortality in Hungary is that we have always 
had a very high incidence of babies born with a weight below 2500 grams. You can see that there was a peak 
in the mid-1970’s, when the rate reached 11 percent. A very slow decreasestarted at that time, and now the 
proportion is around 9 percent, which I think is also one of the highest in the industrialized countries. 
There has always been a question whether the general level of mortality varied by social and cultural group 
in Hungary. We heard that in England, investigations of differential infant mortality started in the 1920’s. 
We even have some publications from the late 19th century in which statisticians discussedthe very significant 
differences in infant mortality by the parents’socioeconomic level. There were also very interesting studies 
in the 1920’sand 1930’sand even later. 
We have matched data from birth and death certificates from 1970 on, and have data on both parents’ 
occupation and education. But simplifying things, what I will show you is the so-called social or occupational 
group of the main supporter which is, in most cases,the father; in unmarried casesit is the mother or the 
mother’s parents. It is mainly the father becausewe have relatively few illegitimate births, about 8 or 9 
percent. We also have data on the education of both parents, but I would like to focus on the mother’s 
education. As we heard from other studies, particularly from Norway, there are correlations between the two 
parents’educational levels. 
Besides these general items, we performed several studies, the last one in 1985. We tried to measure the 
effects of these two basic items aswell as others, such as the housing situation, work during pregnancy,alcohol 
consumption, coffee consumption, smoking, and nutritional standards. We also tried to correlate them with 
other socioeconomic phenomena, but I will not go into detail. 
Table 1 shows the three basic social strata that we can use for the period from 1950 on. They are basically 
manual occupations in agriculture, manual occupations outside agriculture, and nonmanual occupations. From 
1970 on, for more detailed analyses, we can use seven social groups very similar to the British social 
classification. But if we want to embrace a longer period, we should look at the three basic social strata. 
The upper part of table 1 shows the infant mortality rates in the three groups, and the lower part measures 
the ratio of infant mortality in each social strata to the level in the nonmanual occupations, the most favorable 
group. It shows that there has alwaysbeen a very big difference, but especially in the earlier years: in 1950, 
the difference between the lowest stratum and the highest was about 2:l. Then the differential decreased 
somewhat and now the agricullural population’s infant mortality is again about 60 percent higher than that 
of nonmanual workers. If we could develop a more detailed classification and also include those who have 
occupations requiring higher education, the difference would again be about 2:l. 
Perhaps more detailed analysescan be done on the basis of table 2, where we consider maternal education. 
The categories in the table run from 0 to 13+ years of education, and obligatory education in Hungary is 8 
years. In the years since 1960,the infant mortality rates in each educational group have declined, but the rank 
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order of infant mortality for eachgroup has changedvery little. As the lower part of table 2 showshowever, 
the relative differencesin infant mortality have grown over time. In 1960the ratio of infant mortality rates 
betweenthe lowest and highest education groupswas 3:l but now it is nearly 4~1. 
The real question is, What could accountfor thesedifferences? Is it really social differencethat accountsfor 
the infant mortality differentials? Is it educationaldifference? Or something else? Therefore, we tried to 
look at the birthweight differencesbetweentheseeducationalgroups (table 3). You can seethat in the lowest 
educationgroup, the proportion of live births under 2500gramsis much greater than in the higher education 
groups. In the caseof those who had the lowest education,this proportion was about the samein 1988as in 
earlier years,23 percent, but in the caseof those with the highest educationallevel, it was only 5 percent in 
1988. The relative differencesin the very low birthweight group, below 1500grams,are about the same. That 
is, 3 percent in the caseof the lowest educationalgroup and lessthan 1 percent in the caseof those with the 
highest education. 
At first glance it seemsthat birthweight distributions are an easyexplanation for the differencesin infant 
mortality. But if you consider the bottom section of table 3, which shows infant mortality ratios for these 
groups, the answer is much more complicated. Very interestingly, for the lowest education levels, infant 
mortality in the very low birthweight groups is lower than for those with higher education. 
Important differencesin infant mortality in the expecteddirection appear only within the so-callednormal 
group, for example,over 2500 grams. It meansthat there is somehowa differencein the impact of low birth 
weight acrossthesedifferent educationgroups. What doeslow birth weight mean for thosewho have higher
education? 
We tried to use a combination of birth weight, length of gestation, and education and we came to the 
conclusion that the real difference is that in the caseof the very low educationgroup there are many more 
low birthweight term births (table 4). In the low educationgroup, the proportion of births in this high-risk 
category is more than two times higher than in the high education group. Thus the difference in the 
proportion of low birthweight term births appearsto be the principal contributor to the differencein infant 
mortality rates by level of maternal education. This is a question that we have to explore a little further in 
analyzingthe kinds of data I mentioned earlier, such as the data on smoking habits, working, and alcohol 
consumption. Possibly,some kind of correlation with the sociocultural groups could be established. 
I would like to mention that the questionwhich, I think, existsnot only in Hungary but also in other countries, 
is not only the level of infant mortality, but alsowhat will happento thosechildren who surviveinfancy? Will 
the quality of those babiesbe the sameor worse than the others. Specifically,the proportion of low weight 
births has not changedmuch over time in Hungary, but infant mortality in each weight group has declined 
sharply over the past 30 years. This meansthat now a much larger percentageof the surviving population is 
composedof those born weighing lessthan 2500 grams. 
Therefore, we carried out, on a samplebasis,a longitudinal study in which we included all babiesborn with 
a weight below 1500grams,20 percent of those born with weights between 1500and 2500 grams,and about 
one-half a percent of those born with weights over 2500 grams (table 5). The first step was to look at the 
proportion entering primary school, obligatory from 6 yearsof age. For this study,we consideredchildren 
born in 1980-81who should have entered school in 1987. It is very interesting to seethat among thoseborn 
with a weight below 1500gramsand living at the age of 6, only about one-half could enter school at the age 
of 6 while the rest had to wait until the following year or even then were not able to go to a normal school. 
Seventypercent of thosewho were born with weights between 1500and 2500 grams,and 86 percent of those 
who were born with a normal weight entered school on schedule. 
Here again we can find some social differences. If you consider the level of education of the mother, the 
differencesare very high. Let us mention only those born with a weight below 1500grams. Of thosewhose 
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mothers had less than 8 years of education, only one-fourth were able to enter school and the others had to 
wait. On the other hand, for those with mothers in the highest education group, 65 percent entered school 
on schedule despite their very low birth weight. 
From all these data on the whole phenomenon of social or cultural differences and birthweight combinations, 
it follows that birth weight is significant not only at the moment of birth, but over a very long period, over 
the entire lifetime of these children. 
We hope to visit the same population again during this year--when they are around 10 years old--and it is 
expected that real physiological differences between these children will be identified so that we can give real 
answersas to the future situation of these very low birthweight children. 
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Table 1. Infant mortality by the social strata of supporters in Hungary 
Social strata 
of supporter 
Manual occupations 
- in agriculture 
- outside agriculture 
Nonmanual occupations 
Total 
Manual occupations 
- in agriculture 

- outside agriculture 

Nonmanual occupations 

1950 1960 
97 49 
83 49 
49 36 
S6 48 
1970 1980 19SS 
Infant mortality rates 
(per 1,000 liveborn) 
35 32 19 
39 24 17 
25 18 12 
36 23 16 
Infant mortality rate ratio to 
nonmanual occupations 
1.98 1.36 1.25 1.7s 1.5s 
1.69 1.36 1.39 1.33 1.42 
1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
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Table 2. Infant mortality by educational level of mother in Hungary 
Educational level 

(completed years) 1960 

0 95 
l-5 52 
6-7 57 
8 47 
9-12 38 
13+ 31 
Total 48 
0 3.06 
l-5 1.68 
6-7 1.84 
8 1.52 
9-12 1.23 
13+ 1.00 
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1971 1980 
Infant mortality rates 
(per 1,000 liveborn) 
56 50 
52 42 
47 38 
35 25 
27 18 
22 16 
35 23 
Infant mortality rate ratio 
to 13+ years of education 
2.55 3.13 
2.36 2.63 
2.14 2.38 
1.59 1.56 
1.23 1.13 
1.00 1.00 
1988 
39 
35 
26 
18 
12 
10 
16 
3.90 
3.50 
2.60 
1.80 
1.20 
1.00 
Table 3. Infant mortality by educational level of mother and birth weight in Hungary, 1985 
Birth weight (grams) 
Educational Stan-
level (com-
pleted years) (1499 
1500- 2000-
1999 2499 (2499 2500+ 
Total dardized’ 
Percentacedistribution of livebirths 
o-7 3.0 4.9 15.4 23.3 76.7 100.0 
8 1.5 2.3 7.0 10.8 89.2 100.0 
9-12 1.0 1.3 4.1 6.4 93.6 100.0 
13+ 0.7 1.1 3.5 5.3 94.7 100.0 
Total 1.4 1.9 6.1 9.4 90.6 100.0 
Infant mortality rates 
(ner 1,000liveborn) 
o-7 451 74 23 89 13 31 21 
S 544 99 25 115 7 18 17 
9-12 526 119 28 121 4 12 15 
13+ 540 112 15 101 5 10 15 
Total 529 101 25 112 6 16 16 
Infant mortality rate ratio 
to 13+ yearsof education 
o-7 0.54 0.66 1.53 0.88 2.60 3.10 1.40 
8 1.01 0.8s 1.67 1.14 1.40 1.80 1.13 
9-12 0.97 1.06 1.87 1.20 0.80 1.20 1.00 
13+ 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
‘Based on the averagebirthweight distribution. 
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Table 4. Distribution of liveborn children by maturity, birth weight, and maternal education (5 percent 
sample of 1985 birth cohort) 
Mother’s education 
Maturity-
birth weight 0 <8 8 
years years years Secondary University Total 
Percent 
Normal weight 
- preterm 39 30 24 20 20 27 
Low weight 
- preterm 9 8 G 8 4 6 
Low weight 
- full term 33 26 20 12 14 22 
Total high 
risk 81 64 50 40 38 55 
Normal weight 
- full term 19 36 50 60 62 45 
Total 100 100 100 100 100 100 
- low weight 42 34 26 20 18 28 
- normal weight 58 66 70 80 82 72 
- premature 48 38 30 28 24 33 
- full term 52 62 70 72 76 67 
Number of cases 650 2,300 3,100 100 530 6,680 
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Table 5. Seven-year-oldchildren in September 1987,by birth weight, schooling, and maternal education 
(Sample study) 
Birth 
weight 
Less than 1500 gm 
Can be admitted 
to school 
Withheld 
Specialeducation 
Total 
Incapableof 
learning 
All 
1500-2500gm 
Can be admitted 
to school 
Withheld 
Specialeducation 
Total 
Incapableof 
learning 
AI1 
2500 and more gm 
Can be admitted 
to school 
Withheld 
Specialeducation 
AI1 
Mother’s education 
4 8 
years years Secondary University Total 
Percent 
24 47 60 60 48 
46 41 36 30 40 
14 10 3 7 9 
84 98 99 97 97 
16 2 1 3 3 
100 100 100 100 100 
50 69 82 81 70 
41 27 15 15 25 
6 3 2 2 4 
97 99 99 98 99 
3 1 1 2 1 
100 100 100 100 100 
70 85 91 82 86 
25 12 9 16 12 
5 3 2 2 
100 100 100 100 100 
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Figure 1. Infant and perinatal mortality and low birth weight rate: Hungary 1960-89 
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Discussion 
DR BAXKETEIG: Listening to the presentations this afternoon brings out some very interesting points. 
I think it is amazing how constant the presented relative risks are. If you move from country to country and 
look at different adverse outcomes associatedwith different socioeconomic groups, the relative risks seem to 
be between 1.5 and 2. 
The association between socioeconomic conditions and postneonatal mortality is rather strong, except for 
Sweden. I think it is very interesting to look at the Swedish setting. What is it with Sweden that makes the 
social differences disappear? 
Furthermore, the results shown from Hungary bring out a very interesting point. Differences in birthweight 
distributions among different social groups and the bearing this might have on the chancesof survival were 
demonstrated. Some of the social groups where small babies were common did better in terms of survival. 
We see the same phenomenon in other population comparisons. I think we should be aware that even in our 
other populations, we might have subgroups where the same phenomenon operates. 
So, I think it all brings out that we need a lot more research in this area, we need to get behind the figures. 
We really have to delve into some of these relationships and try to understand what is actually happening 
behind the results presented here. 
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Birth Weight, Gestational Age, 
and Age at Death 
Differences and Trends in Birthweight Distriiutions Among 
the ICE Countries 
by Francis No&on, Ph.D. and Stephen Evans, M.Sc. 
That birth weight is an important variable to consider in any study of perinatal and infant mortality is perhaps 
a truism. The strong association between birth weight and the risk of early infant death has been 
demonstrated repeatedly, across many populations and subpopulations, and over time within these groups (l-
3). Birth weight has the added advantage, for the researcher, of being simply measured, unambiguous, and 
present in every individual. Finally, it is a variable that is routinely recorded by the vital registration systems 
of almost every industrialized country, and hence is available for virtually all births occurring in these 
populations. A variety of biological and social factors have been found to be associated with birth weight, 
including genetic characteristics, sex of the child, parity, plurality, parental height and weight, particularly of 
the mother, nutrition during pregnancy,exposureto toxins, altitude, and social and economic status (4). These 
factors are known in turn to vary within a given population, as well as across populations and over time. 
We will present results of a comparison of various birthweight measuresfor the ICE countries. This research 
is an extension of earlier work (5). Our current analysis will show measurable differences in birthweight 
parameters across these countries, as well as definite trends in these measuresfor certain countries. We will 
also show some evidence of differences in the definition of viability across countries. 
Materials and methods 
As discussedin an earlier presentation,’ the data used here are from the ICE data base, that is, a standard 
data set composed of information on annual birth cohorts from the approximate interval 19SO-S5for each of 
the ICE countries. This data base provides information on live births, fetal deaths, and infant deaths, and is 
grouped into loo-gram intervals, with an initial interval of O-500grams and a final interval of 4500+ grams. 
In the section on birthweight trends, we have combined information from this data basewith information from 
an earlier ICE data set to permit a longer term assessmentof trends. 
The birthweight distribution curves we will present are based on ZOO-grambirthweight intervals smoothed 
through spline interpolation. The percentiles are based on loo-gram groupings and are estimated by means 
of linear interpolation from the cumulative percentagesplotted on a logistic scale. This procedure provides 
more consistent results than interpolation using a linear scale, which tends to underestimate the percentiles 
at low weights and overestimate them at high weights. 
The birthweight curves and percentiles were computed from live births and late fetal deaths for each country. 
This combination of live births and fetal deaths of 25 weeks or more gestation, hereafter referred to as total 
births, was used to reduce variation in the definition of viability both across countries and over time within 
countries. In addition, becausethe proportion of multiple births also varies across countries, this analysiswas 
limited to singletons only. 
The validity of the results to be presented was enhanced by the quality of the information contained in the 
ICE data base. In particular, the proportion of events with unknown birth weight was very low in almost all 
of the ICE countries (table 1). Unknown birth weights were of concern because these births include a 
disproportionate number of neonatal deaths, and these are often of low birth weight. We found that, for 
singleton total births, the proportion with unknown birth weight was at or below two-tenths of 1 percent in 
‘Hartford, R.B. Definitions, standards, data quality, and comparability. 
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almost all of the countries, and ranged from a low of .03 percent in Osaka to a high of 5 percent among Israeli 
non-Jews, the only group in which the proportion unknown exceeded1 percent. Becauseof problems with 
the reporting of birth weights in England and Wales in the early 1980’s,all statistics reported for England and 
Wales are based on data years 1983-85. 
Results 
Figure la presents the birthweight distribution curve for a single population, U.S. whites. This curve is based 
on total births for the years 1980-85and represents over 5 million events. As is true for all populations, the 
curve resembles a normal distribution with an extended left-hand tail. The distribution is truncated on the 
right becausethe ICE data base combines all births of 4500 grams or more into a final birthweight category. 
Figure lb illustrates the difference in birth weights between singletons and multiples, with separatecurves for 
each group. Although the curve for multiple births is shifted to the left, it continues to resemble a normal 
distribution with a prolonged lower tail. 
An illustration of how these distributions can vary across countries is shown in figure 2. The Norwegian 
distribution is the heaviest of the ICE countries, with a median far to the right of the other two distributions 
depicted here, Osaka and U.S. blacks--the two populations with the lowest median birth weights. The Osaka 
distribution is also much tighter than the other two; the difference is especially noticeable when comparing 
it to the U.S. black curve. The left-hand tail of the black distribution is considerably larger than the other two, 
a difference that is particularly striking when comparing it to the Osaka births. 
We can also depict these differences using the logistic transformation of the cumulative distribution (figure 
3). The zero line defines the 50th percentile, or median birth weight for each population, and shows clearly 
how different these distributions are. The focus can also be limited to births under 2500 grams (figure 4) to 
emphasize the point that despite large differences in the Osaka and Norwegian median birth weights, the 
Osaka distribution below 2000 grams is quite similar to, and somewhat lower than, the Norwegian curve, and 
far lower than the U.S. black curve. 
Table 2 provides additional information on the prevalence of low birth weight in the ICE countries, as well 
as on the distribution of these births. The highest level of low birth weight (percent under 2500 grams) is 
found in U.S. blacks (11.5 percent), more than three times the level in Norway (3.5 percent). The percent low 
birth weight in Osaka is midway between the two extremes, at 5.6 percent. The ranking of ICE countries is 
quite similar for very low birth weight (percent under 1500 grams), with two exceptions: U.S. whites have a 
relatively large proportion of very low birth weight while Osaka now ranks near the bottom of the scale. The 
country rankings for births under 500 grams are quite different and appear to indicate important differences 
in registration procedures acrossthe ICE countries. At the low end of the scale the proportions are so small, 
such as .005 percent in Denmark, that it would appear that infants dying shortly after birth--the overwhelming 
proportion of births in this weight category--are not registered as live births. The highest proportion in this 
weight group is reported by U.S. whites and blacks, with the U.S. black figure far in excessof that reported 
by any other country. 
In addition to the use of arbitrary cutoff points, it is also possible to compare birth weights below which a set 
percent of all births lie. Thus we can compare median birth weights, weights at the 10th and 90th percentiles, 
and so on. Table 3 provides percentile birth weights for all of the ICE countries for the 1980-85interval. As 
might be expectedfrom the low birthweight rates provided above, U.S. blacks reported the lowest birth weights 
for the percentiles below the median. For the median and higher percentiles, the lowest weights were for 
Osaka births. Norwegian births were the largest for all of the percentiles. For some of the percentiles, 
intercountry differences were extremely large: almost 750 grams for the 3rd percentile (U.S. blacks, 1675 
grams and Norway, 2421 grams); about 600 grams for the 5th percentile and almost 450 grams for the 10th 
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percentile (same two countries); and more than 350 grams for the median (Osaka and Norway). For each case 
except the median, eliminating the U.S. black figure would reduce the differential substantially. Birthweight 
differences in the order of 500 grams also existed for the higher percentiles. 
Birthweight trends 
An important characteristic of the distributions in all of the countries is how stable they are over time. Figure 
5 shows six annual birthweight curves for Scotland for the years 198085. From this figure it is clear that no 
major changesin birth weight have occurred during this period, and the same could be said for each of the 
ICE countries. 
Despite the relative stability of these birthweight distributions, it is also true that some changeshave occurred 
in several of the countries. Becausethese changesare gradual and small in the absolute sense,they are easier 
to see if a longer time interval is used. Combining the current ICE data base with information from earlier 
ICE studies, we can consider trends over the 1972-85 interval for several of the countries. The trends 
presented here are based on 500-gram groups, the grouping used in the earlier ICE data. In addition, data 
from Osaka are not available before 1980, but information is available from the earlier data set for all 
Japanesebirths. 
An earlier presentation described long-term changesin low birth weight in several countries.2 We can also 
describe birthweight trends for the various percentiles. In general, U.S. blacks and whites recorded the largest 
increasesin birth weight at all percentiles. Swedenand Norway had moderate gains in birth weight while in 
Japan birth weights declined slightly at each of the percentiles. Table 4 presents information on trends in birth 
weight for the lOth, 50th, and 90th percentiles for Japan, Norway, Sweden,and U.S. blacks and whites. 
Presumably, these trends are due to changesin the prevalence of factors known to be associatedwith birth 
weight, such as changes in smoking patterns, prenatal care, maternal nutrition, and weight gain during 
pregnancy. In the United States, a factor that may account for some part of the relatively large rise in birth 
weights is the change in physician advice concerning desirable weight gain during pregnancy. The previous 
U.S, standard of 20 pounds’weight gain was revised sharply upward during this time interval. 
In Japan, the downward trend in birth weight for each percentile--the opposite of the trend in the other 
countries--may be due to a gradual changeover time in the definition of viability. That is, over time a growing 
proportion of infants dying shortly after birth may have been correctly registered as live births followed by 
infant deaths, rather than as fetal deaths. Included in this category are many infants of extremely low birth 
weight. This changewould affect birth weights for the various percentiles, despite the fact that these measures 
are based on total births (live births plus late fetal deaths), for the following reason: since many of the 
extremely small infants have gestational agesof less than 28 weeks, then failing to count them as live births 
would mean they would not be counted as late fetal deaths either, due to the defined gestational age of 28+ 
weeks for late fetal deaths. 
It is also possible that some of the decline in birth weights in Japan may be due to a change in weight gain 
advice offered by Japanesephysicians. Because of the relatively high mortality rates in Japan for very heavy 
births (4500+ grams), over the past lo-15 years Japanesephysicians have begun advising women to limit their 
weight gain during pregnancy to 9 kilos (about 20 pounds) (6). 
2Feinleib, M. The demographic setting: trends in rankings and levels of perinatal and infant mortality, low 
birth weight, and other outcome measures. 
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It should be emphasized however, that while these trends do show measurable, consistent change in birth 
weights in these countries, the amount of changeis quite small. A changeof only 20 to 30 grams, or even 80 
grams, in median birth weights over a 14-year period is testimony to the remarkable stability of these 
distributions. 
Summary and conclusion 
Strong differences exist in birthweight distributions across the ICE countries, in terms of both the shape and 
location of the distributions. Notable differences include an extremely high proportion of births in the lower 
tail of the distribution for U.S. blacks, while for Osaka births the proportion in the lower tail is very low, 
despite the generally small size of all Osaka births. In other words, a low median birth weight does not 
necessarilyequal an unfavorable birthweight distribution. These and other differences exist despite efforts to 
make these populations more comparable, by excluding multiple births and by including late fetal deaths in 
the study populations. 
Second, while these birthweight distributions are quite stable over time, some definite trends in birth weight 
can be detected. While some of this change may be artifactual--due to changesin the definition of viability 
over time--it is unlikely that this can account for all of the change observed in birth weights. 
Finally, there are considerable differences across countries in the proportion of births falling below the low 
birthweight or very low birthweight cutoff, and aswe have seen,birth weights for a specific percentile also vary 
strongly by country. Fixed cutoffs for low birth weight are an international standard, and the proportion under 
2500 grams is a closely watched figure, especially here in the United States. While mortality rates are 
traditionally measured for specific birthweight groups, comparing mortality at birth weights representing 
specific percentiles is a simple way to standardizefor differences in the parametersof birthweight distributions. 
Comparing mortality risks across countries at the birth weights representing specific percentiles of births may 
provide a very different picture than traditional comparisons of mortality. 
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Table 1. Proportion of singleton total births with unknown birth weight and data years, ICE countries 
Percent with 
unknown 
Country birth weight Data years 
Osaka .02 
North Rhine-Westphalia .07 
Denmark .lO 
England and Wales .13 
Scotland .15 
U.S. whites .lS 
U.S. blacks .20 
Norway .22 
Israel Jews .50 
Sweden .SO 
Israel non-Jews 5.00 
1980-84 
1980-85 
1982-87 
1983-85 
1980-85 
1980-85 
1980-85 
1979-84 
1980-85 
1980-85 
1950-85 
Table 2. Percentage of total births in low birthweight categories, ICE countries, 19SO-S5” 
Country 

Denmark 

England and Wales 

Israel Jews 

Israel non-Jews 

North Rhine-

Westphalia 

Norway 

Osaka 

Scotland 

Sweden 

U.S. blacks 

U.S. whites 

Percentageof total births 
<500 gm cl500 gm ~2500 gm 
.005 .777 4.861 
.024 .869 6.092 
.013 1.022 6.667 
.005 .909 6.455 
.024 .72S 5.003 
.024 .656 3.541 
.029 .759 5.575 
.OlO .820 5.850 
.009 .575 3.688 
.32S 2.442 11.528 
.090 .838 4.711 
*See table 1 for data years for each country. 
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Table 3. Birthweight percentiles for total births, ICE countries, 1980-85” 
Percentile 
Country 3rd 5th 10th 50th 90th 95th 97th 
Denmark 2277 2511 2771 3455 4103 4302 4433 
England 
and Wales 2207 2423 2677 3338 3965 4154 4280 
Israel Jews 2153 2384 2643 3278 3898 4068 4182 
Israel 
non-Jews 2177 2399 2642 3282 3902 4092 4228 
North Rhine-
Westphalia 2282 2500 2745 3395 4020 4206 4333 
Norway 2421 2638 2887 3549 4195 4388 NA* * 
Osaka 2289 2465 2659 3184 3712 3877 3991 
Scotland 2219 2438 2691 3359 3893 4169 4294 
Sweden 2413 2618 2863 3525 4172 4371 NA** 
U.S. blacks 1675 2054 2440 3192 3828 4030 4169 
U.S. whites 2307 2526 2788 3450 4093 4294 4423 
*See table 1 for data years for each country. 

**Birth weight for 97th percentile cannot be calculated, as it falls in final birthweight group of 4500+ grams. 

Table 4. Trends in birth weights for various percentiles, ICE countries, 1972-85 

10th percentile 50th percentile 90th percentile 
Country 1972 1985 Change 1972 1985 Change 1972 1985 Change 
Japan 2666 2662 -4 3208 3177 -31 3733 3728 -46 
Norway 2834 2860 26 3525 3546 21 4166 4186 20 
Sweden 2836 2842 6 3504 3516 12 4145 4162 17 
U.S. 
blacks 2356 2429 73 3136 3196 60 3760 3834 74 
U.S. 
whites 2700 2777 77 3379 3456 77 4013 4090 77 
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Discussion 
DR. PlNIWLLIz I would like to ask the authors if they have checked the quality of the data for birth weight 

and length of gestation. The reason I ask is that I have had occasion to note that there are problems of 

geographical and temporal comparability for this kind of data as far as the Italian experience is concerned. 

In figure 1, frequent heapings may be observedin the SO-grambirthweight distributions. Marked irregularities 

can be seen in the distribution, becauseits value undergoes a notable change depending on whether or not 

the cumulative frequency includes the round number (for example, ~2.500 or (2500). Therefore, there is a 

strong concentration of frequencies at the round numbers. Differences of this kind may also be observed at 

the national level, but they occur above all at the regional level, where they can prove an obstacle to a correct 

geographical analysis. The indices of irregularity are visible in table 1, as the values vary considerably from 

region to region. A more reasonablemeasure of the frequency of low weight might be obtained by calculating 

the average frequency for data including and excluding the exact figure of 2500 grams. The disturbance of 

geographical comparability provoked by the different level of irregularity in the regional data is thus 

attenuated. I would say that this kind of problem can also exist at an international level, and that it can 

disturb geographical comparisons. 

As far as the length of gestation is concerned, in Italy we have observed a very rapid change in the frequency 

of births with short gestation periods (table 2). Observing the frequency of births with gestation periods of 

less than 37 weeks at a regional level in the Italian regions, we realized that certain regions presented very 

strange data, the values of which were certainly too high (table 3). These excessivelyhigh frequencies diminish 

greatly over time, leading to a sharp drop in the frequency of births with short gestation periods at a national 

level. What happened in these regions? What happened was that we changed from defining length of 

gestation in months to doing so in weeks, and not all the regions folIowed the same classification criteria. 

These criteria were, however, homogenized over time. The diversity caused by definitions and classification 

criteria is therefore another problem that should be borne in mind when making international comparisons. 

DR. KARLBERG: Thank you so much. You have just brought up two very important issues, as we know 

that some errors may exist in these variables. I wonder if Sam Notzon could comment on birth weights? 

DR. NOTZON: Clearly, some heaping does occur in the birthweight data. One thing we found most 

interesting was that in the United States the birth weights in all of the participating States continue to be 

reported in pounds and ounces and are then converted into grams. This is one of the reasons why you did 

not seebirthweight distributions using loo-gram intervals in my slides, becausedistributions basedon loo-gram 

groups show some very noticeable heaping in the United States, and for each one of the U.S. States. 

MR. EVANS I thought that everybody was quite aware that birth weights are measured in nearly every 

country within 50 grams or 2 ounces. This is an exercise that I, personally, set for first-year medical students 

to say that they should look at the data when they see a birth weight of 3, 4, 5, or G grams, that is, actually 

measured to 1 gram. I think we should resist any attempt to try to be more precise becausewe will only be 

fooling ourselves. 

I have had medical students who have suggestedsedating babies in order to stop them from wriggling on the 

scalesso that weight could be measured more precisely. I am, personally, against that. 

(Laughter.) 

DR. KARLBERG: I will ask Howard Hoffman to make some comments on similar problems with gestational 

age. 

MR. HOFFMAN: I will say something and maybe engender some other people to comment as well. 

Obviously, one reason we did not take single weeks gestation was not the sheer magnitude of the task but 

becausewe were troubled by the quality of the data and the comparisons between countries. Also, the time 
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period of these data, from 1980 through 1986,was a time of conversion among many obstetricians from using 
LMP dates to relying more and more on ultrasound dates. There are certainly experts in the audience here 
who know more about that than I do, and maybe Bob Goldenberg would say a word or two. This is going to 
remain a troubling consideration. It is not something that we are going to be able to get rid of. So, I think 
there are problems even beyond those discussedby Dr. Pinnelli that we will have to face up to in the future 
on gestational age. 
DR. GOLDING: If I can take up something that you mentioned, Howard, there is a lot of discussion as to 
obstetric estimations of gestational age based on ultrasound and its comparability with the LMP dates, and 
it is very difficult to combine the two and get something meaningful. I think if we are going to discusshow 
to.get accurate or meaningful gestational age data, one needs to collect the LMP dates. One also needs to 
collect the ultrasound estimation as a separate piece of information, and then one can start manipulating the 
data, but this sort of “if this is not here, then we will have that” is very misleading and confusing. 
DR. GOLDENBERG: Just a comment on a study that we recently published looking at ultrasound data and 
LMP data. What was very clear in our population over the last 6 or 8 years is that the physicianswere using 
ultrasound data much more than they were using LMP data to define the gestational ages,and that at least 
in our population using ultrasound as we did shifted the entire distribution of the gestational agesto the left, 
making the mean gestational age almost an entire week earlier over time. 
I think that in a couple of other places that we have looked at a similar phenomenon is going on, so that at 
least in the last 10 years it looks like gestational age data are not particularly stable. 
DR KARLBERG: We have had the same experience in Sweden,where we have analyzed gestational ages 
based on ultrasound and those based on LMP data. We have also found slightly higher gestational agesfor 
LMP-based data. Of course, there is some error in measurement of gestational age even when based on 
ultrasound data. 
MS. BARELLz I would just like to make a comment to Dr. Goldenberg. I hope what he is talking about has 
happened since 1985, becausein the data that we are dealing with in the United States, the gestational age 
distribution shows 14 to 16 percent of births are postterm. This is way out of line in relation to most of the 
other countries. So, I am assuming that the shift to the left has taken place after that point becauseif it was 
before that point, then I do not know where it was. 
DR. GOLDENBERG: I am not talking about vital statistics data becausemost of the vital statistics data are 
calculated from last menstrual period. I think the post-dates rate, if you look at vital statistics data, stays the 
same, but if you look at hospital-based data or data that is controlled by ultrasound measurements,then the 
post-dates rate would fall from 10, 12, or 14 percent down to 3 or 4 percent when ultrasound is used to 
determine the gestational age. So it just dependson whether you are using LMP or ultrasound-based data. 
MR. HOFJ?MAN: Just one thing, hopefully to clarify the situation. Going back to Jean Golding’s comment, 
since 1989 most U.S. vital statistics record LMP, and they also record a clinical estimate of gestational age. 
That clinical estimate is an obstetrically basedclinical estimate in most instances,not a pediatric or a newborn 
evaluation, and it often is something that may be sent to the hospital of delivery, I presume, a month before 
the woman delivers. It is based probably on clinical judgment, often on ultrasound. So we do have the 
possibility, even with vital statistics data, of examining that. 
I, personally, have been looking at some data from Missouri for LMP-based gestations recorded as 30 weeks, 
and we have seen that birth weights are incompatible with about one-third of those. The infants are heavier 
than their gestational age would indicate. Using U.S. vital statistics data, about two-thirds of the births that 
by LMP look like 30 weeks (and I am not saying that this is true in other places) probably are not 30 weeks. 
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So we have this problem, and fortunately, we do have two sources of data. However, it is not nearly as good 
as what Sweden has with their ultrasound data. 
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Table 1. Irregularity index and percentage of low birthweight newborns (averageof ~2,500 gm and ~2,500 
m 
% < + ( 2500 
Regions Ir 2 
Piemonte 3.5 6.5 
Valle d’Aosta 5.9 6.8 
Liguria 2.6 6.4 
Lombardia 3.5 6.3 
Trentino AA. 3.0 6.3 
Veneto 2.9 5.5 
Friuli 3.8 6.3 
Emilia Romagna 4.8 5.4 
Marche 4.9 4.7 
Toscana 6.0 6.1 
Umbria 4.8 5.0 
Lazio 5.4 5.7 
Campania 12.5 6.7 
Abruzzo 5.9 5.5 
Molise 4.2 6.3 
Puglia 6.3 5.3 
Basilicata 5.5 6.1 
Calabria 7.7 6.3 
Sicilia 8.7 5.5 
Sardegna 3.7 6.7 
Italia 6.0 
Ir (2500) = F (2500) 
’ F (241.0+...+ 2590)
19 
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Table 2. Newborns according to the length of gestation (percentage) 

Weeks of 

Gestation 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1973* 

<31 1.1 1.0 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 
32-46 12.4 9.3 6.0 5.3 5.1 4.6 4.7 4.7 
37-41 83.4 86.6 89.9 rJ 90.2 90.0 89.5 90.0 91.0 92.8 
>42 3.2 3.1 3.1 3.6 4.0 5.0 4.5 3.4 
Total births 645,854 627,831 623,854 606,324 592,046 581,216 559,029 555,022 886,214 
*<9 months 
.9 months 
7.1 
Table 3. Percentageof singleton births with less than 37 weeks of gestation 
Regions 1980-81 1982-83 1984-85 1973* 
Piemonte 8.7 5.1 4.8 10.1 
Valle d’Aosta 6.3 6.3 5.6 21.1 
Liguria 5.9 5.7 4.7 7.8 
Lombardia 6.5 5.3 5.1 10.3 
Trentino AA. 3.9 3.4 3.6 8.3 
Veneto 5.5 4.8 4.3 10.2 
Friuli 6.5 5.4 5.5 14.6 
Emilia Romagna 7.6 4.3 4.0 11.1 
Marche 9.2 5.3 4.2 8.0 
Toscana 7.3 4.8 4.2 7.0 
Umbria 6.4 5.0 4.2 7.3 
Lazio 7.5 5.1 4.4 6.9 
Campania 14.3 6.3 5.8 3.4 
Abruzzo 13.4 14.5 9.5 5.1 
Molise 10.2 7.1 6.3 4.8 
Puglia 9.9 5.9 5.4 4.3 
Basilicata 7.8 5.3 4.2 4.1 
Calabria 25.8 9.4 8.4 3.2 
Sicilia 25.2 6.8 4.9 4.2 
Sardegna 6.9 8.0 5.2 3.2 
Italy 11.4 6.0 5.2 7.1 
“~9 months 
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Fisure 1. Live births according to birth weight: Fiemonte, Lazio. Campania, (Italy), 1985 
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Comparison of Postearly Neonatal Mortality 
by Birth Weight 
by Rudiger von Kries, M.D., Roger Newson, Eva Alberman, M.D., 
and Eberhard Schmidt, M.D. 
The comparison of infant mortality data between different countries is important for the definition of 
international standards and for detecting and understanding national problems. 
Postearly neonatal mortality deservesparticular attention. Improvements in neonatal care not only resulted 
in a decreaseof total mortality but also in a postponement of deaths resulting from sequelae of perinatal 
illness and prematurity. Differences in postearly neonatal mortality may truly exist, for example, as a 
consequenceof differences in health care systems,constitutional or socioeconomic differences,or be an artifact 
due to confounding becauseof higher proportions of high risk children in some countries than in others, or 
differences in the data collection systems. 
The ICE data set provides an opportunity to analyze these questions. This data set includes contributions 
from nine countries. For Denmark, England and Wales, Israel, Norway, Scotland, Sweden, and the United 
States these are national data; for Japan these are data from the Osaka region only; and for West Germany 
these are data for one state, North Rhine-Westphalia, with almost one-third of the West German population. 
Since the differences in infant mortality rates between different populations within the United States are well 
known, the U.S. data are presented separately for U.S. whites, blacks, and others. 
The time periods of data available in the ICE data set vary by country. Data from all countries are available 
for the years 1982, 1983, and 1984. Therefore, the comparison of the postearly neonatal mortality rates will 
be confined to this 3-year period. 
The weight classesfor births and infant deaths range from less than 500 grams to more than 3500 grams. The 
calculation of infant mortality data for the 500 gram class, however, resulted in very unrealistic figures as 
demonstrated in the paper by Dr. Alberman.’ Although this mistake is less relevant for the postearly 
neonatal mortality rates, data for birth weight less than 500 grams have been excluded from the analysis. 
Methodology questions 
Prior to the analysis,several questions concerning the validity and comparability of the national data sets had 
to be considered: 
1. The comparability to official national or local data sets; 
2. The definition of postearly neonatal mortality rates; 
3. 	 The differences in the assessmentof birth weight for postearly neonatal deathsin contributing 
countries. 
The comparability of infant mortality to the official statistics was checked for North Rhine-Westphalia and 
England and Wales. The figures were almost identical, suggestingthat at least for these two countries there 
was no bias due to transformation of the official national data sets to the ICE data set. 
‘Alberman, E. Survival in very low birthweight infants. 
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Postearly neonatal mortality is not a commonly used parameter. It is a common practice to express infant 
mortality data in relation to the number of births. For postearly mortality, however, the number of births as 
the denominator underestimates the true death rates becausethe precise denominator would be the number 
of surviving babies after the first week of life. The differences between these two estimates of postearly 
neonatal mortality were analyzed for each country (figure 1). The difference was small (ranging from 0.01 to 
0.03 deaths per 1,000)for the majority of the countries and populations. Higher values were only observed 
for Israel (0.05 per 1,000) and U.S. blacks (0.06 per 1,000). Therefore, the more precise estimates have to be 
used for statistical hypothesis testing, particularly for stratified analysesin the low and very low birthweight 
groups. Since the patterns of mortality rates in the different countries were similar, irrespective of the 
denominator used, the more common estimate of mortality rates (deaths/births) will be used in this paper. 
The North Rhine-Westphalia data are death cohort data, not birth cohort data. Thus birth weight is not 
automatically available for infant deaths. Although birthweight data are requested for deaths occurring during 
the first year of life, reporting is not compulsory. The number of missing values increasedwith increasing age 
at death to more than 50 percent after the first 2 months of life (figure 2). 
We subsequently analyzed the proportion of missing values on birth weight in infant deaths for the other 
countries (figure 3). A substantial proportion of birthweight values were also missing for postearly neonatal 
deaths in the Scotland and Sweden data sets. At present we cannot explain this observation, as the data from 
Scotland and Sweden are supposed to be birth cohort data. 
Results 
Total death rates (for all birth weights) after the first week of life in the contributing countries are shown in 
figure 4. High rates of 6 per 1,000 or above were reported for Israel, North Rhine-Westphalia, and U.S. 
blacks. For the Scandinavian countries (Norway, Denmark, and Sweden) and U.S. whites the mortality rates 
were close to 4 per 1,000. In England and Wales, Scotland, and for U.S. others (non-white, non-black 
population) the rates were in the 5 per 1,000range. The Osaka data showed the lowest death rate of 3.1 per 
1,000. 
The birthweight-specific death rates are shown in figures Sa-e. As to be expected, the highest postearly 
neonatal death rates were found in the less than 1500 gram groups (60 to 110 per 1,000) decreasing to 2 to 
5 per 1,000in the 2500-3499gram groups. For babies with a birth weight of less than 1500grams, the patterns 
of total and birthweight-specific death rates were similar for most countries with three exceptions: 
1. High death rates as compared to total death rates were reported for Osaka. 
2. 	 Death rates for Scotland and U.S. blacks were substantially lower than to be expected from 
the total death rates. 
3. 	 There was almost no difference between U.S. blacks and U.S. whites for postearly neonatal 
mortality in the very low birthweight babies. 
In the 1500 to 1999 gram babies, death rate patterns were very similar to those in the < 1500gram group. In 
the 2000 to 2499 gram babies the death rates were very similar to the total death rates, except for U.S. blacks 
and Scotland, which were still lower than to be expected from the total death rates, and those for North 
Rhine-Westphalia, which were much lower. In the 2500 to 3499 gram and the 3500+ gram strata, death rates 
for most countries were similar to the total death rates, again with the exception of North Rhine-Westphalia 
(very low) and U.S. blacks (slightly lower). 
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Discussion 
The high postearly neonatal mortality rates in Israel, North Rhine-Westphalia, and U.S. blacks, and the very 
low rates in Osaka deserve particular attention. 
The high rates from North Rhine-Westphalia, a highly industrialized state of the German Federal Republic, 
need to be explained. These rates slightly overestimate the true rates since death cohort data have been used 
during a time period with decreasingnatality. During the years 1982-84natality in North Rhine-Westphalia 
decreasedby about 0.5 to 4.5 per 1,000per year, thus understating the denominator used in calculating death 
rates. 
Confounding due to a particularly high proportion of very low birthweight babies could be excluded since the 
proportion of very low birthweight babies in North Rhine-Westphalia (0.85 percent) was very similar to the 
figures in Denmark (0.78 percent), Scotland (0.85 percent), England and Wales (0.81 percent), or U.S. whites 
(0.8 percent). 
For the low and very low birthweight groups, the death rates in North Rhine-Westphalia were almost the 
highest in the whole data set. Awareness of this problem has prompted political action. Very decentralized 
care of premature labor resulting in late and long distance transport of the babies was found to be one of the 
reasons for the high death rates in these weight groups. The foundation of centers for perinatal care where 
high risk pregnancies are referred has been promoted. 
In contrast to the high mortality rates in North Rhine-Westphalia for very low and low birthweight infants, 
the rates for babies with a birth weight of 2500,grams and above were almost as low as in the Scandinavian 
countries and for U.S. whites. This, however, might be a consequence of misclassification than of low 
mortality. For a substantial proportion of infant deaths the birth weight was unknown, although they certainly 
had a birth weight. Assuming that the infant deaths with missing birth weight were equally distributed over 
all birth weight groups, the true mortality rates in all birthweight groups, including the low and very low 
birthweight infants, should have been higher. Considering the birthweight registration practice for infant 
deaths--wheredoctors are requested to add the birth weight to the death certificate--it appearsmore likely that 
normal rather than low birth weights have escapedreporting. The consequenceof nonrandom misclassification 
following this pattern would be spuriously low death rates in the normal birthweight groups. 
In Israel the high total mortality rate was consistent with the birthweight-specific rates, with a peak in the 2000 
to 2499 gram range. The high postearly neonatal mortality in Israel therefore is a true phenomenon. 
Confounding due to a higher proportion of at risk infants might be an additional contributing factor of small 
magnitude however, as the proportion of very low birthweight infants in Israel (1.02 percent) is only slightly 
higher than in Denmark (0.78 percent), Scotland (0.85 percent), England and Wales (0.81 percent), and U.S. 
whites (0.8 percent). 
The excessivelyhigh total postearly neonatal mortality rate in U.S. blacks contrasts with slightly above average 
mortality rates for the different birthweight group strata. The high total postearly neonatal mortality rate is 
mainly a consequenceof a much higher proportion of high risk very low birthweight infants in U.S. blacks 
(2.27 percent), which is more than twice the rate in the British Isles and North Rhine-Westphalia, and more 
than three times as high as for the Scandinavian countries. 
In Osaka the very low total postearly neonatal mortality rate is a consequenceof the low proportion of very 
low birthweight infants (0.45 percent), whereas the birthweight-specific mortality rates in the low and very low 
birthweight groups are almost as high as in Israel and North Rhine-Westphalia. As demonstrated in other 
contributions to this symposium, the extremely low proportion of very low birthweight infants is due to a 
registration practice where deaths in very premature and thus very low birthweight infants are considered as 
fetal deaths and not as infant deaths. 
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Summary 
The international comparison of infant mortality data can improve understanding of national problems., It is 
essential, however, to understand how the data are collected in the countries to be compared. The North 
Rhine-Westphalia data show that death cohort data can only be compared to birth cohort data from the other 
countries if fluctuations in natality over time are taken into consideration. Birthweight-specific mortality rates 
may be distorted if birthweight data are not available for all infant deaths and if the failure to report birth 
weights in all infant deaths is nonrandom. 
Surprisingly, missing data for birth weight were also a considerable problem for the birth cohort data 
contributed from Scotland and Sweden. 
Analysis of the birthweight-specific death rates has shown that the high total postearly neonatal mortality rate 
for U.S. blacks is mainly due to the high proportion of high risk very low birthweight babies in this population; 
the very low total postearly neonatal death rates in Osaka resulted from a registration practice considering 
deaths in many very low birthweight infants as fetal deaths, resulting in a spuriously low proportion of high 
risk very low birthweight babies. 
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Figure 1. Post-early neonatal mortality: Differences between rates produced by two different methods of calculation, i.e. deaths/one week 
survivors minus deaths/live births: selected countries 
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Figure 2. Completeness of birth weight recording on death certificates, by age at death: North Rhine-Westphalia, 1982-84 
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Figure 3. Percent of post-early neonatal deaths with missing birth weight: selected countries, 1982-84 
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Figure 4. Rate of post-early neonatal mortality: selected countries, 	 1982-84 
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Denmark England/ Israel Osaka North Rhine- US white US black US other 
Wales Westphalia 
Figure Sal. Rate of post-early neonatal mortality for birth weight less than 1,500 grams: selected countries, 1982-84 
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Wales Westphalia 
Figure 5b. Rate of post-early neonatal mortality for birth weight 1,500-1,999 grams: selected countries, 1982-84 
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Denmark England/ Israel Osaka Norway NorthRhine- Scotland Sweden US white US black US other 
Wales Westphalia 
Figure 5c. Rate of post-early neonatal mortality for birth weight 2.000-2.499 grams: selected countries, 1982-84 
.._. 
Denmark England/ Israel Osaka Norway North Rhine- Scotland Sweden US white US black US other 
Wales Westphalia 
Figure 5d. Rate of post-early neonatal mortality for birth weight 2.500-3.499 grams: selected countries, 1982-84 
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Figure 5e. Rate of post-early neonatal mortality for birth weight 3,500 grams or more: selected countries, 1982-84 
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Discussion 
DR KIELY: You showed that overall it did not make much difference whether you use births or survivors 
as a denominator. Would you consider the possibility that, in birthweight-specific mortality and very low 
birthweight babies, it would make a lot of difference whether you use survivors or births, given that there are 
so many deaths in the first week in very low birthweight babies? 
DR VON IClUE I think you are completely correct in what you pointed out. I think that for all statistical 
variations of the data, you have to use the survivors at 1 week as the denominator. I believe there is evidence 
from the data that this is the correct approach. The populations with the highest proportion of very low 
birthweight infants--Israel and U.S. blacks--were the populations where the difference was greatest. I think 
you are completely correct. 
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Implications of Differences in Birthweight Distribution 
for Comparisons of Birthweight-SpeciGc Mortality 
by Joel C. Kleinman, Ph.D. 
In this presentation, I will use data from the International Collaborative Effort (ICE) on Perinatal and Infant 
Mortality for a selected group of countries to illustrate how differences in birthweight distributions can affect 
comparisons of birthweight-specific mortality. The basic approach has been discussedextensively in recent 
years by Wilcox and Russell (l-4) but the method is not new. Suggestionsto modify the 2500-gram cutpoint 
for low birth weight when comparing different populations have been made for the past 50 years (5-7). 
Birthweight distributions and birthweight-specific mortality rates were basedon births grouped into 200-gram 
intervals from 500-699grams through 4500 grams or more. All births were assumedto occur at the midpoint 
of the interval (600, 800,...4400) with the last interval at 4750 grams. Let us begin by examining the 
birthweight distributions using a probit scale (figure 1). There are two reasons for preferring a probit scale. 
First, it shows the important tails of the distribution much more clearly than other scales. Second,if the births 
follow a Gaussian or normal distribution, then the probit scale would show a straight line. In fact, figure 1 
shows a straight line down to about the 2500-gram point but a marked departure below that. Thus, the 
birthweight distribution is essentially a mixture of two distributions, a predominant Gaussian distribution 
containing most of the births and a residual distribution at the lower birth weights. The birthweight 
distributions have large differences in the medians, which correspond to the zero point on the probit scale. 
Note especially that Osaka and U.S. blacks had the two lowest medians (about 3200 grams); yet Osaka had 
the secondlowest and U.S. blacks the secondhighest mortality rates. The important difference between these 
two birthweight distributions is the births in the residual distribution. U.S. blacks had by far the greatest 
proportion of births in the lower (non-Gaussian) tails of the distribution while Osaka had among the smallest. 
The essence of the Wilcox-Russell approach is that differences in the predominant distributions have 
essentially no impact on mortality. When comparing populations this approach can lead to substantially 
different results than traditional methods. These different results in turn have different implications for 
prevention. 
There are three parameters that characterize the birthweight distribution: the mean and standard deviation 
of the predominant distribution and the proportion of births in the residual distribution. Estimating these 
three parameters requires specialized computer programs that are not available in standard packages. I have 
found, however, that the mean and standard deviation of all births above 2000 grams provides a very close 
approximation to the mean and standard deviation using the more complex methods. 
In addition a simple approximation to the proportion of births in the residual distribution can be obtained 
by first assumingall births above 2500 grams are in the predominant distribution. Thus, the births below 2500 
grams consist of births in both the predominant and residual distributions. Assuming the predominant 
distribution is Gaussian, the proportion (p) of births one would expect above 2500 grams can be calculated 
by referring Z=(2500-mean)/sd to a standard normal table where the mean and standard deviation are the 
estimates for the predominant distribution. The estimated total number of births (above and below 2500 
grams) in the predominant distribution (b) is then the observed number of births above 2500 grams divided 
by p. Finally, the proportion in the residual distribution is just 1 minus the proportion in the predominant 
distribution, l-b/B. These are relatively simple methods for approximating the three characteristics of the 
birthweight distribution. The results that follow, however,are basedon more complex iterative estimatesusing 
the EM algorithm (8). 
In order to focus on the residual distribution, we can plot the birthweight distribution not in terms of the 
actual birth weight in grams but in terms of the Z-score where Z= (bw-mean)/sd (figure 2). Since the Z-score 
essentially normalizes the birthweight distribution to give a mean of zero and standard deviation of one, the 
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predominant distributions just fall out one right on top of the other, but you can see the excessa lot more 
clearly at about Z-C-~. U.S. blacks have the highest proportion in the residual at every point on the Z-scale. 
Osaka has the best birthweight distribution until about ZC-4 when it merges with the others and actually 
starts to look as bad as the U.S. distributions. (Part of the reason for this may be that reporting is better in 
the United States and Japan, with many more births under 500 grams and fetal death reporting required well 
below 28 weeks.) 
Table 1 shows quantitative summaries of the birthweight distributions for each of the countries. The means 
of the predominant distributions vary from 3,192 for Osaka and 3,217 for U.S. blacks to 3,537 for Sweden. 
U.S. whites and Denmark have about the same means (nearly 3,500), followed by England and Wales at 3,354 
and Israel (both Jews and non-Jews) at 3,300. The standard deviations are much less variable, but Osaka 
stands out as having by far the lowest. Although Osaka and U.S. blacks have similar means, they are at 
opposite extremes in terms of the proportion of births in the residual distribution (1.3 vs. 4.3 percent). 
Sweden and U.S. whites have the next lowest proportions of residual births (1.8 and 2.0 percent) while the 
other countries have similar proportions (2.2 to 2.7 percent). 
Now, let us move to mortality. Table 2 shows the different mortality characteristics by age at death. Because 
of differences in reporting, births under 500 grams are excluded. The highest rates by far for all the categories 
are the Israeli non-Jews. U.S. blacks are second, again by a large amount. Osaka had the lowest infant 
mortality rate, followed by Denmark and Sweden. However, Swedenhad a considerably lower fetal death rate 
than any of the other countries (raising the possibility of under-reporting due to their requirement for fetal 
death registration at 28 weeks or more gestation). Osaka, on the other hand, had the third highest fetal death 
rate (perhaps due to their reporting fetal deaths beginning at 12weeks gestation, aswell as a possible tendency 
to report live births who die just after birth as fetal deaths). The net impact of these differences is 
summarized in the feto-infant mortality rate, which measuresall fetal deaths of 28 weeks or more gestation 
plus infant deaths divided by live births plus fetal deaths. Sweden has the lowest rate of all the countries, with 
Denmark 5 percent higher, Osaka 9 percent higher, and U.S. whites 16 percent higher. England and Wales 
and Israeli Jews were about 40 percent higher, U.S. blacks twice as high, and Israeli non-Jews nearly triple. 
The basic purpose of the analysis that follows is to determine how much of the excessmortality in the other 
countries is due to birthweight distribution and how much is due to birthweight-specific mortality. 
Let us turn now to the birthweight-specific mortality curves. The first thing to note when comparing 
birthweight-specific mortality rates is that a logit scale should generally be used. The logit scale measures 
birthweight-specific mortality rates in terms of the logarithm of the odds of death. Because birthweight­
specific mortality rates range from over 900 per 1000 around 800 grams to only about 2 or 3 per 1000around 
4000 grams, it is mathematically impossible to see comparable differentials across the entire range of birth 
weights in either the arithmetic or logarithmic scales. For example, in terms of relative risk there is about a 
threefold differential between the Swedesand the Israeli non-Jews at 4000 grams, but only about a 1.8 relative 
risk at 1000 grams. In terms of arithmetic difference in mortality rate, the Israeli non-Jews are about 8 deaths 
per 1,000 higher at 4000 grams compared to 311 deaths per 1,000 higher at 1000 grams. In terms of relative 
odds, however, the differentials are fairly similar: 3.1 at 4000 and 3.7 at 1000 grams. Thus, comparisons of 
birthweight-specific mortality become clearer visually when the rates are plotted in a logit scale. 
Figure 3 compares the birthweight-specific mortality curves for the eight populations. Israeli non-Jews have 
the highest rates over the entire range of birth weights. Between 800 and 2000 grams, U.S. blacks have much 
lower rates than any of the other population groups and maintain relatively low rates until about 2500 grams. 
Osaka, on the other hand, has a relatively high rate between 1000and 2500 grams but the lowest rate between 
2500 and 3500 grams. The Swedes,who have the lowest overall feto-infant mortality rate, have higher rates 
than 3 or 4 other countries between 1000 and 3000 grams but have among the lowest rates over 3000 grams. 
Note that these curves have different points at which the minimum mortality is achieved. Intuitively, it seems 
desirable to compare birthweight-specific mortality among the populations by starting at the birth weights 
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where each achievesits minimum value and then examine how the differences in birthweight-specific mortality 
spread out from that point. Empirically, it appearsthat the minimum mortality occurs at a birth weight about 
one standard deviation above the mean. Thus, plotting the birthweight-specific mortality rates using a Z-score, 
rather than the actual birth weight, on the x-axis allows for comparison of the populations relative to their 
optimal mortality. 
Figure 4 compares the eight populations using the Z-scores on the x-axis. Note that the minimum values all 
seem reasonably close to Z= 1. (Remember that some of these birthweight-specific mortality rates are based 
on rather small numbers with consequently large standard errors.) Israeli non-Jews maintain their position 
with the highest mortality at all values of Z. However, for Z-values between -5 and -3 there are few 
differences among the other populations except, surprisingly, Osaka has a noticeably high rate. U.S. blacks, 
which in the original scale had much lower rates at the lower birth weights, now converge with the other 
populations at Zc-2 and are clearly high for larger values of Z. 
Now there are 21 birthweight-specific mortality rates for each population, so how do we use all those 
comparisons to get a reasonable summary of how these populations compare in terms of birthweight-specific 
mortality? It is clear from figures 3 and 4 that there are substantial differences in the way the populations 
compare at lower vs. higher birth weights. Thus, it makes senseto compare birthweight-specific mortality rates 
below and above critical birth weights measuredeither in the gram scale or the Z-scale. In order to do this, 
I fit separatequadratic models to weight-specific mortality for births below and above 2500 grams and separate 
quadratic models for births with Z below and above -2. Since Sweden had the lowest overall mortality rate, 
I used dummy variables to represent each population’s odds ratio relative to Sweden. Table 3 shows the 
results. 
There were substantial differences for Osaka and U.S. blacks in their odds ratios below and above 2500 grams. 
Below 2500 grams, U.S. blacks had by far the lowest odds ratio (.G9) but above 2500 grams they had one of 
the highest (1.28). Osaka showed almost exactly the reverse effect: high odds ratio below 2500 grams (1.32) 
but the lowest above 2500 grams (.72). 
When birthweight-specific mortality was modeled using the Z-score, every population showedincreasesin their 
odds ratios, primarily becauseSwedenhad the highest mean birth weight (and consequently the highest birth 
weight at which the minimum mortality was achieved). In particular, the odds ratios for U.S. blacks were 
similar below and above -2 (1.5 and 1.8, respectively) and, although there were still differences for Osaka (1.43 
and 0.97, respectively), the differences were reduced. There are other major shifts for the populations that 
had mean birth weights very different from Sweden’s. England and Wales had odds ratios around 1.5 in the 
Z-scale compared with 1.2 in the gram scale. The odds ratios for Israeli Jews increased from around 1 in the 
gram scale to 1.3 in the Z-scale. Israeli non-Jews went up even more to around 3.5 in the Z-scale. 
Now, let us go a step further and look at the contribution of birthweight distribution vs. birthweight-specific 
mortality to feto-infant mortality. The first step is to figure out what the expected mortality would be if all 
populations had Sweden’sbirthweight-specific mortality rates. Note that this is essentially the denominator 
of a Standardized Mortality Ratio used in an indirect adjustment for birth weight. The logistic models without 
the dummy variables can be used to calculate Sweden’sbirthweight-specific mortality. When these rates are 
applied to each population’s birthweight distribution, the expectedfeto-infant mortality rate is obtained (table 
4). 
The observedvalue is 9.9 for Swedenand the expectedvalue for Swedenis alwaysgoing to be 9.9 becausewhat 
I am doing is applying the birthweight-specific mortality in Sweden under either the gram model or the Z-
model to that country’s birthweight distribution. For the other countries, however, comparison of the observed 
with the expected values allows for calculation of the portion of excessmortality attributable to birthweight 
distribution and the portion attributable to birthweight-specific mortality. For example, U.S. whites had a 16 
percent higher feto-infant mortality rate than Sweden;basedon the expectedvalue using the gram model one 
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would expect a 13 percent higher mortality, but the expectedvalue under the Z-model is only 5 percent higher. 
This means that if the gram model is correct, 81 percent of the excessmortality among United States whites 
is due to birth weight, and only 19 percent is due to birthweight-specific mortality. If the Z-model is correct, 
however, the expected feto-infant mortality rate among U.S. whites is only about 5 percent higher than 
Sweden’s rate. Thus only 31 percent of the excess,5 out of 16, is due to birthweight distribution, and 69 
percent is due to birthweight-specific mortality. 
For U.S. blacks the difference between the two models is even larger. Based on Sweden’sbirthweight-specific 
mortality using the kilogram scale,blacks would do even worse than they were observed to do, i.e., their feto­
infant mortality would be 21.9 instead of the observed 20.3. This is primarily due to the extremely low 
mortality of U.S. blacks in the low birth weight range. However, applying Sweden’s birthweight-specific 
mortality to the birthweight distribution of U.S. blacks in the Zscale, their mortality would be only 13.5. 
Thus, in the gram scale, all of the excessmortality among U.S. blacks relative to Sweden is attributed to 
birthweight distribution, while in the Z-scale only 30 percent of the excess is due to their birthweight 
distribution; the remaining 70 percent is due to higher birthweight-specific mortality. 
Denmark, Israeli Jews, and Osaka also show all of their excessmortality attributed to birthweight distribution 
when using the gram scale but a much lower proportion when using the Z-scale. 
The implications of using the Z-model are important. Basically the Z-model implies that population 
differences in mean birth weights are of little importance. What this implies for intervention is that if you 
change the birthweight distribution by only “fattening up” the babies, you are not going to have any effect on 
mortality. The entire birthweight-specific mortality curve (and the optimal birth weight) is merely going to 
shift to the right. 
The relevant part of the birthweight distribution is the residual. Interventions need to focus on reducing the 
incidence of births in the residual distribution, which in a sensetranslates into reducing preterm delivery. The 
contrast between Osaka, with one of the lowest mortality rates and U.S. blacks, with one of the highest rates, 
reinforces this point. Both these populations had similar mean birth weights (which were much lower than 
the mean for any of the other countries) but very different proportions in the residual distribution. 
A corollary of this point is that the low birthweight rate, becauseit is so heavily influenced by the mean, is 
an inappropriate indicator of risk. Very low birth weight (< 1500grams) is preferable becausea much higher 
proportion of those very low birthweight babies are in the residual distributions. So, if a quick summary of 
the birthweight distribution is required, it is better to use the incidence of very low birth weight than low birth 
weight. 
Finally, the Z-model suggeststhat there are much greater differences in birthweight-specific mortality than 
appears from comparisons in the gram scale. Thus, reducing feto-infant mortality requires a decrease in 
weight-specific mortality at all birth weights as well as a reduction in the incidence of births in the residual 
distribution. In fact, the Z-model suggeststhat in many countries the latter, not the former, is considerably 
more important. 
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Table 1. Characteristics of the birth weight distributions: selected countries 1983-86 
Predominant Percent in 
distribution residual Percent Percent 
Mean SD distribution < 1500 gm ~2500 gm 
Denmark 3478 509 2.2 0.81 4.9 
England and Wales 3354 491 2.2 0.89 6.1 
Israeli Jews 3294 472 2.7 1.13 7.0 
Israeli non-Jews 3301 486 2.3 1.02 6.8 
Osaka 3192 410 1.3 0.59 5.3 
U.S. whites 3469 504 2.0 0.86 4.7 
U.S. blacks 3217 508 4.3 2.56 11.6 
Sweden 3537 508 1.8 0.65 3.8 
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Table 2. Mortality rates by age at death: selected countries 1983-86 
Denmark 

England and Wales 

Israeli Jews 

Israeli non-Jews 

Osaka 

U.S. whites 

U.S. Blacks 

Sweden 

Mortalitv rates per 1,000 Ratio to Sweden 
Post- Feto- Feto-
Total births Neonatal neonatal Infant Fetal infant Infant Fetal infant 
321,599 3.6 2.5 6.1 4.4 10.4 0.98 1.17 1.05 
1,893,301 4.9 3.9 8.8 5.3 14.1 1.42 1.42 1.42 
220,268 6.6 2.9 9.6 4.4 13.9 1.54 1.18 1.40 
69,701 10.7 8.6 19.2 10.3 29.3 3.10 2.77 2.96 
213,735 3.3 2.0 5.3 5.5 10.8 0.85 1.48 1.09 
2,759,803 4.4 2.9 7.3 4.3 11.5 1.17 1.16 1.17 
455,218 8.0 5.9 13.8 6.5 20.3 2.23 1.75 2.05 
376,160 3.8 2.4 6.2 3.7 9.9 1.00 1.00 1.00 
NOTE: Excludes births and deaths below 500 grams. 
Table 3. Odds ratios for birthweight-specificfeto-infant mortality basedon quadratic modelsin two intervals: 
selectedcountries 1983-86 
Gram model Z-model 
GM<2500 GM>2500 Z-Z-2 2%2 
Denmark 0.84 0.99 0.97 1.05 
England and Wales 
Israeli Jews 
1.11 1.20 
0.98 0.94 
1.54 
1.32 
1.42 
1.18 
Israeli non-Jews 2.51 2.61 3.86 3.28 
Osaka 1.32 0.72 1.43 0.97 
U.S. whites 1.03 1.05 1.16 1.12 
U.S. blacks 0.69 1.28 1.53 1.80 
Sweden 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
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Table 4. Observed and expected feto-infant mortality rates: selected countries 1983~86* 
Denmark 

England and Wales 

Israeli Jews 

Israeli non-Jews 

Osaka 

U.S. Whites 

U.S. Blacks 

Sweden 

% of excessattributable to 
Rates Ratio to Sweden birthweight distribution 
Observed Exuected Observed Expected 
GM Model Z-model GM Model Z-model GM Model Z-model 
10.4 11.1 10.3 1.05 1.12 1.04 240 80 
14.1 12.4 10.2 1.42 1.25 1.03 60 7 
13.9 14.4 11.8 1.40 1.45 1.19 113 48 
29.3 13.7 10.6 2.96 1.38 1.07 20 4 
10.8 11.5 10.0 1.09 1.16 1.01 178 11 
11.5 11.2 10.4 1.16 1.13 1.05 81 31 
20.3 21.9 13.5 2.05 2.21 1.36 115 35 
9.9 9.9 9.9 1.00 1.00 1.00 _-
*Expected rates based on separate quadratic models for GM<2500 v. GM>2500 and Z-C-~ v. Z>-2. 
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Discussion 
DR KARLBERG: Thank you for a very interesting presentation. I think it is more and more clear that the 
birthweight distribution has a great impact when we analyzeperinatal data. 
May I start the discussionand give a short report on our experiencefrom analysesof birthweight distributions 
with a subpopulation model using techniquesfor decomposingmixtures of normal distributions, obtaining a 
dominating primary “healthy”subpopulationand a remainderor secondarysmallerbut broadersubpopulation. 
The method has been applied on data from the 1973International Comparative Study sponsoredby WHO. 
Hungary, Japan, and Swedenshowedbirthweight distributions of quite different levels and shapes. After 
standardizationfrom their own primary subpopulationmeanandstandarddeviation,Japanand Swedenshowed 
virtually coincident distributions. This indicated that the difference was of biological character, although 
Hungarystill showeda heavierlower tail. Birthweight-specificearly neonatalmortality rateswere standardized 
the sameway for the three countries. The parallel coursesof the standardizedbirthweight mortalities indicate 
an improved descriptionof the biological events. (A more detailedreport with graphicalpresentationsis given 
in the SymposiumWorkshop.) 
DR ALBE- I wonder whether I maybe devil’s advocate. First of all, I should say,Joel, I thought that 
was a beautiful presentation and madea lot clearerwhat I had not understoodbefore, but is it possiblethat 
artifactual differencesdue to registration practices are creating a situation that is not actually biologically 
there, and I am being the devil’s advocatehere. 
We know that the U.S. registration practicesare certainly increasingthe proportion of fetal deathsat the very 
low end of the birthweight distribution, and I havea suspicionthey are also increasingthe proportion of live 
births at the lower end. We also know that the Swedeshave a relatively high proportion of unknown birth 
weights and quite an extraordinarily low mortality at the low birth weights. So, would it make a difference 
if you allowed for those? 
MR. LEON I am also impressedby the presentation, but I wonder if in someway one has got to balance 
that statistical sophistication, particularly when you get into modeling the Z-scores. Perhapsthe technique 
starts to detract from the importance of the Wilcox-Russellapproach,which is perhapsheuristic in terms of 
pointing out that we have got to bear in mind that there are two components--theresidual distribution plus
the differencesin birthweight-specific mortality--and those are things that seem to me are important to be 
reminded about constantly. 
So, just becauseyou remove interactions on the Z-score, that may not be a mathematicalconveniencebut 
perhapsit getsawayfrom the issuethat it is important to be awareof those interactions. My other point was 
in relationship to your last point--that increasingthe birth weight of babiesis not necessarilygoing to rectify 
the situation. I wonder if you can in practice increasemean birth weight without doing something to the 
birthweight-specificmortality rates? 
DR VERLOOVE-VANHORICK: I havejust a short question. Where does gestationalage come in? We 
haveheard that it is difficult to measure,and I quite acknowledgethat, but neverthelessI think that most of 
the problems that havebeenstated here in the last part of the morning could be well, perhapsnot solved,but 
be clarified if we include gestationalage in the discussion. 
DR EBAFLQ May I ask the difference in kilograms in American blacksversuswhites? I thought there was 
a big difference betweenthese two scores. So, that should also mean a big difference in birthweight-specific 
mortality. Is that correct? Do U.S. blacks have a higher birthweight-specific mortality rate than whites, 
despite receiving the sametherapy, or do they receivea different therapy in the different hospitals? 
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Ms. BARELk I would like to answer Eva Alberman becausewe have used the Wilcox-Russell technique on 
Israeli Jewish populations, where there is very little chance of there being a difference of registration areas 
between those coming from Russia or those coming from Morocco, and we found that the Wilcox-Russell 
technique or a modification of it is very helpful in getting to the basic normal distribution of each ethnic group 
in Israel. 
My question to Joel Kleinman is why did you use indirect standardization when the problem is basically a 
problem of the birthweight-specific mortality of each countty ? Why not use direct standardization? It seems 
to make much more senseto me. 
DR KLEINMAbk I am not good at taking notes. So, I hope I got these questions right and in the right 
order. First, Eva, in terms of the artifacts of registration, I think, indeed, that the comparison of the overall 
mortality rates is certainly affected by artifacts of registration. I think Sweden is not doing quite as well as 
they appear becausethey use, I believe, a 28-week cutoff for registration of fetal deaths. 
The United States, for example, uses 20 weeks, and it varies from State to State, but by and large we use 20 
weeks. We find, for example, in the six States that have no registration cutoff-- in other words, they are 
supposedto register all products of conception, regardlessof gestation--that the fetal death rate in those States 
starting at 20 weeks is about 30 percent higher than in the States that have a 20-week cutoff. So, registration 
practices have a great effect on the overall differences. 
However, I do not think that is a problem specific to looking at these two approaches to comparing 
birthweight-specific mortality. They certainly, though, need to be taken into account when looking at either 
one of the approachesfor birthweight-specific mortality, becauseI think there are a lot of births that just do 
not get registered in the Swedish system, and there are differences in classification of live births and fetal 
deaths. 
The next questioner asked something about why stress the heuristic versus tlfe quantitative benefit of using 
the Wilcox-Russell method, and what I tried to do for the most part today was present the heuristic argument. 
I do, indeed, think that they are the really important contributions, but if we can, why not go a step further 
and try to use the implications of that quantitatively to get a better handle on how to go in terms of looking 
at which is the most important consideration. 
Wilcox and Russell’s first article concentrated on black and white differences in the United States. I think it 
was a really terrific contribution becauseof the fact that everyone at that time believed that the mortality 
difference was entirely due to birth weight, and this article raised some questions about whether the entire 
difference or only half the difference was due to birth weight. In fact, when you compare U.S. blacks and 
whites using this model, you find that only one-half the difference is due to birth weight, and the other half 
is due to birthweight-specific mortality. This result leads us to the next question--the effects of treatment on 
birthweight-specific mortality. Birthweight-specific mortality has often been used as an indicator of the quality 
of care, and the thing that makes the kilogram model suspect to me is that although there are black 
populations in the United States that get superb intrapartum care--in other words, they live in the inner cities 
where there happens to be a large university teaching hospital that has the latest in technology--I think by and 
large the black population does not get the same quality of care as the white population. Therefore, it seems 
to me that to have them show up much lower in terms of birthweight-specific mortality is an anomaly that 
needs to be explained. 
Gestational age comes into that as well becausesome of these differences, I think, are due to gestational age. 
There may be something to the possibility that populations differ according to their gestational distribution, 
as well as their birthweight distribution, but that is a little more iffy. 
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Finally, concerningindirect versusdirect standardization,I like indirect. You could have done basicallythe 
same thing I did with direct standardization,but I thought it was much more visual to present what the 
expectedinfant mortality rate would be had we applied Sweden’srate to all the other countries, rather than 
to summarizethe birthweight-specificmortality as a weighted averageof the other. 
I prefer indirect standardizationin general becausethe only way standardizationis really applicableis when 
relative risks are constant,and I think we sawin the birthweight-specificmortality that it is impossibleto get 
relative risks constant becauseyou are dealing with rates up closeto one in one caseand rates closeto zero 
in the other case. So, any method of standardizationis an approximation to what you want to get, and I think 
indirect standardizationdoes it in a more heuristic way. 
DR HOGUE: Joel Kleinman’s point that it is the residual distribution that is important, and that therefore 
one should look at the under 1500-gramgroup, is very well put. I wanted to ask Joel if, in looking at the 
proportion of mortality explainedby the birthweight distribution, you havelooked at the proportion explained 
by births that are preterm? An approximation of the proportion that are preterm would be births under 1500 
grams. You might move your analysisone step further by splitting up the proportion that is related to the 
birth weight distribution into the portion that is related to preterm as opposed to full term delivery. 
MS. ZADKAZ I would like to answersome of the questionsthat have been raised about Israel. First was 
Howard Hoffman’s question about late fetal death. There are three main reasonswhy this flattening occurs 
in the Israeli fetal death rates. One, of course,is the very small number that we are dealingwith. There are 
about 350 casesper year, and if we split them betweenJewsand non-Jewsthe numbers are even smaller. 
The secondreasonis the high proportion of the caseswith unknown gestationalage. I do not know how the 
allocationswere done for the ICE data set,but all the unknown gestationalagesand birth weightsare included 
as fetal deaths. So, it dependson how you dealt with them, but it could also have flattened the numbers. 
The third point is that we have started using ultrasound as the gestational age indicator. I think that 
gestationalagesare changingas a result, and someof the casesthat are now registeredas late fetal death are 
really late induced abortions becauseof the early detection of congenital malformations. Some of the 
congenital malformations are being aborted at 28 and 29 weeks,and they are not included in fetal deaths. 
Fetal loss after 28 weeksis reported as fetal death. 
Now, about the birthweight distribution among the Israelis,Joel pointed out that there were about 5 percent 
of unknown birth weights among the non-Jews,and he asked whether it could be due to incomplete 
registration and could they be of low birth weight. They are not. The casesof unknown weight among the 
non-Jewsare due to a curious reason. Some of the death notifications are recorded in Arabic, and so they 
havedifferent numbering. Someof thosewho are punchingthe information do not know the Arab numbering, 
so they record birth weight as “unknown.” So, I guessthesebirths are equally distributed amongall the weight 
groups becausethere is really no reasonwhy only births under 2500 gramswould be recorded in Arabic. 
DR MCCARTHY One short comment and a question. The comment is that in unreported data, when we 
are able to categorizethe residual portion of the graph using Georgia data into low-, medium-, and high-risk 
women,with a combination of both socioeconomicand medicalcomplications,we in fact can cut down on the 
residualportion. This suggeststo me that the residualportion may be very much related to pathologyduring 
pregnancyand that it would be very interesting to look at this. The comment is meant to generateinterest 
among our international colleaguesin trying to come up with data setsthat have the necessaryinformation, 
so that we can see if the residual is also associatedwith pathology in their populations. So that is my 
comment. 
My first question is to Joel Kleinman. I agreewith you about using the logit transformation, in particular 
when you are trying to describethe full rangeof birth weight. For simplicity’ssake,however,and in particular 
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if we want to try to increase the capacity of everyone to make these international comparisons, when you are 
dealing with births greater than 2500 grams it may be simpler just to use birthweight-specific rates. Would 
you agree with that? 
DR KL,ElNMANz It does not make a difference. 
DR MCCARTHY: Right, okay. I said that so that we do not get into the complexity associatedwith using 
logit scalesand things like that. The second question would be why do you think that your best birthweight­
specific mortality rates occur at one standard deviation past the mean.7 Teleologically speaking, I would have 
thought that would occur at the median. 
DR. KLEINMANz First, to get to Carol Hogue’s comment, I think the important thing to remember in this 
is that the proportion attributable to events under 1500grams is not something that comes directly out of the 
model. Basically, the model is saying that the differences that are due to the birthweight distribution are due 
only to the residual distribution. You are assuming by the nature of the model that it has no effect on 
mortality, other than to mark the point where mortality falls and so that the numbers of births at each 
birthweight interval are relevant there. 
Now, you could figure out what proportion is attributable to events under 1500 grams. I would think that 
most of the 40 percent excessinfant mortality for U.S. whites relative to Sweden was attributable to the 
birthweight distribution. I would think a fairly substantial proportion of that 40 percent is due to births under 
1500 grams becausethat is where most of the residual distribution is. 
I agreewith Brian that the residual distribution is essentially a marker of pathology, but it is not a marker only 
of pathology during pregnancy. It is a marker of pathology prior to pregnancy. It is probably smoking 
differences and a whole lot of other things, but pathology is certainly one of them. Finally, with respect to 
the over 2500-gram mortality rates, there is no difference. I mean you could not tell the difference if you 
plotted it on a log scale or a logit scale becausethe rates are so low. It is only when you want to look at the 
graph extending to birth weights below 2500 grams that you really have to start using the logit scale. 
DR KARLBERG: Thank you so much. May I just give one comment on whether we should expect that 
there should be no risk at all for certain births? As I see it as a clinician, there are different types of risks. 
The one for the low birth weights is highly related to low maturity, but there is a risk associatedwith birth 
even if you are normal. There are various factors that contribute to this risk, but perhaps this approach may 
enable us to separate the different components of risk. Would you like to comment on that? 
DR. KLEINMAN: I am sorry. I told you I take lousy notes. Petter Karlberg’s comments reminded me of 
Brian McCarthy’s last question, and I would like to hear Brian’s response,so that is why I got up again. Why 
the minimum mortality occurs at a birth weight that is one standard deviation above the mean rather than at 
the mean, I think is a difficult question. 
I think that you were saying that there is a teleological argument--that perhaps by natural selection or 
something the best outcomes would happen at the mean--but that does not happen with other biological 
variables. The best outcome in terms of blood pressureseemsto be at quite low blood pressures,considerably 
below the means in many populations. 
Now, part of that may be that there are things that influence the birthweight distribution that are not good. 
For example, one possibility is that people, at least in the developed countries that we have been looking at, 
are eating too much. So they are gaining more weight than they really should, and that has an effect on the 
baby’s birth weight, but it has no real effect on mortality. So, you are sort of shifting the distribution. I just 
thought of that. 
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(Laughter.) 
DR MCCAR~ Just a short commenton Joel’s response.The samereasoningthat I would haveapplied
for the tail applies to the main distribution. That is, there is pathology within that distribution and that 
gestationalage,as someoneelsehas also commentedon--andwhich I think I will show aswell tomorrow--and 
this pathology has an effect, so that as we were able to subtract pathology from what seemsto be a normal 
distribution, in fact there is a slight movementof the optimal birthweight-specificmortality rate toward the 
mean. If that is true, then the disparity between the mean and the optimal birth weight may suggestthe 
amount of pathology in the population--again,another means. 
DR KARLBFBGz Let me say,“thank you,”and may I sayas a final comment that mathematicalmodelsare 
very useful to try to find out what is going on, but we have to remember that the model is an approximation 
of reality. It stimulates us to think what thesefactors are, and I think we will continue to do so during the 
rest of the symposium. 
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Birth Weight and Causesof Infant Death 
by Robert B. Hartford, Ph.D. 
Birth weight is consideredto be the single most important risk factor associatedwith the major pregnancy 
outcomes,infant morbidity and mortality. However, despite the closeassociationbetweenbirth weight and 
infant mortality, low birth weight is only an indication of risk, it is not--1CD codesnotwithstanding--aa 
of death. Moreover, the risk of death associatedwith low birth weight is not the samefor all causesof death. 
The presentations this morning discussedthe importance of birth weight to infant survival, while the 
presentations to follow in this sessionwill examine some of the major causesof infant death. This 
presentation is intended to bridge the two topics to show the relation between birth weight and causesof 
infant death. This will provide a context for a better understandingof differencesin cause-specificmortality 
among the ICE countries. Specifically,we will show that for some causesbirth weight is an extremelyhigh 
risk factor for mortality but is relatively unimportant for other causes.To remove the confoundinginfluence 
of differing twinning rates, this presentation focuseson single births only. All data are basedon births and 
infant deathsof known birth weight; analysesare carried out using 300~grambirthweight categories. 
Figure 1 depictsthe familiar patterns,shownin presentationsearlier, of mortality by birth weight. In all cases 
the probability of dying within the first year approaches1.0, that is, a rate of 1,000,as birth weight declines. 
Also evident is a “bestweight for survival”; although not evident from this graph, this “best weight”tends to 
be severalhundred grams greater than the median birth weight in the respectivepopulations. 
To study the relation of birth weight with mortality by cause,we will first remove the effect of differing 
mortality levels among the populations by using relative risks as seen in figure 2. This figure suggeststhat 
birth weight is much less important to mortality at lower weights among U.S. blacks than in the other 
populations shown. However, Dr. Kleinman’s presentationthis morning clearly demonstratedthe pitfalls in 
such interpretations based solely on absolute birth weight, rather than some population-specific,relative 
measuresuch as a Z-score.’ 
Using U.S. whites as an example,the birthweight-specificrelative risks of infant mortality for six major cause 
categoriesdevelopedby the ICE are shown in figure 3. Clearly, there are extremelylarge differencesin the 
birthweight-specificrisks among the causes,varying from as low as 10 (for the maximum birthweight-specific 
value) for SIDS to about 10,000for immaturity-related conditions. The figure suggeststhat causesmore 
closely associatedwith neonatal mortality (immaturity- and asphyxia-relatedcauses)have the highest risks, 
while the risks more typical of the postneonatalperiod (SIDS and external causes)have the lowest. Dividing 
the deathsinto neonatal and postneonatalperiods showsthat birth weight is a much higher risk factor in the 
neonatal than in the postneonatalperiod (see figure 4). This is due to the fact that almost all immaturity-
and asphyxia-related eaths,which haveextremelyhigh birthweight-specificrisks,occur in the neonatalperiod. 
The maximumrisk for immaturity-related conditions is about 50 times than for infections,which is about 2-l/2
times the maximum risk for congenital conditions. Neonatal/postneonataldifferencesin birthweight-specific
risks for congenitalconditions and infections also contribute to the higher overall risk in the neonatalperiod. 
Unlike immaturity- and asphyxia-relatedconditions, congenital causesand infections are important in both 
periods. As seenin figures 5 and 6, the maximum risk for congenital conditions is about 80 in the neonatal 
period as comparedwith just over 50 in the postneonatalperiod. For infections the difference is somewhat 
less--about210 in the neonatal period as opposedto 190 in the postneonatalperiod. 
‘Kleinman, J. Implications of differencesin birthweight distribution for comparisonsof birthweight­
specific mortality. 
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Except in the very low birthweight range, < 1500 grams, the relative risks of dying are very similar for SIDS 
and external causesin the postneonatal period. Of all causes,SIDS has the lowest maximum relative risk-­
about 10. 
It will be very cumbersome to compare all of these results with similar data from the other countries. 
Therefore, we shall introduce a summary measure that will allow direct comparison of the relative strength 
of the relation of birth weight with the various causesin the countries under study. This measurewas designed 
to meet the following criteria: it is independent of the level of mortality, and it takes into account the relative 
distribution of deaths by birth weight. The desired measure,which we shall call the “mean relative risk,” R, 
is defined as the mean of relative risks over the birthweight distribution weighted by the relative distribution 
of deaths, viz.: 
R=C Ri(di/d), where Ri=ri/r,,,in 
where Ri is the relative risk in weight category i, di is the number of deaths in category i, and d is the total 
number of deaths; ri is the mortality rate in weight category i, and rmin is the minimum birthweight-specific 
mortality rate for the given cause. R may be cause-specific,in which case the constituent variables--Ri, d,, 
and d--also are cause-specific,or it may apply to all causes. If the mortality rates, ri, are uniform, the value 
of R is 1.0. Hence, the closer the value of R is to 1.0, the weaker the relation of birth weight to mortality; 
a value of 1.0,which is the minimum possible value, indicates no relation. This measure provides a convenient 
way of comparing the relative importance of birth weight to the causesof infant death in the ICE populations. 
Figure 7 shows the distributions of the four major causesof neonatal death for the-ICE countries. Birth 
weight consistently shows the highest risk for immaturity-related causes,the value_of R varying from 2500 to 
6400, except in the case of Japan where the value is only 722. Moreover, the R appears to be relatively 
invariant with the cause-specific neonatal mortality rate, particularly for immaturity-related conditions. 
Infections show considerable scatter, but this may be due to the small number of casesin most countries. 
As seenin figure 8, birth weight is much less important in the postneonatal period than in the neonatal period 
for all causesor when the same cause (infections and congenital conditions) are compared.2 Infections have 
R values on the order of 100 in the neonatal period but only about 10 in the postneonatal period. Likewise, 
R-values for congenital conditions are about 30 in the neonatal period as compared with about 7 to 10 in the 
postneonatal period. 
According to these results, birth weight shows the strongest association with neonatal, immaturity-related 
causes. The values for R range from 722 in Osaka to 6225 for the U.S. white population. High values for 
immaturity-related causesare to be expected,becauseinfants of extremely low birth weight and/or of extreme 
prematurity typically die of immaturity-related causes,which include specific causessuch as respiratory_clistress 
syndrome. However, the strength of the relation between birth weight and mortality, as measuredby R, varies 
considerably among the study populations. This is attributable to either of two causes: either to greater 
birthweight-specific differences in the relative rates, or to the differences in the concentration of deaths at 
lower weights. 
Figure 9 shows the distributions of relative @ks by weight for immaturity-related cause mortality in the 
neonatal period. Japan, which has the lowest R value, also shows a slightly flatter distribution of relative risk 
than other countries. However, figure 10 shows that the relative distribution of immaturity-related deaths by 
birth weight also varies considerably from population to population. The two U.S. populations have an 
extremely high proportion of deaths at very low weights. More than 90 percent of black and 82 percent of 
2Survivors from the neonatal period are used in calculating mortality rates and relative risks for the 
postneonatal period. 
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white infants in the United States dying of immaturity-related causesweigh less than 1200grams, as compared 
with 69 percent of infants in England and Wales, 55 percent of Swedish infants, and only 41 percent of infants 
in Osaka. Therefore, the stronger association of birth weight with immaturity-related mortality in the two 
United States populations is due to a combination of a stronger birthweight-specific gradient of the relative 
risk, and a much higher concentration of infant deaths in the extremely low weight groups. The latter is in 
accordancewith Dr. Eva Alberman’s findings of the extremely hi 
5
h proportion in the United States of infant 
deaths below 500 grams, as presented in her paper this morning. 
At the other end of the spectrum, we have seen that birth weight shows a relatively weak relation with 
Eostneonatal deaths due to SIDS and to the external causesof death, or E-codes. For E-codes, the values of 
R range from 2 to 9. That there is any birthweight-related risk for E-code mortality may seem at first a bit 
puzzling; however, two mechanisms come to mind. First, a low birthweight infant who is seriously injured is 
probably at higher risk of dying than a heavier, and presumably healthier, infant. Second,there is a correlation 
between low birth weight and lower socioeconomic status. This may produce an upward bias in the lower 
birthweight mortality rates and in the corresponding relative risks as well. 
SIDS mortality shows an even weaker relation with birth weight. The values of R range from 1.7 to 5.3, 
suggestingthat much of the observedrelation of birth weight to SIDS is by way of a socioeconomic bias, rather 
than through some biological mechanism. It should be noted that the two populations that seem to be 
relatively free from SIDS deaths, Hungary and Osaka, are the ones with the highest value for R; all other 
populations have values of 3.2 or less. 
In summary, using the summary measure,R, we have shown that birth weight is a much greater risk factor for 
mortality in the neonatal period than in the postneonatal period. Birth weight is an exceptionally high risk 
factor for the leading neonatal causesof death, immaturity- and asphyxia-related conditions. Birth weight is 
also a high risk factor for infections and congenital conditions, with the risks being substantially higher in the 
neonatal than in the postneonatal period. SIDS, a leading cause of postneonatal death and external causes 
of death, shows the least association with birth weight. While low birth weight does increase the risk of death 
due to these two causes,their birthweight gradients of relative risks are quite low and relatively few of the 
deaths due to these causes are to low birthweight infants. While low birth weight per se may indicate a 
predisposition to SIDS or vulnerability to death once an accident has occurred, socioeconomic factors-which 
are highly correlated with low birth weight--are very likely producing an upward bias in the value of the R for 
these two causes. That is to suggestthat if the effects of socioeconomic risk factors were removed, the value 
of R would be much closer to unity. 
Three factors contribute to the high birthweight-related risk of mortality in the neonatal period. First, 
immaturity- and asphyxia-related deaths, which have very high birthweight-specific risk gradients, occur 
primarily in the neonatal period. Second, SIDS and deaths due to external causes, which have very low 
gradients, typically occur in the postneonatal period. Third, the birthweight-associated risks of death due to 
congenital conditions and infections, which figure prominently throughout both age periods, are much higher 
in the neonatal period. 
The concept of using the mean relative risk, R, as an index of the strength of the relation between birth weight 
and mortality can be extended to length of gestation as well. This would provide a method for comparing the 
relative importance of birth weight and gestation to infant mortality. 
In closing I would like to comment on the measure, R. The values one obtains will be affected by the weight 
categories used. As mentioned earlier, I have used 300-gramcategories for this presentation. _However,I have 
experimented with various other categories--100,200, and 500 grams. While the values of R are influenced 
3Alberman E., et al. Survival in very low birthweight infants. 
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by the categories used, the rank ordering for the l? seemsto be preservedand the conclusions reachedremain 
unchanged. Ideally, the true rmin should be estimated by fitting a curve to the distribution of the ri, setting 
the derivative to zero, and solving for the corresponding weight and rmin. Additional work needs to be done 
with the measure to develop rules for its application. One significant question to be examined is the effect 
of including a weight category for unknown birth weights. 
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Discussion 
DR HOGUE: We have time for a few questions. I think everyone was stunned. That is an extremely 
interesting, and I think, unique approach. 
DR LYNBERG I have a little difficulty translating to the mean relative risk. I have done some work in 
birth defects, and particularly in the white population of the United States, birth defects are listed as the 
leading underlying cause. Maybe other people are more familiar with how causeof death is attributed in these 
ICE categories, but for example, suppose a baby had immaturity and birth defects. Is the same algorithm 
applied by all countries or are different algorithms applied as to which is the cause of death? 
DR HARTFORD: All ICE countries follow WHO standards,definitions, guidelines, and recommendations. 
However, how countries interpret or implement these may vary considerably. I do not think that there is much 
of a problem with a cause category like congenital conditions. SIDS is another question. We have noted 
variations in the ICE countries that are quite marked. Japan and Hungary on the one hand have virtually no 
SIDS but there are relatively high rates reported in the United States, Germany, England, and Scotland. The 
very low autopsy rate in Japan may account for the low SIDS rate, although this does not prevent a high rate 
being reported in Israel where the autopsy rate is also low. We do not know yet why Hungary is so different; 
it could be due to different diagnosis practices or to a different disease pattern. We simply do not know at 
this point. A secondexample relates to the relative importance of asphyxia-relatedconditions and immaturity-
related conditions. In most countries asphyxia-related mortality is low as compared with the immaturity-
related conditions. The one major exception is Norway, where asphyxia-related mortality is reported more 
frequently than immaturity. Examination of detailed causesof death show that respiratory distress syndrome 
(RDS), a major constituent of immaturity, is a relatively uncommon diagnosis in Norway. 
DR LYNBERG Infections are not among the top three causesof death among whites in the United States? 
DR HOGUE: This is relative to the base rate for infections. It is not relative in terms of the relative 
importance of the cause of death but for a given causeof death, the relative importance of birth weight or the 
relative importance of gestation or the relative importance of both. 
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Comparison of Neonatal Mortality by Cause, Length 
of Gestation, and Birth Weight 
by Per Bergsjo, M.D., Petter Karlberg, M.D., 
and Oddny Brun, R.N., M.Sc. 
One activity of the International Collaborative Effort has been to devise a method of grouping underlying 
causesof death to aid national and international comparisons. Out of necessity this must be based on an 
internationally accepted classification system. With Dr. Robert B. Hartford as the driving force, we allocated 
each code in the eighth and ninth revisions of the World Health Organization’s International Classification 
of Diseasesto one of eight diagnostic groups (figure 1). 
The system is not unlike the one used by the U.S. National Infant Mortality Surveillance (NIMS) project, 
which published its findings while our work was in progress (1). Our systemwas presented by Dr. SusanCole 
at the APHA Annual Meeting in New Orleans in 1987 (2) and published in the Actcz Obstetriciu et 
GynecologicaScandinavica in 1989 (3). Without going into detail, I shall make a few remarks on each of the 
groups before looking at their distribution in neonatal mortality. 
Congenital anomalies includes both structural and biochemical anomalies, including hereditary anemias, 
muscular dystrophies, and chromosomal disorders. We also allocated cerebral palsy to this group, based on 
the recognition that in most casesthe roots go back in pregnancy and are not based on birth trauma. 
Basedon reported codes,it is to some extent difficult to distinguish between asphyxiaand immaturity as causes 
of death. However, asphyxiais generally associatedwith conditions arising during, or shortly before, the onset 
of labor and delivery, so that prevention must concentrate on that period. Birth trauma is also included here. 
Allocation of diagnosesto immaturity was done with maternal conditions generally associatedwith preterm 
birth and with conditions in the child associatedwith short gestation and/or low birth weight. 
Infection comprises all the diagnosesof infection. Most of the deaths in this group were due to respiratory 
and gastrointestinal infections. 
Other specific conditions comprise all neoplasms, some endocrine disorders, noninfective enterocolitis, and 
several others. Sudden infant death includes sudden death of unknown cause and other unknown causesof 
mortality (codes 798 and 799). Caseslabeled under the chapter on external causesas accidental mechanical 
suffocation (E913) were also placed here. 
External causes include all deaths due to accidents, poisoning, and violence, plus cases with specified 
nutritional deficiencies. 
Finally, there are a number of codes that cannot logically be ascribed to any of the seven groups. This group 
of remaining causescomprised 4.4 percent of all caseswhen we tested the system on a population of infant 
deaths in the United States from 1983 to 1984. 
In passing, I should like to mention that this ICE classification system will be utilized by the Nordic birth 
registration group in comparisons of infant mortality in the Nordic countries. As three of the five Nordic 
countries are among the ICE members, some comparisons will also be made at this meeting. 
The statistics to be presented concern neonatal death, that is, live births who die within the first completed 
27 days of life. The rates signify the number of deaths per 1,000 live births. We decided to restrict this 
presentation to singleton live births and to set aside multiple births for later analysis. 
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We have the necessarydata on the diagnostic groups from eight countries. As the population of United States 
is divided into whites, blacks, and others, there are 10 data sets for comparison. 
The birthweight allocation is relatively complete for all 10, except England and Wales, where 12.5 percent of 
birth weights are missing (table 1). Among those who died, the percentages of missing birth weights are 
generally at least 20 times higher. This is presumably as it should be, since very ill newborns are often given 
intensive treatment without regard for obligatory statistical requirements. 
We have looked into the incidence and distribution of causesof death within this category of unknown birth 
weights. We found that they tend to follow the pattern of low birth weights and short gestational lengths, 
which agreeswell with the proffered explanation. Sweden,among its neighbors, has remarkably high rates of 
unknown birth weights, both for live births and neonatal deaths. In England and Wales, the high percentage 
of missing weights is likely to be connected with the “old” system of recording weight in pounds and ounces. 
With 10 data sets, 10 groups of 500-gram weight, and 8 groups of causesof death, plus totals, we could easily 
produce countless tables and graphs. Giving a similar presentation for gestational length will make it even 
worse. We chose to simplify the presentation by combining the weight groups into three categories, below 
1499 grams, 1500 to 2499 grams, and 2500 grams and over. The gestational age groups are below 27 weeks, 
28 to 36 weeks, and 37 weeks and over. 
Each country has provided data for a successionof 5 to 7 years, but not covering the exact same time spans 
(table 2). While Norway provided data from 1979-84,Denmark reported data from 1982-87. We have not 
studied time trends by single years, but used each data set as a whole. This gives total numbers of live births 
ranging from 260,000 in Denmark to 5,500,OOOamong U.S. whites. The corresponding number of neonatal 
deaths ranged from 1,364 to 30,000. Total neonatal mortality in the given periods ranged from 3.8 in Osaka 
(very close to the national Japaneseaverage) to 11.6 among U.S. blacks. These figures should be compared 
with caution, since the time periods differ and mortality rates were falling during the time span of the study. 
Table 3 shows the distribution of the 8 diagnostic groups among the 10 data sets. There are a few interesting 
points to be noted. The highest individual rate in the whole table is 6.9, which represents immaturity for U.S. 
blacks. This is a towering rate, which will, somewhat artificially, disappear when we look at birthweight­
specific rates. Another interesting point is the almost identical rates displayed by Scotland and England and 
Wales. 
We shall now present comparisons for each individual group of causes,or combinations of groups, mainly by 
birth weight and with a few examples for gestational age. 
Figure 2 shows the birthweight-specific neonatal death rates for congenital anomalies. In this and all the 
following graphs, the data basesfollow the same sequence: Denmark, Norway, Sweden,Scotland, England and 
Wales (in the upper row), and Israel, Osaka, U.S. whites, U.S. blacks, and U.S. others (in the lower). For each 
country the left row represents birth weights up to and including 1499grams, the middle 1500-2499grams, and 
the right 2500 grams and more. Not unexpectedly, for each country the left column rates are the highest and 
the right the lowest. However, since the denominator increasessharply from left to right, the low columns 
are more important than they appear to be in this picture. The scale of the upper and lower parts is the same, 
but in succeedingfigures the scale will change according to the magnitude of the group rates to be displayed. 
For example, the left column for Norway, showing 50.3 very low birthweight deaths per 1,000 very low 
birthweight births, represents 13 neonatal deaths per year, whereas the right column of 1 per 1,000represents 
50 deaths per year. I shall make two other general comments, which will be pertinent to all of the succeeding 
graphs. 
First, these intercountry comparisons give a completely distorted picture of the total rates among the countries. 
For example, the total rates for Denmark and Israel are almost identical (2.16 and 2.13, respectively), and the 
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total rate for U.S. blacks is about twice that of Osaka (1.82 versus 0.95). This distortion is partly an effect of 
differing birthweight distributions between the countries. An illustration from a previous ICE symposium will 
make this clear (figure 3, showing Norway, Japan, and U.S. blacks). A shift to the left of the birthweight 
distribution means a higher share of biologically mature and normal low birthweight babies, and as a result 
lower mortality in these groups, despite higher total rates. 
The other general comment is that the columns on the left are especially vulnerable to differences in reporting 
very low birthweight births. The cutoff lines in terms of gestational age and birth weight differ across 
countries, as do rules and practices of defining live birth versus stillbirth. 
Based on these considerations, I placed more emphasis on the comparison between the “above 1499 gram 
columns”than on the columns on the left and also to the relative distribution on the three columns for each 
diagnostic group. 
Figure 4 shows the rates for asphyxia. The vertical scale is one-third larger than in figure 2, so the columns 
should be enlarged by one-third to be comparable to the earlier figure. Nevertheless, the total rates for 
asphyxial deaths are much lower than for congenital anomalies. This is explained by the middle and right 
columns, which have much lower rates than the corresponding columns for anomalies. Note also the relatively 
high rates for Denmark and Norway in the very low birthweight group, and compare these rates to the 
corresponding rates in the next group, immaturity (figure 5). The comparatively low rates for immaturity in 
Denmark and Norway here raise the suspicion that there are different practices of diagnostic labeling. Such 
differences may be due to clinical practice or to central coding, or both. You will recall that U.S. blacks had 
a very high rate of deaths from immaturity, which is camouflaged in this picture, where Israel has higher rates 
for very low and low birth weights and an equal rate to U.S. blacks for the highest birth weights. The total 
for Israel is 3.62 versus 6.90 for U.S. blacks, another example of the distortion phenomenon. 
A combination of asphyxia and immaturity may be more robust to different coding practices than each group 
individually (figure 6). The upper limit of the scale here is 350 per 1,000. Sweden has the lowest rate for very 
low birthweight births. However, as you will recall, Sweden had a very high percentage of missing birth 
weights (18 percent), which may go toward an explanation. 
I mentioned earlier that we also looked at gestational age-specificrates, choosing 28 and 37 completed weeks 
as dividing points. Figure 7 shows the same combination of diagnostic groups, asphyxia and immaturity, by 
length of gestation. (Data from two countries are missing.) The picture here is quite different, both in 
absolute rates within the chosen categories (not too surprising) and also in relative distributions between and 
within the countries. This servesto demonstrate that the two parameters--birth weight and gestational age--are 
profoundly different as yardsticks for measuring neonatal mortality. 
Switching back to the former picture (figure 6), I reiterate that low rates may conceal high numbers. In this 
figure, the column rate of 5.6 for U.S. whites in the 1500 to 2499 gram weight range represents 1,166 
neonatally dead children. This categoryof intermediate birth weight is conceivably less influenced by reporting 
peculiarities than the very low birthweight group. A comparison of rates within this single birthweight 
category may therefore give a more realistic picture (figure 8). This then, is a blowup of the middle columns, 
which represent nearly 4,000 (3,988) neonatal deaths when all the countries are combined. All of the West 
European countries (the five to the left) have fairly similar rates, with Scotland slightly lower than the other 
four. Israel and Osaka have higher rates in this weight range, despite the fact that Osaka both totally, and 
for asphyxia and immaturity, exhibits very low rates. The contrast between U.S. blacks and Osaka is 
particularly interesting. It reflects the different shapes of the two birthweight distributions, which I have 
already shown. The favorable rates for U.S. whites and others, compared with the higher European rates is 
a matter for conjecture. Could it be due to a generally higher quality of neonatal intensive care? If so, it is 
not reflected in the rates for very low birthweight births, which are higher than the corresponding West 
European rates. 
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Infections should largely be preventable (figure 9). Here again, the lowest birthweight babies are the most 
vulnerable. Norway and Scotland have particularly high rates. In total rates, Scotland is one-third higher than 
Norway. U.S. blacks have the highest and Israel the second highest total rate for infection, but this point is 
lost in the comparison of birth-specific rates. Again selecting the middle bars (1500 to 2499 grams) for 
comparison, we see that Norway, Scotland, and Israel have the highest, and Denmark and Osaka the lowest 
(figure 10). I shall not even attempt to explain. 
External causesof death are rare in the first month after birth (figure 11). Israel had a higher total rate than 
the others, and it is apparent that all three weight categories are affected. In actual numbers, however, the 
left column represents 5, the middle 15, and the right 38 individual deaths during 6 years. With the addition 
of 5 deaths of unknown birth weight, this represents 10 neonatal deaths from external causesin Israel per year. 
Still, some of these were presumably preventable. 
Instead of going through the remaining groups one by one, we have put them together, on the justification 
that individual rates are low, and that the major impact is made by the group “all other codes”(figure 12). 
One word on the sudden infant death syndrome. Sudden infant death generally occurs in the second through 
fifth months of life and is therefore relatively unimportant in the neonatal period. Israel and U.S. blacks had 
a number of caseseach, the others very few. Norway’s high mortality rate for “all other causes”may be due 
to the erroneous shifting of deaths from the immaturity group to the “all other causes”category. Such a shift 
would help to explain the low death rate from immaturity found in Norway. 
Here the story ends. To repeat the exerciseby showing rates according to length of gestation will only confuse 
the issue. In theory, gestational age is a better discriminator than birth weight for this type of comparison, 
on condition that gestational age is measured according to rigid, and similar, rules. At present, with the 
mixture of menstrual dates, ultrasound measurements,and best clinical estimates, this is hardly the case. In 
a later presentation, we shall return to this issue. 
I apologize if I have added to the confusion by presenting small pieces out of one whole. However, some 
interesting patterns have emerged. Not unexpectedly, the babies of lowest birth weight and shortest gestation 
are most vulnerable to each and all of the eight grouped causesof death. A high relative proportion of low 
birthweight babies lowers the relative risk of neonatal death when analyzed in birthweight-specific groups, 
which gives a false impression of the overall risk. 
I have made a few comments, in passing, on possibly preventable deaths. The task for clinicians and health 
administrators alike, is to identify, each for his own population, those causes that can be attacked with 
preventive measures. To this end, I hope that this presentation will serve as a useful instrument. 
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Table 1. Proportion of caseswith unknown birth weight 
Country 

Denmark 

Norway 

Sweden 

Scotland 

England/Wales 

Israel 

Osaka (Japan) 

U.S. whites 

U.S. blacks 

U.S. others 

Live Neonatal 
births deaths 
percent 
0.11 4.5 
0.22 7.2 
0.68 17.8 
0.14 9.6 
12.45 14.5 
1.47 8.0 
0.02 1.1 
0.14 3.5 
1.18 3.3 
0.18 5.7 
Table 2. Time span and size of data sets, singleton births 
Country Time span Live Neonatal Neonatal 
'79 '87 births deaths mortality 
Denmark 

Norway 

Sweden 

Scotland 

England/Wales 

Israel 

Osaka (Japan) 

U.S. white 

U.S. blacks 

U.S. others 

rate 
258,774 1,367 5.28 
298,278 1,302 4.37 
651,268 2,652 4.07 
450,713 2,65 1 5.68 
3,769,823 21,389 5.67 
569,934 4,559 8.00 
542,026 2,084 3.84 
5,465,345 29,521 5.40 
896,122 10,387 11.58 
351,999 1,839 5.22 
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Table 3. Neonatal death rates distributed by diagnosticgroups 
Country Congenital Asphyxia Immaturity Infection SIDS External Other Remain- Total 
specific ing 
Denmark 2.16 0.95 1.84 0.13 0.07 0.00 0.09 0.05 5.28 
Norway 
Sweden 
1.92 
1.65 
0.86 
0.68 
0.96 
1.34 
0.30 
0.23 
0.03 
0.08 
0.00 
0.01 
0.11 
0.07 
0.18 4.37 
0.01 4.07 
Scotland 1.97 0.78 2.14 0.41 0.11 0.04 0.15 0.10 5.68 
England/Wales 
Israel 
1.99 
2.13 
0.81 
0.71 
2.16 
3.62 
0.31 
0.42 
0.12 
0.40 
0.04 
0.11 
0.13 
0.22 
0.12 5.67 
0.39 8.00 
Osaka (Japan) 0.95 0.44 1.86 0.24 0.01 0.07 0.14 0.14 3.84 
U.S. whites 1.75 0.63 2.30 0.25 0.10 0.03 0.10 0.25 5.40 
U.S. blacks 1.82 1.26 6.90 0.53 0.25 0.06 0.15 0.60 11.68 
U.S. others 1.84 0.52 2.04 0.31 0.12 0.05 0.12 0.23 5.22 
-- 
I. Congenital conditions 
2. Asphyxia related conditions 
3. Immaturity related conditions 
4. Infections 
5. Sudden infant death 
6. Deaths due to external cause 
7. Specific conditions other than the above 
8. All other causes 
Figure 1. Functional classification for infant deaths 
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Figure 3. Birth weight distributions of singleton live births: 
California blacks, Japan, and Norway, 1981 
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Figure 2. Birthweight-specific neonatal mortality rates, for deaths 
due to congenital malformations: selected countries 
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Figure 4. Birthweight-specific neonatal mortality rates for death 
due to asphyxia: selected countries 
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Figure 5. Birthweight-specific neonatal mortality rates, for deaths 
due to immaturity: selected countries 
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Figure 7. Gestation-specific neonatal mortality rates, for deaths 
due to asphyxia or immaturity: selected countries 
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Figure 6. Birthweight-specific neonatal mortality rates, for deaths 
due to ashyxia or immaturity: selected countries 
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Figure 8. Neonatal mortality rates, for deaths due to asphyxia or 
immaturity with birth weight 1.500-2.499 grams: selected 
countries 
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Figure 9. Birthweight-specific neonatal mortality rates, for deaths Figure 10. Neonatal mortality rates for deaths due to intections 
due to infections: selected countries with birth weight 1.500-2.499 grams: selected countries 
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Figure 11. Birthweight-specific neonatal mortality rates, for deaths Figure 12. Birthweight-specific neonatal mortality rates for deaths 
due to external causes: selected countries in the category combining SIDS, external causes, other specific 
conditions, and all other causes: selected countries 
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Discussion 
DR CNA’lTINGlUS: I want to clarify the issue of Swedish births with no birth weight reported. You are 
quite right about that. Among these births there are many low birthweight infants, and there are also reasons 
for that, but I will not comment on that further. Thus birthweight-specific mortality among low birthweight 
infants in Sweden should be higher than it is in this file. The explanation for the high proportion of live births 
with missing birth weight is that the basis for this file is not the medical birth registry, but the vital statistics 
file. Births in Sweden consist mostly of events recorded in the medical birth register, and also a small number 
from home deliveries and Swedish infants delivered abroad, which are recorded only by the vital statistics 
system. These other births are about 0.61 percent of total births. 
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Cross-Country Comparison of Postneonatal Mortality by 
Cause, Length of Gestation, and Birth Weight 
by Vita Barell, M.A., Pnina Zadka, M.P.H., 
Ayala Lusky, B.Sc., and Angela Chetrit, B.Sc. 
Introduction 
The main purpose of this report is to compare postneonatal mortality by cause of death, birth weight, and 
length of gestation (table 1). Country data for gestational age of postneonatal deaths was available for seven 
populations. Birth weight was available for an additional three populations. Causeof death was available for 
all 11 populations in the data set. 
Infant mortality rates ranged from 6.3 per 1,000in Osaka (representing Japan) to 20.9 per 1,000among Israeli 
non-Jews (table 2). Populations with high ranking postneonatal mortality were North Rhine-Westphalia, 
Germany (S.l), U.S. blacks (6.3), and Israeli non-Jews (9.6). 
The postneonatal mortality rates were approximately one-third of all infant deaths in Osaka, Sweden,and U.S. 
populations (figure 1). In Norway, England and Wales, North Rhine-Westphalia, and among Israeli non-Jews 
the postneonatal rates were 40 percent of all deaths. 
Causesof death were grouped originally into eight categories. As our emphasiswas on postneonatal mortality, 
these were re-grouped into four categories:congenital malformations, sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS), 
infections, and other diseases.The latter included immaturity-related conditions; asphyxia-relatedconditions; 
external causes;and all other causes. These conditions are relatively rare after the first month of life. 
Malformation was the major cause of postneonatal death in Osaka, Sweden, and among both Israeli groups 
(figure 2). In all other countries (Denmark, Norway, both U.S. populations, England and Wales, Scotland, 
and North Rhine-Westphalia) SIDS was the major cause of postneonatal death. The proportion of 
postneonatal deaths from “other diseases”varies from about 13 percent in Norway, Sweden,and England and 
Wales to one-third in Osaka, U.S. blacks, and Israeli non-Jews. In both Israeli populations and in U.S. blacks, 
3 out of every 10 postneonatal deaths were due to other causes,and these tended to be distributed relatively 
equally over immaturity, external causes,other specified causes,and the residual category. 
In discussing the relationship between cause of death, birth weight, and gestational age, a distinction must 
be made between congenital malformations on the one hand and infectious diseases and SIDS on the other 
hand. Vulnerable infants with weight significantly lower than their population norms, or born before the full 
term of pregnancy has been completed, may be at significantly higher risk for many types of diseaseor for 
more severe or lethal manifestations of illness. However, malformations are generally determined early in 
pregnancy. A severemalformation may lead to low birth weight and preterm delivery at an early gestational 
age. In addition, different malformations affect intrauterine development differently, and it is likely that the 
types of malformations differ over populations. 
Congenital malformations 
All populations, with the exception of Israeli non-Jews, have similar congenital malformation postneonatal 
mortality rates--O.7 (U.S. whites) to 1.1 (North Rhine-Westphalia) per 1,000 (figure 3). Congenital 
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malformations account for about one-quarter of all postneonatal deaths in most populations, with the 
significant exception of Osaka and Sweden, with about 40 percent, and U.S. blacks with about 16 percent. 
Malformation was the single major causeof postneonatal death in Osaka, Sweden,and among the two Israeli 
populations. The high malformation rate among Israeli non-Jews is associated with extremely high 
consanguinity coupled with poor compliance to prenatal diagnostic services and resistance to terminate 
pregnancies of affected fetuses. 
Among most of the countries under study here, about one-third of the congenital malformation deaths occur 
postneonatally. Significant exceptions are Osaka (47 percent) and Israeli non-Jews (44 percent). Danes and 
U.S. whites have about 28 percent. Whether this implies different incidence or type of malformations, 
different cultural approaches to the desirability of lifesaving intervention, or a different approach to care or 
artifactual causessuch as under-reporting of live births with lethal malformation, is unclear. 
Postneonatal mortality from congenital malformations is inversely related to birth weight in all countries, with 
a similar relative risk as can be seen on the logarithmic scale graph (figure 4). The birthweight-specific rates 
for all countries are similar, with the possible exception of Swedenwhere, perhaps due to under-registration 
of very low birthweight infants, it appears that greater than expected very low birthweight babies with 
congenital malformations are surviving the neonatal period and dying postneonatally. 
The two United States and two Israeli subpopulations are presented separately becauseof technical reasons 
(figure 5). It can be seen that the postneonatal malformation rates of U.S. whites, U.S. blacks, and Israeli Jews 
are similar for all birth weights, while for Israeli non-Jews the rates are higher at each weight group. 
Among the populations with gestational age data available, congenital malformations were the major cause 
of postneonatal death among preterm births in Sweden (3.3) and Denmark (3.5) (figure 6.) At very young 
gestational age, less than 34 weeks, Swedish infants have the highest malformation rates. In Osaka, the 
congenital malformation death rate almost doubles (to 1.5 per 1,000)among postterm births relative to term. 
When classifying live births into four risk groups (above and below 2500 grams and preterm and term in each 
population), a clear relationship with postneonatal mortality becomes evident (figure 7). The highest death 
rates can be seen among low birthweight preterm infants in most countries, where postneonatal mortality 
ranges from 5 to 10 times higher than among full term good birth weight infants. This is most particularly 
clear in Sweden (6.1 as compared with 0.6 among good birth weight term babies). In Osaka, US. whites, and 
Norway, we see excessmortality among low birthweight term infants. 
When presented in four risk groups, it can be seen that the effect of malformation on birth weight is greater 
than its effect on gestational age (figure 8). There are no country differences among good birthweight term 
infants. 
Sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS) 
In most populations the major cause of postneonatal deaths was SIDS. Most of the SIDS-ascribed deaths 
occurred postneonatally (figure 9). These rates range from a high of over 2 per 1,000 (U.S. blacks, North 
Rhine-Westphalia, and Scotland) to a low of 0.1 in Osaka. However, there are probably two types of 
misclassification errors in this grouping. SIDS, as defined by the ICE Committee, included ill-defined and 
unknown causesof mortality (ICD-9 799.9). Inclusion of these causesartificially inflated Israeli non-Jewish 
rates, becauseabout two-thirds (63 percent) of those classified as SIDS are ill-defined conditions. The fact 
that among both the Israeli populations about one-third of the SIDS-ascribed deaths occurred neonatally 
supports this hypothesis. This grouping may also be affecting the U.S. black-white rate ratio of 2. It is 
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obvious that medical definition and registration artifacts are responsible for the improbably low SIDS rate in 
Osaka (0.1). 
Birth weight appears to have relatively little to do with the occurrence of SIDS (figure 10). SIDS rates are 
slightly higher at low birth weight and the rates tend to flatten at 3.0 kilograms or more. Among very low 
birthweight infants, rates are lower in Sweden,Denmark, and Scotland. Population differences in SIDS rates 
are greatest at the very low birthweight range (C 1.5 kilograms) and may be artifacts. SIDS rates tend to 
converge as weight increases. Sweden tends to have the lowest SIDS rate at almost all weight groups, the 
Osaka SIDS rates being considered unreliable. U.S. blacks have the highest SIDS rate at almost all birth 
weights (figure 11). 
Gestational age is inversely associated with the SIDS postneonatal mortality rate, with a slight increase 
postterm in some population groups (figure 12). Sweden has the lowest postneonatal SIDS rate at each 
gestational age. In Scotland and Norway SIDS was the major cause of preterm postneonatal death (4.0 and 
3.2 per 1,000 preterm live births). 
The combined gestational age and birthweight grouping suggeststhat low birthweight infants, both term and 
preterm, are at a higher risk for SIDS with low gestational age affecting the risk, mostly among good 
birthweight infants (figure 13). Denmark, Sweden, Scotland, and U.S. blacks have somewhat higher 
postneonatal mortality rates at low birthweight term than preterm, suggesting that small for gestational age 
infants (SGA) are more at risk for SIDS than are the appropriate weight for gestational age group (AGA). 
The greatest differences between the countries are observed in the low birthweight group (figure 14). SGA 
infants (low birthweight term births) were at relatively high risk for SIDS, with the possible exception of U.S. 
whites and Norway. Most countries have very low postneonatal mortality from SIDS among good birthweight 
term infants. 
Infcxtions 
Of the five populations with the highest postneonatal rates, four have infectious diseasepostneonatal mortality 
rates of 0.7 and above (figure 15). Most infectious diseasedeaths occur after the first month of life, ranging 
from 50 percent in most countries to two-thirds or more in England and Wales, North Rhine-Westphalia, U.S. 
blacks, and Israeli non-Jews. 
In general, the effect of birth weight on infections was relatively slight except at very low birth weights (figure 
16). There was an exceptionally low rate for Danish and Swedish babies at less than 1.5-kilograms (possibly 
an artifact). A number of countries have an increased postneonatal mortality rate at 4 kilograms or more. 
Israeli non-Jews have by far the highest rate at each weight group from 1.5 kilograms on (figure 17). 
Gestational age tends to affect patterns of postneonatal mortality for infections among extremely preterm 
infants (less than 34 weeks of gestation) (figure 18). In Sweden and Denmark even for the preterm infants 
there was no difference in the rate of infectious disease mortality. For more mature babies, there is no 
difference over the gestational age range. 
The combined effect of low birth weight and preterm birth has a striking effect in all populations (figure 19). 
Low birthweight preterm infants have almost 10 times the rate of good birthweight term infants in each of the 
countries, with U.S. blacks ranging from 4.4 per 1,000for low birthweight preterm to 0.5 for good birthweight 
full term infants and U.S. whites dropping from 2.3 to 0.2. Low birthweight preterm births in Osaka and 
among U.S. blacks have relatively high postneonatal mortality rates compared with other populations. 
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It can be seen that only among low birthweight preterm infants are there differences among the countries in 
infectious diseasepostneonatal mortality (figure 20). There is almost no variation among good birthweight 
full term babies, where the rates range from 0.2 to 0.5. Low birth weight has by far a stronger effect on 
mortality due to infections than does early gestational age. 
Other dkeases 
The “other disease”category is composedprimarily of deathsdue to immaturity and asphyxia-relatedconditions 
and are mostly delayed neonatal deaths in all countries (figure 21). In most populations about 15 percent 
of deaths from other diseasesoccur postneonatally, with the prominent exception of Israeli non-Jews with 
about one-third. These are postponed immaturity and asphyxia related deaths, with the exception of Osaka 
where the residual “other” group, which could not be subdivided, accounted for most of the deaths. 
There is a large excessof postneonatal mortality from this group of diseasesamong infants weighing less than 
2.5 kilograms (figures 22 and 23), although above this weight range the rates plateau in most countries with 
the exception of the United States, Norway, and Israeli non-Jews. The latter countries have the highest 
postneonatal mortality from other diseasesat all birth weights. It can be seen that the U.S. reduction in 
postneonatal mortality above 3 kilograms is restricted to the whites. 
At very low gestational age, the postneonatal mortality rates are much higher for all countries, flattening out 
among term births (figure 24). Osaka shows up here with the highest rates at each gestational age (due to 
the residual “other” category). 
Again, differences between countries tend to become negligible among full term good birthweight infants 
(figure 25). The combined effect of low birth weight and preterm delivery clearly shows the most at risk infant 
in all populations to be among the low birth weight preterm. Reducing one of these risk factors improves 
survival rates in all countries. Almost all of the deaths seem to occur in the highest risk category (figure 26). 
Among good birthweight term infants there is almost no variation between countries. 
Discussion 
In all populations, of course, postneonatal mortality decreasesas birth weight increases. The optimum birth 
weight in all populations, insofar as postneonatal mortality is concerned, is 4 kilograms or more. In all 
populations, in all four major cause groups, postneonatal mortality was highest preterm. Generally, the 
higher the gestational age the lower the postneonatal mortality rate. Infant mortality in all of these 
populations was lowest at 40-41 weeks. This tends to suggestthat length of full term pregnancy tends to be 
similar in all populations and not population-specific as in birth weight. 
In general, postterm mortality after the first month of life was higher than term only for Osaka, both U.S. 
populations, and Scotland, although the differences are not very great. However, in the two U.S. populations, 
with their very high proportion of births at 42 weeks or more (whites, 16.8 percent and blacks, 14.0 percent), 
these may be an important contribution to excessmortality. 
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Standardizing gestational age 
The impact of gestational age distribution on postneonatal mortality is an interesting question since it 
obviously has a strong effect on mortality and is more amenable to intervention than birth weight. 
Adjusting the U.S. black gestational agedistribution to that of U.S. whites, for example, lowering the very high 
preterm proportion among the blacks, would lower the postneonatal infant mortality from 6.3 per 1,000 to 
4.9--a reduction of 22.2 percent. If all populations had the samegestational agedistribution as Denmark, then 
the U.S. black postneonatal mortality rates would be reduced by 25.4 percent, U.S. whites by 12.9percent, and 
Scotland by 9.5 percent. It is not clear what the nature of the association is between diseaseand preterm 
gestational age at birth; whether there are common causesfor both or the extent to which the preterm birth 
contributes to the onset of the disease. Standardization of gestational age is a statistical technique and it does 
not follow that cause-specific mortality will be proportionally changed. However, if the high proportion of 
U.S. black preterm births were reduced, and if preterm birth is a risk factor for SIDS, then it may follow that 
there would be a reduction in the SIDS mortality rate. 
The lowest postneonatal mortality rates tend to be at the highest gestational age (42 weeks or more) 
combined with high birth weight of 4 kilograms or more (Denmark, Osaka, Norway, Sweden,and U.S. blacks). 
These may be reflecting older mothers of parity 2-3. The highest postneonatal mortality rates are at low birth 
weight and at either preterm or at postterm gestation, the latter being SGA infants. 
In inspecting the postneonatal mortality rates for all causesby risk category, we see among U.S. whites, for 
instance, the postneonatal rate among low birthweight preterm infants reaches17.5per 1,000as comparedwith 
2.2 per 1,000 among term babies weighing 2500 grams or more at birth (figure 27). The effect of these 
combined risk factors is strongest among “other” diseases(primarily immaturity), but the infectious disease 
postneonatal mortality differential is also extremely high (a relative risk of 12.5 among U.S. whites and 10 
among the Japaneseinfants from Osaka). It would appear from the combined country data sets that the effect 
of low birth weight on postneonatal mortality is stronger than the effect of early gestational age, although 
there is obviously a joint effect as well. 
If we inspect the postneonatal rates for all causesin the best risk category, good birthweight term, and extend 
the scale maximally, we can see that the rates range from 1.7 (in Sweden and Osaka) to 3.0 in Scotland and 
4.0 among the U.S. blacks (figure 28). The major differences are in the SIDS rates which, except for Osaka, 
vary from 0.7 in the Sweden to 2.0 in U.S. blacks. It is important to note that Norway, U.S. blacks, and U.S. 
whites have the lowest proportion of their infant populations in this optimal group--U.S. blacks having only 
74.3 percent, U.S. whites 86.1 percent, and Norway 87.8 percent; all others have 90 percent or more. 
In summary, the major patterns that can be seen are: 
1. 	 Postneonatal deaths are caused primarily by three main groups of conditions: congenital 
malformations, SIDS, and infections. 
2. Low birth weight seems to be a stronger risk factor for postneonatal death than gestational age. 
3. 	 Low birthweight postterm infants are at highest risk for postneonatal mortality; at lowest risk are 
babies of 42 or more weeks of gestation weighing 4 kilograms or more. 
4. 	 Among good birthweight term infants, the differences among the countries are almost negligible, and 
rates are very low. 
5. 	 A major difference among the countries is the relative proportion of high risk low birthweight preterm 
births. 
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Table 1. Country data available for analysisof postneonatalmortality 
No. of PN 
Years livebirths mort. GA BW CauseCountry 

Osaka (Japan) 

Sweden 

Denmark 

Norway

USA 

total 

whites 

blacks 

Scotland 

England/Wales

Israel 

total 

Jews 

non-Jews 

North Rhine 

(Germany) 

1980-84 548,628 2.2 X 
198085 562,904 2.3 X 
1982-86 264,340 3.1 X 
1980-84 252,624 3.4 X 
1980-85 6,886,542 3.5 
1980-85 5,575,268 3.1 X 
1980-85 918,881 6.3 X 
1980-85 394,707 4.2 X 
1980,82-85 3,204,534 4.1 
1980-85 582,985 4.8 
1980-85 443,787 3.2 
1980-85 139,198 9.6 
1980-85 993,459 5.1 
X X 
X X 
X 
Table 2. Mortality rate per 1,000live births by causeof death 
Infant Postneonatalmortal& rate 
mortality 
Population 
Osaka (Japan) 
Sweden 
Denmark 
U.S. whites 
Israel Jews 
Norway 
England/Wales
Scotland 
North Rhine (Germany) 
U.S. blacks 
Israel 
non-Jews 
rate 
All Malfor- Infec- Other 
causes mation SIDS tion causes 
6.3 2.2 0.9 0.1 0.4 0.8 
6.8 2.3 0.8 0.8 0.3 0.4 
7.9 3.1 0.8 1.5 0.3 0.5 
9.2 3.1 0.8 1.3 0.3 0.7 
11.1 3.2 1.0 0.8 0.5 1.0 
8.0 3.4 0.9 1.6 0.5 0.4 
10.2 4.1 1.0 1.7 0.8 0.6 
10.9 4.2 1.0 2.0 0.5 0.7 
12.3 5.1 1.1 2.1 0.7 1.2 
19.4 6.3 1.0 2.6 0.9 1.8 
20.9 9.6 2.4 1.6 2.3 3.2 
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m Post-neonatal m Neonatal 
Figure 1. Neonatal and post-neonatal mortality rates: selected Figure S.‘Post-neonatal mortality rate by cause of death: 
countries selected countries 
m Post-neonatal m Neonatal 100 w Denmark M Osaka 
0-O Norway IFV Scotland 
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Wales 
i 
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-
Figure 3. Neonatal and post-neonatal mortality rates for deaths Figure 4. Post-neonatal mortality rate by birth weight’: 
due to congenital malformations: selected countries seiected countries 
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Figure 5. Post-neonatal mortality rate for deaths due to congenital 
malformations, by birth weight: selected countries 
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Figure 6. Post-neonatal mortality rates for deaths due to 
congenital malformation, by gestational age: selected countries 
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Figure’ 7. Post-neonatal mortality rates for deaths due to,congenital malformations, by birth weight and gestational age: selected countries 
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Figure 8. Post-neonatal mortality rates for deaths due to congenital malformations, by birth weight and gestational age: selected countries 
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Figure 9. Neonatal and post-neonatal mortality rates for deaths Figure IO. Post-neonatal mortality rates for deaths due to SIDS. 
due to SIDS: selected countries by birth weight: selected countries 
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Figure 11. Post-neonatal mortality rates due to SIDS by birth 
weight: selected countries 
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Figure 12. Post-neonatal mortality rates for deaths due to SIDS by 
gestational age: selected countries 
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Figure 13. Post-neonatal mortality rates due to SIDS, by weight and gestational age: selected countries 
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Figure 14. Post-neonatal mortality rates due to SIDS by weight and gestational age: selected countries 
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Figure 15. Neonatal and post-neonatal mortality rates for deaths Figure 16. Post-neonatal mortality rates, for deaths due to 
due to infections: selected countries infections, by birth weight: selected countries 
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Figure 17. Post-neonatal mortality rates for deaths due to 
infections, by birth weight: selected countries 
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Figure 18. Post-neonatal mortality rates for deaths due to 
infections, by gestational age: selected countries 
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Figure 19. Post-neonatal mortality rates due to infections, by weight and gestational age: selected countries 
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Figure 20., Post-neonatal mortality rates due to infections, by weight and gestational age: selected countries 
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Figure 21. Neonatal and post-neonatal mortality rates for deaths 
due to other causes: selected countries 
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Figure 22. Post-neonatal mortality rates for deaths due to other 
causes, by birth weight: selected countries 
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Figure 23. Post-neonatal mortality rates for deaths due to other Figure 24. Post-neonatal mortality rates for deaths due to other 
causes, by birth weight: selected countries causes, by gestational age: selected countries 
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Figure 25. Post-neonatal mortality rates for deaths due to other causes: selected countries 
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Figure 26. Post-neonatal mortality rates for deaths due to 
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Figure 27. Post-neonatal mortality rates for deaths due to selectedlcauses: ‘Selected countries 
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Figure 28. Post-neonatal mortality rates for deaths due to selected 
causes ifor births with birth weight over-2.5 kg and over 37 weeks 
of gestation: selected countries 
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Discussion 
DR KLE- In the United States, babies with gestation recorded as preterm who weight more than 
2500 grams include a lot of mistaken gestations. This misclassification is going to have an effect on the 
implied risk of that group. Is this a problem ? It is going to lower the risk of that group artificially, and so 
it is not giving a true picture of the impact of gestation on postneonatal or indeed on any of the mortality 
measures. Is this a problem in the other countries as well, and was there any attempt to try to omit any 
gestations that were obviously incompatible with the birth weight? 
MS. BARELk That is what we are going to be doing, but we were not very happy with these results. We 
found this a very crude grouping and are quite sure that it can be improved, both in terms of cleaning up 
misclassifications in that group and perhaps separating out the postterm in some of the groups where it can 
be seen from their curves or the very high birth weight. Basically I am presenting the methods as a way to 
handle all these parameters at once. 
DR. HARTFORD: This is in response to Dr. Kleinman’s comment. Time, unfortunately, did not permit us 
to purge the data. I have some fairly high detailed cross classifications of birth weight by gestation for each 
of the data sets, and it is clear that there is some static out there. One of the first things we want to do 
subsequent to the Symposium is to find a way to deal with this statistical noise or miscoding noise, but you 
are right. It is there. 
DR. KARLBERG: I would like to briefly discuss the “light-for-date” group, the end product of slow fetal 
growth. Analyses of ICE data from Sweden and data from another S-year cohort of Swedish births illustrate 
the importance of this factor, which we should not ignore. However, this sort of analysis requires information 
on births cross-classified by birth weight and gestational age and evaluated from a reference standard 
applicable to the actual perinatal population. (See Karlberg presentation in Workshop for further details.) 
DR. HOGUE: I think that is a very important contribution. The national infant mortality surveillance project 
did publish birth weight and gestation-specific mortality by race and found some very similar rates. There were 
some corrections for implausible combinations. 
When one looks at vital records, of course, it is a judgment call about what is plausible and what is not 
plausible. It would be very interesting to conduct case reviews of the “implausible” cases,especially small for 
gestational age deaths. They could be caseswith congenital anomalies. 
In summary, it is worth remembering that these causes of death were not chosen at random. Perinatal 
conditions is a composite of several causes. Congenital conditions is a composite of several causes,and SIDS 
may or may not define a specific cause of death. These three “causes”of death are in reality the major 
categories of death for infant mortality. So, focusing in on these three includes, depending on the country, 
upwards of one-half to two-thirds of all infant deaths. 
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The Case for an Extended Perinatal Mortality Rate 
by Susan Cole, M.D. 
The perinatal mortality rate is defined as the number of live born infants dying in the first week of life, plus 
the number of stillborn infants (of a gestational age of 28 weeks or over), divided by the number of live and 
stillbirths. 
This rate is no longer adequate, as more infants are being treated successfully, but in many instances, death 
is only deferred and the antecedent causesof death that are found in the perinatal period are also occurring 
in the late neonatal and postneonatal periods. At the other end of the spectrum, about 35 percent of early 
neonatal deaths occur in infants born before 28 weeks gestation, when dead born fetuses are not included. 
I will use data collected in Scotland to illustrate that both these groups are at different ends of a continuum 
of perinatal mortality that should be extended to include them (1). 
Scotland is a small country with a population of 5 million and about 65,000 births a year. In the mid-1980’s 
there were about 340 stillbirths and 310 neonatal deaths a year. This small manageablenumber has allowed 
us to maintain an annual survey with the allocation of each death to one of several “maternal” factors and also 
to the immediate pathology causing the infant death. (Appendix I gives a brief description of the categories 
and definitions used.) 
Table 1 shows the perinatal mortality rate in 1987split into gestational age groups, with 37 percent of the first 
week deaths occurring before 28 weeks gestation. 
In our survey the two sets of causesare considered, the maternal factors that led to the perinatal death, and 
the fetal or infant pathology involved. Well-recognized obstetrical complications are involved in only about 
25 percent of the stillbirths and early neonatal deaths (table 2). Congenital anomaly in the infant accounted 
for 12 percent of stillbirths and 29 percent of early neonatal deaths in 1987; but in the greater proportion of 
infants there was no obvious clinical reason in the mother for the eventual outcome of the pregnancy. I will 
refer later to the actual events that occurred in relation to this large group. 
The pediatric pathology associated with these deaths (table 3) shows that in most of the stillbirths no 
explanation could be found for the (mainly antepartum) anoxia at autopsy. For early neonatal deaths, many 
were associatedwith lethal congenital anomalies, 37 percent ran into respiratory difficulties associatedwith 
immaturity, and 11 percent were so immature that respiration could not even be established. Infection and 
a variety of other specific conditions were associated with 4 percent of stillbirths and 16 percent of early 
neonatal deaths. 
Deferred deaths 
Management of the neonate has improved greatly over the last lo-20 years. Many infants that previously died 
in the perinatal period now survive successfully, but some die from the perinatally acquired conditions after 
the first week in life. I believe that the majority of late neonatal deaths come under this category, and in 1987 
(table 2) the percentagedistribution of late neonatal deathsby obstetrical antecedentslooks remarkably similar 
to the distribution of early neonatal deaths. Only 15 percent of late neonatal deaths were judged to have died 
from purely postnatally acquired conditions. I accept that the definition of perinatal mortality used in many 
countries (but not internationally), which includes stillbirths and all deaths in the first month of life, is valid. 
Some deaths, however, are postponed beyond the neonatal period, and these are probably increasing in number 
(table 4). The underlying causeof death on the death certificates of infants dying after the first month of life 
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have been grouped into functional causes,akin to the pathological causesthat we use in our stillbirth and 
neonatal death survey, where direct allocation to similar groups are made on the basis of clinical information. 
The perinatally associateddeaths have increasedfrom 0.8 per 1,000live births (22 percent) in 1986 to 1.2 (32 
percent) in 1988. Because these postneonatal deaths are not included in our clinical survey, I have no 
information on the obstetrical antecedents,but they can be linked to hospital-based data. These data have 
information available on birth weight and gestational age. 
Table 5 shows the gestational ages of the postneonatal deaths, and more of the perinatally related deaths 
(deathsassociatedwith congenital anomaly, birth asphyxia,and immaturity) were extremely premature at birth. 
The effect of adding in these deferred deaths from the late neonatal and postneonatal periods would be to 
increase by 12 percent the perinatal mortality rate from 8.9 to 11 per 1,000 total births. 
Fetal deaths 
We now turn our attention to those deaths which, in our country, do not even make it to the level of official 
recognition--the fetal deaths. I have to acknowledge that, again, an arbitrary decision has to be taken about 
how early to start counting them. WHO suggestsa weight criterion of 500 grams. I feel uncomfortable about 
that becausewe have registered births and neonatal deaths currently included that would then be excluded. 
For the purpose of this talk, I have decided to go down to a gestational age that seems likely to include all 
the currently registered events--namely20 weeks. These fetal deaths are also included in our annual national 
survey of deaths. Three-quarters of the fetal deaths occurred between 20-23 weeks and about one-quarter 
between 24-27 weeks. 
Table 6 shows the obstetrical antecedentsof these fetal deaths from 20-27 weeks, in comparison with those 
of the stillbirths plus neonatal deaths. The percentagedistributions are remarkably similar. 
The unexplained group, with no obvious obstetrical antecedents are, again, not dissimilar clinically in their 
mode of presentation (table 7). 
I have tried to demonstrate the clinically obvious continuum of events around the currently restricted 
definition of perinatal mortality. If it was accepted that the extended rate was a valid concept, the current 
rates for perinatal mortality would obviously increase. As far as we, in Scotland, are concerned, the addition 
of late neonatal mortality would lead to an increase of 10 percent (table 8). Including the wider range that 
I have been discussingwould increase our rates by 84 percent from 8.9 to 16.3 per 1,000,but the statistically 
uncomfortable hole that is currently present in our perinatal mortality statistics would be filled (table 9). 
Reference 
1. 	 Whitfield CR, Smith NC, Cockburn F, Gibson A4h4. Perinatally related wastage-a proposed 
classification of primary obstetric factors. 1986. Br J Obstet Gynaecol 93: 694-703. 
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Table 1. Perinatal mortality rates by gestational age, Scotland 1987 
Gestational age 
Perinatal 
mortality 
Not rate 
20-23 24-27 28-36 37+ known 
Stillbirths 
1st week deaths 
Table 2. Stillbirths and neonatal deaths--maternal antecedents: percentage distribution, Scotland 1987 
Deaths 
Still- 1st 2nd-4th 
Cause births week week 
percent 
Congenital anomaly 12 29 32 
Pregnancy hypertension 3 3 12 
Antepartum haemorrhage 14 98 
Maternal conditions 5 5 2 
Other 5 9 7 
Unexplained: Under 2500 gm 37 40 40 
2500 gm or over 24 2 
Postnatal cause only 15 
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Table 3. Perinatal mortality: pathological factors--percentagedistribution, Scotland 1987 
1st week 
Cause Stillbirths deaths 
Congenital anomaly 

Anoxia 

Lung immaturity 

Hyajine membranedisease 

Infection 

Other 

12 29 

83 	 18 

11 

26 

1 4 

3 12 

Table 4. Postneonataldeaths:rate per 1,000live births, Scotland 
Cause 

All 

Congenital anomaly 

Birth asphyxia/Immaturity 

Infection 

Accidents 

Suddendeath 

Other 

3.6 3.8 3.7 
0.6 0.8 0.8 
0.2 0.3 0.4 
0.2 0.2 0.2 
0.2 0.2 0.1 
2.2 2.0 2.0 
0.2 0.2 0.1 
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Table 5. Postneonataldeaths:percentagedistribution, Scotland 1987 
Gestational age 
Not 
Cause 20-23 24-27 2831 32-36 37+ known 
percent 
Perinatally related 2 4 3 21 3 
Other 1 1 8 51 7 
Table 6. Fetal (20-27 weeks) and perinatal deaths: percentagedistribution, Scotland 1987 
Cause 

Congenital anomaly 

Pregnancyhypertension 

Antepartum haemorrhage

Maternal conditions 

Other 

Unexplained 

Fetal Perinatal 
deaths deaths 
percent 
14 19 
4 3 
17 12 
4 5 
2 6 
60 54 
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Table 7. Unexplained fetal and perinatal deaths, Scotland 1987 
Cause 
All unexplained 
Ruptured membranes 
Premature labor 
Unexplained IUD 
Fetal distress 
Fetal Perinatal 
deaths deaths 
60 54 

11 6 

27 12 

23 31 

5 

Table 8. Perinatal related losses,Scotland 1987 

Perinatal mortality 
+ late neonatal 
+ perinatal-related postneonatal 
+ fetal deaths 24-27 weeks 
+ fetal deaths 20-23 weeks 
Percent Rate 

increase per 1000 

100 8.9 
110 9.8 
124 11.0 
140 12.4 
184 16.3 
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Table 9. Total perinatally-related loss rates per 1000,Scotland 1987 
Gestational age 
Not 

20-23 24-27 28-36 37+ known Total 

I- 7 

Fetal deaths : 3.9 1.4 II 

Stillbirths 
 [ 1 I 2.6 [II 16.3 

1st week deaths I 0.2 1.2 1.5 0.8 0.1 1 

Deferred deaths I - 0.3 0.6 1.1 0.2 I 

L--------m ---e----l 
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Congcnilal Anomaly Mortality in the ICE Countries, 1!?7~85 
by Eve Powell-Griner, Ph.D. and Albert Woolbright, Ph.D. 
Unlike the other presentations at this symposium, our data are not from the ICE data set. Dr. Albert 
Woolbright and I use published vital statistics data to examine trends in congenital anomaly deaths for a small 
subset of countries. We are delighted to present our early findings here. 
The data, however, should be similar to other data used in the presentations made at this conference. Our 
work builds on some of the excellent presentations we have heard, by comparing trends from 1976-85in seven 
broad categories of congenital anomalies for the nine ICE countries. 
Just as infant mortality has declined over the last few decades,declines have also occurred in congenital 
anomaly mortality rates. However, the decline in congenital anomaly mortality has not been as rapid as infant 
mortality from all causesof death combined. Therefore, in most of the countries represented, an increasing 
proportion of all infant deaths are attributed to congenital defects. 
We are concerned about this becauseof the deaths themselves,and also becauseof the morbidity that is so 
often associatedwith congenital anomalies among surviving infants. The broad categories of anomalies that 
we examined involve the central nervous system (CNS), cardiovascular system, respiratory system, digestive 
system, urinary system, musculoskeletal, and all other. The “all other” category includes chromosomal 
abnormalities. 
In addition, we examined anencephalusseparatelyfrom other CNS defects; anencephalusis a lethal defect, and 
is screenedfor in many countries. Anencephaly may be important in understanding some of the differences 
across countries. 
Our data involve three ICD revisions. We have made the data for the different years as comparable as 
possible by coding cause of death according to the Ninth ICD revision. 
Figure 1 shows the rates for the nine countries. The trend lines are crossed,and it is hard to see any clear-cut 
pattern. However, there are clearly two groups of countries at the beginning of the period in terms of the 
level of infant mortality rates. Israel, Scotland, England and Wales, Germany, and the United States had 
infant mortality rates of 1,400or more per 100,000live births; Denmark, Norway, Sweden,and Japan had rates 
below 1,000. However, by the end of this period, the rates have converged considerably. One exception is 
Japan, where the relatively low mortality rates continued to decline. During the lo-year period, the infant 
mortality rate declined in all of the countries; specifically, rates decreased55 percent in Denmark, 49 percent 
in Germany, 41 percent in Japan, 39 percent in Israel, 37 percent in Scotland, 34 percent in England and 
Wales, 30 percent in the United States, and 23 percent in Sweden. 
Figure 2 shows the infant mortality rates due to congenital anomalies. Over the same lo-year period these 
rates also declined. However, they did not decline as rapidly as mortality due to all causescombined. Infant 
mortality from congenital anomalies decreased13 percent in the United States, 19 percent in Denmark, 20 
percent in Japan, 29 percent in England and Wales, 34 percent in Scotland, and 39 percent in Germany. As 
a result of this differential decline, the proportion of infant deaths due to congenital anomalies increasedfrom 
1976-85in these nations. However, mortality rates from congenital anomalies decreasedmore rapidly than 
infant mortality from all causesin three countries: Israel, Norway, and Sweden. 
Certain types of congenital anomalies have been more easily preventable than others. Figure 3 shows that 
infant mortality rates from congenital anomalies of the CNS have declined dramatically in Scotland and 
England and Wales but less so in other countries. The trend lines for the United States and Japan, which are 
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the lower two lines on the graph, are relatively flat. However, even these two countries experienced a 50 
percent decreasein mortality rates over the lo-year period. 
Figure 4 shows the mortality rates from cardiovascular anomalies. These mortality rates have also decreased 
over the study period. However, the rate of decline has been slower than that for CNS defects. Cardiovascular 
anomalies account for between 35 percent and 46 percent of infant deaths attributed to congenital anomalies 
in the ICE countries. Thus, this particular defect is the single most important form of birth defect. 
Figure 5 shows a ranking of the nine countries in terms of the proportion of infant deaths attributed to 
congenital anomalies in 1976. Sweden,Denmark, and Norway had the largest proportion of infant deaths due 
to congenital anomalies; Japan, Germany, and the United States had the smallest. 
The same information for 1985,shown in Figure 6, indicates little change in terms of ranking. Japan moved 
from seventh to third and Israel from fourth to eighth. Sweden remained first and the United States last, in 
terms of the proportion of deaths due to congenital defects. 
Figure 7 shows the number of deaths from all causesand the number of congenital anomaly deaths in each 
of the countries. These numbers are particularly important becausethey alert us to the variation in deaths 
in the nine countries. Since we have broken congenital anomalies into the seven broad categories, some of 
the numbers get very small. It is important to keep that in mind when looking at the series of country-specific 
distributions in Table 1. It is also important to remember that congenital anomaly mortality, like infant 
mortality in general, has declined in all of the countries over the period considered here. Table 1 reflects the 
shift over time in the distribution of defects by type. This table summarizes information on the percent 
distribution of infant deaths from the seven broad categories of congenital anomalies, in 1976 and 1985. 
Germany experienced a reduction in the proportion of CNS anomalies; both anencephaly and other CNS 
anomalies decreased. There was a reduction in the proportion of cardiovascular anomalies. There was an 
increase in the proportion of deaths due to respiratory, urinary, and musculoskeletal anomalies. 
For the Jewish population of Israel, the proportion of deaths from anencephaly decreased,but deaths from 
other CNS anomalies remained about the same. There was a slight reduction in the proportion of 
cardiovascularsystemanomalies, and increasedproportion of deathsattributed to respiratory systemanomalies. 
Japan also experienced a reduction in the proportion of anencephalyand CNS anomaly deaths. Note the very 
large shift in the digestive congenital anomaly category in Japan between 1976 and 1985. The proportion of 
cardiovascular anomalies remained relatively unchanged during the period. There was an increase in the 
proportion of deaths from respiratory and musculoskeletal anomalies. 
Norway experienced a reduction in CNS anomaly deaths (including anencephaly), in cardiovascular system 
anomalies, and the digestive system anomalies. There was some increase in the proportion of infant deaths 
due to urinary system anomalies. 
Scotland had a large reduction in the percent of deaths attributed to CNS anomalies, including anencephaly. 
There was an increase in the proportion of deaths involving respiratory and chromosomal anomalies. 
Sweden experienced a reduction in the proportion of deaths from CNS anomalies, including anencephaly. 
There was an increase in the proportion of deaths due to cardiovascular, respiratory, musculoskeletal, and 
chromosomal anomalies. 
Denmark had a slight increase in CNS anomaly deaths and no change in anencephaly. However, Denmark’s 
numbers are very small and the percentagesshown here may reflect yearly fluctuations more than true changes 
over time. There was a slight decreasein the proportion of cardiovascular system deaths and those attributed 
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to other anomalies. The proportion of deaths due to respiratory and musculoskeletal anomalies increasedin 
Denmark. 
In England and Wales, a considerable reduction in the proportion of deaths attributable to CNS defects 
occurred between 1976-85,including decreasesin anencephaly. Increasesoccurred in the proportion of infant 
deaths due to cardiovascular, respiratory and musculoskeletal anomalies. 
The United States experienced a reduction in the proportion of deaths from CNS anomalies, although the 
reduction primarily involved conditions other than anencephaly. The proportion of deaths due to anencephaly 
fell from 9.1 percent in 1976 to 8.1 percent in 1985.There was an increase in the proportion of infant deaths 
due to respiratory, musculoskeletal, and chromosomal anomalies in the United States. 
The data in Table 1 may be summarized as follows: 
1. 	 Heart defects are the most important of the anomalies, accounting for one-third to one-half of all 
infant deaths from anomalies. 
2. 	 Most countries have had a reduction in the proportion of congenital heart diseasedeaths. However, 
Scotland, Sweden,England and Wales, and the United States experienced an increase. 
3. 	 Aside from the residual category of chromosomal and other conditions, the category “central nervous 
system defects” was the second largest category of defects. All countries other than Israel and 
Denmark experienced a reduction in the proportion of CNS defects. 
4. 	 The proportion of congenital anomaly deaths due to anencephaly decreased markedly in most 
countries. The United Statesshowed a modest decreasefrom 9.2 percent to 8.1 percent and Denmark 
showed no change. However, as mentioned earlier, Denmark’s numbers were very small. 
5. 	 In all countries except Denmark, the proportion of infant deaths due to respiratory defects has 
increased markedly, ranging from 4 percent to 13 percent. 
6. 	 The proportion of congenital anomalies due to musculoskeletal defects has increasedin each nation 
and ranged from 5 percent to 11 percent of the deaths in 1985. 
7. 	 On the other hand, the proportion of infant deaths due to birth defects of the digestive system has 
been at least halved in most of the countries. Only Denmark experienced a larger proportion of 
deaths attributed to this type of anomaly in 1985 than in 1976. 
8. 	 The proportion of defects due to urinary system anomalies decreased in about one-half of the 
countries. 
9. 	 Most countries had an increase in the proportion of deaths classified as chromosomal and other 
anomalies. This category typically accounted for about one-fourth of all anomalies. 
Longer term trends 
Figure 8 shows the changesin deaths from CNS defects from 1964-85for England and Wales and the United 
States. These two ICE countries have the largest number of deaths and, therefore, the largest number of 
congenital anomalies. 
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The British Isles have traditionally had some of the highest rates of CNS defects. In 1964, the rate for 
England and Wales was much higher than the United States. As the figure shows, the rate declined steadily 
in the United States but rose rapidly between 1969-74in England and Wales. After 1974,the rate in England 
began to fall sharply. During 1984-85 there was only a slight difference between the two countries in the 
infant mortality rate due to CNS congenital anomalies. 
Figure 9 shows data for cardiovascular anomalies. Trends in the infant mortalily rate due to congenital 
anomalies of the cardiovascular system show a somewhat different pattern. Since 1968,the rate for the United 
States has declined steadily while the rate for England and Wales fluctuated. 
Between 1966-73 the gap between the countries increased due to a lack of decline in rates for England and 
Wales and a steady decreasein mortality rates from this type of anomaly in the United States. By 1974 this 
gap had virtually disappeared. During the late 1970’s and early 1980’s, the rate of decline slowed in both 
countries, and the English and Welsh rate remained somewhat higher than in the United States. 
Summary 
Our early work indicates that between 1976-85, infant mortality rates declined in all the countries included 
here. Although declines in infant mortality due to congenital anomalies also occurred during this period, the 
reductions for most of the countries were not as great as for all causes combined. As a result of this 
differential rate of decline, the proportion of infant deaths due to anomalies increased in six of the countries, 
while that of Sweden, Norway, and Israel decreased. 
In each of the countries examined, one-fifth to one-third of all infant deathswere due to congenital anomalies. 
This level suggests that substantial reductions in infant loss in the future may depend upon reducing the 
incidence of birth defects and finding new means of helping affected infants survive. 
Analysis of the trend of mortality from congenital anomalies of the CNS indicated that deaths from this cause 
declined dramatically in all countries except the United States. The very slow rate of decline in deaths 
attributed to anencephaly in the United States compared with that in other nations is one factor in the 
widening gap in infant mortality rates between the United States and the European countries. Largely due 
to wide-scale routine screening practices, births of infants with this lethal congenital anomaly have largely been 
prevented through selective abortion in many of the European countries. 
Although we focused on the decreasesin infant mortality that may be due to increased prenatal screening and 
use of selective abortion, decreasesin mortality from congenital defects may arise from other factors as well, 
including true declines in the incidence of congenital anomalies, changesin reporting of congenital anomalies 
over time, or variations in the classification or registration of fetal deaths and live births. 
There is evidence that the true incidence of some CNS anomalies has declined over time. For example, Leek 
and Rogers showed that the prevalence of neural tube defects in Northern Ireland, the United States, 
Australia, and England and Wales seemed to have declined (1). 
Similarly, Carstairs and Cole indicated that anencephaly and spina bifida have become less common in 
Scotland (2). Authors of both these studies suggestedthat the decline is due both to increasedscreening and 
to a decreasein the true incidence of these defects. 
Changes in reporting congenital anomalies over time or between countries could also affect the changesin 
infant mortality rates noted here. 
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Improvements in identification of congenital anomalies as a cause of infant death arising from changesin 
diagnostic techniques or the increased use of autopsy could increase the number of deaths attributed to 
congenital anomalies, and thereby increase the infant mortality rates from this cause, even though the 
prevalence of congenital anomalies remain unchangedor even decreased. 
In addition, variation in classification or registration practices of fetal deaths and live births between countries 
or over time could also affect the infant mortality rates for this cause. 
Increasing numbers of congenital anomaly deaths might be one result of improved identification of anomalies 
as a cause of death or of changes in classification or registration practices. Such changes could result in 
changesin the number of infant deaths in the numerator and the numbers of births in the denominator of the 
infant mortality rate. However, since the numerator is disproportionately affected compared with the 
denominator the mortality rates can fluctuate considerably, even though other measures--such as the 
proportion of live births with congenital anomalies--might remain relatively stable. 
The current work that we are engagedin cannot substantially address these issues of reporting and secular 
change, but we do think that such issues must be kept in mind whenever we are doing comparisons either 
between countries or over time. 
The comparison of infant mortality due to congenital defects that we have begun here suggeststhat some of 
the differences are due to screening and that probably some are due to differences in diagnosis and coding of 
the defects. 
One of the major improvements that could be made in all of our countries is the establishment of registries 
for congenital defects. Currently, the United States does not have a national registry, although there are some 
smaller area registries. Better data are needed if we are to understand what is happening in this particular 
area of infant mortality. Our need Corbetter data may also require an increase in the number of autopsied 
infant deaths. As you know, the United States currently does not code cause of fetal death. However, in the 
near future, causeof fetal death will be added to the vital statistics files. This additional information will be 
very useful in studying the impact of congenital anomalies on fetal and infant mortality. 
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Table 1. Percent distribution of infant deaths from congenital anomalies, ICE countries, 1976 and 1985 
Chromo-
somal; 
OtherCountry Year 
Anence-
PhaIY 
Other Cardio-
CNS vascular 
Respira-
tory 
Diges-
tive 
Urinary 	 Musculo-
skeletal 
Germany 1976 4.4 15.1 44.9 2.2 7.5 1.5 4.2 20.2 
1985 1.5 12.7 40.9 4.4 4.0 6.1 8.7 21.7 
Israel- 1976 5.1 10.1 39.7 4.8 7.2 3.3 3.0 26.9 
Jewish 1985 2.7 14.2 37.7 8.2 3.3 2.7 4.9 26.2 
Japan 1976 2.1 6.7 57.9 1.7 17.7 0.9 3.8 9.2 
1985 1.7 5.0 57.0 5.5 6.3 1.2 7.0 16.3 
1976 2.4 18.6 45.5 3.0 8.4 4.2 5.4 12.6 
1985 0.0 12.3 40.2 4.1 3.3 18.9 7.4 13.9 
Norway 
Scotland 1976 5.0 27.7 33.1 2.9 7.4 3.7 6.2 14.0 
1985 1.8 13.3 38.8 9.1 5.5 3.6 7.9 20.0 
Sweden 1976 4.1 12.8 36.1 2.7 8.4 8.1 7.8 19.9 
1985 0.9 6.9 40.9 8.2 3.9 6.0 11.2 22.0 
Denmark 1976 2.9 14.4 54.1 2.9 7.2 2.9 8.1 7.7 
1985 2.9 15.1 46.0 2.9 8.6 8.6 8.6 7.2 
England 1976 4.6 30.1 35.6 4.2 5.6 4.8 2.7 12.4 
& Wales 1985 1.5 15.7 40.0 10.1 4.8 5.0 6.5 16.4 
United 1976 9.2 11.7 42.4 10.1 3.4 3.5 3.2 16.6 
States 1985 8.1 6.6 38.2 12.8 1.8 5.9 7.5 19.1 
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Figure 5. Percent of infant 
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deaths due to congenital anomalies: 	 Figure 6. Percent of infant deaths due to congenital anomalies: 
ICE countries, 1985 
Congenital Percent congenital 
All causes anomalies anomalies 
1976 1985 1976 1985 1976 1985 
48,265 40,030 8,295 8,561 17.2 21.4 
8,334 6,141 1,995 1,600 23.9 26.1 
959 624 242 165 25.2 26.4 
818 666 296 232 36.2 34.8 
561 434 167 122 29.8 28.1 
662 427 209 139 31.6 33.6 
10,506 5,244 2,253 1,341 21.4 25.6 
1,207 740 335 183 27.7 24.7 
17,105 7,899 3,891 2,414 22.8 30.6 
Figure 7. Number of infant deaths for all causes, congenital anomalies, and percent of infant deaths due to congenital anomalies: ICE 
countries, 1976 and 1985 
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Figure 9. Infant mortality due to cardiovascular system defects 
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Discussion 
DR. HOGUE: Thank you. I would underline the need for incidence data among live births, as well as cause 

of death for fetal deaths. For example, in the United States the death rate due to congenital anomalies is the 

same between blacks and whites, but we do not know whether incidence rates for black and white infants are 

the same or whether incidence rates differ inversely with death-to-caserates, making death rates similar. This 

question cannot be answeredwithout birth defects registries. 

We have a number of questions. 

DR. BERGSJ@ I did not hear you mention changing distribution of maternal ageas one possible confounder 
or contributory cause to the decline in congenital defects, and that is one cause you could control in the 
analysis. 
DR POWELLGRINER Yes. What we have done so far is simply take a first look at what has happened 
over time. We are aware of the relationship between certain demographic factors and congenital anomalies. 
Some of the papers presented have clearly demonstrated the relationship between selected factors and 
perinatal outcome. For example, the relationship between birth weight, gestation, and congenital anomalies 
was mentioned. As we continue our work with this project, we will statistically control some of the 
demographic factors that may affect outcome. Maternal age is certainly one such factor. 
DR. KRISTENSEN I would like to comment a little on this paper. In your final remarks you referred to 
autopsy rates and to changing coding practices, and in the Danish casewe saw that there was a relatively high 
proportion of cardiovascular system anomalies and respiratory system anomalies. 
In Denmark, about 80 percent of fetal deaths and infant deaths have an autopsy and in none of the Danish 
counties is the rate of autopsy less than GOpercent. This means that the chance of finding anomalies of these 
specific kinds is relatively high. 
Another thing that may influence the results is that the coding practices in some countries, as in Denmark 
some years ago, are very much influenced by coding practices of adult deaths. So, when you have autopsy 
findings like persisting ductus arteriosus in very low gestation babies, this may sometimes lead to assigning 
congenital malformation as the underlying cause of death rather than something associated with extreme 
preterm birth. So, in fact, I am able to confirm that things like this do have influence. 
DR POWELLGRINER: Your point is well taken. In the United States we have a very, very low autopsy 
rate. One result of this, in terms of infant mortality, is that we generally identify only the most obvious of the 
birth defects--thosethat are clearly evident at death--andwe obviously are missing many deaths involving more 
subtle anomalies or other less proximate causes. 
DR. COLE: I have a similar duty to Dr. Kristensen in that I will look at problem death certificates for coding. 
I have become aware since doing this that when pulmonary hyperplasia, which might fall into your respiratory 
category, is written--even when it is written down in association with immaturity or prematurity--the coding 
rules in ICD say, “Ignore prematurity and take the more specific cause.” However, if you go to pulmonary 
hyperplasia, it takes you straight into the congenital chapter, and I am very concerned about the artifact that 
raises. Similarly with prolonged rupture of membranes:when you get pulmonary hyperplasia there, it requires 
movement into the congenital defects chapter. I would be very interested to tease out the nature of your 
respiratory category becauseI think it might be quite a dirty one. 
DR. LYNBERG: I am from the Division of Birth Defects at the Centers for Disease Control, and we were 
concerned about that misclassification as well. So we looked at just the mortality data for 1986, and then 
using the linked 1983 birth and death tape, we looked at not just PDA’s but lung hyperplasia and 
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inter-ventricular hemorrhage, which lead to hydrocephalus. In only 350 babies were any of those causeslisted 
as the underlying cause out of about 35,000 deaths. 
Now there were more babies that had one of those conditions listed as a birth defect, but they were not listed 
as the underlying cause. So those caseshad really very little impact on the total number of birth defects, 
particularly respiratory defects. I know that does not apply necessarily to other countries, but in this data set 
it really had a very low influence. 
DR POWE%LGRINER That is very interesting to know. However, I think Dr. Cole is saying that when 
you are moving across the ICD revisions it becomes more problematical. Now, we did look at the 
comparability ratios for congenital malformations as a whole. The comparability ratio between the eighth and 
the ninth revisions was .99 for the United States. England and Wales also double-coded some deaths in 1978, 
and the comparability ratio there was .97. So the comparability ratios suggestthat slightly fewer deathswould 
have been coded as congenital anomalies,in the ninth than in the eighth revision. Unfortunately, we do not 
have any information on the specific anomalies. The respiratory category may be one category where the 
comparability ratio, could you obtain it, would be much different from what you see overall. The fact that we 
have seen these increases in almost all of the countries lends some support to this idea. 
MS. BARELk I am a little bit concerned about presentation of CNS abnormalities in infant mortality 
without taking into consideration fetal deaths. A very high proportion of CNS abnormalities are actually fetal 
deaths and either using a feto-infant mortality ratio or a perinatal mortality would be much, much better. For 
the same reason actually I think that it is misleading to use proportional mortality here. I think that some 
kind of representation of the relative position of the rates within each country over time would have been 
better, perhaps somewhat more informative. 
DR. POWJZLLGRINER: I think that you are absolutely correct, that both of those are preferable. However, 
in terms of including the fetal deaths, not all countries have information on cause of fetal death and it is 
particularly difficult to locate cross-national data on specific types of congenital anomalies. We would prefer 
to use mortality rates but we do not have reliable data on congenital anomalies among live births. 
We certainly recognize your point. What we have done is not the most desirable thing to do if you have better 
data than what we have to work with. I think some countries do, and I think that they can move beyond what 
our preliminary cross-national work has done. It may be that some of these issues can be addressedin 
individual countries through using the ICE data set. It may be possible as well to consider a subset of 
countries and look at this more closely. 
Ms. MAcFA.RLA3E I have seen the rise and then fall in mortality or incidence of CNS malformations in 
England and Wales referred to as .being part of a longer term cyclical variation. I was interested to see that 
it was not--there was no evidence of it in the United States data presented. Was there any evidence of it in 
data for other countries in which it may have been less clear but perhaps still apparent? 
DR POWELLGRINER: Albert, do you want to address that? 
DR WOOLBRIGHT: We did not have data for a long-term trend for any other countries except England, 
Wales, and the United States. For the other countries we just had scattered volumes and years, and we had 
to piece them together. Bob Hartford had to call various people in the ICE countries to get volumes for us 
so we could fill in all the years from 1976 to 19S5,and we just could not take it back any farther than that. 
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Infant Survival and 
Preventable Mortality 
Survival of Infants of Very L.ow Birth Weight 
by Eva Alberman, M.D., Eberhard Schmidt, M.D., 
and Stephen Evans, M.Sc. 
htroduction 
Births of very low birth weight, below 1500grams, are of major importance in terms of the resourcesrequired 
for their care in the neonatal period, the large contribution they make to early deaths, and most of all in terms 
of their increased risk of long-term disability. Their risk of death and morbidity is closely related to their 
weight and gestational age, rising sharply as birth weight falls. 
International comparisons are of considerable value in identifying differences in the incidence of such births 
and differences in outcome. Differences in incidence may be due to genetic factors or to environmental 
factors, or most commonly to both. Differences in outcome will depend on the extent to which the birthweight 
group represents a pathological deviation from the norm for that population, as well as the quality of care 
given to the infant. 
However, comparative studies at the lowest end of the weight and gestational age scale present particular 
methodological problems. Environmental improvements as well as developments of medical care may have 
the effect of shifting mortality from early to later in pregnancy, converting what might have been an early to 
a late fetal loss. Intrapartum care may convert what might have been a stillbirth to a live birth, albeit at high 
risk of an early neonatal death, often at gestational ages that up to recently had been regarded as pre-viable. 
Similarly, medical advanceshave made it possible to delay the time of death of currently nonviable extremely 
immature infants from early in the neonatal period to later in the first year. National registration and 
certification practices have rarely kept pace with these developments and moreover have always differed from 
country to country, making comparisons difficult, particularly at the lower end of the maturity scale. 
It is the purpose of this paper to describe the information relating to the survival of births of less than 1500 
grams in the ICE data set, drawing particular attention to methodological problems, but also pointing out what 
seem to be real similarities and differences in survival between the countries involved. Data from England 
and Wales will be drawn upon for some of the more detailed analysis. 
Background to information available 
The information for this paper has been collected largely by the national statistical departments of the 
countries participating in this second ICE meeting, with the exception of subnational data sets provided by 
participants from Osaka in Japan and the Bundesrepublic of North RhineWestphalia and Baden in the 
Federal Republic of Germany. 
The information requested was a breakdown by year and for singleton and multiple births, of live births, 
stillbirths and for the same birth cohort, infant deaths, by age and cause of death in 100 gram birthweight 
groups, and where available by gestational groups. For reasons of time singleton and multiple births are 
largely not considered separately, although they clearly present different problems. 
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Methodological problems 
The major methodological problems that will be discussedinclude the effects on statistics concerning low birth 
weight of the definitions of viability, and therefore requirements for registration used in different places; the 
effects of having any data on gestational age, and less than complete data on birth weight and/or gestational 
age; the care with which distinctions are made between birth cohort and death data; and related to all these 
the importance of the choice of numerator and denominator. 
Figure 1 compares, for the ICE countries for the periods 1982 to 1984, the incidence of births between 500 
and 1499 grams for live births only, for all live and stillbirths, and for all live and stillbirths said to be of 28 
weeks gestational age or over. The findings are as one might expect, with an increase from the ratio found 
in live births, to that found in total births after exclusion of those known to have had a gestational age of less 
than 2.8weeks, to that found in total births without any exclusion. Taking the live birth ratio, or that in the 
restricted total births, the ratios in the countries lie in the order one has come to expect, with Osaka having 
the lowest proportion and U.S. blacks the highest. However, if one considers the ratio in the unconstricted 
total births, the rate in Osaka is second highest being eclipsed only by that in U.S. blacks. 
It is in the countries that include for registration purposes births with gestational ages below 28, or indeed 
below 20 weeks (Japan, Norway, United States), that the difference between the live birth and total birth rates 
is the largest, even when, as here, the lowest birth weight considered is 500 grams. This is a theoretical issue 
of no practical importance, but it may be that the requirement to register extremely immature births actually 
influences the proportion of immature births considered to be live births. 
This suggestion is supported by the data shown in figure 2, which compares the percent of all births reported 
to be of less than 500 grams in the different groups and countries. It is particularly in the United States,with 
a high proportion of low weight births, that substantial numbers of live births under 500 grams are reported. 
Indeed in this data set for the period 1982-84,live births of under 500 grams accounted for as many as 18 
percent of infant deaths in U.S. black babies and 10 percent in U.S. white babies. In all other countries in 
the data set such births accounted for 2 percent or less of infant death. 
Figure 3 illustrates the infant mortality rate in babies of less than 500 grams and between 500 and 1499grams. 
Although the rates of the former group are very high, there is considerably more variation among these rates 
than in the latter group. In particular the relatively low mortality of those under 500 grams in Sweden, 
although the numbers are small, raises the question of the validity of this classification in all cases. It will be 
shown that in some countries the mortality of this lowest weight group is actually slightly less than that of the 
next 100 gram weight groups, suggestingthat they included some misclassified cases. This cannot explain the 
numbers in the United States of this weight whose mortality levels are extremely high. 
A group that may be numerically more important is that of births of unknown birth weight, particularly in 
countries where gestational age is not collected. Figure 4 shows that this group is particularly common in 
Sweden,England and Wales, and Israel. In North Rhine-Westphalia, as you have heard, it is true largely of 
infant deaths, not separately illustrated here. The size and characteristics of this group will be governed by 
the way in which birth weight is collected, whether it is an integral part of registration or collected separately, 
and how thorough are the attempts to obtain the information. The importance of the group is clearly 
illustrated by their extremely high mortality (figure 5). This is least in the countries where the groups are 
largest, and probably less biasedby outcome, but even in England and,Wales their infant mortality in the years 
under consideration was at a level otherwise seen in babies of about 1500 grams. 
Almost certainly they include a substantial proportion of babies of low birth weight, who are therefore not 
counted in the appropriate groups. In England and Wales, as this group decreasedin size those known to 
have been of low birth weight increased,and this may have a variable effect on birthweight-specific mortality 
rates. In North Rhine-Westphalia the group of unknown birth weight had a mortality rate of well over 1,000 
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per 1,000live births. In this state the cohort was probably a death and not birth cohort so that true linkage 
betweenbirth and death registrationswasnot achieved,and those of unknown birth weight were largelyinfant 
deaths. 
Despite theseproblems,which particularly affect the lower tail of the birthweight distribution, it was clear that 
there are sensiblecomparisonsamong low weight births that could legitimately be made within the data set. 
Comparative incidence and trends of births under 1500 grams 
There are clear differencesbetween the countries, which are unlikely to be explained by methodological 
problems. Figure 6 showsin more detail some of the differencesin incidencethat havebeen commentedon. 
Thesediagrams,showingthe cumulativeincidenceof the low weight births in 100gram groups,again illustrate 
the high levelsfound in the United Statesat the lowest end of the scale,in white aswell as black babies,when 
comparedwith Osaka and even England and Wales. I have indicated that this may be an effect secondaryto 
registration practices,but the striking and well-known overall differencesbetween the countries are almost 
certainly real. 
Most intriguing are the suggestionsof small increasesover the yearsof the incidenceof thesehigh risk groups,
particularly in England and Wales and in U.S. blacks,but evident in the other countries also. This may be 
a further exampleof the effect of heighteningawarenessof the very low birth weight, but whateverthe reason 
the practical effects are considerablesince many of thesebabieswill require intensive care. 
In England and Wales good data are now available from 1983 to 1987,when the proportion of unknown 
weight hasbeen reducedto well under 1 percent and remainsconstant(figure 7). This showsthat the increase 
of the numbersof thesesmall babieshas continued,partly becauseof an increasein the overall birth rate and 
partly becauseof the increasedincidenceof thesebirths. Becauseof a simultaneousfall in mortality, the effect 
has been reflected in an increase of survivors, not of stillbirths or infant deaths. However, it must be 
rememberedthat particularly at the lowest weights we are still seeinga heavy load of chronic neurological 
morbidity in survivors. The apparent small increasein children with cerebral palsy in recent yearsis almost 
certainly the consequenceof the rise in the number of survivorsof very low birth weight. This hasagainraised 
the crucial question of how many of these survivors were born already damaged,and how many were 
potentially normal. To this question we still have no answer. 
Birthweight-specific mortality rates 
The birthweight-specificinfant mortality rate for very low weight babiesfor a selectednumber of ICE countries 
is shown in figure 8. I have chosento look at infant mortality rates only becauseof the likelihood that there 
maybe postponementof deathsfrom one ageto another and that this mayvary from country to country. This 
issuewill be discussedelsewhere.’In this figure I am presentingdata for 1 year only, and 1984was the latest 
year for which we have data for all countries. The picture is a little confusing, but overall the trend 
downwardswith increasingweight is clear. However for the U.S. white births, England and Wales, and 
Scotland the mortality of births weighing lessthan 500 grams is lower than in the other weight groups,and 
as mentioned earlier this is an indication that thesebirths may be biasedin some way and probably include 
some in which weight is misclassified. 
‘Macfarlane A. What is happening to post-neonatalmortality? 
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There are some clear and well-known differences between the populations illustrated. The figure shows the 
low birthweight-specific rates for U.S. black babies, particularly between 600 and 1200 grams. To clarify the 
picture a little I have chosen to compare certain pairs of countries, and it will be seen that allowing for the 
small numbers involved there is a close similarity between the rates in Denmark and Norway (figure 9) and 
even more so between the rates of U.S. white babies and those in England and Wales (figure 10). Given the 
conclusive evidence of the importance of medical care in the survival of these infants, it suggeststhat in these 
countries with similar populations the standards of care for these infants are likely to be fairly similar. 
However, I should point out that the British data include a minority of births to different ethnic groups. 
Nevertheless, the conclusion that may be drawn is that the higher mortality of the babies grouped as very low 
birth weight in the United States is attributable to their adverse birth weight distribution with an unusual 
excessat the lower tail, rather than high birthweight-specific rates. 
Mortality by birth weight and gestational age 
For many of the countries in the data set it is possible to look at joint effects of very low birth weight and 
gestational age, and the numbers are large enough to do this up to the gestational age group of 34 to 36 
weeks. This is illustrated in figure 11, excluding Denmark, where there seemedto be some inconsistencies in 
the lowest weight groups. As discussedearlier in this symposium, adjustment for gestational age evens out 
many of the apparent differences between the populations and places the mortality rates of the U.S. black 
babies, known to be smaller for dates than other populations, into a better perspective. The rates in Sweden 
seem surprisingly low put in this context. 
Trends in birthweight-spxific infant mortality rates 
Figure 12, for selected countries only, shows the trend toward a general fall in rates that has been seen over 
the years surveyed. I believe this to be a real phenomenon, and given that we are simultaneously seeing a 
trend in some countries of an increase in the very smallest babies, this is an impressive achievement. We 
should remember, however, that the morbidity rate in survivors of this birth weight is high, particularly 
cerebral, which is being found in 6 percent to 7 percent of such children. In recent years for the first time 
increasesin the prevalenceof neurological deficits are being reported and related to the falling mortality risks 
at these low birth weights. Nevertheless,even at the lowest weights 80 percent and more of the survivors are 
found to be normal healthy children, so that the balance between survival and death remains favorable. 
Time of death 
Very low birthweight infants contribute disproportionately to very early deaths. Figures 13 and 14 from data 
from England and Wales illustrate clearly the high proportion of first day deaths occurring in babiesweighing 
less than 700 grams, particularly in multiple births. The apparent small peak in survival at 1000grams raises 
questions about registration practices below this weight, and this is a phenomenon that needs to be looked 
at over time and in different countries. 
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Summary 
In summary I believe this ambitious exercise in collecting international data has been very informative, 
particularly in this group of low birth weight infants. This group is one that acts as an indicator for 
methodological problems because it is so sensitive to questions of definition and registration practice. The 
exercise has raised important questions regarding the possible effects of such practices and the effect of 
incomplete information on international comparisons of survival. However it has also revealed the value of 
such a data set to act as a monitoring device of trends over time in different places. 
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Figure 9. Infant mortality rate by birth weight, for births with birth Figure 10. Infant mortality rate by birth weight, for births with 
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Characteristics of Multiple Births 
by Enid Hennessy, M.Sc. and Stephen Evans, M.Sc. 
introduction 
The ICE data are unique in many respects. The data available on multiple births are especially useful as the 
data set is probably the largest that has been assembledin the world. Thus it has been possible to make 
comparisons between and within countries and over time, of multiple birth rates, birthweight distributions, and 
perinatal mortality rates. It will be seen that there are some striking similarities between all countries that 
may reflect the biological effects, differences which are probably racial in origin, as well as smaller differences 
that may be as a result of differing medical practice and/or social conditions. 
Information available 
The information used has largely been taken from ICE 1 and supplemented by information from ICE 2.’ 
Data from Japan, Sweden,and the six States for the United States have been used in all categories because 
they best describe similarities and differences that were encountered. The comments and conclusions were 
not contradicted by any of the data from the other participating countries. 
Multiple birth rates 
There are two types of twins: 
(1) monozygotic--these are formed by the splitting of a single egg and are genetically identical 
and always of the same sex. 
(2) dizygotic--these twins are thought to come from two eggsbeing formed and fertilized in the 
same menstrual cycle. They are as genetically alike and no more alike than any pair of 
singleton siblings. 
The higher multiple births can be any combination of mono-, di-, tri-, or quadri-zygotic births and are 
considerably rarer than twin births. Although we have no information on zygosity, differing proportions will 
affect the birthweight distributions slightly and also perinatal mortality rates, since monozygotic twins are 
on averagelighter and more likely to die than dizygotic ones. 
Monozygotic twins occur at a fairly constant rate of 4 pairs per 1,000maternities while dizygotic twins are very 
dependent on race, age, and parity. Dizygotic twins are least common in Mongoloid people and most 
common among black Africans. The twinning rate for dizygotic twins is dependent on demographic factors. 
The rate rises quite steeply with age of mother until about 37 years and it also rises with increasing parity 
(1). 
‘For a description of the ICE 1 and ICE 2 data sets, see: Hartford RB. Definitions, standards, data 
quality, and comparability. 
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There have been reports of declining twinning rates from several countries throughout the 1950’sand 1960’s. 
Although much of this decline could probably be explained by demographic factors, a study of Italian births 
shows this decline occurring in specific age and parity cells as well (2). 
Figures la and lb show multiple birth rates over time for several countries. No country shows the MBR 
following the declining trend of the 1950’s and 1960’s,and with the exception of Norway all have obviously 
increased. Women on infertility programs have a greatly increasedprobability of having twins or other higher 
order births. Area studies in France and the United Kingdom have shown that the proportion of twins born 
as a result of infertility programs could be 11 percent or more of all twin births (3). This amount will 
obviously vary between countries but the increasesand their timing is probably best explained by these medical 
advances. Even Norway’s figures could be explained by superimposing a declining rate on an increasing one. 
There is some evidence that in the 1980’s the MBR’s leveled out, either becauseof greater sensitivity in the 
programs (avoiding the higher order births) or possibly becausethe supply is static. The racial differences are 
clearly not explained by differences in infertility treatment. The rates seemed to have stabilized in the early 
1980’sand comparisons are shown for the data nearest to 1983 in table 1. 
From both figures la-b and table 1, it is abundantly clear that there are quite marked differences in the 
multiple birth rate. (Twinning rates will be approximately one-half the MBR.) U.S. blacks have the highest 
MBR at approximately 24 per 1,000,and Japanesethe lowest at approximately 12 per 1,000. U.S. whites could 
be thought to have similar underlying rates with the actual differences being caused by random variation, 
demographic factors, and varying implementation of infertility programs. These differences between U.S. 
blacks, Japanese,and U.S. whites are almost certainly racial in origin and reflect current knowledge (1). 
Birthweight distribution 
Figure 2 compares the smoothed estimates of the birthweight distributions of multiple and singleton births 
for Sweden, U.S. blacks, U.S. whites, and Japan. These eight frequency distributions highlight the similarities 
and differences among all the countries for which we have data. 
For all countries we have an underlying Gaussian distribution for both singletons and multiple births with an 
excessof low birth weight and preterm births. The negative skew is more pronounced in the multiple births. 
The multiple births tend to have a greater variance than the singletons, and their modal birth weight is about 
1000 grams less than that of the singletons. What is not shown in these figures is the greater year to year 
variability in the shape of the distribution for multiple births. This is almost certainly a result of the smaller 
number of multiple births, which means that the standard errors of the median and percentiles are not 
negligible as they are for singletons. 
Differences in singleton distributions between countries are mirrored in the multiple births; for example,Japan 
had a distribution with shorter tails than all other countries. This is not likely to be an artifact of data 
collection or registration practices, as babies of Japanese descent born in California also show a similar 
distribution (4). Excessesof low birth weight are more pronounced among U.S. blacks than whites for both 
multiples and singletons. 
Table 2 shows countries in order of birth weight at the 75th centile. The 75th centile has been chosen as this 
is the best ad hoc measure we have of the birth weight that has the minimum perinatal mortality. Centiles 
were calculated from straight line interpolation between the points on the logit (cumulative percentage) 
birthweight curve using the ICE 1 data. Slightly different results will be obtained using other methods or using 
ICE 2 data, but the comparisons will be the same. 
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There is some slight uncertainty in this data as we know that those births of unknown birth weight are not 
representative of the population, they have a much higher than averageperinatal mortality and presumably 
have a much lower than averagebirth weight. The averagebirth weight of the perinatal deaths is much lower 
than that of the live births. Table 2 shows that although there is a certain uniformity in the 75th and 50th 
centiles, the 10th centiles are much more variable. The 10th centile is particularly affected by different 
registration practices, by the differing proportions of unknown birth weight, and by differing proportions of 
low birthweight and preterm babies. 
Figure 3 shows the trends in median birth weights over time. All countries with the exception of Norway seem 
to show small increasesin the median birth weight over time, although this value is only statistically significant 
at the 5 percent level for Japan. 
Perinatal mortality 
At birth, monozygotic twins generally weigh slightly less than dizygotic twins and are more likely to die. There 
is no information on zygosity in the ICE data, although knowing that monozygotic twins occur fairly uniformly 
throughout the world it can be expected that the ratio of monozygotic to dizygotic twins will be inversely 
related to the MBR. Therefore we can expect, all other things being equal, to have slightly higher death rates 
for the Japanesemultiple births and rather lower rates for the U.S. blacks as they should have, respectively, 
the lowest and highest proportions of dizygotic twins in our data. 
Figure 4 shows the yearly perinatal mortality rates. It can be seen that the perinatal mortality rates have 
declined quite dramatically for all countries over the period studied. 
There are also very big differences between the absolute values. U.S. blacks do particularly badly and the 
Swedesquite well. However the Swedish result would probably be worse if they were to register babies under 
28 weeks duration. 
Figure 5 shows both multiple and singleton birthweight-specific perinatal mortality for Japan, U.S. blacks and 
whites, and Sweden. The mortality rates were calculated from the aggregated births and deaths in each 500 
gram weight band from 1979to 1983 inclusive. This was done to minimize the standard errors of the points 
on the curve, particularly for the high birth weights where few deaths occur. The perinatal mortality is shown 
here on a log scale, although the general results will be exactly the same if we had shown log odds of death 
against birth weight. 
These figures again show the marked similarities between countries, as well as the consistent sort of 
relationship multiples have with singletons. They are all U-shaped curveswith mortality rising at low and very 
high birth weights. 
All the multiples have a greater mortality rate at the minimum of the curve than their corresponding 
singletons. This is biologically plausible as we would expect a normal twin to be at greater risk than a 
normal singleton. 
All the minimums on the curves are at birth weights above the 50th centile. This would be consistent with 
the healthiest babies being slightly heavier than the average. 
All the multiple curves are shifted down the birth weight axis from their singletons. This again is to be 
expected as the death rates could be expected to rise the further away the baby is from the optimum birth 
weight. A 2000-gramtwin is not very far from the median birth weight, but a 2000-gramsingleton has either 
been born too soon or has been significantly deprived in utero; consequently we should not be surprised that 
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the 2000-gram twin is more likely to survive than the 2000-gram singleton. This type of feature is seen in the 
relative mortality at low birth weight of U.S. blacks compared with U.S. whites in singletons. 
If we rank countries in order of the 50th centile and also in order of birth weight at the minimum perinatal 
mortality, they are very similar; however, the difference in birth weight at the 50th centile does not 
approximate very well to the difference in birth weight at the minimum mortality rate. 
The standard errors of the points on the curve are small for low birth weights where there are large numbers 
of deaths but are also rather larger for high birth weights. We have insufficient evidence to say that the two 
slopes of sides of the curve differ between countries. 
Since the unknown birth weights have very high death rates, it could be assumed that the classification is 
related to the risk of dying at birth. If so, we would expect the true birthweight- specific mortality curve to 
be shifted vertically up the log (perinatal mortality scale) uniformly for each birth weight. If for each country 
the birthweight distribution were in the same relative position to the perinatal mortality curve, the ratio of 
overall perinatal mortality between two countries would correspond to the vertical difference between the 
perinatal mortality curves when they have been adjusted along the birth weight axis so that they were nested 
(i.e., their minimum perinatal mortality would be at the same position on the birthweight axis). 
Doing this we would expect Sweden to have the lowest death rates and Japan to have the highest. Japan does 
much better than they should using this method and the U.S. blacks much worse. This is accounted for by 
the fact that the Japanesehave a very narrow distribution of births with relatively few very low birthweight 
babies and the U.S. blacks have large numbers of very low birthweight babies. If these distributional 
differences can be partially accounted for by social, dietary, or other factors amenable to change, then there 
is still considerable scope for reducing the waste of life. 
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Table 1. Multiple birth rates in the early 1980’s 
Country 

England and Wales 

North Rhine 

Japan 

Bavaria 

Norway 

Sweden 

U.S. black 

U.S. white 

*Multiple Birth Rate (MBR)=Total 

stillborn, singleton or multiple). 

Standard 
Multiple deviation 
births MBR* of MBR Year 
25,777 20.25 0.18 1983-4 
6,520 19.09 0.34 1980-l 
19,419 12.79 0.13 1983 
1,784 20.22 0.69 1983 
969 19.35 0.89 1983 
1,742 19.08 0.65 1983 
2,908 24.62 0.65 1983 
15,579 20.33 0.23 1983 
multiple births (alive + stillborn) per thousand total births (alive + 
Table 2. Centile birth weights (calculated for each year shown and averaged) 
Country Years 10th 25th 50th 75th 90th 
Norway 79-83+ 1752 2219 2624 2996 3288 
Sweden 79-83 1795 2229 2607 2945 3229 
U.S. whites 79-83 1505 2068 2525 2922 3238 
North Rhine$ 79-83 1605 2079 2471# 2805:’ 3096 
England 
and Wales 83-84 1560 2053 2468# 2802:B 3101 
Bavaria 80-81 1763 2041 2453# 2786” 3070 
Japan 79-85 1688 2111 2472# 2757 3032 
U.S. blacks 79-83 1050 1786 2307 2731 3057 
$No deaths under 1000 grams registered. 
+Except 1982. 
#Countries with no statistically significant difference at the 5 percent level between birth weights at the 50th 
gentile. 
Countries with no statistically significant difference at the 5 percent level between birth weights at the 75th 
centile. 
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Figure la. Multiple birth rate: Selected ICE countries, 1970-85 
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Figure 1 b. Multiple birth rate: Selected ICE countries, 1975-88 
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What Is Happening to Postneonatal Mortality? 
by Alison Macfarlane, M.S., and Kate Prager, Ph.D. 
This is a wide ranging question. In attempting to find some ways to answer it, we have looked at long-term 
trends in our own countries and then taken a cross-sectional approach to the much shorter series in the 
International Collaborative Effort (ICE) data. In doing this we have tried to draw together some of the points 
other speakers have already made about postneonatal mortality. 
Long term trends 
The dramatic fall in infant mortality since the early years of the century in the United States, and in England 
and Wales combined, is shown in figures la-b. Although series of infant mortality rates for England and 
Wales go back to the 1840’s,1905was chosen as the starting point for figure lb as it was the first year when 
infant mortality was subdivided into neonatal and postneonatal components (1). These terms were not used 
at the time, of course, but there were very specific pressures for making more detailed analyses of infant 
mortality. 
In the early years of the century, there was considerable concern in Britain about the health of the population 
as a whole and about infant mortality in particular. This arose when the Government found that many 
potential recruits for the Boer War, which it was fighting in South Africa, were unfit. The atmosphere of 
rearmament in Europe made it clear that a larger military conflict was on the way, and it is not too cynical 
to suggestthat the British Government was anxious to have healthier “cannon fodder” for the next occasion. 
It set up the Committee on Physical Deterioration to take evidence from “the great and the good” and to 
suggestwhat could be done. 
The Committee’s report (2) and other writings of the period pursue many themes that have a familiar ring 
today. Poor people in cities were criticized for eating white bread and jam rather than oatmeal. In discussions 
of infant mortality, women were described as ignorant and blamed for going out to work and for rejecting 
advice offered by self-appointed experts, such as clergymen, about how to look after their babies. On the other 
hand, the concern about the nation’s health led to positive measuresthat were introduced in this era, including 
schemesfor maternity care and school meals. 
In the United States, national infant mortality rates were published for the first time in 1915, and the 
subdivision by age was made from the outset. This coincides with the year that the national birth registration 
area was first established, and the collection of live birth records and the publication of natality statistics 
started. In 1915 the original birth registration area consisted of 10 States and the District of Columbia and 
contained about one-third of the population of the whole country. These were the States where the 
registration of births had reacheda sufficient degreeof completenessto justify forming them into a registration 
area for births. 
Although the U.S. Bureau of the Censushad establisheda national death registration area in 1880,it was not 
until 1900 that the annual collection and publication of mortality statistics for this registration area began. 
Between 1900 and 1914, the collection and publication of vital statistics data was limited to death records 
becausethesewere more complete and accurate and, for reasonsof public health, were of greater interest than 
birth records. Starting in 1915however, the numbers of infant deaths could be related to the numbers of live 
births and published as infant mortality rates. 
Neonatal and postneonatal mortality rates for England and Wales since 1905 are plotted in figure 2. The 
neonatal mortality rate has fallen very steadily. The peak in 1918 resulted from the influenza pandemic that 
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affected many countries in that year. After a larger drop in the early and mid 1940’s,the decline slowed until 
a period of faster decline in the late 1970’s and early 1980’s,which has now been followed by a period of 
leveling off. 
Postneonatal mortality shows a very different pattern. At the beginning of the century, it was much higher 
than neonatal mortality, with major peaks in years when there were epidemics of diarrhea and in 1918 during 
the influenza pandemic. Later the rate fell very rapidly. This is likely to be a reflection of the decline of 
infectious disease and the impact of social and public health measureson the health of babies. Somewhat 
surprisingly, the rate did not increase, on a national level at least, during the economic depression of the 
1930’s,although there were local increases in infant mortality in the most depressedareas (3). 
By the mid 1950’s, postneonatal mortality had begun to level off. After a major fall in 1976, the rate again 
flattened off and fluctuated about the same level, although the rate for 1989, which was released after this 
symposium took place, showed a noticeable fall. 
Similar patterns can be seen in figure 3, which shows neonatal and postneonatal mortality rates for the United 
States since 1915.This shows a similar steady decline in neonatal mortality, with a tendency to level off in the 
late 1940’s and 1950’s. Between 1915 and 1945 there was a much more dramatic decline in postneonatal 
mortality, despite a halt in the mid 1930’s. After this fall virtually ceasedin the late 1940’s,there was a further 
period of decline in the early 1970’s,with a leveling off from the mid 1970’sonward. 
These patterns are summarized in figures 4a-b, in which postneonatal mortality rates for the United States and 
for England and Wales are plotted as a percentage of their respective infant mortality rates. In both cases, 
postneonatal mortality decreasedsteadily as a percentageof infant mortality in the first half of the century and 
subsequently started to rise again, but the timing was different. In England and Wales the minimum of 28 
percent was reached in 1958, while in the United States, after a considerable period of flattening off, the 
minimum of 25 percent was reached some 12 years later, in 1970. 
In 1987 postneonatal deaths accounted for 45 percent of infant deaths in England and Wales, but only 36 
percent of those in the United States. The 1989 figure for England and Wales suggestsdeparture from the 
trend described at the conference. It is too soon to saywhether it signals the beginning of a long term change 
in trend, or a short term anomaly. It may, for example, be a consequenceof the two exceptionally mild winters 
that occurred in the British Isles in 1988-89and 198990. 
The data prepared for ICE were used to plot a similar graph for all the countries involved, but the time period 
covered by the data set was too short to reveal any marked trends that could be distinguished from year to year 
variation (4). When we turn to other sources of data for developed countries with longer time series, patterns 
emerge that are similar to those in the United States and in England and Wales. Although there are 
exceptions, perinatal and neonatal mortality rates for most countries are continuing to fall, while postneonatal 
mortality rates have leveled off since the mid 1970’s. This was shown clearly in a study of infant mortality in 
the European Community (5). 
Similar patterns can be seen within England and Wales when rates for Wales and the 14 National Health 
Service regions within England are plotted separately in figures 5a-b, with the rate for England and Wales as 
a whole plotted using stars. Since 1970, perinatal mortality rates for these regions have decreasedwith a 
broadly constant ratio of the highest to the lowest, but the patterns for postneonatal mortality have been very 
different. The wide regional differences, which were apparent in the early 1970’s,narrowed during a very short 
time period in the middle of the decadeand all fluctuated around a similar level until 1989.This leads to the 
question of what lies behind this common pattern that can be observed both internationally and within 
countries. 
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Why are postneonatal mortality rates flattening off? Three hypotheses have been put forward as possible 
explanations of trends in postneonatal mortality (6-S). The classic explanation of trends in postneonatal 
mortality is that in general they reflect changesin socioeconomic conditions, while neonatal mortality rates 
are much more closely influenced by the quality of health care available. Although the rates could be refined 
in ways that have been discussedduring this conference, it cannot be denied that socioeconomic conditions 
are a major influence on postneonatal mortality. 
One hypothesis, therefore, is that the flattening off of postneonatal mortality in developed countries has 
occurred as a consequenceof declining socioeconomic conditions in the late 1970’sand 1980’s. In particular, 
it may reflect the way that common economic crises have affected the most vulnerable and least advantaged 
people in our societies. For example, reports of homelessnessin Washington, D.C. have a familiar ring to 
people who are aware of the situation in London and other cities in the United Kingdom. 
It would be naive to accept this as an all embracing explanation, however, as there are other factors to be 
considered. Techniques for neonatal intensive care havebeen developing particularly fast since the mid 1970’s. 
By the late 1970’s,hospital-based studies began to show that some very small and ill babies in intensive care 
survived the first month of life, but died later. Probably the first of these was Maureen Hack’s study in 
Cleveland, Ohio, that showed that of 427 babiesweighing under 1500grams admitted to an intensive care unit, 
145 died within the first year. Twenty of thesebabies died in the postneonatal period and 17 of these 20 never 
left the neonatal unit (9). 
Later, a study in Glasgow, Scotland, showed that 50 percent of postperinatal deaths could be attributed to 
factors that were apparent at birth (10). These, together with subsequentstudies, suggesta second hypothesis 
that numbers of the deaths in the postneonatal period are swelled by the numbers of deaths that might well 
have occurred earlier in life if the babies had not been given intensive care. 
The third hypothesis is that frail babies who may survive to be discharged alive from the hospital may then 
be particularly susceptible to further adverseconditions, such as infections, which may beset them later on in 
the first year of life. This may be confounded with the two previous hypotheses,in that people who may be 
experiencing the most adverseconditions can be at increased risk of giving birth to a very small and ill baby 
in the first place (7-11). 
This means that the three hypotheses are not mutually exclusive, and it is difficult to see how they can be 
tested using routinely collected statistics alone (6-8). In particular, records in infant mortality linked files, 
which bring together data collected about the same baby at birth and death registration, may tell us that a baby 
was born with a very low birth weight and subsequently died in the hospital. What they do not tell us is 
whether the baby was discharged from the hospital between these two events. 
This would only be possible if the files were linked to hospital discharge records. Although it is planned to 
do this in England, it will be years before the data are of adequate quality. Such linkages may be possible 
already in Scotland and some Scandinaviancountries, but are unlikely to be feasible elsewhere. The alternative 
is to follow up cohorts of babies. This yields data of a much higher quality, with the potential to collect the 
information needed to answer specific questions, but is outside the scope of this presentation, with its focus 
on routinely collected statistics. In this spirit, it is appropriate to move on and look at the ICE data. 
Postneonatal deaths in relation to infant deaths in the ICE countries 
In the light of these hypotheses,we looked at the distribution of the agesat death in the ICE data to seewhat 
further clues they yielded. Needless to say, earlier presentations in this symposium have given us ideas for 
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further analyses,but results shown in what follows are based on analyses done before the symposium and 
shown there. 
Because of the much wider differences between countries in the reporting of fetal deaths, it was decided to 
restrict analyses to infant deaths. Further work could include fetal deaths as part of the continuum. The 
analysespresented here are based on data for the years 1982-84combined in order to have data for the same 
time period for all the countries. Although some of the analyseslooked at the racial groups within the United 
States and Israel separately, the subdivision does not appear in the figures that follow. 
The age distributions of infant deaths in each of the ICE countries are shown in figure 6. Early and late 
neonatal deaths are shown separately,and the postneonatal period is subdivided, perhapssomewhat arbitrarily, 
into deaths of babies aged l-2 months and 3-11 months. Figure 6 shows considerable variation between the 
ICE countries in the age distributions. Norway had the highest proportion of deaths in the postneonatal 
period. Only 57 percent of infant deaths occurred in the neonatal period and 72 percent before the age of 
3 months. At the other extreme, in the United States, 67 percent of deaths were in the neonatal period and 
81 percent had occurred before the age of 3 months. This may reflect the higher reporting rate at the very low 
end of the birthweight range, which other speakers have already described. 
Age distriiution by cause of death 
Figure 7 shows the age distribution for each of the cause groups used in the ICE analyses(12) for data from 
one registration system, which is that for England and Wales. This is done to illustrate the differences 
between the cause groups before making comparisons between countries. It shows the marked contrasts 
between the age distributions for deaths attributed to asphyxia and immaturity, which are conditions 
originating in the neonatal period, and those attributed to the sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS), which 
are expected to occur in the postneonatal period. In the years shown, 96 percent of deaths attributed to 
asphyxia but only 6 percent of deaths attributed to SIDS occurred in the neonatal period. The distributions 
for deaths attributed to infections and also those attributed to congenital malformations, which will not be 
discussedfurther, occupy an intermediate position. 
Age distributions of deaths attributed to asphyxia and immaturity are shown separately in figures 8a-b. Not 
surprisingly, they look similar and, as Per Bergsja has already suggested’, it is necessaryto look for possible 
evidenceof cross diagnosis. In looking at the percentageof deaths attributed to asphyxia occurring before the 
postneonatal period, two countries stand out as outliers. Only 84 percent of these deaths in North Rhine-
Westphalia and 88 percent in Israel had occurred before the age of 1 month, compared with 97 percent in the 
United States. The question to be asked is whether these differences reflect recording artifacts. 
There was no compensating difference in deaths attributed to immaturity. Once again, the percentageof deaths 
occurring before the age of 1 month was low, 89 percent in North Rhine-Westphalia and 90 percent in Israel, 
but these differed less markedly from the corresponding figure of 94 percent for the United States. Norway 
also had a low percentage of these deaths in the neonatal period, and 7 percent of them occurred at the age 
of 3 months or more. 
The age distributions when deaths attributed to asphyxia and immaturity are combined, as Per Bergsjo 
suggested’, are shown in figure 9. As would be expected, North Rhine-Westphalia and Israel and to a lesser 
extent Norway stand out as having higher percentagesof deaths in the postneonatal period than the other 
countries. 
‘Bergsjo P. Comparison of neonatal mortality by cause, length of gestation, and birth weight. 
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For deaths attributed to infections, shown in figure 10, the age distributions show rather more variation from 
country to country. Paradoxically, the widest differences are those between England and Wales and Scotland, 
with 29 percent of deaths occurring in the neonatal period in England and Wales and 53 percent in Scotland. 
As these countries are close to each other geographically, they might be expected to have a common pattern 
of infection as well as similarities in the way death is diagnosed and registered. As was shown in earlier 
presentations,lm2England and Wales have a relatively high rate of mortality attributed to infections, and these 
deaths would be expectedto be concentrated in the postneonatal period. Israel and North Rhine-Westphalia 
have proportions of deaths at the age of 3 months or more that are as high as those in England and Wales, 
although they differ considerably in the percentagesoccurring in the neonatal period. 
Deaths attributed to SIDS show a very different picture again (figure ll), with the majority of deaths in most 
countries occurring in the postneonatal period. The extent to which deaths occurred in the neonatal period 
has to be considered in the light of anomalies in the way causesare coded to this category. The data for Israel 
include the considerable numbers of deaths in the neonatal period for which no explanation was given on the 
certificate.2 As a consequence,the percentage of deaths put into the SIDS category, but which occurred in 
the neonatal period, was 19 percent for the Jewish population and 25 percent for the remainder of the 
population. The data for Osaka should be regardedwith extreme caution, as so few deaths there are attributed 
to SIDS. 
For the remaining countries, the percentageof deaths occurring in the neonatal period ranged from 2 percent 
in Norway to 11 percent in North Rhine-Westphalia. The percentagesoccurring at the age of 3 months or 
more were fairly similar except that in Sweden and the United States they tended to be smaller. 
Analysis by birth weight and gestational age 
The next three figures compare the distributions of live births, neonatal deaths, and postneonatal deaths by 
gestational age for the countries for which this information is available. Figures 12a-b,giving gestational age 
and birthweight distributions for live births, is included only for comparative purposes,as these data have been 
explored very fully by previous speakers, particularly by Eva Alberman. To improve comparability, babies 
with birth weights under 500 grams and births before 20 weeks of gestational age have been excluded. 
In comparison with live births, figures 13a-b show that very small and very preterm babies account for a 
considerable proportion of neonatal deaths. Among the countries with data about gestational age,the United 
States stands out as having a high percentageof babies born at 20 to 27 weeks of gestation among its neonatal 
deaths. The difference is not so great when birth weight is used as a criterion. Although the United States 
has the highest percentage of babies with birth weights in the range from 500 to 999 grams, it does not stand 
out so prominently when all birth weights under 1500 grams are grouped together. 
2Barell V. Comparison of postneonatal mortality by cause, length of gestation, and birth weight. 
3Alberman E. Survival in very low birthweight infants. 
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Although very small and immature babies form a much smaller percentage of postneonatal deaths, their 
contribution varies from country to country as figures 14a-bshow. Their contribution appearsto be vety small 
in Sweden. This may be a consequenceof the high percentage of missing values that may be coupled with 
selective under-reporting of very low birth weights and very short gestational ages. The high percentage of 
very low birthweight babies among postneonatal deaths in North Rhine-Westphalia is also likely to be an 
artifact caused by a high proportion of records having missing data. Among the remaining countries, those 
where babies with birth weights under 1000 grams accounted for the highest percentages of postneonatal 
deaths were the United States, Israel, and Osaka. 
This leads to the question of the extent we should assume that different categories of death are delayed 
neonatal deaths. Should we, for example, take the percentageattributed to asphyxia, immaturity, or congenital 
malformations, or should the criteria be based on birth weight or gestational age? In the light of reporting 
problems, it is difficult to decide, but there is clear evidence that there are deaths in the postneonatal period 
that are related to conditions arising before, at, or around birth. 
Multiple births 
Long term trends in multiple births were mentioned in Stephen Evans’presentation.4 Figures 15a-b shows 
that, as in many other developed countries, the multiple birth rate for England and Wales is rising again after 
many years of decline. Joel Kleinman’s residual group included the increasing numbers of triplet and higher 
order births.5 As these figures show, the rate doubled in England and Wales in the 19SO’s,and in some 
countries it has risen more than that. This has many consequencesboth for the parents and for the health 
and social services, including some for the provision of intensive care (13). 
The distributions of age at death of singleton and multiple births in the United States are compared with those 
in England and Wales in figure 16. Although the differences between countries may be due to differences in 
reporting within countries, a higher percentage of singletons than multiples die in the postneonatal period. 
When analyzedby birth weight, as in figures 17a-b,a more complex picture appears, however. Interpretation 
of the data is not straightforward becauseof small numbers, but it appears that for babies with birth weights 
between 1000 and 3000 grams, neonatal deaths actually form a lower percentage of infant deaths of babies 
from multiple births than of singletons. 
Discussion 
Although the focus here has been on the leveling off of postneonatal mortality rates, the infant mortality rate 
has stopped falling in some countries, notably the Scandinaviancountries and the Netherlands and Switzerland. 
The rate in the United States is still falling, but up to 1985 the rate in England and Wales appeared to be 
leveling off and even rose in 19%. On this occasion, the Prime Minister responded by saying that this figure 
might be a statistical error, but no such qualms were expressedwhen there was a larger than usual fall in 1989 
(14)! It remains to be seen whether this decreasecontinues or is anomalous. It is tempting to suggest,more 
generally, that we may be approaching irreducible minimum values, but this is called into question by the 
social and cultural inequalities within every country for which data have been presented at this Symposium. 
4Evans S. Birth weight and survival in multiple births. 
‘Kleinman J. Implications ofdifferences in birthweight distribution for comparisons of birthweight-specific 
mortality. 
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If the infant mortality rate is beginning to level off more generally, it is time to consider Eva Alberman’s 
question of whether mortality is being delayed further, perhaps into the second year of life or later into 
childhood3. This leads to the related question of the extent to which mortality is the right measureto use and 
to John Kiely’s challenge to the assumption that the reduction of mortality should be our only objective.6 
The question of the reporting of late fetal deaths and the cutoff point for stillbirths has already been discussed. 
In England and Wales the gestational age limit for stillbirth registration is inextricably linked to the law on 
legal abortion, and this imposes constraints. Yet it is important to remember that an anencephalicpregnancy 
represents a loss to parents, irrespective of whether it appears in the statistics of legal abortion, stillbirth, or 
infant death. 
Looking at the borderline between mortality and morbidity, there is an increasing body of research,some of 
it done by participants in this Symposium, that shows disturbing increasesin cerebral palsy and other forms 
of morbidity. It is no longer believed that cerebral palsy is largely a consequenceof poor obstetric care, so the 
increasesin incidence raise other issues. 
In describing trends and variations in postneonatal mortality, we have raised questions that it is impossible 
to answer using existing routine statistics alone. It is now time to develop new methods of monitoring trends 
and, at the same time, new measuresof morbidity for use alongside our existing measuresof mortality. 
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Figure 5b. Regional trends in postneonatal mortality: England and Wales, 1970-89 
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Optimal Conditions for Survivorship--
What Can We Expect to Achieve? 
by Sven Cnattingius, M.D., Leiv Bakketeig, M.D., 
Bengt Haglund, D.M.Sc., and Brian McCarthy, M.D. 
During the 20th century, the declines in stillbirth and infant mortality rates have been dramatic in the Western 
World. In figure 1 these death rates are shown for Swedenfrom the SecondWorld War onwards. Since 1945, 
stillbirth rates have decreasedfrom over 20 per 1,000to about 4 per 1,000. A similar dramatic decreasehas 
also been observed for neonatal deaths. During this period of time, the improvements in postneonatal death 
rates have been far less. Similar trends in mortality rates have also been observed in several other countries. 
Although dramatic improvements in survivorship have occurred, today there are considerable differences in 
mortality rates between and within countries. Given these findings, what are the most important risk factors 
for adverse pregnancy outcome today, and what level of mortality rates can we expect to achieve in an 
extremely low-risk population? 
The level of care (antenatal, obstetrical, and pediatric care), socioeconomic status, and smoking habits 
represent three important factors that are associatedwith pregnancyoutcome. In the long run, socioeconomic 
status probably is the most important factor, and socioeconomic conditions correlate with smoking as well as 
with the level of care during pregnancy. However, cigarette smoking and probably health care also have a 
direct influence on pregnancy outcome. 
How important is antenatal care.7 If we try to evaluate antenatal care by register studies, we are faced with 
great methodological difficulties. During the recent two decades,antenatal care has increasingly focused on 
fetal well-being, and many systems aiming at the detection and supervision of risk pregnancies have been 
developed. During the same time period, birthweight-specific late fetal mortality rates havedropped in parallel 
in almost all birth weight groups. However, the decline in late fetal mortality started before modern 
technology focusing on fetal well-being was introduced in antenatal care. Thus, several other factors are also 
likely to have influenced this development. 
During the last two decades,neonatal intensive care procedures have been developed with the objective of 
improving the prognosis for the extremely low birthweight infant. Figure 2 shows the rate of survival of 
infants with birth weights under 1000 grams in Sweden from 1973 to 1988, a total of 2,174 infants. As the 
figure shows,survival has increaseddramatically during theseyears. The improved survival started in the latter 
half of the 1970’sand continued until the early 1980’s. From 1983-84,the survival curve has flattened out and 
even seems to have dropped somewhat. 
Such observations as the ones presented here have to be interpreted with caution. Some of the components 
of care have been evaluated applying more strict scientific methods. However, although the overall impact 
of antenatal, perinatal, and neonatal care is likely to be substantial, the impact still remains to be quantified 
properly. 
If we then turn to cigarette smoking, two large register studies (1,2) have found that maternal cigarette 
smoking increases the risk of late fetal death by 20 to 60 percent (table 1). Today a causal relationship 
between fetal growth and maternal smoking must be consideredwell established (3). In perinatal audit studies, 
fetal growth retardation has been assessedas one of the most important factors for late fetal death (4). Thus, 
it seems logical that smoking may also influence fetal death. 
The influence of smoking on neonatal and postneonatal mortality has also been evaluated. In the Missouri 
data (5), there was increased risk for neonatal, and in particular postneonatal, mortality if the mother stated 
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that she was a daily smoker during pregnancy. In the Swedishdata, the risk estimateswere less--practically 
no risk increasefor neonatal mortality and a nonsignificantrisk increasein postneonatalmortality. 
However, this differenceof smoking as a risk factor for infant death may be attributed to differencesin causes 
of death between the countries. Figure 3 illustrates infant mortality rates for different countries from 1980 
to 1985. Each bar is divided into mortality causedby congenital malformation and other causesof death. 
There are great differences in infant mortality rates. However, the rates of infant mortality causedby 
congenitalmalformation are rather stable acrossthe countries. Thus, in Sweden,the overall infant mortality 
rate was 6.9 per 1,000live births. Thirty-eight percent of theseinfants were malformed. Among U.S. whites, 
the infant mortality rate was 9.1 per 1,000,of which 28 percent were malformed. At the extreme,U.S. blacks 
had an infant mortality rate of 19 per 1,000,of which 15 percent were malformed. 
The great differencesbetween ICE countries in late fetal death and infant mortality are probably to a major 
extent the result of the direct or indirect influence of socioeconomicdifferences. However, socioeconomic 
differencesin pregnancyoutcome are also present in the most favored nations, such as the Scandinavian 
countries. From a hypothetical point of view, it may be interesting to look at mortality rates of infants among
the most privileged women in a low risk country. 
We used the SwedishMedical Birth Register from 1985 to 1986 and censusdata from 1985 to answerthis 
question. We looked at 20- to 29-year-oldnonsmokingwomen, nonmanual employeesof intermediate level, 
delivering single births. About 15,400such women were found (8 percent of the birth population). The 
overall mortality rate among singlebirths was reducedby 60 percent. The stillbirth rate was2.1 per 1,000,the 
neonatal death rate was 1.8 per 1,000, and the postneonatal death rate was 1.5 per 1,000. Thus, if a 
homogeneouslow risk population is offered adequateantenatal,obstetrical,and neonatalcare,the overall late 
fetal and infant mortality rate among single births may be as low as 5.4 per 1,000. 
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Table 1. Adjusted relative risks (95 percent confidence interval) for smoking 
Late fetal Neonatal Postneonatal 
death mortality mortality 
Sweden 1985-86 1.6 (1.3;l.g) 1.1 (0.9-1.3) 1.3 (1.0-1.6) 
Missouri 1979-83 1.2-1.6 1.2 (1.1-1.3) 1.6 (1.4-1.9) 
*Data were analyzed in four classeswith respect to differences in parity and amount smoked per day. 
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Discussion 
DR. GOLDING: Could I aim a question at Stephen Evans concerning the twins data? I was involved in the 
WHO Collaborative Study, which analyzed 1973vital statistics from a group of countries that bear a striking 
similarity to the ICE countries. It included Japan, Sweden,the United States, and England and Wales, and 
in analyzing the twin data, there were obvious gaps in the vital registration data. For example, if one of a pair 
of twins had died, then the surviving child was counted as a singleton in several countries; there were other 
countries where the multiplicity of the pregnancywas not recorded in a strikingly large proportion of cases. 
I wonder whether there are still gaps in the registration systems? 
MR. EVANS: My own view is that you are quite right about that as a general problem. I think that in more 
recent years the data quality has improved. We have seen those problems occurring in Israel, and I think they 
have occurred on occasion in Norway. When we had our strike in 1981 (in England and Wales), I think we 
also had problems. 
I think the most interesting problem in a senseis the one of the vanishing fetus. A recent paper, published 
by some Israelis, reports that we are now able to detect through ultrasound the fact that there are multiple 
pregnanciesthat become singletons by the time they are delivered. Undoubtedly in the past those have not 
been detected; there are now instances where the second twin is detected, but where we draw the line will 
depend very much on the diagnostic capabilities of the individual unit in an individual pregnancy. It will 
probably require a clinician, someone like Per Bergsjo or some of the other clinicians who are here, to be able 
to make a full comment on that, but it is a major problem. I have always held the view that quite a lot of our 
low birthweight singletons may well be surviving twins. 
MS. MACF- Could I just add to that? In England and Wales the law is that, in the event of a 
multiple pregnancy,you can only register the live birth(s) and not any fetal deaths occurring before 28 weeks. 
In addition, in the triplet study that Stephen Evans mentioned, more selective ultrasound scanswere done for 
women who had received infertility treatment of some sort. This is not surprising becausescanning is part 
of the process of evaluating the success rate of the infertility treatment. Thus, there will probably be 
selectively higher detection rates of fetal loss where mothers have had infertility treatments that resulted in 
multiple births. 
MR. EVANS: Sorry, could I come back to that again? Certainly in the England and Wales data, and I 
suspect elsewhere among the multiples, there is an excessof fetal deaths at the minimum gestational age for 
registration. 
What is happening--certainly in England and Wales--is that if you cannot register a fetal death of less than 
28 weeks, and one of the twins dies and the other is born alive, you cannot say to the parents, “This is a live 
born twin and this is a nothing” for the late fetal death. What happens in practice is that the dead twin is 
registered as a late fetal death, apparently having a gestational age of 28 weeks. In reality it will have a lower 
gestational age, but becauseof our laws in regard to not being able to have funerals and things of that kind, 
we find that the deceasedtwin sometimes does get registered. 
MS. MACFARLANEz The Stillbirth and Neonatal Death Society has records of where one twin has been 
registered and one has not, and this has causedgreat distress to the parents. 
DR. BAKKETEIG: I would like to return to the issueof postneonatal mortality. The ICE data stops at 1985, 
and I wonder if any of the panelists are going to comment on what is happening now. For example,in Sweden 
there has been a tendency for postneonatal mortality to increaseover the last few years and the same has been 
true in my own country, Norway. PerhapsSvenCnattingius could offer some explanation for this development. 
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DR CNATTINGIUS: We have only looked at postneonatal mortality in Sweden through 1985,so I cannot 
comment on changessince then. 
MS. MACFARLANEz In addition, you need to addressthis question from a birth cohort perspective, which 
in most countries means doing a reanalysis. 
DR IUEM I think the most recent data in the United States suggest that we have had a slowdown 
in the postneonatal mortality decline, as have, I think, most other countries. I am not really convinced that 
it is all that necessary to look at birth cohorts to measure trends in postneonatal mortality. Using vital 
statistics files, the decline in postneonatal mortality has slowed down in virtually every country that I have 
looked at. Notable exceptions are Canada and France, which have had considerable declines in recent years 
and have shown no signs of slowing. 
MS. MACFARLANE: I think that the need to use birth cohorts to assesstrends in postneonatal mortality 
depends on what is happening to your birth rate. When I had a look at it in the late 1970’s, we had a 
turnaround in our birth rate. It went down, then it went up again, and then it leveled off. Now the number 
of births is going up, not only becauseof the increased registration of births under 1000grams, but it is going 
up generally. Thus, the more changesyou are having in your birth rate the more it is necessaryto baseyour 
analysis on birth cohorts. 
DR ALBERMAN: May I just make a point that I think has not been sufficiently well made? We have all 
taken for granted that we are dealing with birth cohorts, but it is something that we are not actually used to, 
and certainly people outside this data set are not used to. It was something that I kept coming back to when 
I compared the ICE data with the national published statistics for England and Wales. I kept having to 
remind myself that there are differences, and in fact, our postneonatal mortality in those (published) data was 
lower. So, I think it is something we ought to remember. We are breaking new ground here, and it is terribly 
important. 
MR. HOl?FMANz I wanted to ask Sven Cnattingius if he could comment on the historical trend data that 
he showed. I could not tell from the slide, but it looked like in the late 1950’sthere was a crossover between 
the late fetal death rate and the early neonatal death rate. Can you comment on the reasonsfor that, perhaps 
historically? 
DR CNATI’JNGlUSz No, I am not able to provide any comments on that. 
DR BOBADILLk The difference between neonatal and postneonatal mortality can be traced to a paper in 
the beginning of the century by Bourgois-Pichat. At least that is where there is an explanation of why these 
two events should be separated. He suggestedthat deaths in the first months of life are due to endogenous 
causesand the others are exogenous. Of course, he was trying to say that the first ones were biological and 
the other ones were social. 
The reason I am bringing this up is becauseit appears to me that infant mortality as a concept is no longer 
very useful. Perinatal mortality suggeststo me that the conditions that caused the deaths were arising from 
the pregnancy or during the time of labor. Now it looks like most of the countries that we have been 
analyzing have about 80 percent of all the infant deaths due to causesarising during pregnancy or labor. So 
maybe now when we say perinatal mortality we should think of mostly up to the first year of life and maybe 
later. This brings into question the whole concept of perinatal mortality and, of course, changes our 
understanding of postneonatal mortality. 
DR. HARTFORD: I have a few comments. First, Eva Alberman seemed concerned about those under 
500-gram outcomes. ICE tabulations for the United States and Denmark show that about 9 percent of all U.S. 
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white infant deaths are produced by under 500-gram births. Eight percent of white singleton deaths and 20 
percent of the multiple deaths are under 500 grams; for U.S. blacks the respective percentagesare 16 and 25. 
Now, the U.S. white rate is undoubtedly understated becauseas you recall, there is a dropoff in the mortality 
rate for births under 500 grams. If we consider that the mortality rate should be more elevated, then the 
percentagewould be more like 10 percent, I think. Denmark, on the other hand, had 2,500 infant deaths in 
the 6-year period for which they provided data, but only about 7 infant deaths out of that total weighed under 
500 grams. As a matter of fact, there were only 10 live births under 500 grams. So, we have obviously got 
quite dissimilar things going on here. 
My second comment has to do with what might be happening in the postneonatal period. The ICE data set 
does not have birth cohort data past 1985or 1986, in most cases,but I have seen period data for most of the 
countries. Japan continues to have a good, healthy decreasein postneonatal mortality basedon period rates. 
In Sweden,after many years of having a fluctuating but generally gradually increasing postneonatal rate--from 
1985 or 1986 on--the postneonatal rate has started dropping consistently, again as reflected in period rates. 
MS. BARELLz I also wanted to comment on the 18 percent of infant deaths under 500 grams (for U.S. 
blacks). Have you recalculated the infant mortality rates for 500 grams and above to seewhat the differentials 
between U.S. whites and blacks would then be in relation to some of the other ICE countries? 
DR ALBERMAN: The short answer to that is no, but I am sure Bob Hartford has done it. 
DR. HARTFORD: Except I do not have it right here in my hands. 
MS. OVERPECX Howard Hoffman and I have just completed a paper on this topic. Using the United 
States 1983 linked data set, we found a total U.S. infant mortality rate of 10.9per 1,000live births. If we had 
not included births under 500 grams, the rate would have been 9.8. The white rate would have gone from 9.3 
to 8.5, and the black rate would have dropped from 18.9 to 16.3. So the black rate would drop by 2 points 
if the under 500 gram babies were excluded. Looking at 750 grams, which we are considering as essentially 
24 weeks gestation, if we had taken out all of those under 750 grams the total rate would have gone from 10.9 
to 8.3, the white rate from 9.3 to 7.3, and the black rate would have dropped from 18.9 to 12.8. 
DR. EBARA: I would like to comment about the high mortality rate for high birthweight babies in Japan. 
The bigger baby in our birthweight distribution is quite a rare occurrence. The doctors just do not know how 
to deal with them, and also most of them suffer from birth trauma. Most of them have some paralysis of the 
hand, foot, or spinal cord. Because our hospitals average 500 to 2,000 deliveries annually, these are rare 
events--both the high birthweight babiesand multiple births. As rare events they are relatively high risk births, 
as obstetricians have limited experience in managing these deliveries. 
MR. EVANS: I think that people ought to be aware that in published national statistics, the postneonatal 
mortality rates usually use live births as a denominator. What one ought to do is as Rudiger von Kries 
suggested--butI do not think he actually did in his presentation earlier--you must use the survivors as the 
denominator. What is happening is that as neonatal mortality rates have improved, the underestimate of the 
postneonatal mortality rate (that results from using live births as the denominator) becomesprogressivelyless, 
and so that contributes to an apparent slowdown in the reduction of postneonatal mortality rates. It is not 
terribly important, but a number of these rates are very small and all these factors contribute, and so, people 
ought to use the survivors of the neonatal period in calculating their postneonatal mortality rates. 
DR. BERGSI@: A question to Stephen Evans and possibly Alison Macfarlane. Do we know to what extent 
the in vitro fertilization and embryo transfer programs have contributed to the twinning rates in the various 
countries? 
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MR. EVANS: From my memory, there is a case-control study in Nottinghamshire that demonstrated that 
essentially 8 percent or so of multiple births were attributable to IVF, and the proportion goesup dramatically 
if you look specifically at triplets and higher order births. Overall, I suspect that only 8 to 10 percent of the 
multiple births are attributable to IVF, as far as we can tell at the moment. 
MS. MACF- I think it is a very rapidly changing picture. Our triplet study, in which we had twin 
and singleton controls and full infertility treatment questions, covered births from 1980 to 1985. Of course, 
in 1980 IVF had only just started, whereas by 1985, we saw the IVF births come in. It is a very rapidly 
changing situation, and certainly even what we had for 1985 was obviously an underestimate of what was 
happening in 1985.Also, another thing to think about is that the use of infertility drugs was also quite a strong 
contributory factor in the early 1980’s. The other thing is this huge difference from country to country in the 
use of IVF. For example, there is much greater use of IVF in Australia, where they have an IVF register and 
much more marked increase in the triplet rate. Again, having focused on the triplets, I am not sure about the 
twins. 
MS. BO’ITING: One of my transparencies is on our newly established IVF register (for England and Wales). 
We have not yet got data sufficient to be able to answer the question, but looking at summary data that is 
being collected from our clinics that are licensed to do IVF, it would appear that something in the region of 
50 percent of triplets are a result of IVF. The main problem we have is that many people come from overseas 
for the IVF treatment, may well be expecting triplets but then will go home to deliver. So, it is very difficult 
to compare the number of established triplet pregnancieswith the actual deliveries that take place in England 
and Wales. Alison Macfarlane showed a slide earlier that showed this dramatic increase in the number of 
triplets and higher order births, and it does seem to be very strongly associatedwith the IVF data. 
MS. MACFARLANEz The analysis that Bev Botting and I did in 1976 showed an increase in dizygotic 
twinning rates in England and Wales for all age groups, except for those under age 20. You would suspect 
that this was a reflection of the use of probably infertility drugs at that time, and now more recently IVF. 
DR. ATXXANDER: In terms of actual numbers, the contribution of IVF should be smaller than the 
contribution of infertility drugs. Have there been any studies that have tried to attribute the increase in 
twinning that you see to the use of infertility drugs, or to see whether this is a totally natural phenomenon 
or partly natural phenomenon‘? Monozygotic rates, for example, might give you an indication. 
MS. MACFARLANE: With IVF, as you probably know, you also get embryo splitting. Thus you get an 
increase in monozygotic rates with the use of infertility drugs and IVF. So, it is quite complicated. In the 
early 19SO’s,clearly infertility drugs alone played a much larger role than IVF. 
What we are hoping to do is a comparison of the 19S9survey and the earlier surveys. We expect to see a very 
different picture in 1989, compared with the early 19SO’s. 
MR. EVANS: Merrill Dow saysthat Clomethine has a contribution in the recommended dosageof about 157 
multiple births per 1,000 births, but it obviously has a dramatic effect on the triplet rates and higher order 
births. 
The data that they have tend to be rather higher than Japanesedata. I think there is someone called Imitzumi 
from Japan who has published data suggesting that the drug treatments actually lead to a slightly lower rate 
than that, but again, the Japaneseparticularly have been using ultrasound in combination with drug treatment 
to try to minimize the multiple pregnancies. 
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Panel Discussion: Summary, 
Conclusions, and Recommendations 
for the Future 
Summary of the Major Findings of the ICE on 
Perinatal and Infant Mortality; 
Reummemiations for Future Actbitie-s 
by Per Bergsjo, M.D. 
First, I would like to join in the chorus of those who have praised the truly unique international effort that 
has been a feature of this ICE program. I think that the international and multidisciplinary group has done 
a fine job in analyzing data, but I do not think that the job is quite finished yet. 
We heard on the first day from Manning Feinleib that U.S. expenditure on health care is not reflected in rates 
of infant mortality. On the second day, William Roper, Director of CDC, said that infant mortality is a 
national embarrassmentin the United States. Analysis of the data we have gathered has indicated that it may 
not be so bad after all, but the figures are still there to be seen. Robert Hartford has done a fine job in 
collecting all the data and in organizing the group activities. 
I should like to remind you of the work that has been done. There have been two data sets: the first 
contained annual information on births and perinatal and infant deaths,grouped by birth weight, plurality, and 
(for the United States) ethnic@, over a period of up to 15 years; the second data set, which in addition 
contained the causesof death and gestational age at birth, is quite unique. 
The group did a fine job in assembling the causes of death into functional groups so that they might be 
handled more easily than by the ICD classification numbers, which are too numerous to be used for this 
comparative purpose. 
As to what has been achieved, I think the proceedings these 3 days in a way speak for themselves. We have 
been reminded that there are social gradients in infant mortality, which were not really so distinct before. We 
have recognized, of course, that the United States,which splits its statistics into blacks and whites, has marked 
social differences. In the Nordic and other countries we have not really paid sufficient attention to social 
differences, as we did not think they were so marked. We have heard from Norway, Sweden,Denmark, Great 
Britain, and Israel that there are social gradients, which are reflected in stillbirths and in postneonatal 
mortality rates, but not so much in neonatal mortality rates. In Sweden there was sort of a reversed 
phenomenon, which has not been fully explained but should be looked into. 
There have been attempts these days to standardize comparisons. We know that different birthweight 
distributions complicate matters when we try to compare the mortality rates by weight categories. There have 
been attempts to overcome this by various sorts of standardizations, for example, by the Wilcox-Russell 
transformation.’ Stephen Evans has previously tried to do it by comparing rates according to centile 
transformation (1). I do not think this problem can be totally overcome, but surely more can be done to try 
to standardize comparisons better than we have been able to do at this Symposium. Part of the reason for 
discrepancies in presentations at the Symposium is that the data collection itself and assurance of 
comparability of data took so long that we had too little time to really sit down and try to standardize our 
presentations. Now, different ways of presenting results may be an advantage in itself, but it also creates a 
certain confusion that should be overcome at a later stage if we attempt to make our data comparable by 
standardization. 
Before this meeting we also collected information on the different health care delivery systems in all the 
countries, and we received a sufficient number of answers to permit analysis of the data. The results made 
‘Kleinman J. Implications of differences in birthweight distribution for comparisons of birthweight-specific 
mortality. 
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us realize that the systems differ from country to country, which I think should be looked into seriously, 
although we do not know how these differences in reality affect outcome. 
Speaking of outcome, we have been concerned with mortality, but there is another side of the coin--namely 
maternal satisfaction--to which we should pay more attention. We know that 99 percent of the mothers have 
live babies and experience happiness around the time of birth, but what about their satisfaction with the 
interventions and all the care that they are given.3 Does’this care meet their demands or could it be done 
differently? Antenatal care systemshave been the center of attention recently. We do not know what 14, 16, 
9, or 7 antenatal visits really mean, or if the number of visits is reflected in the outcomes. 
So, I think we need more research into the antenatal care delivery systems to try to arrive at a better system 
than the one we have today, or to ensure that what we have today is good, if you want to put it that way. 
I was asked to comment on where we go from here, and in the hope that this effort is not ended with this 
meeting, I have made some suggestionsfor future activities of the ICE group or of the subgroups of the ICE 
group. I think that future activities should concentrate on further data analysis,aiming at better comparability 
and stringency of presentation. 
We have not really had time to complete the analysisof these data, with particular regard to standardizing the 
different birth weight distributions and the different residual left tails of these distributions. I mentioned Joel 
Kleinman’s and Stephen Evans’attempts, and I think these should be further elaborated (l).’ 
We must also try to overcome the problem of different definitions of stillbirth versus live birth. In the 
Symposium workshop, Finn Kristensen showed us a possible way to do this by life table analysis.2 We should 
realize that preterm births and stillbirths are all part of a continuum of reproductive events that start at the 
time of conception. Therefore, the earlier we can start registering events, the better we will be able to 
understand the biological significance of these events and possibly discover causes that can be addressed 
through some sort of intervention. 
We should also strive to get better standardsfor international comparisons. In particular I am thinking of the 
possibility of improving the WHO recommendations for standardizing international reporting. The problem 
of stillbirth must be analyzed further. 
The group could also try to come up with indicators for quality control based on the data. The mortality 
figures we use may not be the best indicators for quality control in a system to assessthe quality of services, 
and in this respect,we must try to disseminate our results more widely than we have done so far. The volumes 
of proceedings are fine, but they do not have the distribution of articles in widely distributed international 
journals. I think we should try to put more effort into writing articles and really disseminate the truly unique 
results. 
I also have some general recommendations that are not aimed specifically at the ICE group but which can be 
taken home to the various governments or official bodies for consideration. First, it cannot be emphasized 
strongly enough that the last menstrual period should be retained as the starting point for measurement of 
gestational age. Reporting of the last menstrual period should be mandatory in all birth report forms. 
Whatever people want to do with ultrasound measurementsis up to them. These may, of course, also be 
recorded, but I strongly feel that the last menstrual period is the primary yardstick, and if that is discarded, 
we are left with nothing by which to measure the size of the child by gestational age. We lose perspective of 
small for gestational age and appropriate for gestational age children. So I think it is absolutely necessaryto 
retain this information. 
2Kristensen FB. Life table analysis of feto-infant mortality. 
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Furthermore, national registration or reporting of births should start at 20 weeks or if possible at an even 
earlier gestational age, and this should also include reporting of stillbirths and those “late induced abortions” 
that occur after the reporting limit. 
International comparisons, on the other hand, should start at a later gestational age than the national 
registration starting point, in order to avoid the confusion or the errors introduced by the defined limit. So, 
if we want to start our comparisons at 28 weeks or 24 weeks, the national registration should start earlier. 
Registration forms should include simple indicators of social differences, such as the number of years of 
schooling. These indicators are now recognized to be important for sorting out the risk groups. Efforts also 
should be taken to reassessthe value of antenatal care by scientific means, if feasible by some sort of 
randomized controlled trials. 
Finally, I have been told that the ICE effort has already sparked initiatives in certain governments. For 
example, in Israel the government has taken steps to reexamine the legislation concerning pregnancy and 
childbirth, which is quite satisfactory for members of this group to hear. 
I also know that due to Robert Hartford’s persistent calling to confirm and reconfirm the data reliability, 
people have discovered the flaws and errors in their own reporting systems and in their own reports, which 
have now been rectified. 
Thank you. 
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Implications for Definitions, Standards, Data Management, 
and Quality Control 
by Mary Anne Freedman, M.P.H. 
The International Collaborative Effort (ICE) represents a successfuluse of existing national data systemsto 
make international comparisons of infant and perinatal mortality. This paper presentssome recommendations 
for potential technical improvements to the ICE data systems. 
The ICE project brought together an impressive group of researchersknowledgeable about the vital statistics 
systems in their own countries and how these systemsdiffer from those in other countries. This collective 
knowledge is necessaryto the intelligent interpretation of the ICE data. Therefore, it is important to fully 
document and make available specific information about the registration and statistics systemsof each of the 
ICE countries, with special emphasis on the differences among them (1). 
Recommendation 1. Formal documentation of the ICE data systems should be developed. 
In addition to technical specifications, it should address the definitional differences among 
countries, as well as differences in legal registration systems,the practice of clinical medicine, 
cultural issues, and any other factors that may affect the interpretation of the data. 
Country-specific information should include the geographic area covered, whether the data 
represent a birth or death cohort, whether the system is based on residence or occurrence 
data, and the data system’scomparability to that of other ICE countries. This documentation 
should be widely disseminated, including distribution with all ICE public use data tapes. 
ICE countries and (U.S.) States differ in their fetal death reporting requirements, ranging from those that 
mandate the reporting of all products of conception (Georgia and New York), to those that limit reporting 
to fetal deaths of 28 weeks or more (England, Israel, Scotland, Sweden). Thus, international comparisons of 
fetal death rates based on reported deaths without reference to gestational age are inappropriate. 
Recommendation2. Differences in fetal death reporting requirements should be considered 
when performing international comparisons of fetal or perinatal mortality. When possible, 
a threshold of 20 weeks of gestation should be used.’ However, some analysesmay need to 
be limited to comparisons of fetal deaths of 28 or more weeks gestation until all ICE 
countries implement mandatory reporting of fetal deaths at an earlier threshold. 
Unfortunately, ensuring that statistical analysesare consistent with reporting requirements does not completely 
resolve the issue of international comparability. The reporting of fetal deaths at or close to a mandatory 
reporting threshold (be it 12, 20, or 28 weeks) is typically poor. Therefore, in order to improve the 
registration of late fetal deaths,countries should consider reducing the mandatory reporting threshold for fetal 
deaths to 16 weeks or less. We recognize that there may be political or cultural barriers to implementing this 
recommendation in some countries. However, the beneficial effect on data quality may make it worth 
pursuing. 
Recommendation3. ICE countries should strive to achieve mandatory reporting of all fetal 
deaths of 16 or more weeks gestation. 
‘The rationale for 20 weeks is related to the increasing prevalence of viable births between 20 and 28 
weeks. 
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Although all ICE countries officially use the World Health Organization definitions of live birth and fetal 
death, there are indications that, in practice, some variations exist. Since it may be difficult or impossible to 
attain consistency among countries in the application of the definitions, the use of the feto-infant mortality 
rate” is recommended for international comparisons3. 
Recuntnzend~tion 4. International comparisons of infant mortality should make use of the 
feto-infant mortality rate. 
Vital statisticians have traditionally calculated gestational age by subtracting the date of last normal menses 
from the birth date. Clinicians prefer gestational estimates based on ultrasound or other clinical measures. 
The appropriateness of each of these estimates to the ICE research has been raised several times during this 
symposium. One suggestion might be to collect both a clinical estimate and an estimate based on dates, to 
compare them, and to use the one that is most consistent with other data on the record. This would permit 
data quality checks and might also reduce the percentage of births for which no gestational estimate is 
available. 
Reconmzendcrtion 5. Analyses of gestational ageshould utilize the estimate basedon the date 
of last normal menses. In addition, the collection and evaluation of independent estimates 
of gestation is recommended. 
Recommendations 2-5 address definitional concerns. It is interesting to note that the lack of definitional 
uniformity is not limited to the international arena. In the United States there are concerns about 
standardization among the States. The United States vital registration system is decentralized. Responsibility 
for data collection is vested in 52 registration areas (the 50 States, the District of Columbia, and New York 
City). Each has its own statutes, procedures,and practices. As a nation, we try to promote uniformity through 
the development of “model” laws, definitions, and standard certificate forms. However, the States are not 
legally obligated to adopt these--and indeed, there are differences in the legal reporting requirements for fetal 
deaths among States similar to those observed among the ICE countries. 
In 19S9,States in the United States introduced new birth and death certificates, which were based on revised 
standard models. Each State took the “models”and adapted them to its own needs. The resulting documents 
are very similar from State to State, but not identical. In addition, these forms were put into the field without 
definitions for many of the medical items. The analytic and comparability implications of this situation are 
becoming evident as statisticians begin to look at the resultant data. Therefore, the Association for Vital 
Records and Health Statistics, an organization representing the managers of State vital and health statistics 
programs, has worked with physicians, data providers, and staff of the National Center for Health Statistics 
to develop a set of uniform definitions for the medical data items. States are being encouragedto adopt these 
definitions in order to improve the consistency and quality of the national vital statistics system. 
As definitions can influence consistency and uniformity, differences in registration practices can produce 
artificial international differences in vital statistics rates. For example, the country that vigorously attempts 
to identify and register all events may have a higher published infant mortality rate than the country that does 
not pursue complete registration, even though the “true” rate may be the same in both countries. (It has been 
2The feto-infant mortality rate includes late fetal deaths and infant deaths in the numerator and late fetal 
deaths and live births in the denominator. See also footnote number 3. 
3Kleinman, J. Implications of differences in birthweight distribution for comparisons of birthweight­
specific mortality. 
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alleged that this situation exists among certain adjacent States in the United States.) Comparable data 
requires that all vital statistics programs find and register all events. 
Another data quality issue is the existenceof large numbers of “unknown”values in important variables. The 
lack of complete data can lead to erroneous analytic conclusions since the distribution of “unknowns”is often 
not random. 
The ICE project should critically examine these data quality issues and make recommendations for 
improvements. 
Recommendation 6. The ICE project staff should develop a report for each ICE country 
documenting the definitional, procedural, and registration issues (problems and probable 
causes)that may contribute to international inconsistencies. When appropriate, the report 
should also suggest solutions. These reports should be submitted to each country’s 
registration officials and data providers by its ICE member. 
Recommendation 6a. Uniform definitions for the variables common to the ICE countries’ 
vital statistics systemsshould be developed. 
Recommendation6b. Minimum standards for achieving registration completenessshould be 
developed and implemented in each ICE country. These standards may incorporate both 
administrative and statistical techniques to identify and correct problems. Examples include 
follow-up on low birthweight and/or premature infants to identity unregistered deaths and 
statistical trend analysis by geographic region to identify areas of potential under-reporting. 
Recommendation 6c. Each ICE country should institute measures to maximize the 
completenessof reporting for all data items in its vital statistics system. These measuresmay 
include aggressivequery programs and training for data providers. 
Cross tabulations and consistency checks can be useful in the identification of data quality issues. These, 
combined with an appropriate program to correct errors found, can be extremely helpful in developing better 
data. Examples of the types of problems that can be identified include “heaping”on category boundaries in 
a continuous variable and the presence of highly unlikely combinations (for example, 4000-gram, 20-week 
babies). 
Recommendation 7. The ICE program should establish criteria for consistency checks to be 
used in each ICE country. For some measures, it may be appropriate to develop 
country-specific parameters. 
In summary, the best way to build a quality data system is to use it. The more applications a system is used 
for, the more likely it is that the system’sweaknesseswill be identified and corrected. The ICE program has 
not only yielded a better understanding of differences in infant mortality among nations, but has also provided 
considerable insight into the quality and comparability of the data each country brings to the project. We 
hope that the recommendations in this paper will further enhance the ICE efforts. 
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Discussion 
DR KIELY I wanted to add a recommendation on something that has hardly come up in the presentations. 
That is, many people from different countries have been surprised to hear about the way births and deaths are 
registered in other countries, and we do not know that much about it. 
For example, there has been a lot of surprise over the fact that, in most U.S. States, the responsibility for 
registration of births and deaths really lies with hospitals and doctors, whereas in much of Europe, it resides 
with the parents. We just do not know enough about the process of actually filling out certificates and 
registering births and deaths in each of the countries. It would be nice if somebodywould actually write that 
up. I hope I am not getting myself in trouble by saying that. 
DR BOBADILIA I have a comment. The interest in using vital statistics to study quality of care really 
depends on the precision of the data. Among the differences that have not been mentioned is trying to 
differentiate between intrapartum fetal deaths and antepartum fetal deaths. Becausewhen you relate them 
to resources and practices they really mean something different, even antenatal care. So, another possible 
recommendation is to try to include information that makes it possible to differentiate between these two 
clinical entities. 
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Implications for Future Avenues of 
Epidemiological Research 
by Heinz Berendes, M.D. 
Thank you very much. For those of you who were here this morning, I speak on behalf of the tall and slim 
in the audience. 
First of all, let me expressmy admiration and congratulations to Dr. Hartford, Dr. Feinleib, the ICE members, 
and other people who have worked so hard in making this immense progress from the last ICE meeting to 
this meeting. Although I have not been an active participant, I have been somewhat involved over the years, 
and I am very supportive of your effort. 
Having made a career out of involvement in complex collaborative projects, several of which I was involved 
in either as a coordinator or director, I know how difficult it is to work constructively as you have with various 
groups, and I am particularly aware of the difficulty of working across national boundaries with very, very 
limited resources. I hope that you will continue this work I certainly look forward to a continuing effort of 
this group. 
Let me make some random comments. I cannot give you a comprehensive researchagendafor the future, but 
can make some comments about topics you might want to consider. I think it is appropriate to be 
preoccupied by a concern about the comparability of data acrosscountries and by problems in reporting. This 
area will have to receive even more emphasis in the future, and it is not an issue as you know that is limited 
to comparisons across national boundaries. We heard this morning, for example, in the presentation by Eva 
Alberman, about a remarkable increasein the proportion of very low birthweight live births. This recent trend 
in a number of the ICE countries may very likely be the result of better reporting. On the other hand, in the 
United States, recently there has also been observed an increase in very low birthweight births, particularly 
among blacks and to a more limited extent among whites. Many people dismiss this observation as a result 
of better reporting. 
Part of it might be, but there are clearly other possible explanations for this observation. For one thing, 
conceivably better obstetrical practice and management might prevent a fetal death and result in a very low 
birthweight live birth. Then there might be new circumstancesin our environment, in our cities, such as drug 
abuse,which might increase the risk of very low birthweight live births. 
Clearly the subtitle of your effort, “Using international comparisons to understand national problems,”is a tall 
order. It is very complex to understand or begin to understand the reasons for the differences between our 
countries, that is the differences in infant mortality. We have been involved for some time in an effort to 
understand, as an example, the known ethnic differences in the rate of low birth weight, as well as preterm 
delivery between blacks and whites in this country. To our surprise and chagrin, we could not explain much 
of the difference between blacks and whites in low birth weight by the known risk factors for low birth weight, 
nor could we explain much of the difference in preterm delivery between blacks and whites by the much less 
completely understood risk factors for preterm delivery. I suspect it may be a little easier to understand 
differences in neonatal mortality across countries than differences in the rate of low birth weight. 
I propose to this group that in addition to comparing the now and present, you might also want to try to 
addresshow specific countries got to the present from where they were some years ago, particularly countries 
like Japan and Sweden. It might provide some additional insights that you may not obtain from a comparison 
of current data. 
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I 
I have been puzzled, and Dr. Feinleib’s initial remarks served as a reminder about the lack of change in the 
rate of low birth weight in a number of countries over a considerable period of time, except for Denmark and 
the United States. I do not quite understand that. 
In an earlier study in which Dr. Kessel was involved, we looked at the change in rate of low birth weight in 
the United States for the decadefrom 1970to 1980,and we found a modest reduction of around 12 percent. 
Most of the reduction was in term low birthweight births, which we equate with intrauterine growth 
retardation and very little of the reduction was in preterm low birthweight births. This made senseto us in 
view of the fact that in the United States since about 1968, obstetricians have gotten away from the prior 
dictum that a woman should gain no more than about 20 pounds during pregnancy to a recommendation of 
more liberal weight gain. In addition, especially among middle class women, there has been a decreasein 
smoking during pregnancy. All of these clearly would tend to affect intrauterine growth rather than preterm 
delivery. Again coming back to my earlier comment, I am not sure why we are not seeing more of a decline 
in the rate of low birth weight in other countries as well. 
Are we to assume that these countries have reached a point beyond which further reduction is difficult or 
impossible? I wonder whether any of you, particularly Petter Karlberg and others who must have thought 
about it, might have some explanation to offer. 
I was very pleased to see gestational age used as a variable. I understand why we tend to avoid gestational 
age as a variable, and I am sorry to say I have no recommendations or suggestionsfor improving gestational 
age reporting except to cheer on my younger colleagues in pursuit of this effort. 
Gestational age is an important and currently mostly missing link in comparing birthweight-specific mortality. 
There may be a different mix of intrauterine growth retardation and preterm births among different countries 
and ethnic groups that are represented in the data. Gestational age has an important effect on survivability. 
Also, the etiologies of intrauterine growth retardation and preterm delivery are clearly very different. 
Epidemiologists have neglected research on the epidemiology of preterm delivery. 
I would like to comment about the issue of care and especiallythe issueof prenatal care. Clearly the countries 
represented in this effort have very different health care systems,and there may be differences in the content 
of care offered to pregnant women in these various countries. Recently in the United States an expert panel 
on prenatal care, sponsored by various components of the Public Health Service, addressedthe content of 
prenatal care as it is currently practiced in this country. To no one’s surprise a good deal of what is currently 
being done in prenatal care--and I am sure if we were to look at regular health care in other fields than 
maternal health you would find the same thing--many elements in prenatal care as currently practiced are not 
based on sound scientific information. Most have evolved out of clinical practice over many years. 
We need to find out from each other as we share our data, what works and what important differences, to 
paraphraseBrian McCarthy, may make a difference. I am concerned that we may tend to adopt practices from 
each other on the assumption that these are the ones that actually account for the better outcome in a 
particular country. I understand that there is an interest in the United States in adopting the maternal 
passport that has been used in Japan and which I believe actually came from Germany in the 1930’s. I have 
no idea what the Japanese think about it and whether indeed, they feel that the use of the passport has 
contributed to the marked decline of the infant mortality rate in Japan. 
There may be some other important differences in practice. I could not listen or stay for Sam Notzon’s 
presentation on cesareansection. Therefore I am not sure he covered this, but in the United States recently 
an increasing proportion of very low birthweight births are delivered by cesareansection on the assumption 
that this will save lives. There have been several observational studies in the United States that challenge this 
particular practice. I do not know to what extent this is practiced also in other countries. 
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We spent a whole morning discussing social class differences. I remember several years ago at least one 
publication from Sweden,which suggestedthat Swedendid not have any differences in infant mortality related 
to social class. Our Swedish colleague corrected that notion and demonstrated to our satisfaction that indeed, 
the Swedes have a differential in infant mortality by father’s occupation. There was at least a twofold 
difference in infant mortality between blue-collar and white-collar workers. Yet in contrast to the United 
States, where we know that social class differences measuredby income or education translate into problems 
of accessto care, problems of financial ability to pay, this does not seem to be a problem in Sweden. While 
Swedenmay have overcome the problem of accessand the problem of financing care, there is still a social class 
differential in infant mortality. The question is, Why ? What is really behind the social class differential? 
I have been impressed in working in developing countries about the importance of technology transfer or 
knowledge transfer. Let us say in a country like ours or other developed countries, a good deal of medical 
knowledge and what represents good medical practice is transferred to certain segments of our population. 
It is internalized and used by them. Certainly middle classwomen have acquired the knowledge and act upon 
this knowledge, and they have developed behaviors that they draw upon when they become, or even before 
they become pregnant, in an effort to improve birth outcome. This is an issue that we might want to address 
in the future. There may be other countries where the issue of accessis not any longer a problem, and yet 
there are still social class differences in infant mortality. I know that Japan has differences in infant mortality 
among different population groups, and I am however not sure about the issue of accessto health care in 
Japan for these different groups. 
A very brief comment about sudden infant death syndrome, which I look upon as an enigma of our times. 
We really do not know what it is. In common with congenital malformations, it has become an issue of 
increasing importance as we reduce other causesof infant mortality. Japan has the distinction of having a very 
low rate of SIDS. Maybe this is due to differences in reporting. I do not know the answer. If it is not, I think 
we ought to look at that. 
A final comment on something that we are not able to addressin the context of ICE. It is an important issue 
for our constituents, namely pregnant women, and it is the issue of work during pregnancy. The question as 
to whether work and heavy work or various types of work, including standing, adversely affect birth outcome 
is not resolved. There are some very conflicting data on this question. It is a question that needs to be 
addressedand answered in the near future because it is of utmost importance to an increasing number of 
pregnant women who are part of the labor force in our countries. 
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Discussion 
DR MCCARTHY: I have not quite formulated the question yet, Heinz. So, I am going to have to try to do 
this. Yesterday we discussedthe tail of low birthweight births and in view of--this may even be a little bit 
more provocative than I had wanted it to be--unpublished data that would enable us to reduce that tail by 
subtracting out subpopulations with medical risk and socioeconomic risk as well, I would predict that using 
some of the data available to us that I could get a low-risk black population to look like the Japanese. So, 
my question to you is: does that make any difference regarding the gestational agedistribution for the normal 
low-risk black population, and given that there are differences in birthweight-specific mortality rates between 
those two populations, are we not looking at--except for the pathology that might exist--increasedincidence 
within the black population for various reasons.3 I mean that is a big aside that I put there, that a lot of our 
thought of whether or not we have chosen the right thing to do in shifting the mountain as opposed to 
building it up, that we really need to seriously rethink that, and that a lot of the disparity still exists because 
of an inability for that population to have things done right. 
DR. BERENDES: I prefer not to answer that question. 
(Laughter.) 
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Implications for State and Local Maternal and Child 
Health Programs 
by Peter C. van Dyck, M.D., M.P.H. 
Good afternoon. Is your end as tired as mine ? You know, “There once was a man from Bagheath, who sat 
on a pair of false teeth, said he with a start, ‘Oh, my, bless my heart, I have bitten myself underneath.“’ That 
might feel good right now. Did you see the Washington Post yesterday? Many of you did. “France wants me 
to have this baby, the story of a pregnant American in Paris” (1). I cannot help but read just a paragraph to 
you becauseit points out so uniquely the difference in what we are dealing with here in the United States. 
“The French Government found out I was pregnant before my mother got the news. My gynecologist looked 
over the laboratory results, congratulated me and then took out a sheaf of official papers. She signed and 
stamped the forms. I added my signature at the bottom, and thus, I was registered in France’s system of 
pregnancy surveillance.” 
The timing of this article is just perfect for this meeting. “The health of my baby-to-be was now a matter for 
the state. Contrast my experience here with the United States system,which leavesexpectant mothers to look 
after themselves according to their income, education, motivation, and ability to obtain care. It is a system 
health experts say that is riddled with contradictions. While American medicine is regarded as the most 
technologically sophisticated in the world, capable of saving lives of desperately ill l-1/2 pound premies, it 
cannot guarantee adequate care for pregnant women or their infants.” 
I am paraphrasing here a bit. “After each exam the doctor was to sign and stamp the appropriate coupon in 
the handbook and send it to the Social Security Office; as an incentive to keep these appointments, the French 
Government would pay me 830 francs, which is $160each month, from the fourth month of pregnancythrough 
the third month after birth.” 
“That payment would be made regardless of my income. It, also, detailed my rights under French law. If 
working, I was entitled to 6 weeks of paid maternity leave before the birth and 10 weeks afterward, in addition 
to 2 more weeks if the doctor certified it was necessary.” 
This article continues for four pages, and I think it points out some of the tremendous difference between 
countries outside the United States and the system here. In fact, most people in the United States do not even 
know that this kind of care exists outside the United States. 
It has really been a privilege for me to be part of the presentations. It is fascinating but hard work 
We, in maternal and child health, in this country are expected to plan, carry out, measure,and monitor all the 
programs designedto reduce the infant death rate and to improve the outcomes of pregnancy. There has been 
a tremendous increase in this interest in the last few years. 
Medicaid, our national program for the poor, has increased the amount of money available to serve women 
at increasing levels of poverty. Maternal and child health has new legislation this year that requires States to 
do a needs assessment,a needs assessmentrelated to some of the information we have seen in the last 3 days 
related to States and counties. 
The Institute of Medicine released a report a year or two ago that really emphasized the entrance into early 
prenatal care (2). The National Commission to Prevent Infant Mortality released a report, and is still 
releasing reports that I feel focus on decreasing the incidence of low birth weight (3). 
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This past year the Public Health Service releaseda report on improving the content of prenatal care (4). We 
heard Dr. Roper say that the CDC has a very great interest in the infant death rate and is probably going to 
initiate some kind of activity in that area. 
We, in the State programs, receive all this information and then have to put it together in some way, and 
basically we are encouragedto implement programs to reduce infant death rates in our State. We do that by 
decreasingthe low birthweight rate, and that, by increasing entrance into early prenatal care. 
At the first ICE meeting I was very excited becauseI could see the great potential in analyzing the countries 
with the best statistics and using the information learned in a way that would be applicable to those countries 
or States that had worse statistics. 
I am going to relate just four things. First, what do we do in the U.S. States to lower the infant death rate? 
Do we improve pregnancycare accessgeographically? Do we improve newborn intensive care unit care? Do 
we increase the percentage of women getting into early prenatal care.7 Do we improve the content of care? 
Do we work on SIDS? Do we increase financial access? Do we improve the number of visits to well baby 
care? Do we improve the emphasis on teenage pregnancy? Do we improve nutrition during pregnancy? 
What about cesareansection rates: Do we try to affect those in some way? Do we encouragea work release 
for women for a month or two before pregnancy or for a period after ? Do we guarantee financial access? 
What about early intervention programs for infants after they are born, particularly during that first week of 
life? 
What about smoking cessation? What about drug abuse? Obviously the answer is yes, yes, yes, yes, and yes, 
but all these are competing financially for the small amount of money we have. Which do we target? Which 
do we focus on, and those of us in maternal and child health in this country and the States are basically 
responsible for all of those programs. Where do we put the money? 
Second,do I target high risk groups in some way, either high-risk or special groups, if I could figure out who 
or what they were or are? In fact, does that really work? In many States, the high-risk groups that you might 
target are so small that great improvement in the high-risk group would not significantly change the infant 
death rate at all or the other parameters that we have looked at over the last 3 days. 
So then, what do I target? Probably we use the scatter approach. You do whatever you can with the money 
you have, and you try to relate more or less to what you think is important, and you hope and you anticipate 
that what you have done is going to improve the infant death rate. The problem is that you will not find out 
until 1 l/2 or 2 years later. 
Third, what if entrance into early prenatal care is important; how do I do that? Do I do outreach? Do I do 
a massivemedia campaign? Do I do education among mothers or fathers or families or teenagers? Do I do 
a maternal and child health handbook? Do I increase the number of local clinics? Do we provide early 
pregnancy tests free to women? Do we give money? Do we give gifts.3 Are there models that have worked 
in ICE countries? 
And fourth, how do I monitor progress.7 What do I monitor, the infant death rate, the neonatal death rate, 
the postneonatal death rate, the low birthweight percent, the very low birthweight percent, birthweight-specific 
mortality, the fetal death rate? And how long does it take me to get these numbers after the programs begin? 
How do I deal with the fact that the low birthweight trend may be flat.3 How do I deal with the fact that the 
postneonatal death rate is going up.7 How do I deal with the fact that infant death rates are variable year to 
year? I will not even mention morbidity. 
General questions then. Will I continue to get money or even keep my job, if I cannot influence these 
numbers that are seemingly so important ? Or are we missing the boat completely? Should we be focusing 
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on the deathsoccurring to normal birthweight babies? Every State is different. Does the plan need to be 
tailored in each State,by region, or by the United Statesas a whole? Is there a presentationmodel to come 
from thesedata? Is there a consistentand uniform presentationof thesedata that makesit useful to us, that 
makesit applicable to us, makesit easy,makesit sing to us, and is there an application model that follows 
from thesedata? At least I know that I do not have to just “fatten up babies”as my goal. 
So, what do we need? We need another meeting. We need an intergestational meeting of some kind to 
decideon a consistent,simple, and informative way to presentthe data,fascinatingdata, a wonderful data set, 
but we need a consistent,simple, informative way to present it. Then is there somethingwe can really learn 
that has applicability for programs? 
Second,we need to analyzein sampleStates,many of which are larger, of course,than the countries in ICE, 
to seeif they follow the samekind of guidelines. We need to take a sampleof somecomplexand somesimple 
States. 
Third, we need to do some analysisof applicationsthat seemto work in ICE countries,and I think you have 
heard severalpeople say that. Whether they are anecdotalor perhaps,and hopefully, objective,we need to 
get somemodels that seemedto haveworked and try to match them with the data to seeif there is a causative 
effect. 
Fourth, implement appropriate interventions,targetedin someStatesto match the data,that havethe greatest 
chanceof success.We need to implement or designappropriate interventions targeted to Statesto match the 
data related to what we found from the first three objectives. 
Fifth, ongoing continuous monitoring in the ICE Statesand all the US. Statesshould be undertaken to see 
if appropriate outcomesare the result of those interventions that we planned. 
Sixth, in order to help plan these interventions that I mentioned earlier, I think it would be very helpful to 
have one or two program people who are responsibleat a program level to sit in on the discussionof the 
presentationof the data or the model that would be developedfrom the presentationof these data. 
I have really appreciatedthe opportunity to participate in this effort. It has been fascinatinginformation. It 
is very, very, helpful, but we need so much to take that one additional step. 
Thank you very much. 
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Discussion 
DR. PINNELLIz This is the first time I have attended a meeting of this group. I was very eagerto participate 
in the discussionsof the past three days, and I would like to offer some suggestions. I think in the next year 
or two the group should give more attention to information on the quality of women’s pregnancy,delivery, 
and so on. I think it would be very useful to give more attention to quality issues, becausein recent years 
maternity has become like an illness, not a natural episode in the life of a woman. 
I think more study is needed on the problem of the quality of survival of the newborn. We know that the 
main problem for infants today is not morbidity but the consequencesof low birth weight or congenital 
anomalies. I think it would be very useful to study the quality of survival and the causesand prevention of 
low birth weight. I think it would be possible to go deeply into these areas in the next year. 
Another suggestion is to motivate the study of statistical analysis to compare the results of the various 
countries and to find the variables that most influence the survival of newborns. I think methodological 
questions should be emphasizedmore in the next year or two. 
The last question concerns the international data set. How is it possible to obtain and to work on these data? 
It seems to me that a condition to participate in this group is to have data from linked records. It is possible 
to participate in processing linked record data to compare the situations in different countries. I would like 
very much to participate permanently in this group. How can I participate? 
DR. FISHER I think a definition of exactly where we go from here is still an open one. We will have a 
publication of the proceedings of this meeting, and clearly we are going to pursue the activity in formal and 
informal ways. So I think certainly we can guarantee that all those who are in attendance will get continued 
information. Beyond that, I think the question that you posed is a very real question of how broadly we could 
communicate with others in the community that would want to share, either in getting products of this kind 
of activity or in actually performing more comparative analysiswith the group. So, I think those are questions 
that will be addressed. 
MR. LEON: I just want to reiterate what one of the panelists said about the importance of documenting 
problems in the data on a country-specific basis. This seemsvery important to me, particularly if in the next 
year or two individual countries may want to give the data set to other researcherswho have not been at this 
meeting or have not been involved in ICE and will have even less idea of what the quirks of the data set are. 
It seems that there is a such a large quantity of data that this is going to be an important consideration--to 
be able to involve larger numbers of people in the analysis of it--and this makes it even more crucial that it 
is a properly documented data set in terms of the differences and all the quirks that exist on a country-specific 
basis. 
DR. MCCARTHY: Just two questions, answersto the first one, relatively short, from each of you. Do you 
think the current legal environment in this country would allow us to perform the kind of audit or 
performance assessmentsthat are necessaryto determine whether or not things are being done right? 
We can start with Peter van Dyck. As Chief of MCH in Utah, do you think that you could go and do the type 
of performance assessmentnecessaryin order to answer some of the hard questions and not feel as if the legal 
system is on your back? 
DR. VAN DYCK: Yes. 
DR. MCCARTHY: You could? 
DR. VAN DYCK: I can only speak for my State. 
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MS. FREEDMANz Yes, I think so, and most States do have peer review statutes that would allow that to 
happen. 
DR MCCARTHY: Confidential inquiries, unrecoverable in the legal system, currently? 
MS. FREEDMAN: Yes, I think so. 
DR KFSSEL: I think there are a number of issues related to that. I think that the opportunity here is to 
turn it around and to demonstrate that the issue is that we do expect quality, and we do peer reviews as 
professionals on our outcomes. 
I think exercising that responsibility will, in fact, diminish some of the litigious nature of the circumstances. 
I think there are a number of examples about protecting the data for purposes of improving the system. I 
think there are some problems around the country within different jurisdictions about how that goes, but I 
think frankly, Brian (McCarthy), the issue is really going to be turned around in the other direction. If we 
do not do those kinds of audits, I think the law and the system are ready to require those. They may be doing 
that for different purposes, again, looking for the malpractice components of the problems where something 
went wrong rather than trying to understand how to respond in a more positive and more favorable way. I 
think the bottom line is that doing those kinds of audits now is beginning to be recognized as a responsible 
kind of activity and really comes from the history of maternal mortality reviews and peer reviews that have 
been generated. 
DR. MCCARTHY: I think it would be a very interesting question to actually document, from a legal 
standpoint, how many States have laws in which inquiries would have information that is unrecoverable 
through those inquiries. 
DR. KESSEL: The problem is the laws are not robust enough to precisely find that out. In olhcr words, what 
we have done so far is that under the authority of the State health commissioner they have the authority to 
do it. The question becomes one of the courts, as the law, per se, in this country is obviously tested in the 
courts. It is tough to even start with a survey. The surveys to date indicate that the authorities do exist to 
in fact protect the individual from untoward exposure by the collection of that data. The problem is that the 
tort system will resolve whether that is going to be sustained or not. 
DR. MCCARTHY: In case it is not, then there needs to be potential legislation which will guarantee that, 
I think, before it goes any further. Along the same line, just as a comment, I think it would be extremely 
helpful to have some of our international colleagueswho have been involved in the types of audit that I think 
need to go on, participate in similar audits in the United States. Likewise, people from the United States 
should participate in those audits in other countries to see how they are done. 
DR LlTI’LEz I would like to comment on Brian McCarthy’s observation or question. I think, in fact, there 
are several efforts under way and that in perinatal medicine we have some encouraging developments. 
JCAHO, the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals and Health Organizations in this country, now 
is using an indicator system. Whether it will work or not is a question, but it is interesting that they have 
chosen obstetrics as the first place to try to implement an indicator system. They are in phase II, the beta 
phase of their look at this. I happen to sit on their task force. There are some other people who sit on it, 
and I think it is an indication that audits, or indicator systems are under way in this country. Whether that, 
Brian, will serve the test of some kind of protection from legal scrutiny is another issue. 
There also is another effort under way, which I think Woody Kessel and some other people know about, in 
the Department of Defense, which looks at casesacross the board. Having sat with that group for a while, 
I have been impressed by the quality assuranceaudit system that, again, works off a sort of indicator basebut 
has to have some normative information and data. It seemsto me at this point in time that there are several 
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efforts under way in the sphere of perinatal medicine that may serve as a lead for the rest of this country. This 
gets to a general comment or a recommendation that I was not going to make to the ICE group, but I will, 
having been stimulated by Brian’s comment. That is, sitting here largely as an academicperson or practitioner 
involved with hospital and practice organizations, that at some time there should be an interface between this 
effort and the technical advisory groups of the professional organizations in this country and elsewhere. I can 
name several individuals associatedwith the American College of Obstetrics, the College of Nurse Midwifery, 
the American Academy of Pediatrics, and the American Hospital Association who could, in fact, in an 
interactive fashion, addresssome of the questions that have come up from the panel with regard to practice 
and data collection and the validity of some of those questions and observations. I wonder whether at some 
time the ICE initiative might lead into that collaborative interface with properly motivated, well-versed people 
from the practice and specifically the professional sector. 
DR. SACHS: I am a practicing obstetrician representing the American College of Obstetrics and Gynecology. 
I would like to answer Brian’s question. There has actually been a national study, State-by-State,reported by 
Jack Smith who works at CDC in conjunction with Wayne State Law School, reviewing the confidentiality 
questions and whether this information can be subpoenaedfor purpose of a malpractice suit. 
As a result of that study--from my interpretation of it--the vast majority of States in this country are protected. 
The information would be protected from involvement in court cases. I would refer everybody who is 
interested in this question to call Jack Smith for a copy of his paper. 
DR. NASHOLD: We have a birth and developmental outcome monitoring program in Wisconsin that 
specifically forbids subpoenaing of the data. It is the languageof the statute, the enabling statute. It has not 
yet been tested, but I think this is the type of thing that is coming about in a number of States. 
MR. EVANS: May I just offer a comment for those who are interested in the documentation of the ICE data 
set? There is a paper in the A&z Obstefricin Gynecchgica et Scandinavica by Eva Alberman as first author, 
on methods of data collection and analysis for the first ICE data set, which documents a good deal of the 
questions they have asked. 
DR. ROSENBERG: In terms of data and the future of the work of ICE, I think we are on the threshold of 
a very exciting period in terms of infant and perinatal mortality, and I just would like to make you aware, if 
you are not, of some developments that are on the threshold of birth. One of these is that in the United 
Stateswe will be coding causeof fetal death on a routine basis and making that available in a few years as part 
of our regular data set, and I think that is a very exciting development and can contribute to further work of 
this group. 
Another development is the institutionalizing of the linked file of infant deaths and live births. We have 
begun with the 1983 birth cohort, and we are now continuing that with the 1984, the 1985, and the 1986 
cohorts, and we are hoping that this becomespart of the national vital statistics system. So, the tool that you 
have been using from a few States is now available for all States in the United States and provides a great 
wealth of data. 
Another, I think very important development is the revision of the standard certificate of live birth and the 
standard report of fetal death in the United States, which has been adopted virtually by all of the States. It 
includes new items on maternal complications, risk factors, and so qn. These have not even begun to be 
tapped by many of the States and certainly not on a national basis, and will provide great riches for 
understanding perinatal mortality and infant mortality. 
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So, I would just like to emphasizein contrast to the past,we haveseenwhat ICE could do with a very limited, 
primitive, and crude data set, and I think that has been most encouraging and heartening from the 
presentationsat the previous ICE Symposiumsand at this Symposium. 
Joel Kleinman’spresentation,and other presentationsshowwhat you can learn from thesedata sets,certainly 
as you get more and more information. So, I would like to say that I feel we are at the threshold of really 
exploiting what we know and learning a great deal more, and I am looking forward to continuing this process. 
DR. KESSEL: I would just add to what Harry Rosenberghas said. Indeed,we have done so well learning
from what ICE has done and, also, there is almost a next generation of the linked data activity under the 
leadershipof NCHS. This linked data set includesinformation from the Medicaid population in the United 
States,which begins the processof adding variablesto the datasetso that we can seevarious aspectsof the 
population. 
One of the problems that I think the data to date have for us is what does race actually mean per se? I think 
a number of people have identified a number of the issues,whether it is Jewish or non-Jewishin another 
country or being black or white in this country or in another country. It is the ability to do not univariate 
analysisbut to really begin to pull together the kinds of variablesand develop the kinds of hypothesesand 
hypothesistesting that I think is in part what Harry Rosenbergis really identifying at the moment. 
It has taken us this long with this amount of effort to get a data set that people are comfortable with, as 
complex as it may be to explain to others some of its limitations and the difference betweenannual, cohort, 
and variations in somedefinitions. I think we havebegun to see,if you will, the wisdom of linking information 
together--andagain, this linking of the Medicaid data and the great concern in this country about eligibility 
for this program and in fact, even if being eligible for this program really makesa difference--andteasingout 
those other variables. The result is that Harry is right in talking about how we now have some information 
that with a little more work and ener_Sywe can not only do hypothesisgenerating,but the hypothesistesting 
that is critical to be able to translate it into the actions for the Statesand for communities,so that we can 
really begin to make a difference basedon those simple kinds of observations. 
DR KLEINMAN: I feel badly that no one really has come up with any great answerto Peter’svery pressing 
and very cogent questions. I do not have an answereither, but I do think that collaboration among all of us 
in these ICE countries should move in this direction. I think what Peter was talking about is that we have 
to take the data and the analysisand begin translating it into program planning and program evaluation. 
Unfortunately, very little of that waspresented. I think Englandand Waleswas the only placewhere we really 
presentedgeographicdifferentials, and I think as a future ICE activity it would be very useful to see how the 
different countries use those geographicdifferentials to improve their program planning and evaluationand 
resourceallocation. 
How do different countries usethe data,especiallyin a systemwhere there maybe more central planning than 
is possiblein the United States,to really identify problem areasor problem populations? How can you go 
about evaluatingthe effectsof your interventions? I think there is a lot of opportunity there for collaboration. 
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Issues in the Preparation, Distribution, and Usage 
of Standardized Data in the ICE Project 
by Robert B. Hartford, Ph.D. 
Today I am going to sharewith you someof our experiencesin developingthe ICE data set, which will be the 
basisof many of the presentationsof the upcomingsymposium. In the courseof this activity we havegotten 
a lot of “good experience.”Good experience,by the way,is what you find when you are looking for something 
else. 
In this presentation I shall discussthe following topics: the instructions used to obtain the data sets,the 
timeliness with which they were obtained, the accuracyof the data sets, data quality control, and data 
comparability. 
Instructions 
Although we spent considerabletime in preparing the instructions for providing data to the ICE Program, 
many questionsstill arose. In the future we will makesure that instructions are even more clear and concise. 
In particular, the format and the layout should be more clearly specifiedand easier to understand. The code 
list for the variablesmust be well specified,including the definitions of variablesand the specificationof code 
categories. I think we did a reasonablygood job of preparing instructions,although we havediscoveredsome 
problems resulting from failure to follow our instructions. 
Future requestswill stressthe need to provide the data on floppy disks or computer tape. Using a packing 
program, which puts the data in a highly concentratedform, helps tremendously. With this approachwe can 
now send a considerableamount of data on a single floppy. 
In some instanceswe receiveddata as printed output. Considerabletime was lost in reentering,which also 
ran the risk of entering incorrect data. In the future, we would ask that instructions be followed more closely 
in this regard. 
We havefound that, where possible,it is advisablelo usea single computer program to extract the data from 
the original data bank. For the current data set,an extraction programwaswritten in SAS. ThoseU.S. States 
that had SAS were able to adapt the program and we found that worked very well. 
Unfortunately, SAS is not available in many other countries or in some U.S. States. In the future we shall 
suggesthat the data be provided in unit record format, rather than the tabular format requested.This should 
greatly simplify the work for the data providers;all they will needto do is to strip off the variablesrequested-­
which will obviouslyexcludeall identifiers--andprovide us with the record layout and variable codes. We can 
then use a single program, modified only to acceptthe input format, to prepare the desireddata set. 
Timeliness 
We encounteredsomeproblemsin putting together our current data set in timely fashion. This is an areaon 
which the ICE Working Group should focus in the future. First, we do need to make realistic estimatesof 
resourcesand time required. I fully appreciate that in many instancesthe ICE membersare not the data 
managersand must go to a central statistical bureau or other organization to obtain the data or the 
tabulations. I think we need to be cognizantof the problems those organizationsmay have,their priorities, 
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and their schedules. In other words, we need to make sure that the resources are available and agreeable 
before we make promises about delivery dates. Receiving the data only a few weeks before a symposium or 
a meeting puts undue pressure on the researcherswho will use the data, as well as on those of us responsible 
for editing and checking the data and then putting them into “data-friendly” format. 
Becausethe data were received so late the editing and quality control processwas cut short. As a result, some 
of our presenters encountered data problems while preparing their analyses. Fortunately, we were able to 
rectify these problems but the presenters lost valuable time while waiting for explanations or corrections. 
Data providers need to improve the documentation that accompanies the data. Sometimes data base 
constraints prevented the providers from following our specifications. In such cases deviations from the 
instructions need to be clearly documented. For example,we had requestedthat infant deathsbe broken down 
by age groups, the first group being under 1 hour. England and Wales code age at death as “less than 30 
minutes” and “30 minutes to less than 24 hours.” This deviation was clearly stated to us while the data set was 
being prepared in England so we were prepared to deal with it. 
Likewise, Germany does not use gestation as a criterion in preparing its late fetal death files; rather birth 
weight of at least 1000 grams is used. This exception was also clearly explained in the documentation that 
accompanied the data. 
If data are sent in on computer tape, it is very helpful to know the characteristics of the tape. In some 
instanceswe were unable to read the tapes. Eventually we remedied the situation by having the data sent on 
floppies. When the data are sent on floppies, we request that they be sent as flat ASCII files; if on tape, they 
should be sent as EBCDIC files. 
Format 
Selecting the data set format proved to be much more troublesome than we had imagined. I have struggled 
with this issue, and I think only in the last weeks before the conference did I come up with a format that we 
all like and are satisfied with, at least as far as transmitting the data is concerned. However, the best format 
for transmitting data is not necessarily the most user friendly form. Nevertheless, I think we have come up 
with a form that is reasonably compact and efficient, thanks in part to the use of a packing program that 
reduced the space requirements on the floppies by roughly 85 percent. The format used makes it easy to 
preview the data, which I find very useful for detecting errors simply by scrolling through the data on a PC 
screen. Certain errors are very easyto spot--columns appearing out of place or records with nothing but zeros 
in fields that should have entries, such as the live birth field. 
So, just being able to preview the data very rapidly on a screen is useful. Of course, if you have a record 
length that goes beyond the length of the screen you cannot preview it well, but with our new format that is 
certainly possible becausewe have restricted ourselves to about 20 columns. 
We can talk about two formats. The first is for transmitting the data from the various sources into the central 
point where the editors will work on it. The second is a format that will be used to distribute the data to the 
researchers. While the transmittal format is very efficient, it is not necessarily user-friendly because the 
numerator and denominator are not on the same record. To deal with this problem, we have developed 
another format with a very long record length--350 characters--but the denominators are included. While not 
quite as space efficient as the transmittal format, it is certainly user friendly. 
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Quality control 
Quality control begins at home. There are several different levels of quality control. Part of it has to do with 
the nature of the data bank that each country uses to produce their contribution to the ICE data base. We 
must always be alert for problems of quality in the national data sets. 
There is also a need for quality control in the programming used to produce the ICE data sets. Thus, there 
are two opportunities where errors can creep in. Once a country’s ICE data contribution is produced, it would 
be very helpful for the provider to check the data set before transmitting it to us. This can be done by running 
a few simple frequency counts and cross tabulations to make sure that the data agree with official published 
data. In most instances this comparison was not done, and we have had several nasty surprises. For some 
countries we had to request numerous corrections or remakes of their data set before it agreedwith published 
data. 
There is always the problem of unlikely or impossible events. This is very often related to a problem in the 
country’s master data bank. Our quality control discovered this type of problem in almost every data set 
submitted to the ICE. For example, we consistently encountered situations such as a live birth of 42 weeks 
gestation and less than 500 grams; needlessto say, we are somewhat suspicious of such a combination. 
Figures la and lb illustrate some of life’s little embarrassmentsthat we see in our data, and such things occur 
in a of the ICE countries in one way or another. Here I have taken birth weight in the finest graduations--
100 grams. In almost every case there seems to be a problem in the lowest weight interval. While survival 
of very low birthweight infants has increased dramatically in recent years, only a few percent of infants 
weighing less than 500 grams survive. Hence, mortality rates for the lowest weight category should be very 
close to 1000. Further, we expect a monotonic decline of birthweight-specific mortality by weight, for weights 
less than 4000 grams. Nevertheless, we see that in most casesthe mortality rate of infants under 500 grams 
is lower than the rate for the 500- to 599-gram weight category. Only Osaka and U.S. blacks show the 
expectedpattern. I was rather surprised at the different patterns of birthweight-specific infant mortality among 
U.S. whites and blacks. I would have thought the data for blacks would have been more susceptible than the 
data for whites to under-registration of extremely low birthweight infant deaths, but such is clearly not the 
case. The data for Israeli Jews and Norway show slightly lower rates at the lower weight category, but the 
rates are still fairly close to 1000 as is expected. Data in the lowest two or three weight categories for 
Denmark, Israeli non-Jews, Scotland, and Swedenseem particularly questionable. In the caseof Sweden,and 
perhaps the other populations as well, the “missing”deaths may have been counted, but are to be found in the 
“unknown” weight category. 
Another type of inconsistency encountered is in categories containing more infant deaths than live births. For 
example, the United States data contain 552 live births of under 20 weeks gestation and under 500 grams, but 
in the same category we had 556 infant deaths. It is advisable to subdivide live births and infant deaths into 
the finest possible categories to uncover this type of problem. As presenters generally do not use the finest 
possible breakdowns in their analyses,most of this kind of inconsistency, which will continue to exist in the 
ICE data base,will be masked by aggregation. So please be aware that those problems do persist. 
Comparability 
Comparability, the final issue we shall discuss,is a major concern of the ICE project. In order to make valid 
comparisons of infant and perinatal mortality among the ICE countries, we must first obtain comparable data. 
We had a fascinating 3-hour session yesterday afternoon discussing problems of comparability and what we 
need to do in the future in order to improve comparability. 
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The official UN/WI-IO definitions and recommendations are the foundation of comparability. Yes, I know-­
everyonefollows WHO guidelines--or so goesthe party line. However, I am requesting that each participating 
country provide us with copies of official documentation and procedures followed, rather than merely telling 
us that “We follow the UN definitions.” 
As an example of problems of comparability, Germany is following WHO recommendations in defining a late 
fetal death (“totegeboren”) as a fetal death of at least 1000grams in birth weight; all other countries use the 
28 weeks of completed gestation to define the late fetal death, an alternative admissible under the WHO 
guidelines. A fetus that develops normally should weigh about 1000 grams--on the average--at28 weeks of 
gestation. However, there is a significant portion of fetuses that do not develop normally and may weigh 
either much more or less at that gestational age. Furthermore, a substantial portion of fetal deaths are not 
delivered until some time after death. Their weight at delivery, therefore, may be considerably lower than at 
time of death. As a result, comparability suffers significantly if weight, rather than gestational age, is used in 
defining a fetal death. 
Differences in coding procedurescan also adverselyaffect comparability aswell as completenessof registration. 
For example, Dr. Joel Kleinman has shown that the lower the required threshold age for registering a fetal 
death (for example, all products of conception versus 20 weeks gestation), the better the registration at 28 
weeks. To improve completeness of registration coverageof fetal deaths of 28 weeks or more of gestation, 
the threshold should be substantially less than 28 weeks. Unfortunately only four countries use lower 
thresholds--Hungary, Japan, Norway, and the United States. The respective thresholds are 12 weeks in Japan, 
16 in Norway, and 20 weeks, or less, in the United States (several States require that all products of gestation 
be registered). Hungary registers all products of conceptions. It is very obvious that these three countries do 
an excellent job in registering all the fetal deaths of 28 weeks and over. There do seem to be problems, 
however, with completenessof coverage in some of the countries that set the threshold at 28 weeks. Figure 
2, showing the late fetal death rate as a function of the perinatal mortality rate, suggeststhat the fetal deaths 
may be subject to under-registration in Denmark, Sweden,and among the Israeli Jewish population. Oddly 
enough, Israeli non-Jews show a much higher than expected fetal death rate for their infant mortality level. 
We do have reason to expect that a significant portion of small, premature non-Jewish infant deaths go 
unreported, giving a falsely low infant mortality rate. It does seem strange, however, that there should be 
greater under-enumeration of infant deaths than late fetal deaths in any population. 
Another example of the effect of coding procedures on comparability was due to an error. In one U.S. State 
we found an error in the written coding procedures existing since 1978. As a result, infants coded as dying 
within 24 hours of birth were in reality only those who had died on the calendar day of birth. This causedthe 
number of deaths under 24 hours to be understated by as much as 30 percent. I am still suspicious that many 
countries (not ICE countries) that routinely report deaths under 24 hours are really reporting only those that 
occur on the calendar day of birth. 
There is a lot more we need to know about coding procedures and clinical procedures, particularly in regard 
to various causesof death and age at death, as well as the determination of whether a pregnancy outcome is 
classified as an infant death or a late fetal death. I think we are beginning to gain a better understanding of 
some of this, but we still have a long way to go. 
With regard to causes of death, we are particularly concerned with the diagnosis of sudden infant death 
syndrome, or SIDS. What criteria are used in the diagnosis? In some countries SIDS can literally be an 
absenceof anything else. By contrast, in Sweden,where there is a very high percentageof autopsies of infant 
deaths, a national committee reviews the medical records to confirm or reject a suspected SIDS diagnosis. 
At the other extreme are Israel and Japan, where autopsies are relatively uncommon. Interestingly enough, 
Israel reports a very high SIDS death rate while Japan’s rate is extremely low. 
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Finally, I must warn you againstusing United Statesdata in loo-gram intervals; the original data were coded 
in pounds and ounces and then converted into grams. Figure 3 comparesthe birthweight distributions of 
Swedenand U.S. whites. Swedenshowsa very nice, smooth progressionover this weight range; not so with 
the U.S. data. When using U.S. data, 200-gramintervals are the narrowestthat should be usedfrom the ICE 
data set. 
The final problem of comparability relates to the distinction betweenan infant death and a fetal death. For 
an infant death to occur first requires that an infant be born alive. As you know, the perinatal mortality rate 
wasoriginally developedto overcomethe apparent inconsistentmanner in which countriesdistinguishbetween 
a live birth and a fetal death. In some casescountries useddefinitions other than the WHO standards,while 
in others it appearedthat the definitions were being interpreted or applied differently. We have anecdotal 
evidencesuggestingthat, for example,in somecountries,extremelysmall and/or immature infantswho are not 
judged to be “viable”are routinely classifiedas fetal deaths,although they may have demonstratedsomesign 
of life. We cannot at this time provide a precisestatementof the discrepanciesamong the ICE countries in 
this regard; however,we can provide some circumstantialevidence. First, we can examinethe proportion of 
perinatal mortality made up of late fetal deaths. Differential tendenciesto designatea birth outcomeasa fetal 
death, rather than a live birth/infant death, should show up as an elevatedlevel of the fetal death portion of 
perinatal mortality. 
It is suggestedthat distinguishingbetweena fetal death and a live birth/infant death is most problematic for 
very premature and/or very low birthweight infants. Therefore, it would be useful to focusonly on outcomes 
below 1000grams. This approachwill be hampered,however,by the registration practicesin most of the ICE 
countries that do not register fetal deathsprior to 2Sweeksof completedgestation,as previouslyexplained. 
The overwhelmingmajority of fetusesweighing lessthan 1000gramswill be of lessthan 28 weeksgestation. 
For this reasonwe can focusonly on Hungary,Osaka,Norway,and the two United Statespopulations. Figure 
4 shows,for outcomesof lessthan 1000grams,fetal deathsof 20 weeksor more gestationas a percentageof 
the perinatal rate, comparedwith the overall infant mortality rate. In the United States,fetal deathsgreater 
than 20 weeksgestationconstitute only 35 percent to 47 percent of the perinatal rate for outcomeslessthan 
1000grams. In the other populations the percentagesrange from 83 percent to 93 percent, or nearly twice 
the percentagein the United States. This suggeststhat there is a very different diagnostic pattern in 
differentiating betweenfetal deathsand live births/infant deathsin the United Statesas comparedwith other 
countries. 
For a number of yearsresearchershave suggestedthat in Japan there was a particularly noticeable tendency 
to classify as fetal deaths pregnancy outcomes that would be classifiedas live births in other countries. 
Unfortunately, lack of birthweight-specifichistorical trends of perinatal mortality prevent us from examining 
this issue. However, there is a proxy measure that we expect will correlate highly with the outcome 
classification--thepercentageof infant deathsthat occur in the first 24 hours of life. That is to saythat most 
of the infants that might be incorrectly classifiedas fetal deathswould die anywaywithin 24 hours of birth. 
Our final graph, figure 5, showsthe trend of this percentagefor severalof the ICE countries.’ Indeed,Japan 
appearsas an outlier prior to the 19SO’although its departure from the European norm virtually disappearss, 
by the mid-1980’s. Furthermore, throughout most of the period since 1950the United Statesappearsas an 
outlier on the high side. 
It is beyondthe scopeof this discussionto explore the reasonsfor thesedifferential patterns in distinguishing 
betweenfetal and infant deaths. What is important for the Symposiumis that we keep in mind this significant 
lack of comparability. 
‘Data for this figure are from the international data bank of the Office of International Statisticsof NCHS 
and include all birth parities. 
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I hope this brief overviewof some of the problems we encountered in preparing the data set to be used in this 
week’ssymposium will help in interpreting the results to be presented and in helping to prevent the recurrence 
of the problems in the future. 
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I 
Methods of Standardization for Birth Weight 
With Clinical Applications 
by Petter Karlberg, M.D., and Aimon Niklasson, M.D. 
Utilization of rapidly developing computer techniques has made it possible to accumulate and analyze a vast 
amount of data from the perinatal field. For instance, a 3 l/&inch 2 megabyte disc can hold information on 
about 10 million births with nine variables from the International Collaborative Effort (ICE) database. 
How to use such information will be discussedtogether with clinical applications. For illustration, data from 
four other perinatal and infant mortality studies will also be used: a 1973 international comparative study 
sponsored by WHO; the 1972-73 Comparative Study between Goteborg and Palermo; the 1977-81 Sweden 
study; and the 1982-SGGdteborg study. 
ICE data 
Of the nine variables in the ICE data base, five are discrete (country, year, type of event, plurality, and race) 
and the other four (gestational age, age of death, cause of death, and birth weight) are grouped for analytic 
purposes. Due to technical reasons,data from six of the countries have been selected: Denmark, England 
Sr Wales, Israel, Norway, Sweden,and United States with the two subpopulations U.S. blacks and U.S. whites. 
Mortality rates 
The stillbirth and infant mortality rates measure the extreme risk--that is, the risk of dying. In figure 1 the 
stillbirth and infant mortality rates, the latter in cumulative age components, are shown graphically for each 
of these countries/subpopulations, arranged in order of declining infant mortality. However, even in 
components related to age at death, the information is crude. The two basic factors--the quality of health care 
and the risk structure of the actual perinatal population--cannot be differentiated (figure 2) (1). 
Immaturity (low gestational age) and deviations in size at birth are the primary indicators of vulnerability 
(death). Often only birth weight (BW) is available as an index. Mortality in relation to birth weight will 
indicate quality of care; the birthweight distribution indicates the risk structure of the actual perinatal 
population. The crude mortality rate is the product of these two parameters. This has to be considered in 
comparisons between populations/subpopulations as well as within a population. 
Since low birth weight is related to high risk in many analyses,the events are grouped in ~2.5 kilogram and 
22.5 kilogram categories, or further divided into ~1.0, 1.0-1.4, 1.5-2.4,and 22.5 kilogram groups. However, 
grouping in 500-gram classes(or smaller) through the whole range provides improved information, since the 
degree of vulnerability and age at death may be looked upon as a dose-responserelationship. Assuming 
primarily a normal distribution offers conceptual and practical advantages. Graphing birthweight-specific 
mortality rates within suitable birthweight classeson a probability scale is a comprehensivetool; the smoothing 
of classesand cutoff limits that results provides a basis for sharpenedvisual comparisons, as this scalestretches 
out the tails at each end of the distribution. 
In figure 3 the birthweight-specific infant mortality rates are given for England and Wales, Israel, Sweden,and 
U.S. blacks and whites. The U.S. black rate is the lowest within the birthweight range 0.5-2.4 kilograms, but 
at 2.5 kilograms crossesover toward the highest levels, together with England and Wales and Israel. U.S. 
whites and Sweden have similar rates for the lower birthweight classes--aboutthe middle of the distribution-
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and have the lowest rates at the higher birth weights. Comments are provided below on the different 
patterns. 
Birthweight distribution 
The birthweight distribution of all births can be depicted as cumulative percentagesin the same kind of graph. 
On the probability scale small differences in the important lower and higher values are recognized easily. 
Figure 4 presents birthweight distributions for U.S. blacks and whites and Sweden. For each population the 
high-risk lower tail is clearly seen. The commonly used cutoff levels such as the percents below 2500 grams, 
1500 grams, and 1000 grams may be read off directly, as well as the median values (where each curve crosses 
the 50 percent line). The birthweight distribution of U.S. blacks is shifted toward the left. That is, it has in 
general a lower birth weight at each percentile in relation to U.S. whites, with the median 250 grams lower; 
the proportion below 2500 grams is 12 percent as compared with 5.5 percent for whites; and below 1500grams 
is 1.5 percent compared with 1 percent for whites. Swedenis somewhat further to the right in relation to U.S. 
whites, the median is 50 grams higher; the proportion below 2500 grams is 4.4 percent; and below 1500grams 
is 0.6 percent. There are obvious differences. 
Combiniug the two models 
Combining the birthweight-specific mortality rates and birthweight distributions provides insight regarding 
observeddifferences in the crude mortality rates. In figure 5 the two measuresare combined in one graph for 
U.S. blacks and whites and Sweden. The number of infant deaths in each birthweight class of a live birth 
population of 100,000is included as a comparable measure of interest (= the product of the mortality rate 
per 1,000 and the class percent of total live births). 
To illustrate the direct interactions, the percent of total live births, birthweight-specific mortality per 1,000 
live births, and the number of infant deaths in each cell in a 100,000population are given for each birthweight 
class in table 1. The birthweight-specific mortality rates decline continuously with increasing birth weight up 
to 3.5-3.9 kilograms. The number of deaths per cell also declines from the low weights to reach a minimum 
at 1.5-1.9kilograms, then rises up to the 3.0-3.4 kilogram cell before falling off again. The same pattern exists 
for all three populations. The relatively low birthweight-specific mortality rate of U.S. blacks in lower 
birthweight classesdoes not compensate for the increased number of births in these classes. In the higher 
birthweight classesit is the opposite. Such a combined graph yields a rich aggregateof information and, when 
familiar, may stimulate a reassessment of clinical priorities and/or practices and lead to biological 
understanding. It emphasizesthe importance of the birthweight distribution in studies of infant mortality. 
In figure 6, differences in birthweight distributions are also seen between the Nordic countries of Denmark, 
Norway, and Sweden.Denmark has a 150-gramlower median than the other two countries but no difference 
in the lower tail. There are also differences in birthweight-specific mortality rates, calling for analysis (figure 
7). Furthermore, the graph illustrates the different birthweight-specific patterns of neonatal and cumulated 
infant mortalities. For example, the cross-national differences in postneonatal mortality increase with 
increasing birth weight, indicating the influence of sudden infant death syndrome. In a survey of the five 
Nordic countries, ranked in order from Iceland (the highest) to Finland, Norway, Sweden,and Denmark, the 
range of median birth weights is 200 grams (2). Similar differences are seen among the 21 city districts of 
Goteborg, the second city of Swedenwith a population of 450,000 (3). 
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These two methods may be used to evaluate the relationship between the basic variables (birth weight, age 
at death, and cause of death), through the measurement of: a) birthweight-specific and (cumulative) age-
specific death rates; and b) birthweight-specific and cause-specificdeath rates for all causesor selected causes, 
and at selected ages of death. A detailed analysis of cause of death and age at death has shown that a 
grouping of the ages at death before and from 2s days after birth is rational and meaningful for clinical 
applications. The method may be used for comparison between years (trend analysis). Further examplesare 
found in earlier publications (45). 
Gestational age 
Birth weight is used owing to its general availability. However, combining birth weight with gestational age 
(GA) gives improved information from the clinical point of view. 
Gestational age determines and explains the features of the birthweight distribution in two main ways: a) low 
gestational age limits fetal growth and results in low birth weight; b) low birth weight in relation to gestational 
age (BW/GA) defines hampered and/or retarded fetal growth (light for date, small for gestational age, or 
intrauterine growth retardation), as well as accelerated fetal growth (large for date), which again is the subject 
of increasing interest. A general shift toward somewhat lower gestational age may reduce birth weights in 
general. Even here, large groupings and cutoff limits are often used in clinical concepts: these concepts can 
be related to gestational age, such as preterm (~37 completed gestational weeks, sometimes divided into ~28 
weeks and 2S-36weeks), term (37-41 weeks), and postterm (>=42 weeks); they also can be related to BW/GA, 
such as “light for date” (below a certain level, such as the 10th or 5th percentile, or <2 SD below a reference 
standard). 
In the ICE data, gestational ages(in completed weeks) are grouped in the.categories <2S,28-33,34-36,37-39, 
40-41, and 42+ weeks. Figure S shows the BW/GA relationships for Sweden based on the cross-tabulation 
of birth weight in 500-gramgroups and the selectedgestational agegroups, with calculated neonatal mortality 
per 1,000 live births for each cell. The mean values of birth weight and gestational age in each cell, taken 
from the new Swedishreference standard, arc marked and connected to a mean curve. There arc some outliers 
and unreasonable values, which arc marked with parentheses. As espectcd the table shows high risks at low 
gestational age and birth weight, decreasingwith increasing gestational age and birth weight. However, there 
is an indication of increasedrisk with deviation from the main BW/GA relationship, not only toward low birth 
weight for gestational age (“light for date”--intrauterine growth retardation) but also toward the positive side 
(“large for date”). The information will be improved with smaller cells in the matris as illustrated in figure 
9a. The material is from a Swedish5-year perinatal cohort study, 1977-81(about 500,000births) (6). The cells 
are based on 250-gram birthweight groups and l-week gestational age groups. In the figure, rising rates of 
early neonatal mortality in each cell are indicated with increasingly densecrosshatching. The pattern pointed 
out above is now more obxviousand precise. BW/GA distributions and the mortality rate per cell may be 
depicted in 3 to 4 dimensions (figures 10a and lob). Such exercises provide visual illustrations of the risk 
domains within birth weight and gestational age categories. 
Birth length 
The introduction of birth length (BL) in relation to gestational age defines short length (stunting) and in 
relation to birth weight (BW/BL) defines wastage (lean/obese) (7). The latter relationship is illustrated in 
figure 9b. 
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The discussion so far has attempted to show that graphical presentation of the material, grouped in ordinal 
classesand cross-classified,offers rich but condensedvisual information. However, it is often emphasizedthat 
the small number problem caused by splitting up the material into many groups makes analysis difficult or 
impossible. There is an answer to that. 
Mathematical models 
Mathematical models can be used to smooth the variations and at the same time take care of individual values. 
Such models describe relationships with a limited number of parameters,and usually the visual differences can 
easily be statistically tested. 
Figure 11 illustrates how a mathematical model represents the individual class values in birthweight-specific 
mortality, taken from the 1972-73Comparative Study between Goteborg and Palermo on Perinatal and Infant 
Mortality (1). Using the same material, different models were tested and evaluated (8). 
The BW/GA measure for given gestational ages can be transformed into the continuous variable, standard 
deviation scores (BWsds), for each individual. This variable can then be used for simple statistical analysis. 
Using the new Swedishreference standard of size at birth in mathematical functions of the meansand standard 
deviations for given gestational ages, it is easy to determine the standard deviation scores for a total 
population/subpopulalion or selected groups (9). 
Mortality rates related to birth weight and gestational age can be further statistically analyzed, forming the 
basis for clinically useful graphical presentations. With known distribution within each week of gestation of 
the total population and of newborn infants who had died during the first week after birth, “iso-morts” can 
be constructed for early neonatal mortality in a matrix of gestational age in weeks and BWsds. The risk 
related to the relationship between gestational age and graded, retarded, and accelerated fetal growth can be 
depicted. 
The birthweight distribution of a perinatal population/ subpopulation or selected group can be described in 
terms of the mean and standard deviation of transformed BWsds, normalized for sex and gestational age, and 
simple statistical methods may be used for comparison. The normalization may go farther, to parity, maternal 
age, size, smoking habits, and nationality. The method has been applied to the analysis of the birth weight 
distribution in the 21 districts in Gdteborg (3). 
In the event that birth weight alone is available, mathematical modeling is of significant use. Fryer et al. have 
shown that the birthweight distribution, with its dominant normal subpopulation and a pronounced lower tail 
and smaller upper tail, can be describedas a primary dominant Gaussiancomponent and a smaller but broader 
second component by using techniques for decomposing mixtures of normal distributions (S,lO-12). For the 
Swedish sample in the WHO collaborative study, the primary component accounted for about 90 percent of 
infants, with a mean of 3500 grams and standard deviation less than 500 grams, and a secondary component 
with a mean of 3300 grams and standard deviation of 1000grams. This subpopulation model fits the data very 
closely, as seen in figure 12. 
Furthermore, similar analysis of the birthweight distribution of seven countries in a 1973 WHO-sponsored 
perinatal study supports the interpretation of the major component (13). It is argued that standardizing this 
primary subpopulation provides a sensible basis for making international comparisons of birth weight. In 
figures 13a and 13b the cumulative distributions of birth weight for three of the participating countries 
(Hungary, Japan, and Sweden) are presented, first in absolute form and then standardized (14). Although 
Japan and Sweden show quite different levels in 13a, the plots are virtually identical in 13b even though 
Hungary still has a heavier lower tail. Birthweight-specific early neonatal mortality rates can be standardized 
in the same way, also displayed in figures 13a and 13b. The parallel coursesof the standardized birthweight-
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specific mortality rates indicate an improved description of the biological events. An example showing 
calculated birthweight-specific mortality for the primary and secondary populations is shown in figure 14 (8). 
Conclusion 
The discussion has been focused on birth weight, a basic factor in perinatal-neonatal analyses. The aim has 
been to show how information, variables, and calculated parameters in tables or stored in computers can be 
extracted and condensed into graphical presentations, keeping the primary grouping but providing broader 
perspectives to see beyond cutoff limits. The objective of this approach is to elucidate possible relationships 
or interactions for clinical considerations and for planning further analyses. Furthermore, we have tried to 
point out that application of mathematical models will facilitate statistical analysis for comparisons and will 
also stimulate clinical and biological considerations and understanding. 
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Table 1. Percentdistribution of live births by birth weight,birthweight-specificinfant mortality rates,and number of deathsin a population 
of 100,000live births with the samebirthweight distribution, 500-gramgroups, U.S. whites, U.S. blacks,and Sweden,1980-85. 
Birthweight 
class(Kg.) 
Percentof births* 
BW-specificmortality+ 
n/100,00$ 
Percentof births* 
BW-specificmortality+ 
n/100,000$ 
Percentof births* 
BW-specificmortality+ 
N/100,000$ 
<0.5 	 0.5- LO- 1.5- 2.0- 2.5- 3.0- 3.5- 4.0- 4.5+ Un- Total 
0.9 1.4 1.9 2.4 2.9 3.4 3.9 4.4 known 
U.S. blacks 
0.38 1.1 1.3 2.4 7.3 23 38 21 4.8 0.84 0.12 100 
957 525 106 43 18 8.0 5.3 3.0 4.4 8.7 318 
364 561 135 101 130 186 202 80 21 7 40 1827 
U.S. whites 
0.10 0.32 0.49 1.0 3.4 14 36 33 11 2.3 0.10 100 
881 600 154 57 23 7.5 3.7 2.6 2.6 3.4 191 
88 192 75 57 76 102 132 83 28 8 19 860 
Sweden 
0.01 0.18 0.42 0.89 2.8 12 33 34 14 3.0 0.71 100 
259 482 179 60 21 6.4 3.1 2.4 2.2 2.3 143 
3 87 75 54 57 74 102 82 31 7 101 672 
*Cell percent of total live births. 
+Birthweight-specific mortality per 1000 live births in eachcell. 
$Number of infant deathsin each cell of a live birth population of 100,000. 
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Figure 1. Stillbirth and infant mortality rates in selected ICE Figure 2. Schematic relationship between perinatal mortality and 
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Discussion 
MR ROTHWELL Are there questions on this presentation.3 I had trouble with the three-dimensional 
graphs. What were the others showing? 
DR KARLBERG The three-dimensional graphs showed X-axis gestational age, Y-axis birth weight, 
perpendicularaxispercentagein eachcell of the total number of live births, and color was usedto presentthe 
early neonatal death rates. The two graphswere seen from different angles. 
MEL EVANS: That, also, is contours of mortality, but it is only drawn approximately. Is that right? 
DR KARLBERG: Yes. 
MR. EVANS: You have not drawn those to scale,becausethey are not showing the asymmetryas clearly as 
I would have expected. 
DR. KARLBERG: That was just a sketch. The iso-morts come a little further down. 
MR. EVANS: But it will, also,be asymmetricabout the horizontal axisbecauseof your colored pictures. As 
you say,when you turn around the corner, it is white on one side and green on the other. 
DR. KARLBERG: Yes. Thank you. (After adjustment.) I am glad that you picked up the messagefrom 
my sketch. 
MR. EVANS: Could I make another comment? There is a new paper on applied statisticsin the latest issue 
of the Journal of the Royal StatisticalSocietyby Martin Bland, who has been doing centile curvesright down 
to very,very low gestations. He hasgot quite an elegantmethod,a very simple method for dealingwith means 
and standarddeviationsbecausethey tend to be proportional to one another, if you look at it on a log scale. 
You end up with something that is really a reduction in the number of parametersyou have. 
DR KARLBERG: Earlier I worked along the samelines, but when we analyzedour cohort of 500,000births 
using the Box-Cox transformation,we found that the distributions are relatively wider at low gestationalages 
than at term. Furthermore, normal distribution is reachedat a power of about 0.5. 
MR. HOFFMAN: Could I just ask you to elaborate a little more, as you promised in your talk, on those 
babieswho are born preterm but relatively heavyand especiallyfrom a clinical standpoint,sinceyou havedata 
within your own city. Have you looked at those recordscarefully, and have you analyzedand thought about 
the clinical implications? 
DR. KARLBERG: Not yet, as we would like to get the referencestandardsready first. The findings in the 
birth weight-gestationalage relationship are in accordancewith the ones in the birth weight-birth length 
relationship. Miscalculatedgestationalage cannot be the cause. 
MR. HOFFMANZ So, there is an increasedrisk with heavybirth weight? 
DR KARLBERG: Yes, there seemsto be. 
MR. HOFFMAN Relative to birth length? 
DR. KARLBERG: Yes, down to 32 or 33 weeksof gestationalage. 
MR. HOFF’MAN So, it is somehowdisproportionate growth? 
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DR. KARLBERG: Yes. Our speculations are that fetuseswith acceleratedgrowth go into labor somewhat 
earlier and the “light for dates”stay a little longer than the “appropriate for dates.” 
DR. ALBERMAN: There is a little bit of evidence that the ones that go post term are perhaps the slow 
growers, and this is one of the things we might be looking at in the future. 
DR. KARLBERG: Yes, I agree. It is a very interesting and clinically important subject. Here also, possible 
differences between determination of gestational age from last menstrual period and from ultrasound 
measurementshave to be considered. 
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Lifk Table Analysis of F&o-Infant Mortality 
by Finn Borlum Kristensen, M.D., Ph.D., and Flemming Mac, M.Sc. 
Ratios like the stillbirth rate, perinatal mortality rate, infant mortality rate, etc., are well established within 
vital statistics and epidemiology. These well defined measuresof mortality serve as a means of comparison 
between populations and over time. However, the information that is available in several national or regional 
medical birth registers is not fully utilized when mortality is only espressed by, for esample, the infant 
mortality rate. 
With information in a birth register on gestational age and duration of life in fatal casesand with all stillbirths 
and deaths within the first year of life recorded, you have the data that is needed to use straightforward life 
table methodologies to express the survival of the population that is covered by the register. 
The following presents the results of life table analysesof data in the Danish Medical Birth Register (MBR), 
which covers all births to residents in Denmark (1). 
Materials and methods 
The material was comprised of the 1983-87singleton birth cohorts, which counted 263,322 births (263,041 
single births with gestational age recorded). Through record linkage between the national birth registration 
and the registration of causesof deaths, stillbirths and deaths in the first year of life are routinely recorded 
in the MBR. The product limit (Kaplan-Meier) method was used to estimate the survival of the 5-year cohort 
(2). The 95 percent two-sided confidence limits of the estimates were calculated as described by Peto et al. 
(3). 
In the MBR the survival of the fetus was recorded in completed weeks of gestation at time of birth, and the 
survival of live born babies was recorded in completed hours during the first 3 days of life, in completed days 
during the rest of the first week, and in completed weeks during the nest 3 weeks. Date of birth and date of 
death were recorded as well. 
The feto-infant survival analysiswas basedon information on gestational age at birth and duration of life after 
birth. Time of death in live born babies was calculated as the combination of gestational age at birth and 
duration of life in completed weeks. As a result, survival was espressed in completed weeks after last 
menstrual period (LMP) irrespective of time of birth and irrespective of method of establishing gestational 
age. 
Problems of classification of fatal cases into early neonatal deaths, stillbirths, and late abortions can be 
anticipated in the vicinity of 2S weeks gestation. Because only late fetal deaths after 2S completed weeks 
gestation (stillbirths) arc recorded in the MBR, problems of classification of deaths in babies with very low 
gestational ageswere reduced by restricting the feto-infant survival analysis to a followup of unborn fetuses 
and live babies from 31 completed weeks, the first events occurring during the subsequent week up to the 
completion of the 32nd week. Live born babies who were born with a gestational age that was less than 31 
completed weeks and who survived into the followup period were included in the analysis. 
In the survival analysisof live born babies, Kaplan-Meier estimates were computed at completion of each hour 
during the first day, at completion of each day during the first week, and at completion of each subsequent 
week of followup. Babies who died within the first hour of life had survived zero completed hours. 
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Censoring of casesthat were no longer in the risk population due to other causesthan the event of interest 
was only done in the analysis of competing causes of death. The relatively small group of babies who 
emigrated during the followup period was not censored. 
In the analysisof causesof death we applied a feto-infant classification of stillbirths and infant deathswe made 
following previously published principles (4). The clinico-pathological classification was basedon information 
on underlying causesof death (fetal and neonatal factors) (ICD, Eighth revision), time of death, and in some 
casesgestational age and fetal death in relation to onset of labor (5). Table 1 depicts the groups. 
Infant deaths were divided into seven causeof death groups, which were proposed by the ICE group on the 
basis of the underlying cause of death (6). The groups are shown in table 2. 
Results 
Figure 1 shows the survival function of the 1983-87singleton birth cohorts. Zero on the horizontal scale 
indicates 31 completed weeks after LMP. The vertical scaleshows the fraction of survivors. At no time during 
the followup period did the fraction include less than 99 percent of the initial population at risk. Nearly all 
of the babies were unborn at the beginning of the followup, but after 10 or 11 completed weeks of followup, 
which is 42 to 43 weeks after LMP, practically all babies had been born. During the period in which the 
babieswere born the survival curve was relatively steep, indicating that the stillbirths and many of the neonatal 
deaths occurred during this period. 
From 11 weeks to about 25 weeks, that is 43 to 57 weeks after LMP, the curve was less steep and after that 
it had an even flatter appearance. Live born babies were only followed up for 1 year in the MBR. As a 
consequence,complete followup was only possible for about 45 weeks after LMP, becausesome very preterm 
babies born live at about 24 to 25 weeks of gestation had in fact survived for 52 weeks at that time. This 
means that there was a selective loss to followup of infants who had been very immature at birth from about 
45 weeks. This may have caused biased estimates after 45 weeks. 
Analysis of causesof death may be of some help in the interpretation of the shape of the curve in figure 1. 
Figure 2 shows mortality divided into 6 groups. The largest part of the mortality, due to congenital 
malformations or inborn errors of metabolism (group DK l), occurred within the first 10 weeks of followup 
from week 32. After that the curve, which is the border between area DK 1 and area DK 2, flattened, which 
means that few additional deaths occurred due to congenital malformations after that time. 
The large group, DK 2, includes unexplained deaths prior to the onset of labor, and its borderlines were 
parallel from about 11 weeks of followup, at which time nearly all babies were born. Few deaths due to 
intrapartum events such as asphyxiaand birth trauma (group DK 3) occurred after 10 to 11weeks of followup. 
Group DK 4 includes deaths due to consequencesof preterm birth, which again took practically all of its share 
of deaths during the first 10 to 12 weeks of followup. Group DK 5 includes deaths due to other specific 
conditions such as sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS), infections, isoimmunization and other conditions. 
The majority of these deaths occurred from week 10 to 25 of followup. 
Figure 3 depicts survival functions for four social groups and a residual group, group I being the highest in 
the hierarchy. The curve of social group IV was steeper at all times during followup, both in the weeks with 
fetal and neonatal deaths and later on, when the slopes of social group I and II were very small. Figure 4 
shows that social group IV differed from social group I very early during followup as indicated by the 95 
percent limits. 
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Figure 5 shows survival curves for babies who did not die from unexplained death before labor. They may 
however have died from other causesin which casethey were censored from the denominator. Prevalenceof 
deaths due to this causewere nearly twice as large in social group IV as compared with group I. 
Figure 6 shows survival curves for babies who did not die from SIDS, infections, or other specified conditions. 
The slope of social group IV was much steeper than that of social groups I and II, even in the latter half of 
the followup period. Social group I and II crossed each other twice. Whether this observed crossover was 
statistically significant was not tesled. 
Figure 7 shows the survival curve of all live born single births in Denmark from 1953 to 1987. Please 
recognize that the horizontal scale changes twice. The first 25 data points after birth (B) indicate O-24 
completed hours of the first day of life, the next 6 points 2-7 completed days of the first week, and the rest 
of the points each completed week of the first year of life. During the first four hours about one-half of the 
first day deaths occurred. First day mortality was a little larger than mortality during the rest of the first week. 
From three completed weeks of life to about 16 to 20 weeks the curve had more or less the same slope, after 
which it had a smaller slope. 
Figure S depicts infant mortality grouped as proposed by ICE (6). Only a few deaths due to asphyxiaoccurred 
after 6 weeks of life. ICE group III includes deaths due to immaturity and contributed only a few deaths after 
10 to 12 weeks of life. ICE group IV, deaths due to infections, contributed little to overall mortality. ICE 
group V comprised all SIDS cases,the large majority of which were seen between 1 and 20 completed weeks 
of life. 
Survival analysis and graphic presentation of mortality should be further explored by those registries that have 
good quality data. The figures in this paper can be seen as steps in that direction. 
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Table 1. Clinico-pathological classilication of underlying causes of MO-infant deaths bawl on fclal and 
neonatal factors 
DK 1. Congenital anomaly: Deaths that had their origin at conception or during embryogenesis. 
DK 2. 	 Unexplained death prior to the onset of labor: Deaths due to asphyxia and other unexplained 
antepartum deaths (e.g., premature rupture of membranes, placental abruption, placenta previa, 
placental insufficiency, and cause unknown). 
DK 3. Intrapartum events: Deaths before or after birth due to events occurring during labor. 
DK 4. 	 Conditions consequent upon preterm birth: Deaths due to pulmonary immaturity, hyaline membrane 
disease,cerebral hemorrhage, or infarction in preterm babies. 
DK 5. 	 Other specific conditions: All other deaths due to intracranial hemorrhage. Deaths due to 
isoimmunization or infection, and deaths due to other specific miscellaneous conditions including 
unequivocal cot death. 
DK 6. Unclassified deaths: Inadequately documented deaths. 

Table 2. ICE functional classification of infant deaths 

ICE 1. Congenital anomalies 

ICE 2. Asphyxia-related conditions 

ICE 3. Immaturity-related conditions 

ICE 4. Infections 

ICE 5. Sudden infant death 

ICE 6. Deaths due to external causes 

ICE 7. Specific conditions other than above 

ICE 8. Remaining causes 
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60 
Discussion 
MR. HOFFMAN: I am really struck with that slide concerning SIDS (figure S). It is almost a continuation 
of what else is going on in the first week of life, you know, just a gestalt. I do not know if anyone else has 
that comment or if you can say anything further about it. I am really surprised. 
DR. KRISTENSEN: Yes, that so much of the mortality is actually due to SIDS, is that what you mean? 
MR. HOFFMAN: More that it just continues the same slope that exists since birth in the first week of life. 
DR HARTFORD: There is an artifact in here, too. It is the way Susan Cole and I constructed the cause 
categories. Congenital conditions, of all the conditions, is the one that is more evenly spread over the entire 
first year. After that, the causecategories are generally rank-ordered by when they occur. In other words, the 
mean age at death of asphyxia is very early. Immaturity is a little bit after that, with SIDS and external causes 
occurring primarily in the postneonatal period, and so that is why you see a continuation. It is when one cause 
category begins to produce deaths after another ceases. That is, the picture depicts a time ordering of the 
causes. 
DR KRISTENSEN: I hope this is not just the result of your classification but rather the result of the actual 
causesof death which, of course, were entered into the birth register together with the time of death. The 
conclusions that I draw are on the basis of the data and the reclassification into a short list, but it seemsvery 
reasonable that the timing of deaths due to different causesshould be like that. 
MR HOFFMAN: I guesswhat I am struck by is that the slope does not change much in the way you have 
shown your picture. So SIDS maintains a rate of mortality that obviously in the first week of life is probably 
not SIDS but other causes. 
MR. EVANS: It is not SIDS according to my records. 
DR. KRTSTENSEN: It is SIDS. I have used the numbering of the groups as it appears in the publication of 
the ICE classification scheme in the Acta Obstetllcio cf G~eca&$rr Scnndinovica. In that article, SIDS was 
the fifth group, but anyway, it is SIDS. 
MR. HOFFMAN I think it may have changed becauseother specific conditions is number 5 in the newer 
update. 
DR. ALBERMAN: May I just go back to the earlier slide? I think it is a beautiful presentation, hut could 
you just tell us a bit more precisely about the scale at the bottom, starting at zero? Am I right in saying that 
zero means all the pregnancies that you know about that have reached 31 weeks? 
DR. KEUSTENSEN: No, the starting point is 31. So, if you have an infant that is in gestational age 31, and 
it is live born, you have a followup period of 52 weeks. 
This is a new way of addressing it, and I do not know becauseas you heard from my interpretation, I had all 
the time to take into account where all the births had happened. But time of birth is not indicated in the feto-
infant curves. 
DR. ALBERMAN: It is very nice. I just wondered whether there is some way of making the axis a bit more 
easy to understand. 
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DR. KRISTENSEN: Maybe I should have gone more into that. Of course, it is on the basis of the gestational 
age and then the actual duration of life. It may be confusing, but in some ways you can say that if the baby 
is in week 31, you have an interest in seeing what is actually the risk or the survival possibility of the fetus or 
the newborn, no matter if it is a fetus or a newborn. 
DR. BERGSJQ): It seems to me that for international comparisons this might be one way to overcome the 
problem of the definition of live birth versus stillbirth. In other words, you start with a cohort of fetuses, 
mainly fetuses and some live children. 
DR. KRISTENSEN: Yes. 
MR. EVANS: But you do not include all live births. You do not include live births that occur before 31 
weeks and died before 31 weeks. 
DR. KRISTENSEN: That is right. That is the reason why the mortality is less than 1 percent--becausethere 
is very high mortality in those relatively few babieswho are born before 31 weeks and who do not survive into 
that period. So, that is the lradcoff that you have to take when you restrict the material in order to get rid 
of the problems around 28 weeks of gestation. 
MR. EVANS: May I just ask one other question, and that is why you did not plot the survival on a log scale? 
In a number of instances, there was a slight implication that the death rate was constant and you would be 
able to see that a little more easily using a log scale. 
DR. KRISTENSEN: The data were read into a spreadsheet, but the graphic presentation part of the 
spreadsheetdid not include a good logarithmic scale. So, that is one of the reasons. So, technology has not 
yet solved all the problems. 
MR. ROTHWELL: Other questions? If not, then I will provide a few comments on the three presentations, 
and I promise they will be short since the speakers did such a splendid job with their presentations. 
With Bob Hartford’s paper, I would like to take a different approach to the data he presented. To me, what 
Bob was presenting were issues relating to ensuring that we are providing comparable estimates from the 
participating countries. With different regulations, health care structures, and data systems among our 
countries, this is indeed an important issue. 
However, how far can we push these traditional reporting systems? What new quality control procedureswill 
have to be introduced? The very fact that WCare having this meeting indicates that the determinants and 
interventions relating to infant mortality still remain a perplexing national issue for many countries, and this 
is especially so for the United States. The infant mortality question causesus to “tcasc-out” finer and finer 
distinctions in our data, while using the same old data collection methods. For example, we are constantly 
examining smaller and smaller weight groupings, comparing finer pairings of gestational age and birth weight, 
developing surrogate measuresfor social groupings, and analyzing differential outcomes of these groupings 
by causeof death, gestational age,and birth weight. How far can we push these systemswithout re-examining 
how we collect these data? There should be a direct relationship between our ever increasing utilization of 
these data and quality control measuresinstituted at the source. We also need to understand the existing 
quality control systems that are now instituted at the source in all the participating counlries. Common 
definitions and common algorithms do not assure comparability. 
For example looking at Bob’s data, we see that the United States seems to be an outlier for many of the 
measuresand as Bob has indicated, WCarc outliers among ourseIveswhen one examines our individual State 
data. What could be causing this’! Are the differences real or artificial‘? To partially addressthese questions, 
we need to keep two things in mind. Who is completing the record and what are they dealing with? Does 
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the person providing the information understand the difference in reporting a death for less than a day by a 
24-hour clock set at the time of birth versus reporting by calendar day? Is there a reporting or administrative 
ease in reporting a fetal death versus a birth and an ensuing early infant death? Is there a difference in the 
concept of viability, both clinically and socially, on the part of the attendant, among our countries, States, and 
hospitals? What is the potential magnitude of misclassification if these differences exist? Are there 
differences in how our various systems react to the social stress on the family affected by these events? As 
most of you know, the vital statistics system in the United States is not just for the statistical sciencesor for 
measuring health outcomes. The system has very distinct legal purposes. Those legal purposes were created 
by various social requirements that affect both the system and what is reported by it. In summary, we have 
to ensure our quality control at the source matches the specificity of our analysis and understand the social 
and administrative factors that may cause reporting differences. 
The last two presentations were extremely thought provoking, especially from a graphical perspective. So often 
we get lost in tables, and it is hard to focus on relationships between the variables being examined. This is 
especially so when more than two variables are being considered. Three-dimensional graphics is an excellent 
tool for both exploratory analysis and presentation of involved relationships to an audience. 
As we examine birthweight distributions, as was done so well by Petter Karlberg, it is very important for us 
to examine that part of the distribution relating to normal weight births dying prematurely. I think back to 
when I was director of a State health statistics agencyin a State with exceedinglyhigh infant mortality. When 
examining issuesrelating to low birth weight and causesof death associatedwith low birth weight, it was easy 
to forget about this part of the distribution. Yet in my former State, approximately 20 percent of the neonatal 
deaths and 53 percent of the postneonatal deaths were to infants with a birth weight exceeding 2500 grams. 
In fact, over GOpercent of the black postneonatal deaths were to infants with a birth weight greater than 2500 
grams. Also the distribution of causesof death for those normal weight births changed considerably by age 
of the infant. We here, especially those from the United States, must remember to consider these deaths to 
normal weight infants. 
These are exhilarating times. First, it is spring with all the flowers and green leaves signaling new life and 
renewed hope. My thoughts go back to younger days. Second, it is a time in Eastern Europe when there 
seems to be more freedom of expression, more freedom to practice one’s religion, and more freedom from 
repression. Yet right here, here in the United States, many will never know these freedoms, will never say 
“Mother,” will never leave the hospital. 
We must keep in mind the underlying reason for why we have come from so far to meet Logether this week. 
Yesterday for those of you who were in downtown Washington, D.C., you may have seenor heard the abortion 
demonstration. That demonstralion was held by people who wish to make the provision of abortion services 
in the United States illegal. In the United States we call people with this position “Pro-Lifers.” However, we 
do not need to know our respective positions on abortion to state that we here are pro-life in the broadest 
meaning of the term. We are the true pro-lifers for we are trying to find the “key” that will improve the life 
expectancyfor those infants who have opened their eyes,who have taken their first breath, and who have seen 
the light of day. 
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